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Shall This Flad Be Dishonored ?
> ç \

4 I3 .

The German people are united. They stand firmly behind their Em- 
perqr although his hands are red with the blood of the innocent.

:« ■1 -• V. r • ' ' T ' f -

The French Canadians of Quebec are united. They
stand against Great Britain and her Allies in this war.

j ' • ■; - •

Shall those who love the Union Jack and the liber-
ties it typifies be disunited when 
said liberties are threatened, both 
from without and within their 
country? If not, you’ll vote for the

Union Government
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Program Includes a Large Number ol Reforms-Adequate 
Taxes an War Profits and Increased Levies on 
Big Incomes - Soldiers and Their Dependents to be 
Suitably Recognized

;
I

If Conscription is Not Carried it Will 
be the Greatest Disaster in the Lives 
of Our Fighting Men

)K,
ad*

Ssed
3■
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1, —The vigorous prosecution of the
needeAr^’n^orcements-

2. —Civil Service reform and the abolition of patronage. 
« j-'-fieneral extension of the franchise to women.

and the backing of the brave boys at the front iVith
'

/

k war,
The following is the copy of a let- is any uncertainty about the ap- 

ter received 'by Senator Foster from proaching election it will paralyze 
Rev. Canon A. P. Shatford of St. our effort or take the heart out ot 
James church Montreal, who is at our brave boys. What is the ho^e, 
the front on active duty as Chaplain; therefdre? I am watching the des-_

; 4.—-Adequate taxation of war profits and increased taxation of incomes. ^Canadian* Corps. ehap1"^S<M' L6' position of opportunity and^rLpon?

5.-^ strong policy of Immigration and settlement upon the land. X ^e b^wIuUngTor some time

7__Develnnment - of transportation, the co-operative management of the various railway systems concerned over here because we are But I do not want to huoy them
■ i * ii, ' , ■ i ; i l, i quite satisfied that the issue is more UP with false hopes-—to be Quiteand- encltifagment of ship-building. ^ i tremendous than the people at home frank l am desperately afraid of tll5

«__ The reduction of public expenditure. 1 think. If conscription is not carried situation in Canada. I
' V V . r- , '-'A -^wikirta it will be the gravest disaster that Laurier Ms resigning and a new lead*

9.—Bfpctive "measures to prevent excessive profits, to prohibit hoarding and to prevent combina- couj^ happen in the lives of our er contemplated. Also that Borden 
^ i. nec- „r * » tion for flic increase of prices and thus to reduce the cost of-, living- , lighting men. Everything really ‘s taking able liberals into his Catt-
Canadian Officer Writes 6) ^ cncou ent co.operltion am„„g those engaged in agricultural production, with a £1^. » rang

Brantford Relative ■ -v;ew to diminishine the cost of production and marketing so that the price paid to the producer may where conceded that the Canadian eliminate conscription as an issue?
• : . ,. .v-, ; a h,, thp rnnmimer Corps is the finest in the whole army. I tell you solemnly my dear.frieiid,

conform more-closely/ to that pa y varied resources of Ca ada and their conservation and In every engagement they have been that the Canadian people must In
11—The general development of all the varied resources ot la aua, ana tne splendidly successful there are deeds some way be made to seg that th^

of courage and heroism that- ttiril time is critical beyond exaggeration, 
one to the core, in fact I am firmly Cannot something be done evén yet 
persuaded that human bravery is to eliminate the party issue and make 
higher than ever it was. in all the the election a straight war issue? Lét
long history of the past." the whole country realise that Cftn-

There is, however, a war-weariness ada’s future depends upon her full
setting in, and-can you wonder at and determined prosecution Of the
it? Humanity after all can only en- war. Every available dollar and man 
dure so much—the constant marvel must be put behind the government 

„ „ , , „„Wl„ » to mo is that it has held out so —it matters little whether the gov-
05 c ourier Lee « n ' long—and If we put too much strain eminent be conservative or liberal.

Paris, Dec. 15.-—"Nothing worth upon jt something will snap. There But let no mistake be made that the 
reporting occurred during the was never an hour when we required government is a certain and vigorous
course of last ninht with the excep- more cheering and encouragement! war government. You will forgtve 
course of last night, with the excep Quf ,adg mdBt be assumed that the my writing so strongly but I know
tion of rather lively artillety fire on cottntry is behind them—if by the your position and influence and a® 
the BeaumonVBezonvaux front ^eciSion 0f the Canadian electorate convineed that yoitv last ounce nf
(north of Verdvfn),” says to-day’s that ta<t is revealed the future is -------—-------------------------------------------------

War Office statement.
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WEATHER BULLETIN NO HALFWAY 
• MEASURES

HS y

is .35c up rsToronto -Dec. 
OHJOV.XecO 15 — The distur- 
vmERC 00 PnvcEb ] banco, which was 
6o rron here :

see that
near the Bay of 
Fundy yesterday 
morning has mov
ed northeastward 
to Lalbrador caus
ing gales with 
show and rain in 
the Maritime pro
vinces. Snow has 
also fallen in Que
bec. The weather 
has become decid
edly cold in On
tario, but has

jto]
j!! ITT

m tnofe. closelyvto that paid 
11—The general development

They Should Support/ utiliziti^H to the best advantage of the people with the co-operation and assistance of the State, in 
Union Government jgg"» rf sonâfc|le way for that purpose.

Tells in Plain Terms TMti
y* î

12.—Adequate consideration of Jthe needs of the industrial, population the maintenance of good 
relations between employers' and employed, and such conditions of employment as will ensure suitable 
standards of living among the laboring classes.____

“Zimmie”lire t
The following -is an extract from’ 

a letter received by Mrs. H, W. Fitton 
Forecasts. of this city from eher brother-in-law

Fair and decideiy cold to-day and ( Major William Leggatt of the No. 3 
most of Sunday, then moderating Canadian Heavy Artillery now in 
with some light snow.

moderated a little in the west.
--------------r-ir—

FRENCH OFFICIAL.of- Union Government. There must 
no halfway measures because 
ty abletbodied man is required. 

The women have done nobly and can 
do more. The last man wilt be re
quired here so they might just as 
well come along. Germany is doing 
it; we have ntghing to fear from 
their men. Our infantry, and par
ticularly our great Canadians are

more than a match for them.* 'They 
do not like the Canadians, and if it 
wasn't for their Artillery we would 
have them hack before this. Our fel
lows are such a Splendid looking lot 
and théir discipline leaves nothing to 
be desired. We can proudly take our 
place with the nations of fighting 
men and have nothing to tear from 
adverse criticism."

5.it France:
“The War is lasting a long time, 

isn’t it, and the trouble is that there
i
§u Vote for Cockshutt and doeA not seem to be any end in .sight. 

„ 11 am writing to my friends in Canada
help Win the war. telling them what their duty is in

this forthcoming election on behalf1 (Continued on page nitti,}, aniassured. If on the other hand thereV-,$ ■
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A Solid Quebec
! " ■ '

Will Vote to
f‘ >;■ ; , ■ I .

Rule All Canada 

Only a. Solid 

Ontario Can 

Defeat Them
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TendersForPulp
Tenders will be reci 

undersigned up to and 
seventeenth day of D< 
for the right to cut j 
pine timber on a oertai 
in the vicinity of the 
River in the Districts ] 
ming and Algoma. ■ !

Tenderers are to ofi 
per cord for all classed 
whether spruce or othe 
successful tenderer j 
quired to pay for the 1 
Pine on the limit a fl: 
per thousand feet boad 

The successful tend] 
be required to erect a 
on or near the terril 
manufacture the wood 
paper in the Province 
accordance with the te 
ditions of sale which ç 
application to the Depi 

Parties making tend 
uired to deposit with 
marked cheque pajj 

Honourable the 
Province of Ontario, f 
Thousand
which amount will b< 
the event of their not 
agreement to carry < 
etc. The said Twenty- 
Dollar?. ($25,000.pfl),| 
the Department until I 
the terms and condi 
agreement to be enter 
been complied with a 
mills erected, equippëi 
oration. The said sun 
applied in such àmoun 
times as the Minister < 
ests and Mines may d 
ment of accounts for e 
other obligation due 
until the whole sum i 
plied.

The highest or any 
necessarily accepted. j 

For particulars as t 
of territory, capital 1 
etc., apply to the undi 

G. H FE 
Minister of Lands, : 

Mines, Toronto, Se] 
1917.

Tre

Dollars :

x

!
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v See the new Ped

Photo Frames in o 
We also carry the j 
most complete stocl 
ings, frames, unfr 
framed pictures evei 
Brantford.

Make Your Xm 
ing this year p 
There is noikin 
lasting and ■] 
riate.

Market St.
72 MARKET S'

AUCTION
Remember, the sal 

erts (4 miles from tl 
Burford Road, on Th 
her 20th, 1 o’clock shi 
cattle, hogs and shee 
40 head of cattle, 60 : 
ing sheep, 
under, cash ; over tl 
months credit will b

The t

proved security or 6 
annum for cash.
Ed. Roberts,

Proprietor.

Notice to Ci
IN THE MATTER of 

Harvey Watt Cocks 
the City of Brant 
County of Brant, a 
His Majes^-'s Cans 
tionary Forces, dee 
NOTICE IS HERES 

suant to Section 56 j 
Act, R.S.O. 1914, Chaj 
creditors and others hi 
demands against tlve a 
Watt Cockshutt, who 
about the Second day] 
from wounds received 
•ve Service somewhere 
required on or before 
December, 1917, to i 
paid or deliver to th 
solicitors for the Ex 
Last Will and Testait] 
dceeased, their Chris) 
surnames, addresses] 
lions, the full particu: 
of their claims, a staj 
accounts, and the ns 
jeurity, if any held by 

AND TAKE NOTIj 
\ such last mentioned 

executor will proceed 
the assets of the said 1 
the parties entitled! 
regard only to the I 
they shall then have j 
the said Executors w 
for the said assets oil 
of to any person or j 
claim notice shall no 
ceived by them at a 
distribution.

Dated at Brantfori 
of November, 19913 

HARL1 
Solicitors for H. Ca 

A. Baker and the j 
Tr-'sts Corporatioi 
th. entête of Hail 
ehuit, deceased, !

Holstein
Brant District Breed 
old Commercial Stalj 
ford. .
Wednesday, De

at 1 o’clock, 43 Hes 
fresh or due ] 
One calf will j

cows 

aid of Red Cross.
For information s( 

P. Sager, St. Georg<

%

f THE fcOtmiER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16,1917 ifpnmviT'iT gjje

Munition Board, Ottawa, was In the 
city this week, In connection with 
the placing of orders for ; shells 
here for the American Government.

I' is i
m fOUR CLOTHES

Have the Happy 
Faculty of putting 
Men at Their Ease

Cadet Mackenzie Recovering.
Lakefield, Dec. 12.—Mr. Mac

kenzie o£ the Lakefield Preparatory 
School has, received word that his 
son, Cadet Mackenzie, of the Royal 
Naval College, Halifax, is progress
ing favorably, alter serious Injuries 
to face and eyes in the recent ex
plosion.
grandson of the Ven. Archdeacon 
Mackenzie of this city.

4\

doinâXà?
Cadet Mackenzie ia a \

Our Bivouac.
It’s only some rags and canvas, 

Nailed to a blooming tree;
There ain’t no name on the fanlight, 

’Cose there ain’t no fanlight— 
see?

It’s a shanty knocked up quickly, 
With wire and bits of string;

It ain’t no Buckingham Palace-— 
“The limit,” we call the thing.

For my bed an old, torn oil-sheet, 
One blanket to roll around; 

While the Insects, ants, and the 
beetles,

Find a happy hunting-ground.

On the floor, fag-ends are lying;
To waste them would be a sin; 

To-morrow I’ll have to smoke them, 
With the aid of a bloomin’ pin.

«
When the boys march past, “Oh, 

crikey!
That takes it!” you'll hear them 

say;
But to me 4t’s a dear old “bivvy,” 
Where I wait for sleep—and pray.

And I’m fond of my dear old 
“bivvy,”

For what the “walls” contain? 
They’re just chock-full of photos 

Of those I would see again!

The above lines were pended by 
one of the brave lads “Somewhere 
in France.”

Just back from France in time 
to vote for Union Government, is 
Miss Madeline Jaffray of Galt, 
daughter of Mr. James Jaffray, 
soule years ago editor of The Tele
gram, a paper at one time pub
lished in Brantford, 
fias had a distinguished career at 
the front. She wears the Croixe 
de Guerre (plus a star) for distin
guished service under fire. This is 
a Maltese Cross of bronze, with 
crossed swords and the emblem of 
the Republique Française. The little 
star on the ribbon comes from, the 
corps d’amrie, with which Miss Jaf
fray served, 
a similar star, but enamelled red, 
shows that the wearer has been 
wounded. She has also n citation 
—a recognition of service from the 
corps d’armie. She left Toronto 
with a nursing corps mobilized there 
two years ago, thanks to Miss Gunn 
of the Toronto General Hospital, 
and to the Canadian National 
Nurses’ Association for Service In 
France. The corps -went right te 
France, and Miss Jaffray was serv
ing at Adinkerke, near La Panne, 
in Belgium, under the French Gov- . 
eminent, when, going from one lint 
to another while on night fluty dur
ing an air raid, a bomb exploded 
about ten yards in front of her. 
She turned to da*h hack when a 
Piece of shrapnel struck her in the 
heel, woundipg her so badly that 
she has been under treatment ever 
since the occurrence, which was on 
June S. In the American Red Cross 
Hospital in Paris she was under the 
skilled care of Dr. Joseph A. Blake 
and was brought home by Dr. and 
te jtou,eld 0f Baltimore. Philadelphia she was under 
care of Dr. Davies, an orthopaedic 
specialist. Miss Jaffray is enthus- 
L=tlC «u0ut her French patients. She 
sajs they are wonderful, and that 
U is a privilege tb help them, her 
only regret being that she 
go back to them.

Mr. Andrew Hughes of Chicago 
was a week-end visitor in the city, 
the guest of Mrs. A. Cleghorn, 
Albion street.

Messrs. “Spud” Andrews and 
“Richmond” Sutherland are expect
ed home on Wednesday from Ridley 
College, St. Catharines.

Judge and Mrs. Hardy, Hazel- 
brook Farm, have returned from 
spending a few days in Toronto, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis. 

—»—
Mrs. Robert Kerr was the hostess 

at a very enjoyable children’s party 
last Friday, given for her little 
daughter. Miss Dolly Kerr.

Mrs. Gordon Duncan entertained 
a number of the young people at 
very delightful party on Friday for 
her son, Master Charles.

The Rev. Mr. Fotheringham 
in Otterville last Sunday, where he 
preached at both services, taking 
the place of the Ven. Archdeacon 
Mackenzie, who was unable to go.

Cadet Beverley Fairchild was in 
the city from Toronto spending the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Fairchild, Brant avenue.

Invitations are out for the 
sentation of the Bethlehem Tab
leaux, which will be given by the 
pupils of the Mohawk Institution at 
the Conservatory of Music next 
Wednesday evening. It promises 
to be a most delightful entertain
ment.

pre-

That feeling of being well 
dressed whichMiss Jaffray

ttRTCMr. Harvey Watt, manager of
Mrs.

the staff of the
the Imperial Bank, and 
Watt entertained 
Imperial Bank at a very delightful 
little dinner party on Thursday 
evening at their charming home, 
Dufferin avenue. A very enjoyable 
evening was spent, music and danc
ing wiling away the hours.

—^—-
A cablegram received from Cir- 

cester, England, on Thursday, from 
Mr. Caparz, brings the good news 
that Flight Lieutenant Logan Suth
erland, who was recently reported 
seriously Injured whilst flying, is 
now reported as out of danger, it is 
hoped.

.cwsriëësTS;

supply, gives a man self as
surance and a sense of being 
at home in any surrounding.

A bar of. ribbon with

a

ART. C. PERCY;was.

SELLS THEM—<•>—-
Professor Michael MacKenzie. of 

Toronto and daughter, Mrs. Doug
las. were week-end visitors ae the 
home of the Von. Archdeacon and 
Mrs. MacKenzie, William street. 
Mrs Douglas will return to Mexico 
shortly to rejoin her husband. is expected.

Next in point of interest are the 
dolls of the Allies.

Party,” consisting of the bride and 
groom, maid of honor and best man. 
These dolls are very handsome, with 
eyes that open and close, heavily 
fringed with real eye-lashes, curly 
hair, end attired in beautiful cos
tumes made by the Six Big Sisters 
of the Kitchener Club. The bride, 
Who has been on exhibition in 
“Young’s window all week, will be 
disposed of to-night, her wedding 
gown of ivory duchess satin, with 
sliver trimmings and court train, 
with conventional wedding veil and 
•Old fashioned bouquet 'of violets and 
: forget-me-nots, was made by Mrs. 
Tnlloch, and is a triumph of the 
dressmakers art. Besides this hand-

quisite hand-made underwear, one 
of crepe-d-e-chine, the other nain
sook, a tiny Uossard corset, a dainty 
lace camisole, two pairs of white 
satin shoes, a white embroidered 
dress, and various hand bags to 
match the different costume? are 
among the many things to be seen 
in this bridal outfit, all contained in 
a doll’s travelling trunk. Truly the 
little girl whb becomes the mother 
■of such a doll will be indeed'a happy 
child, as no such array was ever be
fore seen in Brantford.

The bridesmaid—a very pretty 
dolly, is dressed in a beautiful gown 
of pink silk with Juli-et cap, and 

some gown, the bride possesses ’ a all her underwear is most daintily 
trousseau any maiden would be made, while the groom is attired as 

,.well-known organization of Proud to have. A chic travelling suit a Drum Major, of the Black Watch 
mtle girls, known as “The Kitchen- of burgundy velvet with hat to in full plaid kilts. The costume is
er Klub” are holding a Bàzaar anil match, and white fox furs, a bear.- complete in every detail, so too, the
sale of home-made cooking this af-1 tiful evening cloak of white fur,

_.tnril . cernoon and evening at the G.W.V. lined with rose satin, made by Miss 
ivnm a k,a ,ome on Daihousie St. The dolls of Dempster, of Dempster & Co.

Miss Pearl Brown has returned to __ Allies-—dressed in exact replica A motor cloak with Hudson seal
. the city, after spending a few Mr W S Brewster in W»«h °f the costumes worn by the various collar and cuffs, and an -exquisite,

rvienci i jut a t -vm months at their country residence, ln$rton this week on business ‘ countries in league with ua, are one evening gown of georgette crepe this doll.„9û]?nel and Mis. A. J ^ vVlikes anfljgiU be the 6U.eqj of Migs Made- _ ’ o£ many attractive features of trimmed with seed pearls, a dainty
and Mrs. Logie Armstrong w.re in jine pissette, George street, for the-"to* * ■ " ^ ‘Bazaar, perhaps the greatest house dress of light blue, purple
Toronto this week for a day or so: next mon;th or so. Captain McConnell of . ,drawing card being "^ie,;,Bt>l^:,jaiK sweater, ana two sets of ex- auctioneer, and a large

Mr. and Mrs. Earle of, North 
Sydney are expected in the city to
day, and will spend the winter 
months with their daughter, Mrs. 
E. J. Mabron, Dufferin avenue.

>■
A Belgian girl

in peasant costume with milk 
and dogs, is an (Interesting doll; so 
too, the Belgian boy, dressed in the 
costume of an attendant 
Brussels museum.

An Italian Carblneri—police man, 
--4n full uniform, with the funny 
hat with cock plume, and an Italian 
peasant girl In green with donkey 
cart; a Brittany peasant in brown 
with figured satin skirt and also 
wearing wooden shoes, are very uni
que.

Very dainty Christmas greeting 
cards have been received in the 
city from Lieut.-Col. Cutclitfe and 
the officers of the 126th Battalion 
at Witley Camp. In the corner of 
the card is a very artistic picture 
of the church at Churt, where the 
colors of the battalion are deposited. 
The sketch of the church is the 
work of Lieut. Hugh Livingston.

Ci--t

Miss Edna Preston has returned 
from a month or so spent fn Clifton 
Sprin in theN.Y.I

Mis# Edna Ashbury, William 
street, is spending the week-end in 
Toronto.

Mrs. Fred Smith of Campoell- 
foid, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. C. G. Ellis, returned home 
early in the week.

■<i-
In

the

Mrs. J. Y. Brown leaves the 
first of the week for Wingham, 
where she will spend the Christmas 
season.

♦Mrs. Robt. Henry and Miss Phil
ipps leave to-day to spend Christ
mas In Windsor.

Miss Marguerite Gamble and Mr. 
Stewart Gamble are expected home 
to-day from the Faculty of Educa
tion, Toronto, for the Christmas 
vacation. Owing to the shortage of 
coal, the Faculty is obliged tq^plose 
earlier than usual this year.

Mrs. Tisdale has returned from a 
visit in Hamilton.

cannot An bid Welsh peasant woman in 
red cape and the high silk beaver 

; hat, 4s a very quaint doll, so is the 
Greek soldier in red cap, red shoes. 

; with black pompons, the costume 
worn by them until quite recently in 
battle. A Greek peasant is also re
presented in black velvet with white 

‘ turban.

Miss Leone Hartley. Brant ave
nue, is spending the Christmas sea
son in Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. C. J. Watt; Lome Crescent, 
was the hostess at a very enjoyable 
dinner bridge on Thursday evening, 
given in honor of Mrs. Doinville, 
Mrs. Digby’s guest. Two tables of 
bridge were in play, the prizes be
ing won by Mrs. Domville and Mrs. 
Harry Cockshutt.

K. K. Bazaar

Miss Muriel Bennett is expected 
home the latter part of next week 
from Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. John Kippax are 
spending a few weeks at Atlantic 
City, N.J.

best m-an, who is garbed In khaki, to 
represent Michael O’Leary, the win
ner of the first Victoria Cross, 
miniature V.C. has been made by 
one of the Great War Veterans for ’ Goddess of Liberty and an American 

Both the groom and the sailor in a natty uniform. A group 
best man will be auctioned this even- of Indian dolls 4s very interesting, 
ing, Mr. T, Harry Jones acting as The Dancing Girl in green, red aud 

attendance

Mr. E. C. Gould has
America -is represented by The

\(Continued on page Ten)
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FOR SALE|Holstein Sale MARKETS; r ■
. The New Bell Pianos 

and Player Pianos
That beaatiiul nine-roomed 

house with all conveniences. No.
] 242 Darling Street, for sale at
; ; a bargain.
! ! For Sale—Good red brick cot» 
i ! tage, six rooms, electric lights,
' ' right on the car line, No. 27 

Webling street
For Sale—Six-roomed red 

brkjc cottage on Elgin street; 
very large lot

For further particulars apply

Brant District Breeders at the 
old Commercial Stables, Brant
ford. .

team
v Prodnets

Butter,, creamery .. .0 50 
Butter
Cheese, per lb.............. 0 28
Eggs .. --------
Honey, comb . .
Honey, pail, 5 lbs. ..1 15 
Honey, pail, 10 lbs...2 25 

Grain
Baled Hay ...... 13 00

. . «13 00 

... .’ 0 70
____1 60
...". 7 Ô0
___ 2 10
___ 1 00

spectful hands. Nobody except those(By Lieut. Roland Johnson)
One aerodrome sleeps by day, and | who have seen and tested, can appre- 

work at night, while another works ! ciate the value of these things of sup- 
by night and sleeps by day. Both are erb beauty. Words fail to convey ; 
important though the work of one is j any idea of the science and skill and 
different from that of the other. One 1 time which have produced this per- 
becomes active when the light has Action in aerial craft; it must suffice 
faded; it is illuminated by several to say that THEY are the latest and 
points of blinding light, the intensely . best type of aeroplane, 
brilliant flares as sudden as the ac- ! One by one they are brought out, 
tivity all become silent, as the me- and one by one they take their places „ 
chanics return to their beds, to await [n a row fronting the sheds. They Q £ " "/ 
the time when the aeroplanes will re- face a scene which is worthy of their R 
turn from their work. own beauty. Resting on a plateau, the straw baled ..

The other, active with the rising of aerodrome commands a fine aspect wheat 
the sun, awakes the morning with the °n each side of the plateau, rolling Bariey .. . , 
burr and drone of the aeroplanes. The ^way into purple distances he the I 
aeroplanes soar swiftly to dizzy downs. In the South, and not very Beans, quart 
heights and disappear in the deep blue far deep bluish green reflect- Cabbage, dozen .
of the skv mg m stabbing points of light the Cabbage, head ..

\ ». .„„„ ,« rays of the sun, is the sea revealing a Carrots, basket .The work vanes with the type oly myriad of colors i„ iVs depths.
machine employed and the place in the back of the aeroplane sheds there Celery
which they work. It- is of a new i falls a gentle wooded slope, stretch- Onions,
work that I would speak, a work rare- j *ng away into fertile pasture lands Onions, bag .. . 
ly mentioned, but of the utmost im- j an(j smi]ing landscape. It is as if the Parsnips, basket . 
portance. Picture a scene, embracing 
both land and sea and the most beau-
tiful effects of these; changing col- sea> a large natUral dike, 
ours of the sunlit sea, deep green in Qne by one the aeroplanes burst in- 
many shades, purple and brown of tQ ufe with a series of short sharp
the land to the North. A smoke fire exDios;ons „ . , . , „
hisses and smoulders in the damp of £ne b one they ]eave the ground, Bacon back . "" ~
eariy morning. The green wood and take t0 their natural home> the Beef boding, lb. 
crackles, splits and shoots up flicker-, fr;endjy a;r They follow the smoke Beef heart, each . . 
mg yellow tongues of flame Wreaths, traU until they top the lambs wool Beef, roast, lb. 
of grey smoke rise up in a thick pil- cloud in the East, and, quickly dimin-1 Beef, hinds ..
lar to mask the new born sun, and to | j3bing specks black against white, Chickens, dressed ...0 75
disappear in a sapphire sky. they rapidly disappear. It is not like Ducks .. . . ..................1 26

The smoke pile of an aerodrome is the old days, when so much time Was Geese . . . . .................3 00
the first sign of a busy day; the first Epent in making height. Chickens, live............. 0 75
sign of life on a plain otherwise still. That quivering frame-work, the Dry salt pork, lb ... .0 30 
It is the wind indicator for the pilots aeroplane, pulsating with strong life Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21
as they pass on their way heaven- and power, controlled by a master Fresh pork.....................0 25
wards. It is their guide when they hand, is soon in realms of its own, H°ga- “Te •••••• 1 }l
glide down to their rest on completion and only the smoke pile is left to Beef kidneys, lb .. ..o
of their work. In the winter, with its dominate the skies above the aero- Pork kidneys................... 0 1»
mists and rain, the mechanics will drome. Lamb .. ................ JJ ju
cluster around it like so many flies i «• . .. . Sausages, beef .. • •
round a iar of honev 1 he aeroplane, separating to distan- Sausages, pork ... . .0 28
round a jar ot noney. ces varying from one to two miles, Smoked shoulder, lb. .0 35

turn seawards. The land fades in the Veal, lb
faint mists of early morning, and they , Veal, carcass................. 0 25
soar above the restless sea. Thou
sands of feet bej.ow them is a seem- ; Ha]ibut steak, n» . .0 20 
ingly slow moving speck; a tiny ship, Kippered herring, pr. 0 10
lean and black, raises a trad of foam Salmon trout, lb____0 20
as it speeds on it’s course. A thick salmon, sea .. 
line of smoke almost obscured it from Mixed fish .. . 
the airmen’s view. Towards the Herring, fresh .. . .0 10
shore three steamers are slowly mak- Whitcfish, lb................0 20
ing their way to the port which shows Haddock . . 
as a smear of smoke in the distance. Fillet .. ..

It is to guard these and other things Pickerel, blue 
that the aeroplanes are ceaselessly on Pickerel, yellow ... .0 20
the watch. Keen, trained eyes scour Oysters, quart................0 90
the seas in all directions waiting, al-, Plaice ............................. 0 15
most longing, for the sight of the 
emy, whether it be destroyer, aero
plane or submarine. The aeroplanes 
look for all three.

The sun rises still higher in the sky 
and not until it has almost reached 
it s. zenith do the pilots turn towards 
their aerodrome. The smoke fire 
shows on the plateau, anl they glide 
down smoothly, coming to rest by the 
shade. The pilot’s work for the day is 
aone.-" * **•

Dairy
Wednesday, Dec. 19th.

0 50o’clock,. 43 Head, mostly 
fresh or due at time of 
One calf will be sold in

at 1 
cows 
Sale.
aid of Red Cross.

For information apply to N. 
P. Sager, St. George.

in Walnut, Mahogany and Fumed Oak, at 
Special Christmas prices.

A few good second hand pianos, both upright and 
square, for sale or rent, including Gerhard 

Heintzman, Briggs, Chickering.

600 60 
0 30 35

16
25

:
14 00 
14 00

<;
■

70 toV 60PHOTO F RAMIS oo !! S. P. PITCHER & SON10
00See the new Pedestal Swing 

Photo Frames in our window. 
We also carry the largest and 
most complete stock of mould 
ings, frames, unframed and 
framed pictures ever shown k> 
Brantford.

Make Your Xmas giv
ing this gear pictures. 
There is nothing more 
lasting and 
riate.

43 MARKET STREET 
! S Real Estate and Auctioneer 
; > Issuer of Marriage LicensesPathe PhonographsFruit

. ..0 25 
..0 50 

.. .0 05 
..0 40 
..0 40 

. . .0 05 
. .1 00 
. .1 50 

. . .0 20 
. .1 50

___ 0 65
. . .2 SO

30
00
10 in various styles. We take upright pianos 

in Exchange
50

At Onions, basket ..
07
50bushel .. ammmmmm00

plateau of the aerodrome were a gig- Potatoes, bus. . . 
antic barrier between the land and Potatoes, basket

Potatoes, bag . . .
Turnips, bushel .. ..0.40

Meats
j. i. mowsS. G. Read & Son !ËËappro- 50

50

TheAutomatic 66Market St. Book Store 0 60 
0 45 
0 20 
0 50 
0 25 
0 19 
1 50 
1 75 
3 00 
1 00 
0 35 
0 ?4 
0 30 
0 17 
0 20 
0 18 
0 35 
0 20 
0 28 
0 35 
0 30 
0 30

Bell phone 76. 129 Colbome St.
Mover

S Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoisting 
Machinery

.0 45 

.0 15 

.0 25 
. . . .0 16 
. . .0 17

;72 MARKET STREET
l

eLIMITED.

ITendersForPuIpwood Limied :

Office—124 Dalheoate 
Street 

Phone 866
Residence—236 We* Sfc 

Phone W

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to and including the 
seventeenth day of December next 
lor the right to cut oulpwood and 
pine timber on a certain area situate 
in the vicinity of the Kapuskaiing 
Hiver in the Districts of Timiska- 
uing and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rate 
per cord for all classes of pulpwood, 
whether spruce or other woods. The 
successful tenderer shall be, re
quired to pay for the Red and White 
Pine on the limit a flat rate of $10 
per thousand feet hoard measure.

The successful tenderer shall also
be required to erect a mill or mills j sitive formation, into wisp and phan-
on or near the territory, and to j tom shapes heralding the dawn,
manufacture the wood into pulp ami j swirling now in this direction, now in
paper in the Province of Ontario, in tbat in the East the sun mounts in
accordance with the terms and con
ditions of sale which can be had on 
apnlication to the Department.

Parties making tender will be rc- , , , , _ ,
qui red to deposit with their tender , by a few sharp short flares of a bugle 
a marked cheque payable to the and voices follow.
Honourable thè
Province of Ontario, for Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00), 
which amount will be forfeited in 
the event of their not entering Into 
agreement to carry out conditions, 
etc. The said Twenty-five Thousand 
Dollars ($25.000.00) will be held hy 
the Department until such time as 
the terms and conditions of the 
agreement to be entered into have j 
been complied with and the said | 
mills erected, equipped and In op- :><::30OOCXDC2000CCOODOOc.JCXXXDOC3çaO 
oration. The said sum may then be “ 
applied in such amounts and at such 
times as the Minister of Lands, For , 
ests and Mines may direct In pay- 1 
ment of accounts for dues or of any 
other obligation due the Crown 
until the whole sum has been ap- i 
plied.

;

This morning the early rays of the 
sun slant over the aerodrome, and 
the sapphire changes to a paler hue. 
The ruddy glow fades, and the smoke 
stands out in more relief against the 
pale sky. A calm day is promised, for 
the pillar rises almost vertically, un
disturbed by the rude hands of the 
wind. Now and again however, a 
sudden faint breath breaks up tlîe sen-

0 25
0 ,

Fish
30
15
23
25____0 25

. . .0 10

V THfc
18 ■0 15 

0 20 
0 15 GIBSON COAL Co.20

16
!20I 90a fleecy sky which merges into clean

ness and limpidity overhead. The 
silent passing of thè night is pierced

15

Da L. & W„
Scranton Goal

en-

FEARED FOR 
SAFETY OF 
SWITZERLAND

“Fine day. Good morning. Ought 
to get some good work done to-day.”

“Yes. Thank goodness, the weather 
still holds out.”

In a few mifiutes the long low sheds 
which border one side of the aero
dromes are busy, and shortly after, 
the doors swing open, and “THEY” 
issue forth, guided by gentle and re-

Treasurer of ths f

■rj OFFICES
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhotisie St 
52 Erie Ave.

i

W:
TheDouble

TrackWay To s
'i)y «iiuïler Liaaèâ' Wlr*-’

The Hague, Dec. 15.—The Vos- 
sische Zeltung, of Berlin, solemnly 
asserts that, according to its corre
spondent of Switzerland, the Amerl- 

recognition of Swiss neutrality 
has created great satisfaction there 
because the treaty of 1815, by which 
the European powers guaranteed 
Swiss neutrality, was not signed by 
the United States. Since the begin
ning of the war, the correspondent 
says, President Wilson has been re
peatedly asked by the Swiss Gov
ernment, if America would respect 
Swiss neutrality, but he has hither
to made no reply.

Recently, th'is veracious narrator 
continues, when large numbers of 
American troops were assembled at 
the Swiss border, It was feared that 
they might force their way through 
Switzerland and thus violate her 
neutrality. But at last the Presi
dent’s answer came, the American 1 
troops were removed from her fron
tier and Switzerland breathed freely 
again.

The correspondent says that the 
Swiss believe that the President, 
who might have planned a march 
through Switzerland, changed bis 
mind after the collapse of the Ital- 
in army, which perhaps opened his 
eyes to the fact that the military ! 
and political situation had altered
so much that it would be better to S Full information on application: T. J. Nelson, 153 Col- ■
pose as a generous friend of Swit- H . -, , _ ..
zeiland and to respect her netural- 9 borne St - Phone 86. Market Street Station Phone 240. 
ity. According to the same author- 9 ___
ity there is a decided change in pub- *■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»
lie opinion in Switzerland. People -----
no longer believe in Wilson, Lloyd 
George and Clemenceau, in a'Uy - 
military victory of the Entente, ,r ♦ 
in the possibility of starving the j 
Central powers into submission. *

CHICAGO ■s :i ■

WHAT THE ALLIES ARE 
FIGHTING AGAINST

scan

TORONTO, HAMILTON, LONDON and DETROIT
THE ROUTE OF

THE INTERNATIONAL UNITED:0°0<^OCXXXX3CXDOOOOOC)OOCOOOOThe highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description 
of territory, capital to be invested, 
etc., apply to the undersigned.

G. H FERGUSON, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and 

Mines, Toronto, September 19th, 
1917.

‘‘The 19th August Germans 
Five were 

One, a man of

first-named advised us not and 
we returned therefore directly. 
As we did so we saw the Ger
mans firing on all the people 
as they came out and but for 
the advice given us we should 
have been shot down as the rest 
were... While the Germans were 
with us wo had to feed t them. 
What they did ~ not eat they 
threw oil thy ground. All wo 
got was what we managed to 
abstract.”

Evidence of woman, Belgian 
refugee, before Lord Bryce’s 
Committee to investigate Ger
man Outrages, page 196.

“I am a> private soldier in the 
Belgian Army. In September I 
was engaged with others of my 
regiment searching houses on 
tire outskirts of Louvain, which 
had recently been occupied by 
German soldiers. On entering 
a house there, which had been 
partly burned, we found the 
dead body of a woman, 
body Was clothed and bound 
with Çordê, both arms and legs, 
and partly burned. -In a well, 
situated in the courtyard of the 
same house we found the dead 
body of a man hanging hy a 
cord round his nock. The water 
reached about the middle of 
the body, 
water line. Tÿh 
of suffooatioil,

Evidence *f Belgian soldier, 
page 199, Lord Bryce’s Report 
on German Outrages.

arrived in Louvain, 
lodgyd with us.
55, who did all he could to help 
us with advice iand assistance. 
For three days the Germans did 
not behave badly. From the 
beginning I dressed as a man 
by the advice of the German 
mentioned above. On the 24th 
August we were obliged to come 
out of our homes by order of 
the Germans. At about 15 yards 
distance from us were a man

IS APPRECIATED BY 
ALL EXPERIENCED TRAVELLERS3

TWO TRAINS DAILY

i No. 13
Chicago Limited.

Lv. Montreal, 11.00 p.m. 
Ar. Toronto, 7.30 a.m 
Ar. Hamilton, 9.05 a.m. 
Lv. Brantford 10.02 p.m. 
Ar. London, 11.30 a.m. 
Ar. Detrpit, 2.22 p.m. 
Ar. Chicago, 9.55 p.m.

AUCTION SALE No. 1.
International Limited. 

Lv. Montreal, 10.15 a.m. 
Ar, Toronto, 5.45 p.m. 
Ar. Hamilton, 7.10 p.m. 
Lv. Brantford, 7.32 p.m. 
Ar. London, 8.53 p.m. 
Ar. Detroit, 11.14 p.m. 
Ar. Chicago, 8.05 a.m.

Remember the sale of Ed. Rob
erts (4 miles from the city, on the 
Burford Road, on Thursday, Decem
ber 20th, 1 o’clock sharp), of horses, 
cattle, hogs and sheep. Six horses, 
40 head of cattle, 60 hogs, 15 breed
ing sheep. The terms, $10 and 
under, cash; over that amount, 10 
months credit will be given 
proved security or 6 per cent, per 
annum for cash.
Ed. Roberts,

Proprietor.

and a woman with hands tied 
behind them, whom I knew by 
sight, and their little girl, 
about six years old. While we 
stood there the Germans began 
to cut thé child in pieces with a 
bayonet. First they cut o'f the 
girl’s foot, then her hands, torn 
the forearm, and so on. I faint
ed. They also cut off the girl’s 
head and stuck it on a lance. I 
did not see this last—my par
ents did. We were told it was 
to punish tiro parents because 
neither husband nor wife would 
consént that the wi|e should, be 
given up to the Germans. I -was 
taken into a room upstairs. 
When I recovered 
canro down to go 
the cellar,

in; he saw me and locked

:on ap-

AVelby Almas, 
Auctioneer.

Notice to Creditors
lx THE MATTER of the Estate of 

Harvey Watt Cockshutt, late of 
the City of Brantford, in the 
County of Brant, a Lieutenant in 
His Majes^r’s Canadian Expedi
tionary Forces, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur

suant to Section 56 of the Trustees 
Act, R.S.O. 1914, Chap. 121, that all 
creditors and others having claims or 
demands against tiro estate of Harvev 
Watt Cockshutt, who died on o: 
about the Second day Of June, 1916 
from wounds received while on Act-

The

, and as I 
for shelter to 

another German The Overland Garage and Service Station
came
closely and 'tore off my cap. He 
saw I was not a boy. He had to 
go out and I hid myself in a 
wardrobe for 24 hours to escape 

We again had orders’to

The head was above 
e man had died 
not drowning.”

RIBS ALL-IMPORTANT IN SURGI- ; ’
CAL MIRACLES.

Is the rib the stuff that miracles i j 
are made of? Given as the basis j 
of the first in the world’s history !
It is now recorded as the foundation I j 
for hundreds of modern wonders U 
worked by surgeons in the operat
ing rooms of the military conva
lescent hospitals where the disabled 
soldiers are “repaired” when they 
return to Canada.

In the Orthopaedic Hospital at 
North Toronto, the big centre for j____+„ „
sZestaof°n ahd SUrgiCal Cases’ Enables Men to Work,
scores of men have arms or lees to- , .. , T, .
day by virtue of thé adaptibility of Corporal White of the -nil Lngl- 
ribs. Bone grafting has enabled neers now at the Orthopaedic Hos
tile surgeon to take men’s ribs to ®ital, where his rib was used to
moiffmportanflunct^oT »atch a ahattered forearm’ $? ****

A Priceless Patch. a course in vocational training m
A rib more or less matters little the M.H.C. school, which will make 

to the efficiency of the human me- him independent. He is learning 
chanism as a rib, but for general pattern making, a work which re
patching purposes and adaptibility quires skill and a steady hand, and 
u is invaluable to the surgeon who experiences no difficulty hi using 
mends the ravages of Bosche shrap- > his made-over arm. 
neL Another lad in the M.H.C. den-

Faces torn by gunshot wounds tal clinic In Kingston Is being fitted 
have been made whole through this with, new teeth for a jaw which 
agency. Jaws have beep replaced, lately was a rib, and any number of 
arms and legs which would other- boys to-day who might have had a 
wise have been amputated have been wooden leg are walking on their 
saved, and many a man to-day car- own strong limbs because of the 
lying on in civil life owes his inde- surgeon and the adaptlble rib,

22 DALHOUSIE STREET
Now ready to take care of repair work on all Overland and 

her makes of cars.

L J. HOWES. MECHANIC IN CHARGE
’ve Service somewhere in France ava 
required on oh before the 26th day of |
December, 1917, to send by P'-et i _
paid or deliver to the undersigned ~ __ _ _ _ _
solicitors for the Executors of the TTTT TTVT A f' Tt-I lVT aè I l\l
Last Will and Testament of the said t""| R J /Tj * T « .lav- X X* a
deceased, their Christian names and ,'u_. r-i . . «
surnames, addresses and -leserip- TT A T T LF A \A/D Li’l'lf J
lions, the full particulars, in writing, | | r\ 1 1 1 VY X\l—<VyiXi
of their claims, a statement of their . ■ *
accounts, and the nature of the se
curity, if any held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
such last mentioned date, the said 
executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having | 
regard only to the claims of which | 
they shall then have notice, and that 
(lie said Executors will not be liable , 
for tiro said assets or any part there- j js
of to any person or persons of whose i bave been the fiendish plot of German agents that employees of the 
claim notice shall not have baen^re- y as tern Car Company have gone on strike until i'O or 60 aliens em- 
distribution. * ° ployed in these works have been interned.

Dated at Brantford this 23rd day xhe Government will exert every effort to elicit the facte and
of Novembep, 1991 7. place the responsibility, while the problem of attending to the nnfor-
O V •* , , 1,^, r’,! tunatc victims is so great that three Cabinet ministers, Hon. Dr.
Lolicitors for H. Cockshutt, G.oige Reld Hon. F. B. Carvel and Hon. A. K. MacLean are in Halifax

A. Baker ard the Tor or o General tb,eir personal attention to the situation. They are utilizing
th nstate^^Harvey w!* °Cock-1 all the resources of the Govemme nt and co-operating In the work of 

shutt, deceased, the relief committee, „

them.
leave the house, but the German

JOHN A. MOULDING1

Be CarefulOttawa, Dec. 15.—The belief is growing in Nova Scotia that 
the disaster at Halifax was not accidental.

demands have come to Ottawa for the internment of —to keep the stomach well, the 
liver ana bowels regular, by the 
timely and helpful aid of

T.H.&RAILWYSo many
of alien nationality that Sir Percy Sherwood, Commissionerpersons

of the Dominion Police, lias despatched a special officer to make the 
necessary investigation apart from that which is Mw proceeding as 
to the cause of the collision between the Mont Blanc and the feel- 

so strong In New Glasgow that the Halifax -olocaust may

<$>

(Automatic Block Signals) 
The Best Route tos"Si? BUFFALO. ROCHESTER, 

SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW 
, YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

WASHINGTON, BOSTON. 
CLEVELAND, PITTSBURG 

Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston r also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110. _
O. C. MARTIN. O. P. A., Hamilton.

Vote for Cockshutt and that will appeal to the children and
iyour puree, at , W. Burgeee, 44 
Colbom streethelp win the war.

V/
-
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FT
n point ol' interest are the 
the Allies. A Belgian girl 
nt costunro with milk cart 
i, is an Interesting doll; so 
Belgian boy, dressed in the 
of an attendant in the
museum.

Ilian Carbineri—police man, 
I uniform, with the funny 

cock plume, and an Italian 
girl in green with donkey 
Brittany peasant in brown 
Bred satin skirt and also 
hvood'en shoes, are very uni-

l Welsh peasant woman in 
and the high silk beaver 
very quaint doll, so is the 

ldier in red cap, red shoes, 
ck pompons, the costume 
them until quite recently in 
A Greek peasant is also re- 
1 In black velvet with white

by The:a is represented 
of Liberty and an American 
a natty uniform. A group 

n dolls 'is very interesting. 
icing Girl in green, red and

intinued on page Ten)
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Customs 
H < i < 
Brokerage

IS years ago this month 
we started our Customs of
fice which has continued 
without interruption.

This Department of our 
business is looked after by 
our Mr. Frank 8. Blain 
who will continue to spire 
no effort for us to give you 
efficient service.

J.S.Mng&Co
86 DALHOUCIE ST. 

LIMITED.
Office Phone 1276 and 1278. Ante *M 

evening Phene ÜM

AT PRESENT PRICES THE MARKET IS 
FULL OF CHOICE BARGAINS FOR THE 

INVESTOR AND SPECULATOR.

WRITE FOR OUR MARKET LETTER

HUMS A. SrOKHAM S COY
(ESTABLISHED 1903)

23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont.<
“NO PROMOTIONS”

41 Broad St., New 
York, N.Y.

THE PILLAR OF SMOKE
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SPEAK IN KITCHE
N. F. Davidson, I 

ville and other proi 
address the Unionii 
Kitchener, Ontario, 
Sir Qeorge E. Fosti 
pected to speak. It i 
pected at Unionist hi 
that the speakers n 
hearing at Kitchenei 
son, conducted the 
the trial of Carmello 
cent! y.

PRESENTATION 
A very pleasing e' 

at the factory of tt 
Company last events 
Joseph Ness, one of 1 
who is about to leav 
presented with a g 
brella and the follow 

Dear Fellow Work1 
deep regret that we 1 
were about to sever 

. v. with this shop, and 
that we can permit j 
out showing our'régi 
friend and fellow wd 

We therefore de.si 
opportunity to exten 
heartfelt gratitude f< 
brotherly manner in 
always treated your

9:
m4 A pair of 
jg up-to-date gl 

improve fai
0. mother’s loo

6 10^will help the
t Easily arran
i
$us to-day.

el

el
*JA»

^OPTICAL
^3 Consultingi 52 Marl 

Phone 1293 for

e e ® e

Pur

I

LOC.
COMMITTED FOR

At yesterday afi 
court, the second sei 
day, Herbert Noon 1 
committed for trial ; 
of competent jurisdij 
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CANADA NOT A1K1
Decision of U. S. 
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THE COURTES TO THE WORKINGMEN of us bow the knee to them and 
thifeir. beliefs. Just think of .the orgie 
at Ottawa if that gang ever attained 
control. Just think of the nature 
of any Cabinet formed by Sir Wil-

eannaùM by The Bmatford Courier Lim
ited, every afternooa. at Palhoarta 
Street, Brantford, Canada. Snbacrlptloo 
rates : By carrier, ft a year: by mall to 
British poeeeesioni aad the United Stat- 
m, tt per ennom.

a

SDo you realize that the outcome of this election may trld from the anti.Brmsh crowd by 
mean very much to you and your continued employment whom he is surrounded, just think
at good Wages? - I of the intolerable position Of the

Whether or not you have stopped to think about that ! u^FrLc™cLn«dian heeiced under 
the fact remains nevertheless. Surely this thing cannot be and

You may ask how? Well in more than one direction. lm
In the first place we all realize that Canada’s pros- a,nd unBtlnted endeavor on behalf of

perity during the last two years has been largely due to 16 avea."ause' r '
war orders. ^ notes and comments.

Without them there would have been stagnation and CocIcshult .
thousands of men out of work while thos^ employed would j ^lOW see to it^that the majority 
have only received small wages., is emi,hatlc-

The reason for that is that owing to the war the Eu
ropean market has been smashed as far as Canadian 7,ent away- now see that ?ou cheer 
manufacturers are concerned, and war orders have been pi^TS. they sha11 have 
instrumental in preventing the industrial crash and stag- /
nation which would otherwise have taken place. qvc°ec °U waiU' l° be b0sr’9d by

Men in the Munitions factories should in particular 
remember this fact, for if Canada fails then war orders 
from Great Britain and the United States are also going 
to lapse. j

g

per »efo payable In advance. To the 
UnlwQ State* 50 cents extra tor postage, 

forent* omeei Qoeea City Chambers, « 
Church street, H. BL Smallplece, Repre
nant» tive. Chicago office, 7*3 Marquette 
^hd*., Kofct. P. Douglas, Represent»-

Nlghl .... 4M 
Nl*ht „i we*

TO THE
ELECTORS

Edlterlal ... «« 
Dulsau ... UP

6WOBN DAILY CtBCULATfON UM

Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1917.

THE SITUATION.
Ml»,»

i ou cheered the boys when theyOn the Ypres front, the Germans 
succeeded Hn entering the British 
trenches to a depth of three huit-' 
dred yards. The assault was de
livered before dawn south west of 
Polygon. The enemy is makiug 
haste to assemble vast masses of 
troops in the Western areea; he it 
able to do this because of the defect
ion of Russia. The manifest plan us 
to attempt an overpowering blow be- 
inre th> United States can transport 
any considerable number of soldiers 
to the scene. The position of affairs 
has naturally become more serious 
in this respect, but the outcome is 
awaited by the French ami British 
u-Hfce with cabin and. dogged confid
ence.

There are only a few hours now remaining before 
polling day and on Monday next the electors will be call
ed upon to cast their ballots in the most momentous 
test that Canada has ever had.

A vote for Cockshu'tt 1b a vote to 
say that Canada will keep h€r word.

A vote for Cockshutt is a vote to 
• say that the national credit is not 
k wered

con-

That would also seriously affect the employees of 
other factories, who would have the competition of thou
sands of men out of work, and in addition Uncle Sam 
would be apt to put a check on the shipment of raw mat
erials to this country, shipments which he is now making 
because he regards Canada as an ally.

More than that.
Laurier has given his word to the West that if he 

wins he will give them free farm implements.
Just stop and realize what that would mean to the! 

huge Brantford factories engaged in the implement busi
ness.

Unlike previous elections, there have not been 
numerous questions of policy at stake butA vote for Cockshutt is a vote to 

sa.v that you do not want to see your 
contribution to the liberty bond im
perilled.

A vote'for Cockshutt is a vote to
1 The One Great 

Issue !
i

say Canada shall not be the first 
nation to skulk from the battlefield.

At the end ol three days of severe
the ==fighting on the Italian front, 

struggle has lor the moment lapsed 
into an artillery engagement 
Diaz men lost c. bridgehead, which 

afterwards brilliantly recaptur- 
littli

******
j A vote for Cockshutt is a vote to 
enable you to look returned soldiers 
in the face.

The =:

, * *-*.* * *
A vote Cor Cockshutt is 

against Traitor Bourassa.
******

A vote for Cockshutt is a vote to 
raj that you do not want Canadian 
war orders to lapse, or the United 
States to keep all her raw materials 
on that side of the line.

It will be the happiest day the 
Kaiser has had in a long while if

was
ii<l and they also secured a a voteWith the duties off the big U. S. concerns would ship 

their machines to Canada and those Brantford factories 
would either be crippled or closed.

The farmers too.
They kiïow what Brantford means to them with its 

large population of industrial consumers. They also would 
mighty soon feel the pinch if Laurier succeeded.

The workingmen eânnot afford to take any chances 
and their only safe course is to vote for the Union Admin- union6covernmeSTucL111^lt ”e ! 
istration. •

And on top of all this, workingmen, is it not your tLtwheoî6™1106 the Courier
plain dutv to sav that the boys at the front shall have didates m this election” has paid'hîs 
needed help and that Capada must not be the first British bllls or hasn't, could pay them and 
nation to gladden the heart of the Hun by slinking from dKln£ ar eouldn’t pay them and did, 
the battle field. . 18 n3t exactly a..7ar..time issue-

TheC round ol no vital importance, 
most pleating feature is the wav the 
Italian troops, now fighting in such 
determined fashion, are some which 
gave wav so easily before the invadei

It will
that the morale of the 

has been entirely re-established.

of whether Canada shall continue to back her boys at the 
front or betray them and the glorious cause for which 
they are fighting and thus firing deep dishonor upon the 
grand old Union Jack.

the Isonzo In October.on.
ihus be :,ven
men

/get out the vote.
There is. not the slightest, doubt 

that Cockshutt will win by a 
handsome majority it’ all the vote 
favorable to him is polled.

That fact is certain even without 
counting the ballots of the soldiers 
overseas, who will give him an ad
ditional lead of many hundreds.

. He is a man of proved and tried 
a cause

Let no one make any mistake about the fact that 
this will be the result if the Union Government is defeat-

}
very ******

ed.
=S

Let no one make any mistake that there will be 
joicing by the Huns throughout the length and breadth 
of Germany if the people of this country are the first of 
the Overseas Dominions to withhold their hands.

re-
What will become of soldiers' pen-

[ ®ions and the maintenance of the 
'families of dead heroes if Quebec has 
the say so?

ability and he represents 
which stands tor the keeping of our, 
pledged word- to the boys in 
trenches, for the honor of the Do
minion, the cause of the Empire, 
atlfl for human liberty.

There should be no let up on 
Monday next until the last favorable 
ballot has been polled. »

(JET OUT THE^VOTE, :

MACS' BLUFF—ANOTHER CASE

J. Papineau, of Beauharnois; J. O 
Brouillard, of Drummond and Arth- 
ahaska; .1. E. Fontaine, of Hull; 
H. A. Fortier, of Labelle; 1». T. 
Paeaud, of Megantic;
■Lisler,-or Port Neuf ; L. J .-Gauthier, 
of St. Hyacinthe; H. Deslauriers. ol 
St. Mary’s: H. G. Boivin, of Shef- 
foi'd; J. E. Prévost, of Terrebonne; 
Hon. Jacques^ Bureau,
Rivers and St. Maurice.

who came mostly from the Central 
States, are many imbued with the 
pacifism of Bryan and the doctrines 
of Lafoilette.
has sprung into Alberta and Sas
katchewan the Non-Partisan League, 
an organization under suspicion in 
the United States as more in sym
pathy with the pacifists than the pro- 
Ally party in that country, 
these elements that make the result 
in some Alberta and Saskatchewan Since nomination day. tire list has 
constituencies doubtful. Manitoba beca increased the retirement 
Liberals have been ardent Unionists £trom the tleld °r thc opponents of 
since the first proposal to drop party *;apomte of St. James division, 
warfare until the Hun was beaten. ^ont,rea1' and oC A,'thuv Trahan °f 

Every member of the Manitoba £lcolet' while in New Brunswick O. 
Government except Hon. Mr. Van T^Seon of Gloucester gets his seat 
Winkler, German representative is j ^tliout a fight because of the drop
working for Union Government and ! 1,1 ou 01 ' • egtace.
all the Liberal press is supporting In a “umber of constituencies, 
the same cause. . w,ieie three or more candidates

However, counting all the doubt- 'yere ni°minated' candidate has 
ful elements, the Union majority dl'0pl>e<1 a»t, laaving in the majority 
from the West is likely to be most " eases a "=lt Unionist
satisfactory. and Llberals' In a tew Quebec con

stituencies, however, thp candidates
! remaining in the fietd

scthc

From North Dakota I IM. S. De

Let no one make any mistake that if Laurier wins 
Quebec wins and the English speaking provinces will be 
under French-Canadian rule and therefore anti-British 
domination.

-« - , ,

of Three =It iS
If In Doubt Where to Vote 

Phone 602 or 2.210
OF NOT SO.

tiIn an advertisem'ent elsewhere in 
this issue Mr. MacBride asserts that 
Mr. Cockshutt wits afraiid to meet, 
him in public debate. This is not so.

What happened at the Holmedale 
meeting when Mac tried to break up 
the gathering and lost his temper was 
that be kept shouting a challenge 
tor the Opera House when he knew 
that the place was engaged to all 
three of the following nights. Mr. 
Cockshutt said that he did not regard 
MacBride as a main issue but was 
not afraid to meet him anywhere. 
Still Mac kept up the cry “Opera 
House Saturday Night" well knowing 
as. before related that a company, was 
advertised to hold the boards that 
night.

The whole thing was sheer bluff .ou 
; Marc's part.

THE WElslARN VOTE

a"

Ward t.
D‘V. 1—14 Spring st.
Div- 2 A- to K., 43 Edgerton; 
to Z. 43 Edgerton.

Biv- 3-—A. to K. 14 Bowes Ave. 
to Z. 14 Bowes 4we.

Dip. 4—73 Brant Ave.
Div. 5—'66 Oxford St.
Div. C—Morrison’s Umbrella Shop 

Colborne Street.

Let no one make any mistake that the proper spend
ing of the Liberty Loan, to which Canadian people re
cently subscribed over four hundred million dollars, will 
be diverted from the channels intended if Quebec has 
the say.Ward 2.

Div. 7—9 Grand St.
Div. 8—82 Dundas St.
Div. 9—10 Bond St. _ „,

. . Div. 10—31 Pearl St.
Div. 11—55 Albion St.

/ Div. 12—A. to K. 60 William St.; 
L to Z 12 Palace St.

Ward 3.
Div. 13—City Hall.
Div. 14—Fire Hail.
Div. 15—Court House.
Div. 16—122 Market.
Div. 17—A. to K„ 203 Market St., 

L. to Z. 253 West St.
Ward 4.

Div. 18—A. to K. 252 -Daihousie 
St.; L. to Z. 268 Daihousie St.

Div. 19—A.

- V,
y 1S3=

Let no one make any mistake that if Canada fails in 
this time of crisis munition orders from the Old Land and 
the States will also fail and her industries will be jeopar
dized in the matter of raw materials.

>$■ ** ■ —
er art-rr----

are bothTHE OUTLOOK.
Liberals. Resignations up to date 
include Bower Henry, Unionist, in 
Carieton; William Hendrfe, Union
ist, in West Hamilton; W. B. North
rop, Unionist, in East Hastings; 
Alex. Saunders, Liberal-Unionist, in 
North Huron; J. B. Charette, In
dependent-Liberal, in Russell; Tan- 
crede Marcil, Independent-Liberal, 
in Hochèlaga; A. Z. Libersen, In
dependent-Liberal, in Jacques Car 
tier; E. Fortier, Liberal, in Lot- 
biniere; V. A. Halley, Labor, in 
Maissoneuve;

With the close of the Dominion 
campaign practically at hand’ it 
looks . as though the seats in which 
tliere will be no contest on Monday 
will be twenty-five. Ten of these are 
in the. Unionist column, while the 
Liberals have fifteen acclamations, 
all but one, Turgeon of Gloucester, 
N.B.» being in the Province of Que
bec. The Unionists will have ac
clamations in two Nova Scotian, one 
New Brunswick, one Ontario, lour 
Saskatchewan, one Manitoba, and 
one British Columbia^ seats. Two 
Ministers of the Crown, Hon.vFrank 
Cnvvell and Hon. Martin Burrell 
are -already elected, while »Wr. F. 
McCurdy, Under-Secretary of the 
Department of Militia, is also sure 
of a seat in the next House.

Unionist acclamations on nom
ination day were:

Ontario, John McMartin, of Corn
wall; Nova Scotia, Hon. W. S. Field
ing, Queens and Shelburne; Mani
toba, Cruise, of Dauphin; Saskatche
wan, J. F. Johnston, Lost Mountain; 
J. A Maharg, of Maple Creek; Levi 
Thompson, of Qu’Appelle, R. F. 
Thompson . of Weyburn; British 
Columbia, Hon. Martin Burrell of 
Yale.

r--= r r’' ix
Let no one make any mistake that Dominion credit 

and honor is in the balance and a defeat of the “Win-the- 
War administration will not only place a dark stain up
on the escutcheon of this fair land but also blast and 
tard its progress for. generations to

l
The Union Government is confi

dently counting on a decisive en
dorsement by the Western Provinces, 
and this faith would seem to be well 
founded ! All accounts agree that 
the recent tour of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier there did not prove impressive. 
He was not subjected to the dis
graceful treatment accorded Sir Ro
bert Bord on in Kitdhener, but hts au
diences were clearly not sympathetic, 

There are 57 constituencies west 
of Lake Superior, and in calculating 
the result there must be taken into 
consideration the vote of 80,090

to K., Alexandra 
School; L. to Z. 115 Peel St.

Div. 20—-A. to K., 194 Nelson St., 
L. to Z. 226 Park Ave.

Div. 21—A. to K. 181 Sheridan 
St., L. bo Z. 210 Chatham St.

Div. 22—A. to K. 270 Murray St., 
'L. to Z. 270 Murray St.

-Div. 23—A. to K.‘ 110 Elgin St., 
L. to Z. 113 Campbell St.

Ward. 5.
Div. 24—157 Park Ave.

/Div. 25—54 1-2 Victoria St.
Div. 26—55 Arthur St.
Div. 27-—A. to K. 62 Park Ave., 

L. to Z. Glanville Ave.
Div. 28—A. lC K. 33 Eagle Ave., 

L. to Z. 80 Eagle Ave.
Div. 29—A. to K. 27 Cayuga St., 

L. to Z. 17 Cayuga St.
Div. 30—106 Erie Ave.
Div. 31—A. to-K.. 25'Port St., 

L. to Z. 74 Ontario St.
It in dou'bt as to where you vote 

phone 602, (Union headquarters) or 
2210 (Tea Pot Inn Women’s head
quarters. )

SB

re-
come.

E, Dussault, Inde
pendent-Liberal, in Quebec county; 
E. Perrault, Labor; A. C. Chapman, 
Unionist, in Westmoreland; E. 
Bisson, Socialist, in Brandon; A. 
Champagne, Unionist, in Battleford, 
and J. W. Miller, Unionist, in North 
Battleford.

In this contest I have been subjected to much misrep
resentation and abuse but I have earnestly endeavored 
to keep clear of all personalities, and I trust that 
private and legislative record has been such as to merit 
&nd receive your commendation and continued support.

Wishing all the compliments of the season.

Sincerely,

W. F. COCKSHUTT

j.

my

Western soldiers in England and 
France. From the West there is an 
even greater percent 
both In the CanadiaA

CANADA'S HQNOR IS AT STAKE.

a moreCanada has never had 
mohientOus election than that which 
takes place dn Monday next.

Good faith to the soldiers,
Port of the Motherland, the uphold
ing of the great 
liberty, these

tage of British- 
army than from 

Eastern Canada. The women’s vote
iis not as proportionately large in the 

West as in Ontario..
The soldiers’ and women’s vote 

will give the Unionists a long lead 
for the Laurierites to overcome in 
most'of the Western constituencies.

In Manitoba and British Columbia 
the Unionists appear to have a com
plete mastery of the situation, and 
Sir Wilfrid 
ta and Sas 
stantial support.

In these two Provinces there Is a 
large Scandinavian vote, hostile to 
compulsory military service and also 
a French-Canadian vote well organ
ized in thé northern parts of both 
Provinces.

Among the American-Canadians

sup-

icause of. human

Music and Dramaare the vital things 
involved and if the Dominion fails
^atelTof ?” 8hd 8Uffer the “THE LILAC DOMINO"

Since nomination day Hon. Frank hunUnatlons and be Ma j. T. Whittaker of the
Carv.Il h„ „„„ „.,w by "T " “ «”■»■<* S^«5&BS^3KrXl““

r,»: jliszz? r- m «âæsKsssœ
+, V / provinces of .this Dominion are go- Brantford has had a high class at- 

good luck owin| to the dropping ing to maintain (heir self-resnect or tractl0n on Christmas Day, and 
out. of the contest of G. H. Vernon, become vassals of the French r Manager Whittaker hopes for better 
his Liberal opponent J ™ als of the French-Cana- patronage than that which has been

Liberal acclamations on nomina- n haahao th ' accorded the majority, of Ms recent SS
.. . H has been the dream of the offerings.

H». ». BeUnd, « Be.™,; L. ZtTZ’Z

God Save The Kingtnust depend upon Alber- 
k^tchewan for any sub

years that

X

Vote fen Cockshutt and 
help win the war.
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To The Editor 
of The Courier CITY CHURCHESiti

ELECnON
RETURNS Methodist mon.. “Hell—its State and Dura* 

tion.” Matthew 24-46. The second 
in series of Advent sermons on “The 
Future Life.’’

The Hector will preach at all ser
vices. Strangers cordially welcome.

To the Editor, ~ .
X have heard that Mr. Fred Mann | 

is speaking of me in conn', ction with 
the Division Court, Any citizen who 
desires is at libeity to examine the 
records, or telephone J. C. Speno, 
the clerk, and they will find that I

COLBORNK ST. METHODIST.
Rev. C. F. Logan, M.A., Pastor 
2.30, p.m.—Sabbath School.
All other services for the day will 

be withdrawn 'in favor of the Taber
nacle services.

Bess m William Snider, Superior St. 
Confessed After Arrest 

Yesterday

The Courier, on Monday 
night, will receive the elec
tion returns over its own 
leased wire so that the 
promptest possible service 
is guaranteed.

The returns, as they 
come in, will be flashed pn 
a screen in front of this 
office.

Phone 276 will be used 
^exclusively for receiving 
reports from the two 
Brants and citizens are 
asked not to call that num
ber. »

w.

1 to wish you and Mrs. Ness continued 
At vesterday afternoon’s police ‘happiness and prosperity.

Please accept this umbrella as a 
slight token of remembrance of your

COMMITTED FOR TRIAI,

Non.Denominationalcourt, the second session held yester
day, Herbert Noon of Simcoe, was 
committed for trial at the first < ourt associations with the employees of 
of competent jurisdiction on a charge the Ham ii Nott Company. 
preferred by a girl under sixteen Signed on behalf of “the boys.’’ _ 
years of age.

.—■»—
CANADA NOT AFFECTED

Valuable parcels
,.,r]re «°- srs, z’ z

"K 1 • ia'e’ fo' ov,sr a > ar other court Thanking vou, Mr.
been missing from the local post of- Editor, for splice.' 
fice add the thefts, known

WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST | FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rev. Geo. W. Henderson, Pastor ■ SCIENTISTS.

10.00 a.m., Class and ' Junior 
League meetings.

IT .00 a.m., overflow meeting 
from the Tabernacle. Aeacher, Rev,
E. H. Emett. Anthem, “I heard 
the voice of Jesus Say” (Minshall).
Soloists, Mrs. Frank Leeming, Mrs.
J. McWebb, W. G. Darwen. Mrs. j
Frank Leeming will sing. C>.itlSTADE LPH1AN

2.30 p.m., Bible school for “Jerusalem soon to be the Metro-
ev®rj’b°dy • polls of the World,” is the special

7.00 p. m., overflow service. subject for Sunday, 7 p.m., in C.O. 
Preacher. Rev Woods de. Special P. Hall, 136 Dalhousie St. Speaker, 
music. Everybody .welcome. Thos. Mr. E. Parkin, of Hamilton 
Darwen, A.T.C.M., organist and welcome. Seats free; no collection, 
choirmaster. Sunday School and Bible Class 3 p.

m. as usual.

44 George Street ' 
Service Sunday, 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.ni.
Reading room open 2.30 to 4.20 

every day except Sunday.
Subject, Sunday, Dec. 16th, "God 

the Preserver of Man. ”

Yours truly,
M. MacBRIDE.

to thePRISONERS OF 
WAR SENT TO. 
NETHERLANDS

post office officials, culminated in 
the arrest by Detective Schuler yes
terday afternoon of William Tmdor,
77 Superior Street, a mail • carrier, 
whose territory lies in thcXwestvrn 
section of Eagle Place. ■

The culprit was arrested at half 
past one in the post office, and when 
rearched, eight letters and two par
cels were found on his pe-son. In 
the police court this morning he 
pleaded guilty to the charge* and ad
mitted that he had bee ; indulging 
in tire practice for over a year. He 
was rbrhanded for sentence.

From reports of lost money and 
articles that had been reported at 
the post office, tire officials were 
cognizant of the fact that thefts 
were being committed and it was 
only after' careful surveillance of the 
suspected man by employees of the 
post office, acting under instructions 
from Postmaster Raymond- and W.
G. Montgomery, that the culprit was 
finally brought to justice.

The postman had a crafty scheme 
tor throwing suspicion upon his fel
low mail carriers, by removing mail 
from the latter’s sorting tables, tak
ing it to his own, feeling the letter ; 
lor money, and removing them from 
the piles. "For instance, when Snider 
was watch’ed, he was seen to select
these money envelopes from the ltK,,LY TO M[l MACBRIDES
tables of lus fellow postmen and ,tK- 11 Arv-rcv.ri.'XT 
take them out with him at one . V*' , ‘ T
o’clock as he teft to distribute his (1) To th« °J and is one of tira features of the annual
mail for the afternoon. At four wish to say that e\cry void a “ report ,o£ the prench Phrenological
o’clock, when he returned, he would statement Mr MacBride has mace goclety< which has just completed its
replace the letters. In th\> meantima about the coal business .. annual meeting here,
lie had steamed the flaps, opened the has been one of the ^st aaraaoi “The State's need of Phrenology

lies ever faced before the public jg evldent ln nearly every dppar{.
(2) Re. the accou ment of Government administration”

F. H. Walsh, amounting . said one of the speakers at the con-
of coal bought by Mi . ™a - , _ t vention. “Particularly in the election
about 7 years ago, there is s i 0f members of Parliament, it seems
on this account, the cost of court a.m tQ us that tlle best-fitted candidate, 
interest, and the full amount o according to the formation of his
account is still unpaid. head and the volume and quality of

I heard Mr. F. H V, alsh call Mi . Ms ^ins is not always elaeted. A 
MacBride up over the phone threv phrenological examination of all 

and a - candidates would save ati Immense 
amount of unnecessary m’sunder- 
stitnding, blundering and expense.

“The system which we propose, 
was tried on some candidates for the 
Brighton Town Council recently vira 
satisfactory results. Phranologit 
should be utilized in this way ini 
every town and city.

“W’e have heard a good deal late
ly in political circles about ‘brain 
efficiency,’ but it has all been talk, 
because the authorities have no 
scientific formula by which they can 
'fcHlfiolate a’ camMdate’s brain capa
city or Ins intellectual grip and ab
ility, nor will they ever have it until 
they call us phrenologists to their 
assistance.

“Cabinet ministers ought to be all 
selected according to the formation 
of their heads, and not merely upon 
personal influence, credentials, or 
reputation.

“Phrenology ought to be taught 
in our schools—instead of German.”

Decision of U. S. Fuel Adminis
trator Garfield to permit an increase 
of $1.35 a ton over the domestic 
price scale on export and foreign 
bunker coal, will permit American | 
producers to keep at home profils ;
which heretofore have been collected j ,
by foreign dealers. Dr. Garfield’s , Many Thousands v.ctptUl’CCl 
announcement applies to all countries _ „ « r,*.i r. • *i i
with the exception of Canada and On ihaCn bide Domiciled
Mexico in Holland

To the Editor nafn oâa
Editor of Courier, City,

Dear Sir,- -What an awful fellow 
Mr. Mann is! Well he has lived in 
Brantford for over forty years an 
has been doing business with the 
public ever since Ms school days and 
hardly thinks it necessary, at this 
date, to ask Alderman MacBride for 
a certificate of character.

Mr. Editor, I do not know one 
man tin Brantford who could not se
cure the signatures of a similar list 
of merchants to a like statement to 
that presented by Alderman Mac
Bride, the names might vary, but no 
doubt could secure others to take 
their plaças.

Alderman MacBride refers ip the 
Division Court. Perhaps his friends 
would like to examine the records of 
the clerk of that Court.

I do not think that oven Alderman 
MacBride himself believed the in
sinuations he made against the Fuel 
Controller.

Was it Sam Jones who said that 
“whenever h*c heard a squeal up a 
dark alley that he knew that he had 
hit something.” Enough said.

Yours truly,

before 

be call- All queries will be ans
wered over Phone 139. All

ills con-
SPEAK IN KITCHENER.

N. F. Davidson, Norman Somer
ville and other prominent men will 
address the Unionist meeting at 
Kitchener, Ontario, to-night, where 
Sir George E. Foster had been ex
pected to speak. It is confidently • x- 
pected at Unionist headquarters hers 
that the speakers will get a gcod 
hearing at Kitchener. N. F. David
son, conducted the crown’s case at. 
the trial of Carmelio Calieja here *’e- 
cently.

PRESENTATION
A very pleasing event transpired 

at. the factory of the Ham & Nott 
Company last evening, when Mr. 
Joseph Ness, one of the old employes 
who is about to leave the city, was 
presented with a gold-headed um
brella and the following address:

Dear Fellow Worker,—It was with 
deep regret that we learned that you 
were about to sever your relations 
with this shop, and we do not feel 
that, we can permit you to go with
out showing our'regard for you as a 
friend and fellow workman.

We therefore desire to take this 
opportunity to extend to you our 
heartfelt gratitude for the kind and 
brotherly manner in which you have 
always treated your associates, and

Presbyterian
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 

Brant Avenue
Rev. James W. Gordon, B.D., Sunday, 11 a.m.—Remembering 

Pastor. the Lord’s Death.
10.30 a.m., service in the Taber- ® p.m.—Bible Classes and Sun- 

nacle; no service in the church. daV School.
2.30. Sabbath School. 7 P-m-—Bright Gospel servlçe. \
7 p.m., overflow service. Preach- Dr. T. H.. Bier will (D.V.) preach 

er, Rev. Mr. Logan. Soloists. Mrs. 1 . gospel.
Geo. Chamberlain, Mrs. Dr. Nichol, A «earty welcome awaits you.

The Hague, Netherlands, Dec. 15. 
— ( Correspondence). — Seven to 
eight thousand British prisoners ct 

Germany shortly are 1o 
take up their quarters at The Hague 
and in the neighborhood, constitut
ing a fresh strain on 
tried housing accommodation of the 
city and Its environs, 
her of German prisoners from Great 
Britain are to be quartered in other 
parts of the country, and prepara
tions are afoot to provide for them.

Both Great Britain and Germany 
have sent over representatives to co
operate with the Netherlands auth
orities in the matter.. Special hos
pital accommodations are being pro
vided for the numerous invalids, as 
only a limited number of cases can 
be placed in existing civil and mili
tai > hospitals. The British and 
Netherlands Red Cross societies are 
joining efforts in this task.

A site has been offered by the 
city council of The Hague, in the 
immediate neighborhood of the Brit
ish quarters, for the erection of 
workshops. Young Men's Christian 
Association huts and the provision 
of football and cricket grounds. 
Following the example set in Swit
zerland, special cave is to i>e devot
ed to training men for useful avoca
tions. With a view to avoiding 
competition with native labor, in ac
cordance with rules laid down by 
the authorities, the employment pro
vided probably will take the form 
of constructing movable houses or 
cabins for use in Belgium after 
tiie war, and making furniture for 
the same purpose, work that is al
ready occupying many Belgian in
terned soWers and refugees.

To accustom the German prison
ers to regular employment and give 
them a certain amount of confidence 
in the future, workshops are to be 
erected in the Wolfhezen camp. Raw 
materials are to be brought from 
Germany, where the finished work 
.will be in due course sent in order 
to avoid competition with Neth
erlands workmen. According to 
present plans, some of the men will 
be put to work on the land, while 
students will be given facilities to 
continue their studies at Nether 
lands universities.

SIR GEORGE* IMPROVING.
lïy Courier Leaned Wire

Toronto, Dec. 15.—Sir George 
Foster, Minister of Trade and Com
merce, Unionist candidate in North 
Toronto, is reported “improving” 
tills morning at the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, where he was taken 
last night after being struck by a 
locomotive, and narrowly escaping 
death while crossing the passenger 
tracks at the Toronto Union Station. 
It was stated that Sir George passed 
a good night, but no intimation was 
giver, as to when he will be able to 
leave the hospital.

BETHEL HALLLOST GROUND 
IS WON BACK 

BY BRITISH

war from
it been

the sorely-

A like num-

t Portion of Terrain Taken by 
Enemy Yesterday is 

Regained

>
-ZION PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

Rev. G. A. Wbodside, minister.
Closing services in the Tabernacle.
10.30 a.m.—Ta'bernacle-f-Dr. Han-

Overflow —
Church, Mr. Emmett.

3 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Classes.

6.30—Tabernacle—Dr. Hanley.
Overflow—Wellington St. Church 

—Mr. Woodside.
The regular service of the ctAirch 

is cancelled.

(Associated Press)
London, Dec. 15—A proposal that 

all candidates for Parliament should 
submit to examination by a phreno
logist and “have their bumps told,”

)FRED MANN. Wellington Street j
f

rs at the 

r which 

ipon the
letters, and removed this valuable 
contents. He would then reseat the 
flap and return the letter.

Anglican.

RT.,MATTHEW'S LUTIÏERAN 
CHURCH.

Corner Queen and Wellington.
A. A. Ziuck, B. A.
3 0 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m,—7-John the Baptist in Pris

on.
7 p.m.—Keeping His Command

ments.
All arc welcome.1

.HALIFAX FUND 
STILL CLIMBS

ict that 

defeat-

:•

.£ iJiSLki- m weeks before his death 
Bride promised to mail a cheque that 
day and did ndt do so, and on the 
following day, Mr. Walsh called him 
up again, and he said that ne had 
forgotten all about it; now due; this 
go to show that this account was a 
manufactured one.

I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be 

and knowing that the enclosed

Subscription Through Board 
of Trade Total $14,232.64 

to Date
11 be re

breadth 

first of

ST.JUDES
Rev. C. E. Jeakins, Rector 

Dec. 16th. 3rd Sunday in Advent, 
8.30 Holy Communion.

. 11 a.m. Morning Prayer and Ser
mon. Some “signs of the times.” 
Mark 13, Verses 6, 7, 10, 22.

3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Classes. ' ' »■’? -

7 p.m. Evening Prayer and Ser-

@
6 1 j Halifax Relief Fund.

Previously reported . • . . $14,087.64 
Subscriptions, as under. .

e;
A pair of modern, 

up-to-date glasses will 
improve father’s or

9. mother’s looks. They
i

^will help the eyes, too. q
l Easily arranged. See
)
6 us to-day.

145.00 true
statement Is true, and is of the same 
force art* effect as If a- mad*, under 

the Canada

Vote for Cockshutt and 
help win the war.I-8ÜW : $14,232.64 

25.00 
_10.00

Total to date 
J. M. Young and Co. . . $ 
Chas.- Duncan and Sons. 
Turnbull and Cutcliffe,

Ltd.........................................
Miss Haycock.....................
Miss Alice Watkins 
T. E. Ryerson ... ....
Jerry Hurley.............
S. Reynolds ... - • • • • •
P. L. R.................................
Handfolding department,

Barber-Ellis Co...............
E. Burtis............... ..............
M. L. D................................
Ladies’ Aid, Zion Church
G. F. E. Raynor...........
Alford Park" Road Wo

men’s Institute.............
M. A. S.................................
Mrs. Thompson...............

oath, and by virtue of 
Evidence*Aets*3*893»- • ■

Yours truly,
H. P. WALSH.

aw.aiiu i
1er wins 
L will be 

-British

10.00
7.00 ;5.00 340 Colborhe St., Brantford.

To the Editor, Courier:
Sir,—In to-night’s Courier I 

notice two telegrams from R. L. 
Borden endorsing John Harold of

and

10.00
AT THE5.00

5.00
' ti Tabernacle2.00

Paris and asking all friends 
12.00 supporters of Union Government to 
1.00 support him. Well, we all want to 
2.00 win the war, but I don’t see any 

10.00 special necessity, for picking out 
2.00 I John Harold any more than Harry 

Cockshutt, or any other man. Col. 
28.00 Cockshutt has, in my opinion, at any | 

1.00 rate, the best endorsmeent the Do- 
10.00 million of Canada could give, name-

-------------- - ly, an endorsement from the men
$ 145.00 who have been on the spot, the War
__  Veterans’ Association. The people

have the say in this matter as to 
who they will have to represent 
them in Parliament. It concerns 
them first and last. This endorse
ment from R. L. Borden seems to 
me to be unfair to Col Cockshutt,

p- spend- 
rople re
ars, will 
thee has

J

-JARVIS A MESSAGE i TO-MORROW^OPTICAL CO, Ltd, us
Consulting Optometrists. 

52 Market St.
Phone 1293 for appointments

(Continued from page One) 
strength is in this struggle. The best 
evidence is the surrender of your 
boy Can you give me something that 
will wing my message to the troops 
with directness and absolute convic
tion? We are facing a long, dreary 
winter and I yearn to put cheer and 
inspiration into our wonderful lads.

I have had a busy summer—all day 
and every day working amongst the 

Yesterday I preached four 
times and spoke to 5,000 men. A big 
storm was on last ni'ght and all our 
lights were out. I had one candle 
to read over the verses o4 the hymn 
and the men sang in utter blank 
darkness. It was weird and impres
sive. * —-

10.30 AJU.

Union ServiceTotaln,

OBITUARY
23 Churches Co-operating. Dr. Hanley will preach. 

This will be a great service. Don’t miss it.
fails in 
md and 
jeopar-

JAS. DANSKIN.
There died at Lawsonburg, Al

berta recently, an old time resident 
of Brant County, in the -person of especially when you take into con- 
James Danskm, a brother of William sidération the work he has already 
Danskin of this city, David Danskin done to help through this terrible 
of Onondaga and sister Agnes, at war* ** a*s0 seems to me that the 
the old homestead at Alford. j Union whoever they ,may be,

-----  are assuming a form of dictatorship
which does not belong to them. In 
tne event of Col. Cockshutt being 
elected, in the face of the teUu-'ums 
published, he would not be the*

„ wanted by R L. Burden, but . .
The funeral of the late James woujd be the man the electors want, 

Johnston took place yesterday after- what price the endorsement then 
noon from Echo Place to Mount Hope An endorsement from R. L. Bo-imi 
cemetery, the services being conduct- will no doubt carry a deal of w'ght 
ed by the Rev. C. F. Logan of Col- but what has John Harold done to 
borne Street Methodist church and deserve it spec! llv. 
the Rev. A. H. Wallis of Elm Avfe. mere for the elec ors 
Methodist church. A large number Cockshutt. Is he a better or u.Vre 
of friends and relatives were present, capable man or is this endorsement 
and the floral tributes were numer- given to suit the members 
ous and beautiful. The pall bearers Union party?
were Messrs. Woodman, Craddock, I also wish to mention another en- 
Fawcett, Gullen, Beech and C. Bow- dorsement, two of them in fact, from 
den. Senator John Fisher and Sir Sam

Hughes. Both men are strongly îe- 
commending Col. Cockshutt to the 
electors, and both men have consid
erable experience of parliamentary 

Four teams rolled in the two-man work. Both are out-and-out win-the- 
team tournament at the Assembly war men. Gen. Sam Hughes, while 
Alleys, 91 Dalhousie street, last ; in office, has done more for the army
night. The scores; j here in Canada than any other one
Crowley .. ..176 144 139—469 !man who has found fault with him.
Cleator................163 133 132—428 :ja any case, the electors can decide

- this matter by their ballot, and I 
„„„ °°7 hope to see Col. Coclcshutt fight

Kingdom . . .112 114 163—389 this contest to a finish.
137 158 149—444

Nf Overflow at Wellington St. Methodist Church.
SUBJECT

“ The Glorious Future of Every 
Child of God ”

* men.

i

i

Laid at Restn credit 
Vin-the- 
tain up- 
and re-

Purchase Your Xmas 
Slippers Early

Our stock is large 
and well assorted. 
The low prices will 
surprise you ^
All kinds of tra
velling goods at low
est prices

i I must have made a ghostly kind 
of preacher standing in the fitful 
light of a tallow dip. How wonder
ful it was to hear those lads sing 
the verse after I read it—they roar
ed even when they couldn’t remem
ber the words!

We are on the move just now, 
go packing is the order of the day. 
All good wishes and a thousand re
gards.

Very Sincerely Yours,
ALLAN P. S. LATFORD

in an
Ip.

James "Johnston , 2.30 P. M.

“ Hell’s Hinges
(MEN ONLY)

7 P.M.

“ Just Outside ”
DR. HANLEY WILL PREACH.

OVERFLÔW SERVICES
at Wellington St. Methodist Church. Rev. G. A. Wood- 

side will preach.
At St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, Rev.

D. Alexander will preach.

LAST CALL ! ALL COME ! COME EARLY !

!

Will iie do 
tha l Col.

misrep- 
leavored 
that my 
to merit 
support.

1
of the

J-

«
$

!

BOWLING t
I> > >

!

Neill Shoe Co. i

T
Make the

other fellow take the “count.” 
know the reason why.

Yours faithfully.

Gibbsvi « or
833

III 158 172 178—508Moule
Hope.................115 153 144—412

JA8. GARROW.

Skates and ShoesSunday School and Class 
Teachers

JAPAN LENDS A LOT.
g 920

McGraw .. . .179 202 160—541
Beatty............. 156 153 153—462

(Associated Press) ’
Tokio, Dec. 15.—-The Finance De- 

| partaient has announced that the 
1003 , loans raised in Jaran by foreign 

| powers up to October 1, aggregate 
strikes 566,000,000 yen. Of th's sum 105,-

You will find a large stock of boots and 
skates to choose from at the lowest priefcs.Over the Foul Line.

Roy Beatty can V make 
without hitting the king pin. No. ’ 000,000 yen went ta England ; 77.- 
4 pin is good enough for Roy. , 000,000 to France: 379.000.000 to 

Murray "McGraw had" but one er- Russ'a and o.000,000 to China, 
ror in his three games, but oh you !
*“*. suv.. .tin 'high y«W*w- owikstatt and
Duller Bros. pln. help Will the WftT,

Get Our Quotations. We can save you-moneyX

C. J. MITCHELLKARNS & CO., Ltd.
156 Oolborne Street OPP.’ BRANT THEATRE.DALHOUSIE ST; ><• ' ‘

llllllllllllllllllllllll V

*

Stop — Look — Listen
Now is the time to save money 

on Tungsten Lamps 
25 Watt Lamps at 
40 Watt Lamps at 
60 Watt Lamps at ......
All orders given prompt atten

tion—Phone 1589.
W. BUTLER

Electrical Wiring, Sppplies and 
Repairing

322 COLBORNE STREET

35c
39c

... 50c

FOR MAYOR

/
,1

)2

1-9-1-8

PARK
Baptist

CHURCH
Rev. W. H. Wrighton, 

Pastor.

Bible School and Bible 
Classes at 2.30

This will be the only, 
service held in the 

church on Sunday
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TEN " THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA,.> SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15,1917.

COMING EVENTS WITH THE FIGHTING BOYS IN FRANCE;COM» IINDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Evanlng classes. — The evening 
school will close on Monday nlgot 
next (Dec. 17) on account of the 
election. The classes held on 
Monday will be held on Wednes
day evening, (Dec. 19.)

BRANT CHAPTER, I. O. D. E.*—Re
gular monthly meetings will be 
held on Tuesday, Dec. 18th instead 
of Monday, (toeing Election Day,) 
in the Cluto room of Y. W. C. A. 
at 3 o’clock.

“JERUSALEM SOON TO BE THE 
METROPOLIS OP THE WORM),” 
—in the sulbject for next Sunday, 
by Mr. E, Parkin, of Hamilton in 
the C.O.F. Hall, (Chrisitadeliphiaû) 
at 7 p.m. All welcome. Seats free. 
No collection.

RESERVE NEW YEAR’S NIGHT 
for Handel’s Messiah by Brantford 
Oratorio Society assisted toy four 
high-class artistes from 
and Toronto at 
Church. Rehearsal, Willard Hall, 
Thursday next.

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT — 
Ontario School for the Blind, As
sembly Hall, Thursday evening, 
December 20th. Admission, 25c. 
Proceeds used to provide a Happy 
Christmas for pupils who are too 
far away from home to spend the 
festive season with their parents.

AT Ti lx
'U >El••

Large Attendance Last 
Night Despite Hostility 

of Weather

,ki 1
LS-

:
It. is evident that many people in 

Brantford consider a live religious 
service worth while. Fifteen hun
dred people at the tabernacle ' on 
such a cold night as last night was 
evidence of “something doing.” And 
such crowds have attended each ser
vice during the cold and stormy 
weather, as has surprised the most 
enthusiastic.

Chairman Whittaker announced 
that the guarantees for the expenses 
of the campaign would be mailed 
back to the guarantors, the free will 
offerings having met all the ex
penses several days ago. There has 
only been one collection in the taber
nacle this week, and that was given 
to the Salvation army for its noble 
work.

Buffalo 
First Baptist 'îî-ÿs

■ ’■ - .............................

On the British Front in Fre/ncê.-^-Éverÿthing at the front is put to some use. 
being used for road-making and strengthening dug-outs.

These trees are
Another very delightful feature 

was the announcement that one 
hundred and fifty, who have decided 
foi Christ in the services, w-tre in 
attendance at the Instruction class 
for converts conducted by som-i of 
the pastors of the city in the Y. M.
C.A. at 7.30 last night. As ode 
of these pastors declared: if there 
was no other .result of the whole 
campaign this class alone was worth 
ull that had been done.

The Evangelistic Committee a>e 
looking for a bumper offering on 
Sunday. This offering will bo in
ti fly free-will, and is the only on.: 
that goes to Dr. Hanley and the"

I evangelistic party. The ttnusual 
J opinion of those most closely asso- 
' elated wltu the services is that it is 
Ipiiosible to pay for the, work done 

■ by Dr. Hanley and his party, but 
I the committee are anxious that 

rooms I Brant{ord should honor herself, and 
m„n' express her gratification by a very 

liberal offering.’
I The shop meetings have been an 

important features and a great suc
cess. Forty-two meetings have been 
held at the noon-hour in shops and 
factories with a total attendance of 
4,547. In addition to this. Miss 

1 Robertson has held 18 meetings in 
shops for girls and women, and 

DOR SALE—Black pomeranian, 3 1,4C‘° ha,ve attended them. This is 
years old. Must he sold at once. ; a ^°Ltlle Party.

Apply 73 Northumberland. A|26 i , converts night, and Dr.
___ _ Hanley spoke specially to those who

POR SALE—Postcard size folding ^ad confessed Christ in the services.
camera, nearly new. Apply 73 B was,a message of encouragement,

Northumberland. A.26 counsel* warning and wisdom. Here
are some of the striking sentences:

TVANTED—Young g:rl for putting “For every person who has under
glue in packages. Clean congen- taken the Christian life and failed.

Apply Canada Glue Co.,,1 can show you one hundred who
F|30 jhave made a success. ” i

---------------------------------------- “Every church is made up of two '
1 classes—pillars and fillers, and the i 
success of the services is due to the 
church members of Brantford, who 

“are true to the ideals of Christ.”
“One man who stands true to 

Christ for 40 or 60 years is unans
werable evidence that it is possible 
to live the Christian life.”

“It is not up to the church to see 
that you remain faithful, it is up to 
you. ”

Dr. Hanley laid emphasis upon 
the following as essential to Christ

ian faithfulness:
I “Get into a church—a church Is 
as essential to your spiritual life, as' 
a school is to your mental develop
ment. A Puritan girl in gray, with white

| “Believe in that church and keep fichu and mob cap, seated
- lits rules—and support it, by your miniature spinning wheel,

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦ft ♦♦♦ ♦ t ♦ ♦ M attendance, your prayers, and your ver>" Quaipt, a reminder of colonial
* ... influence. Be a booster for your days gone by.

church. Stay by your preacher.” I . ..
“Be a thankful Christian. Express It « nu k® cust?m'

your thankfulness by a liberal sup- iZ J a ’ V , [°Wn ‘üî*port Don’t be a stinev Christian ” ' “ and b,anket and lamb on hi i^“Be^ler in the^nrch!8» yon °L
1man I.,.-.. p _ j _ in » . » i20t€, SO tOO tll6 Al Hb bfRUtV i 11frTm tre devil ^’y P1°,L''nta' eoiofB and bead necklaces.

■ m.-j vnl1_ n __ IA cunning little China boy and girl,
ne! anen,u?»J ^ tnhn L h ̂ , the girl in Chinese bine satin coat
pllntl tho K•»Ja 1 and gold trimmings and white satin
Peruse the 53rd chapter of Isaiah, _,___ , „ .,the 103rd and the 119th Psalms, and]1 ’ th b y ‘n red and gold"

plumbing AND ELECTRIC T the sermon on the mount.” Then too, there' is a Japanese
Phone 301. OKing St Be constant in prayer. Keep in group, consisting of halt a dozen

$'a prayerful spirit. No matter what little Japs, ladies and boys in typical I 
■(♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A♦44444*4»» ■ the difficulties, or what the darkness kimona costumete.

j y°u can keep the channel open be- The much talked of Cossacks, hi 
tween your soul and God. The j>jg white satin head dress with 
church couldn’t live without the alecvelass seal coat and necklace of 
prayer meeting.” rose beads, will attract much att.en- -

“Be always ready to stand up for tUm. So too. the Russian otîlcal of 
God. Put Jesus Christ above your Petrograd with black fur head dress, 
amusements. Stand clear cut In your tan coat, and brown velvet trousers, j 
Christian profession. ’’ A Russian drolka (hay carti drawn

"Seek others for God. This revival by whit-' horses,- is worthy of no'e. 
should not stop when these taber
nacle . meetings close. Be a joyous, 
happy soul winner.”

"Don’t lose your faith in God.
Hold on to Christ. Christ’s prayer 
for His followers was that they 
should be kept in the Word. Stand 
true to God.”

It was an inspiring sight when, at 
the request of the Evangelist, hun-

— dreds stood up who had accepted 
Christ during these services, and

J they marched past the platform and 
; shook hands with Dr. Hanley.
; j , Many there were young, and one 

1 could not but ask himself, “What 
does this great number deciding for 
Christ mean for Brantford in the 
years to come?”

A

DIED.
MURPHY—In Brantford, December 

14<th, 1917, Joseph Murphy, aged 
84. Funeral from residence of 
Mrs. Arthur Savage, Brant ave
nue, at 8.30 Monday, December 
lfth. Funeral mass, St. Basil’s 
Church at 9 o’clock.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED—One or two respectable 
gentlemen borders in a private 

home Apply 277 Murray.

YVANTED—Dining room maid. Ap- 
” ply Ontario School for the

Blind.

T'O RENT—Two unfurnished 
x Apply 41 Duke St.

jpoR SALE—McClary Gas range and 
double burner heater. Apply 78 

Brant Ave. A|30

YV.'ANTED—Maid for general 
’ house work. Apply 409 Col- 

borne Street.

Near the Ÿser Canal —Trcons and supplies on their way to the battlefield.—Note the method 
employed of gradually building up the bridges to their proper level.

Photos hi courtesy o/ C.P.Ii.

A large audience enjoyed the very 
! delightful literary recital by the jun

ior pupils of Miss Squire, given in 
the Conservatory Recital Hall on 

i Thursday evening, December 13th.
Miss Squ’re, in her opening address,

; spoke for a few minutes on the 
broadening and educational value of 

I dramatic art, combined with a course
in literature. Miss-.Squire also .re-...trust h.i.m;.,he will serve, his 
ferred in very eloquent terms to the in Ottawa just as he has done in 
splendid work done by the junior, Brantford. 
pupils. Not content in doing well, 
they had all striven to do just a lit
tle bit more each time than was rc-1 given, the numbers being heartily 
qui red of them, and as none of these applauded, hut owing to the length 
young ladien had never before récit- °i the programme, no encores were 
ed in public, she felttsure the audi- given: 
ence would be lenient with them

War Government be . very 
how they cast stones at Judas. Miss 
Squire remarked, in conclusion, that 
she was not going to tell people who 
to vote for.

carefulHR

SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL

ial work. 
Limited. From a physiological 

standpoint the man not to vote foi
ls the one who is always trying to 
work things his own way, and put
ting his own interests first. Don’t

The Courier la always 
pleased to use Items of 
personal Interest. Phone 
270. The following program was then

kWH* B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Both Phones 23.

(Continued from Page Six) 
yellow, trimr,ted with • silver, 
Ayah, or nurse, in white and

Part One
(he 

red,
and -the Dearer or butler, nh<y in 
white and red.

National Anthem—piano and or-•and not expect too much. 
leaving the platform, Miss Squire 'gan accompaniment.

Lyric—“Hymn Before

Before

Action,”said she could not resist the tempta
tion of speaking a few words to the j (Rudyard Kipling) Miss Alice Fryer, 
women, of which the audience was Objective Description —“A Wild 
largely composed, oh the subject so Night at Sea” (Charles Dickens) 
near to the hearts of all of us at Miss Ella Rand, 
this time, “Union Government” or I Monologue —- “Angela’s Mission- 

Could we consci- ary Offering” (Frances Greenman) 
government Miss Mary McCausland.

Pantomime — "Domestic Activi- 
the ties"—(Original) : Characters: Pru-

at a 
looks i

its alternative. 
entiously vote for a 
which would retard the sending of 
neceiisary reinforcements to 
brave boys at the front. Would we dence Sprightly, the anxiously-care- 
not be like that most despicable of ful housekeeper, Alice Fryer ; Char- 
all men, Judas Iscariot, who betray- ity Sprightly, tlio buyer for the lam
ed the Christ, if we were to go back ily. Mary McCausland; “Lucindy” 
on those boys who were giving their Sprightly, the enterprising child, 
lives, and had given their lives so Ella Rand. Scene: Kitchen of the 
selfishly lor the same cause of hu- .Misses Sprightly's Home, 
manity for which the Christ died Part Two
so many years ago. Let those wlvo I Lyric—"Vision of Sir Launfal” 
voted against the Union Win-the- ' (James Russell Lowell) . Prelude to

Part'I. June. Vision Part I. The 
Quest. Prelude to Part II. Winter. 
Vision Part II. The Awakening, Miss 
Mary'McCausland.

P'ano-—1st Movement. C. Minor 
Concerto (Beethoven)
Bartholomew.
ment. F. C. Thomas, L.R.A.M.

Subjective Narrative “The Chil
dren's Pageant” (Booth Tarkington) 
(Psychology of the Boy. adapted 
from "Penrod,” Miss Alice Fryer.

Objective Narrative—“The Elu
sive Vote” (Mrs. Nellie McClung) ; 
adapted from “The Black Creek 
Stopping House,” Miss Ella Rand. 

God Save the King.
Miss Alice Fryer, looking 

charming in a gown of white 
broidered nlr.on with touches of yel
low, opened the programme with the 
stirring “Hymn, Before Action,” by 
Rudyard Kipling; “A Wild Night at 
Sea,” by Charles Dickens, was given 
a very true Interpretation by Miss 
Ella Rand, who
gowned In gray taffeta, with white 
collar. The amusing monoluge, “An
gela’s Missionary Offering,” was 
given with a droll gravity by Miss 
Mary McCausland, which caused 
much merriment in the audience. 
Miss McCausland .was attired in a 
pretty frock of résida green char
meuse and georgette ci*epC. 
pantomime, "Domestic Activities,” 
arranged by Miss Squire, caused 
much merriment, the ' young ladies 
very ably demonstrating their abil
ity to convey without the use of ver
bal speeoh, the action and meaning 
of the playlet, Following the “Vis
ion of Sir Launfal,” which was in
terpreted with much feeling by Miss 
McCausland, a very delightful musi
cal number, the well known C Minor 
Concerto for piano and organ, was 
given by Miss Alma Bartholomew 
and Mr. F. C. Thomas, L. R. A. 
M. At the conclusion of this num
ber. Miss Bartholomew received a 
lovely bouquet of pink roses. “The 
Children’s Pageant,’’ was given with

IAn Electric Washer \ ; 
would make an Ideal Gift ; 
for your wife or mother,'' 
but be sure you get the ! 
*‘1900” Electric washer. ;

BEST BY TEST.

T.J.M1NNES

SPECIAL Miss Alma 
Organ accompani-

Turkey
Dinner

An Indian brave and his Princess 
dressed by thé Six Nation Indians, 
iind an Irish girl in gre:n with scar
let cloak, Norman Peasants, Red 
Riding Hood. Court Jester, Clown, 
the English Lion with Brittaina and 
n jolly Jack Tar iiu n it y sail >r coC- 
tun.-o.

Canada is represented by two dolls ! 
in sporting outfit—sweaters, 
shoes, etc. ...
. Roumanian gentleman with btaci. 
lamb cap, with velvet coat, g - Id eni-j 
braid',.ry and black lynx. Rouina i-, 
ton peasants 'in blue, whit?, red and| 
green, and distinctive large whin 
head dress.

A Serbian gent'.’.-man in a black 
cap like our aviators wear,' yellow 
jacket, blue trousers, red, green and 
yellow belt, is a curiosity w.ll worth 
seeing. So to, the Roibirn lady in 
distinguishing red velvet jacket and 
White cap, aise the Serbian 
in flowered dress and pink

very
em-

FOR

Sunday, December 16.y no xv

75cTENDERS! was attractively

Served from 11.30 a.m. 
to 2 p,m.

Tender» are asked for install
ing furnace "in the Police Sta- 

. tion. For all particulars of 
same apply to W. J. BRAGO, 
Chairman Buildings & Grounds 
Committee. REGULAR

DINNER
35 c

GETTING SUPPLIES. 
Petrograd, Friday, Dec. 14.—The 

Germans already have begun to ob
tain fate and other sorely needed 
supplies from Russia, according to 

. information reaching Petrograd to-
____ ______________I day. It was announced that credit

I institutions here had been advised
________________ I that trade had been resumed with

I ! the Germans at Minsk and other 
| points Mear'the northwestern front. 

New shops have been opened and 
the Germans are exchanging metals 

I and chemicals for vegetables and 
[ fats, especially soap. The price of 

soap is 15 roubles a pound.
------1----- ..a».. .——

! TheDated, Brantford, Dec. 12th,
1917, p-.a-ant 

head !
!dress. • - it

Besides the bridal party and do!is, 
of the Allies, ti.-.re are Io.s of doi)*„- 
baby dolls, little girl d>Us and boy | 
-dolls, all dressed by the ‘ K tcUrner j 
Club.” All the dells have b'auc.V,. 
fully made updurwfav an-1 arc com

plete In every de trill.
Tea util l.-J served all aft-moon, 

and a tabi-: of baby’s things will !)e 
one of the attractive featnr: s. For
tuite telling by an expert and home
made cooking, are ada-.d attrac
tions, and a large attendance is 
looked lor.

ASSEMBLY
CAFE

C. W. Wagner, Prop.
91 Dalhoutie Streetj Vote for Cockshutt and 

, help win the war. ___r

1

The Brantford Trust €o. Limited
Capital.................... $300,000.00

Owned and ooperated by the Royal Loan 
& Savings Company.

The handling of an estate is often a complicated operation. 
If you should die to-morrow would the property you have 
accumulated by painstaking effort be carefully invested by 
your heirs? This worry can be easily shifted by appointing 
this Company your Executor.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Christopher Cook, President. 
C. B. Heyd, Vice-President. 
A. J. Wilkes, K. C.
A.K. Bunnel, F. C- A. 
Franklin Grobb,
George Wedlake,
W. G. Helliker, Manager.

OFFICE—Royal Loan Building.
38-40 Market St. Brantford
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Resolution
Contradicting the Letter 
of the Paris Review Issue 
of Dec. 13, 1917,

(SIGNED)

“A Paris Workingman”

Whereas, we have been in the em
ploy of Sanderson-Harold Company 
from ten to fifteen years, and dur
ing this time the factory has run 
continuously excepting a period of 
a month or six weeks during the 
year, and through the busy seasons, 
we have worked overtime, and

Whereas, Mr. Harold positively den
ies telephoning any manufacturer

....asking to cut wages, we state, with-.. ;,
out qualification, that wages have 
never been cut. Since the factory 
started, in 1903, wages have been on 
a par with other factories in town, 
barring munition works, and

Whereas, we know of no man, as 
manager who is a German, or a Ger
man sympathiser (the -man whom 
the writer no doubt means, has a son 
and a grandson at the front fight
ing with the Allies).

Therefore, be it resolved, that we, 
the employees of the Sanderson- 
Harold Company, Limited, declare 
without hesitation, that the said let
ter, published in The Paris Review, 
Dec. 13,1917, signed “A Paris Work
ing man” is a tissue of lies.

Signed on behalf of the Old Em
ployees-

C. E. NEWSTEAD, 
Chairman of the Comittee.

Chairman of the Committee. 
Workingman” to declare himself, 
and meet this committee, and verify 
his statements.

Paris, Ont., Dec. 14,1917.

not r. word was lost. At the conclu
sion, Uie 'National Anthem was sung, 
the audience dispersing with many 
complimentary remarks for the tal
ented young ladies who had so -ably 
demonstrated "heir interpretative 
ability in this exacting programme.

rare humor by Miss Fryer, the audi
ence being fairly convulsed with 
laughter during the many amusing 
incidents, in which Booth Tarking- 
ton’s well-known "Penrod” found 
herself in many a droll predicament. 
The closing numebr, "The Elusive 
Vote,” an absorbingly interesting an 
well as mirth provoking narrative, 
was exceedingly well Interpreted by 
Miss Rand, the enunciation threugh- 

|Xlt, being so clear and distinct that

Children Cry
V0R FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

.

HERE’Î
dinn:
TROL

If You Can Affor 
Blaze Awa;

There was never a ti) 
tory of Canada when 

' needed to be so careful 
ing and never a time vi 
so precious. The rela 
tween food and money 
Food to-day seems ml 
than money. But thei 
even in food. To thos( 
lord to have turkey d 
their Christmas dinner,! 
means have turkey j 
These cannot be sh'ippe 
every foot of cargo spi 
lor foods which are ol 
Importance.

In a Christmas din 
perienced housewife''! 
good cooking and w-toj 
made an acceptable m 
the accustomed articles 
pear this year on our j 
face of the need at the 
the world shortage of 
Canada must help td j 
would seem to be not 
taste but distinctly u 
load our tables with foe 
the custom in other yi 

Fruit candies shod 
place of beet and cane] 
tions as far as is post 
delight, marshmallows! 
table creams with maj 
forming the basis of | 
wholesome and deliciot 

Icing for cakes shonj 
or, if used at all, st 
merely of a thin plai 
without almond paste ! 
der. Excellent substiti 
provided such as nut 1 
or bran gems with raid 
muffins or other lionu 
breads.

Following is an eco 
wholesome dinner met 
liras, 1917, in Canadd 
Food Controller wouU 
prove.

Roast Chicken or Chi 
Bread Crumb Dressing 

Mashed Potatoes!
Carrot Pudding - Ca 

Bran Gem 
Candied Orange Pe 

To make the gravy i 
covered with water ah 
simmer for an hour. 1 
chopped fine. A gravy 1 
pan with four tablesn 
fat and flour. When 1 
blended the water in M 
lets simmered is addej 
boiling water to m<akq 
This should be stirred) 
until well thickened, | 
with salt, and pepper, 
giblets should be adde 

The following are tl 
required for carrot pii 

1 cup each grated « 
apply.

1 cup each sugar, d 
seeded rairins.

1 1-2 cups flour, j 
1 teaspoon each cinj 

nutmeg.
1 teaspoon baking a 
Juice of 1-2 lemon, j 
Sift together flour, j 

spices and add to gre 
sugar and suet. Add 
last. Put into a well I 
and steam four hours.] 

Bran Gea

i

1 cup bran.
1 cup white flour. I 
1 cup milk.
1-4 cup sugar.
1 teaspoon salt.
4 level teaspoons b 
1 egg.
1 tablespoon mel 
Mix and sift flour, 1 

and salt. Adi the bra 
milk, well-beaten egg

Vote for Coe 
help win the wai

UNION 0
R

186 West Mil
For North 1
Opp. Willit’s

PHONE
All Win-the-Wai 

Invited

No
(

In regari 
Conservative 
people, we w 
Independent 
workingmen 
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Notice To 
Customers

Mr. George Teakle wishes to 
notify his customers that owing 
to ill-health he will toe unable 
to call on them before the first 
of the New Year, ■ and thanks 
them for 'past patronage and 
solicits a continuance of same.
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REID & BROWN
Undertakers
814-816 Colborne St 

Phone 459. Residence 441
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Ü .... îPSALM 
OF HATE

HERE’S A CHRISTMAS 
DINNER FOOD CON
TROLLER MARKS O K.

MAKING EFFORT 
TO FORCE ISSUE

IWia M 'Mme • •r r - :
London, Dec. 15,—The following' 

4b the translation of a document
Central Powers Striving to
Obtain Advantage Before pslam of hate, and apparently was 

- ' ' widely distributed among ' the des
man invaders In the advance into 
Italy.

“Son of Germany in areas:
“This is our intoxication. Glory

p- ifta.
15.. -If You Can Afford Chicken'or Turkey, Then by AH Means 

Blaze Away and Have Them, As They Can’t 
Be Shipped Overseas

$4 <t(Independent Liberal)
WiU stand for people's rights, regardless of Party—for Con

scription up to one hundred thousand men—favors more pay for 
soldiers, and fair-play for aU.

(Extracts from speech delivered by Mayor Bowlby in Victoria Hall, 
Brantford, December 11,1917). ”

Chairman, Ladies apd Gentlemen :
I am somewhat diffident on this occasion. I never had any notion 

or any thought, or any expectation of being a liberal candidate, or any 
• other candidate.for Parliamentary honors. I wa&'practically dragged 

int& this election. I never voted for a solitary thing in the Council that 
I didn’t believe in, therefore I was not going to be a candidate except that 
the party who nominated me would understand that t could and would 
vote as I saw fit. I shall only vote for this Borden combination as long 
as, in my judgment, they are doing right, and I shall only vote for that 
government that I think is in the highest interests of the people.

I noticed in the papers to-night in flashing headlines that all per
sons should vote for Mr. Cockshutt because he was going to win the war. 
In other words, everybody should vote for Mr, Cockshutt for four rea
sons, and I will give you these reasons.

, The first—It would be a stab at Britain and a stab at the Allies if 
we don’t vote for Mr. Cockshutt.

The second—-That we would be going back on the boys at the

- •

:America is Ready 
MASS Titdopi ON WEST

Danger Created by Russia’s " ÆÆ
Defection Must be Faced “ ”*

With Fortitude

shortening and combine the two mix
tures. Bake 4n greased gem pans 
in a hot oven.

There was never a time in the his
tory of Canada when the people 
needed to be so careful in th’air buy
ing and never a time when food was 
so precious. The relationship be
tween food and money is abnormal. 
Food to-day seems more precious 
than money. But there is a choice 
even in food. To those who can af
ford to have turkey or chicken for 
their Christmas dinner, we say by all 
means have turkey or chicken! 
These cannot be shipped overseas as 
every foot of cargo space is needed 
lor foods which are of more vital

Candied Orange Peel 
Remove the peel front thin skin

ned oranges and cut it in quar
ters. Then cover with cold water and 
bring to th'3 boiling point. Cook 
slowly until it is soft. Drain, re
move the white part and cut the 
yellow rind in thin strips with scis
sors. Make a thick syrup of 1 cup 
sugar and 1-2 cup water. Boll un
til it threads. Cook the orange 
strips in this syrup for five minutes. 
Drain and roll in granulated sugar.

Mints.

Mr.”0, Rifleman of ours:
“Thou art the force which ✓ con

quers etVen d'aath; which no obstacle 
withstands. Wherever thou goest 
they enterest; Wherever thou' ent§f- 

Lloyd George Says to Nego- V6t there is Germany.
“O, Cavalryman of. ours :
“Engage Jttd overthrow. A har

vest of death awaits thee. Curb that' 
winged hùrrioane—the Will of thy 
horse. That cowardly flesh Is made 

London, Dec. 14.—That steady to fatten the fields which shall be 
progress towards the desired goal thy sons, 
is being made by the allies, despite 
some untoward occurrences, i& the

PEACE IMPOSSIBLE

tiate Now Would Be Be- < E: *
trayal of Trust

importance.
In a Christmas dinner the ex

perienced housewife' knows that 
good cooking and wise choice can 1 cup sugar, 
made an acceptable meal, even if 1-2 cup water, 
the accustomed articles may not ap- 1-8 teaspoon cream of tartar, 
pear this year on our table. In the Dissolve 1 cup sugar in 1-2 cup 
face of the need at the front, and of boiling water. Add cream of tartar, 
the world shortage of food whicii Being to a boil and continue to boil 
Canada must help to overcome, it until the mixture forms a soft hall 
would seem to be not only in bad when it is dropped in cold water, 
taste but distinctly unpatriotic to Pour out on a slightly greased plat- 
ioad our tables with food as has been ter and leave until edge begins to 
the custom in other years. harden. Beat with a wooden spoon

Fruit candies should tak,’j the until too stiff. Then mould . with 
place of beet and cane sugar cont'ec- fingers. Add 3 drops oil of pepper- 
tions as far as is possible. Turkish mint when partly worked. Form into 
del-ight, marshmallows and vego- small balls.
table creams with mashed potato. Mashed Potato Cream Candy
forming the basis of the candv, are Boil and mash medium sized po-
wholesome and delicious. ' tato until very smooth and fine. Add

Icing for cakes should be tabooed I and gradually work in confection
er’s sugar until of the consistency of 
good cream sugar. Flavor as desired. 
Shape as cream candies and decor-

<$■ - K,
Make a fondant of:

“Son of Germany:
_ . ,, . “The great hour has come. Life

firm conviction of Premier Lloyd Coes not end, but surpasses itself, 
George, he declared to-day at the and jg transformed without a pause, 
dinner of the Grey’s Inn Benchers. The iife of the vanquished is ab- 

It is because or this fact, the gorbed by the victor ; the slayer be- 
Premier Bffl, that he would regard comes owner of the life of his slain, 
peace overtures to Prussia, at the

:■

moment when her military spirit thy sacred country is contained1 the 
was drunk with boastfulness as a nfe of the .world. Do not stoop to 
betrayal of the trust of himself and feminine pity toward women and 
his colleagues. The Premier’s words children. Thé son of the vanquished 
wei'a: . , T I lids been often the victor of tb-

It is because I am firmly con- morrow. What is the worth of vle- 
vmced that, despite some untoward tory if to-morrow we have the re
events, despite discouraging appear- venge? What kind of a father 
ances we are making steady pro- wouldst thou be if thou killest thins 
gress toward the goal, that I would 0wn enemy and left alive the enemy 
regard peace overtures to Prussia at 0f thy son’ 
the very moment*the Prussian mill- , -Son of Germany In arms: 
tary spirit is drunk with boastful- | -Hurt down, strike with thunder, 
ness as a betrayal of the great trust break in pieces

3? SiSS- 3KB? “* «w»,ow,
If Prussia persists in her present -Burn kill kill kill

wRhL™, PHen;ler POintedfout' j “Such'is the life of glory.” 
withdrawal, by the enemy, from the 1 ________ - , ?
east of a third of his troops must e-i M ■WT^k.n
release hundreds of thousands of S/Xf r4 \ ■ BJe fmri 
men and masses of material to at- w ^ ?
tack Great Britain, France and Italy. KUPDiy FC At G

“It would be folly,” he added, M\Jl ij/lZvO
“to underrate the danger, equal 
folly to exaggerate it, and the

front.
The third—That it would mean the withdrawal of Canada from 

the war.
. The fourth—That it would mean the dissolution of this Canadian 

Confederation.
Now, I consider and characterize these statements of the Expositor 

as a gross insult to the electors of the constituency of Brantford. I had 
somewhat to do in the past with Parliamentary elections. I have had 
something to do with* this city’s councils. I have had the honor of being 
placed in the Mayor’s chair five times. And I have this to say: I have 
never lost the confidence of the people of this city. And I don’t think 
I am going to lose their confidence now. And I don’t think the people 
will be queered by the statements of the Courier or Expositor.

I am addressing an audience of Britons, Are we going to stab Bri
tain if we don’t vote for this Borden Government. I say this is an insult 
to the people pf this community and the people of all communities.

The next thing is, we are going to go back on the boys at the front. 
Isn’t that surprising? Last summer I had the pleasure of meeting 
Mayor Burgoyne of St. Catharines, and he told me that he had a son 

* who had been getting $60.00 per week, and upon the declaration of war 
he had thrown up his position, left his wife and two children, and joined 
the forces to help win the war. He said he had been there for two or 
three years now. I said to Mayor Burgoyne, “Don’t you think it is kind 
of mean for the men of this Borden Government to give these men $1.10 
a day? Don’t you think it is mean to give their wives $20.00 a month 
only?” He said, “Yes, but I have written to Ottawa about it.” I, asked 
him what answer he got and he said, “They said they were too busy. 
They had other things to do.” I told him that I was going to London 
that day and that while I was there I would write out a resolution and 
get Mr. Lighthall, whom I knew very well, to read it and to get me per
mission to speak before the Municipal Association of the Dominion of 
Canada and advocate what I though would be right for the soldiers and 
soldiers’ wives. I weriF there arid wfote'th'is resolution. Tins resolution 
affirmed that it was the duty of the Dominion Government to double the 

* pay of the soldiers and the allowance of the soldiers’ wives ; to give the 
men, who had been at the front two years, three months furlough, and 
to pay their fare back and forth. When I spoke at the Convention they 
all rose up and cheered. Mr. Burgoyne moved and I seconded this re
solution and it was unanimously adopted. The motion was sent on to 
the Dominion Government in August last. - Nothing was done. Then 
when the Union Government was formed, nothing was done. When this 
election came on they queered their position down there by giving the 
soldiers’ wives ten dollars more this month and;five dollars per month 
after this month. A mere sop and nothing for the soldiers* Gentlemen, 
my blood runs cold when I hear Cockshutt say what he has done and 
what he is going to dp. Last August I had no thought of being a candi
date in this election. I was very much surprised when I wag a candidate. 
Soldiers’ wives, are you going to turn your backs on a man who is doing 
what he thinks is right. • lit. *

Gentlemen, I am 80 years young, that's true. What about Gladstone, 
the great Liberal of England. When he was over, 88 years young he had 
a triumphal march through the whole of England and up through the 
north of Scotland. No such campaign was ever gone through by any other 
person. He was 83 years young. I could go tin through history and 
count men after, men similar to this. I am, perhaps, more fit to go now 
than I was forty years ago. I intend to do a little public service yet. I 
I have got twenty years ahead of me. I hope when I don’t do right, don’t 
treat my fellow men right that the Lord will wipe me off the slate so 
that my life won’t be dishonored.

Then, he speaks about the dismemberment of Canada. Who stands 
against the disruption of this country? Sir WUfrié Laurier ! I don’t 
think there is anyone else in Canada who has taken such a noble stand 
as he has for the harmony and unification of the different races of this 
great Dominion of ours. Long before I was nominated as a candidate 
for the Liberal Party I felt the time was essential to call a public meet* 
ing to support conscription and Ï declared then that I was prepared to 
conscript 100,000 men, and I still hold to that stand. What did Sir 
Robert Borden do? He got oh my platform and said he would not con
script more than 100,000. men.

Why don’t they follow out the right policy and give us a really true 
Union Government. We haVe only seven or eight of the old Liberal Party 
and we have got a majority of stiff Conservatives to make up this so-call
ed Union Government. Half of this Province of Ontario is Liberal and 
the other half Conservative, and what Union candidates have the Liberal 
party in this election, 14 in all, the balance of 60 or 70 were nominated by 
Conservative conventions. I don’t think that Mr. Cockshutt has any 
proscriptive right to represent this county. And his brother Harry thinks 
he has the right to represent North Brant. It would not surprise me if 
neither of them represent anything other than themselves.

I am the same Bowlby, first, last and all the time. When I put my 
foot down I keep it down, as some of ‘the Aldermen here well know. 
When I make up my mind it stays made up. I will be the same man in 
Ottawa when you roll up a big majority for me on the 17th. I will 
tinuë to do so at Ottawa. I will continue to do my duty as I have been 
doing in the past, and, if honored in this election, I will try to do as the 
people of this city would have me do. Thank you.

\ » x

t
■ti >or, if Used at all, should consist 

merely of a thin plain white coat 
without almond paste or fancy bor
der. Excellent substitutes might b: 1 ate with nut meats, 
provided such as nut bread, graham Oatmeal Macaroons
or bran gems with raisins, date corn 
muffins or other home-made brawn 
breads.

- y

1 egg.
1-2 cup sugar.
1 tablespoon melted butter.

Following is an economical and 1 cup rolled oats, 
wholesome dinner menu for Christ- 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
mas, 1917, in Canada and one the 4 tablespoons shredded cocoanut.
Food Controller would heartily ap- Beat egg until light. Add other
prove. ingredients. Beat well and drop

Roast Chicken or Chicken Potpie lrom spoon on to greased pan or 
Bread Crumb Dressing- Giblet Gravy greased paper and cook fifteen min- 

Mash'ed Potatoes - Celery utes in moderate oven.
Carrot Pudding - Caramel Sauce Salted Almonds.

Bran Gems............ .. Scald and blanch almonds. Put on
Candied Orange Peel - Mints t0 Platter and sprinkle with salt.

To make the gravy the giblets are Leave over night to dry. In the 
covered with water and allowed to morning roast to a light brown in 
simmer for an hour. Then they are the oven. Add no butter or. oil. 
chopped fine. A gravy is made in the ] These are more digestible than if oil 
pan with four tablespoons each of |or butter is used, 
l'at and flour. When these are well Fruit Fudge,
blended the water in which the gib- Put through food chopper. 1 cup 
lets simmered is added and enoug* each of dates, raisins, walnuts. Add 
boiling water to make two cuds, cup confectioners’ sugar and knead 
This should be stirred over the tire until well mixed. Roll out as you 
until well thickened, then seasoned would a cake dusting board with 
with salt , and pepper. Finally the confectioner’s, .sugar. Cut ,in. squares, 
giblets should be added. and roll in sugar.

The following are the ingredients 
required for carrot pudding:

1 cup each grated carrot, potato, 
apply.

1 cup each sugar, chopped suet, 
seeded raiUins.

1 1-2 cups flour.
1 teaspoon each cinnamon, cloves, 

nutmeg.
1 teaspoon baking soda.
Juice of 1-2 lemon.

:ï
• ►.

:::
. <

___ . London, Dec. 15.—Baron Rother-
E eatest folly of all not to face it.” mere, the new air minister, in speak- 

Troubles Were Hidden. ! ing after Premier Lloyd George at
onedertoThe world0rthe ?remie“sS ^ BeDCherS' meeting yesterda>"’

hniiJtte. tro’JbIe8i,did not appear in “My advisers have asked me to 
hnwxfxm SoîrKthî,ng „was known of make a precise statement of our air 

British I! Lhe d®ad?y erip Of the policy. Thé question of reprisals 
nnri “7 wa, having its effect comes first and foremost. At the 
malrino- „„a • 01 t.he troops was Air Board we are wholeheartedly in
tell in^taJ1 1„"JpreTsrs on ,which would favor of reprisals. It is our duty to 
durlnv *v,„ead'f ?e.sa,d those who, avenge the murder of innocent wo- 
~an,._fner a past. fortnight, were or- men and children. As the enemy 
the naHar, n®rvoaa breakdown in elect, therefore, so be it—an eye fori.! 
who reeenti»6,16 the 83,1116. those an eye and a tooth for a tooth—and * 
hvterioai n«h«JTere orBanizing an tn this respect we shall strive for 
victories °Ut over the Flanders a complete and satisfying - retalfà-

A®. Security by Feeble Means I “Von Ludendorff proclaims this a 
f s discussion of a war of the nations, suggesting that 

aaiuU)v 0t Potions, Mr. Lloyd George the civil population equally Is a 
u coul<1 n°t he had by a n'egoti- mark for the bombs along With the 

ated peace at this time. i fighting
t is idle to talk of security to ! trine, holding it to be grossly lm- 

w,™ fPeble means,” he moral, but, fighting for our lives and
erted. There 4s no security in the lives of our women and children, 

py, if11® without the certainty of we will not consent to Its one-sided 
There îs do protection application. The enemy has to learn 

a suite where the criminal is more in this, as in the larger things, that 
powerful than the law. outrages on the civilian population

a war entered upon to of ths country do not pay.” 
enforce a treaty wuthout reparation Baron Rothermere’s statement 
tor the infringement of that treaty, was loudly cheered, 
merely by entering into a new, more
Zuw'be antdarceninrthrsSeUing^fa ON.°NDAGA WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 

tragedy.” | A meeting of the Women’s test!-
Victory, declared the Premier was !'lte Yaa he,d ln the township hall, 

a question of tonnage. Germany was 0nondaSa. Wednesday, Dec. 5th. 
gambling upon America’s failure to „,Tfle President was 4n the chair,
transport her army to Europe. The The meeting opened by siflging the ; ■
future of the world depended upon Leaf- I ! !
the efforts of Great Britain and Am- The roU caU was responded to by] ■ ■
erica to increase thylr output of economical reclpas for Christmas ; ’

cooking. After the business

■ it
said: ■k! • :s

-h
- ►
-1

- B
^ •

FOE LOOKS 
TO FUTURE men. We protest this doe- ' ‘

The Hague, Dec. 15:—Signs that 
Germany is seriously, considering 
her economic future increases daily.
The Hamburg-Bremen-Africa Steam
ship Line has just doubled its capa
city. The new shares are are to be 
taken up by the Bremen National 
Bank. Undoubtedly America’s in
crease in her merchant fleet has 
caused alarm in shipping circles. The 
Hansa Line, which before the war, 
had 950,000 tons of shipping, admit 
that only 500,000 tons remain. The 
tonnage of all Germany has been cut 
almost in half.

The Waser Zeitung, which has 
not been bought by the Krupps as 
was reported, but by a syndicate of 
businessmen, deals editorially with 
the future of Germany’s consular
service, advocating the selection of ships next vear, he declared. The
consuls with business experience and food imports next year he said in concluded, Mrs. A. MV Hamilton gave 
a thorough knowledge of commerce, this connection, must ’ be reduced a most enjoyable paper, full of splen- 
It favors the appointment of both three million tons by increased home did thoughts, “How to help others 
diplomatic and commercial consuls, production and economy. I have a merry Christmas.
The Zeitung remarks that many e£- The Premier said that a call must ' A Piano duet was nicely rendered 
ficent business men have been en- be made on the nation for great sac- by Miss Ada Edwards and Miss Ruby 
lively ruined by the war, and having lificos, and more fighting men were riiWs.
lost everything, would be glad to | Deeded until the American forces ar-j Mrs. A. W. VanStekle read an liv 
take up work for which they are f t-1 rived to effa,3t the burden that had spiring article on a woman’s pos
ted. He says that, owing to the been cast on the allies by the de- esstotis, taken from the text, “A
hatred of Germans, it will be very fection of Russia and the reverses of woman’s life consisteth not in the 
difficult for the latter to do busintiss itaiy. abundance of the things which she J
in British or allied colonies after the The allies now must defend all possesseth.”
war. America and England, it re- fronts against the enemy, and have a The meeting closed. with the Na- ] ; ’
marks, are already occupied with m0bne army for any point of en>- Uonal Anthem.
similar trade questions, and have ergency He added that" the allies A number of pretty and useful ♦
the Germans a good example. had a sup’erioritv in man-power in articles were sold at the bazaar ! !
There is no doubt that the Germans prance on the battlefront, and there which was held at the close of the •. 
are perfectly confident that business were considerable British reserves at meeting, and a goodly sum realized. I ’ ; 
relations with the Allies will be re- home. The lunch was kindly furnished | ! !
sumed immediately on cessation of <.j£ thi8 is the worst moment," said by Mrs. Barton.
hostilités. The Zeitung proposes, for th,3 premjeVi -|t is because Russia Through the generous assistance1]; 
example, that Gei many should ap- hag gapped out and America is only of the people of the community, the .,
point a consul-general at Pretoria in- preparing to come in. Every hour Women’s Institute was enabled to ; ;
stead of Cape Town. that passes will see the gap form d send bates of blankets, quilts and

by the retirement of the Russians clothing to the value of $300 to the 
filled by the valiant sons of the sufferers of Halifax, 

j great republic. Germany knows it, On the evening of Wednesday,
! and Austria knows it, hence the des- Dec. 12th Captain . Cornelius ad- ; ;
perat’a effort s that they are making dressed a meeting in the township .,
to force the issue before America is hall, uhder the auspices of the Wo- ■ •

men’s Institute. His talk was great- ; ;
ly enjoyed and proved an incentive, 
to greater efforts on the part of the ; ; 
ladies in behalf of the boys’ com- 

A collection was taken up on

- »

Sift together flour, salt, soda and 
spices and add to grated vegetable, 
sugar and suet. Add lemon ju’ca 
last. Put into a well greased mould 
and steam four hours.

Bran Gems

“To end

::

- ,1 cup bran.
1 cup white flour.
1 cup milk.
1-4 cup sugar.
1 teaspoon salt.
4 level teaspoons baking powder. 
1 egg.
1 tablespoon melted dripping. 
Mix and sift flour, baking powder 

and salt. Add the bran. Mix sugar, 
milk, well-beaten egg and melted

- *
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::Vote for Cockshutt and 
help win the war.

- !
::
< *

UNION COMMITTEE
ROOMS

::186 West MM Street 
For North Ward 
Opp. Willit’s Store

PHONE 30.
AU Win-the-War People 

Invited

1 »•
■ M

* K:
< t
- *

No Repudiation ready.”

all the comforts of home.
With tjfie American Army in fort 

France, Friday. Dec. 14.—(By The behft]f o{ Red Cross.
Associated Press) .—A story of how; Light refreshments were 
German officers are surrendering »s -, ,he meeting, and a social half 
told by an American officer just re
turned from the British front, where 

"I he had been undergoing instruction, i 
One night recently a German officer 
crawled across No Man’s Land to By Courier Leased wire 
the British wire, raised his hands London, Dec. IB»—Up to_a late 
and cried "Comrade.” British Stil- .hour last night the British Foreign 

■j dlers covered him with rifles, where- Office, The Daily Mail says, had not 
| upon the German said, “Excuse me received confirmation of Japanese 
if I lower my hands, I’ve got a pack- occupation of Vladivostok. It is 
age here.” The surprised Britishers said the Foreign Office knew noth- 
granted the request and the Ger- ing concerning the matter beyond 
mah dropped into the trench. In- newspaper reporta, '
his hands he had a package of laun- I 1 * '
dry. He said he had decided to ; . _, . ......... .....
surrender a week before, but had ; London. Dec. IS.-rAocoriUng to a 
waited until his laundry came back. ! despatch to The Daily Mall from

________  u ' Petrograd the question of British
subjects leaving Russia has been set-

Vote for Cockshutt and 11 ed- The correspondent says it ii
v-i_ •_ ... „ officially stated that they now can
nClp Will the war. Obtain passports.

con
servedV « »

.Brantford, Ont., Dec. 15, 1917.

In regard to a last minute circular issued by the 
Conservative Party with a view to misleading the 
people, we wish to most emphatically state that the 
Independent Labor Party, together with all other 
workingmen in this city, stand united behind Aid. 
MacBride as the People’s “win the war” candidate.

(Signed) ALLAN ROSE, President.
HARRY F. HARRUP, Secretary 
A. G. BROWN, Treasurer.

< rhour was spent.

Note: Mr. Thomas E. Ryerson, the President of the Conservative 
Association supports W« F. Cockshptt Esq., who was nominated by the 
Conservative Convention for Rrantford. Aldv MacRpide is Çhe vice-pre
sident of the Cohservative Association and he claims that the Conserva
tive Convention should havè nominated him instead of Mr. Cockshutt. 
He then gets the Trade and Labor Council by a majority to nominate 
him and becomes a Candidate.

No intelligent voter should be deceived by Alderman MacBride.

VOTE FOR BOWLBY, THE INDEPENDENT LIBERAL. BE SAILS 
UNDER NO FALSE COLOURS.

JAPS IN VLADIVOSTOK?
- :

- > ’!••r

v

BRITISH MAY LEAVE RUSSIA.
♦

I
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n il was lost. At the conclu- 
i ’'National Anthem was sung, 
ieaes dispersing with many 
sntary remarks for the tal- 
iung ladies who had so ably 
rated 'heir Interpretative 
a this exacting programme.
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*Sl8 J. M. YOUNG CO.

Here’s Our Special Holiday Bargains for Xmas ShoppmSpecial Values in 
White wear Dept.

j Special Delivery to Echo 
Place Monday’s, Wed
nesday’s and Friday’sThis Store is now ready to help you do your Christmas Shopping. Extra Sales people.

Shop Early. Shop in the Morning.Ladies’ Silk Waists^
Habitua Silk Waists, 

' in white only ; lace 
\l and tuck trimmed ; 

>g all sizes 
special .
Silk Crepe de Chene 
Waists in maize, flesh 
and white ;dainty sty- 

M les; made with large 
l collars and trimmed 
j ' with Gipure edging ; 
I 1 Special d»Q p*zk 
§8 price ... tPO.DU

SHOP EARLY 
Please Carry Your Small 

Parcels
I J IIIIII

IMmf . Make Suitable and 
Useful Xmas Gifts !FURS$2.19 asJ

Embroidered Bed Spreads 
$3.50 Each

sa.
({

Large Embro Bedspreads, finished with scallop
ed or hemstitched; in a large variety of pretty 
patterns. Special prices at, each 
$5.00, $4.50, $3.95 and ................... $3.50
Some Attractive Values 

in Linen and Turkish 
Towels all Neatly 
' Boxed

Hudson Seal CoatsMuskrat CoatsCamisoles
Dainty Camisoles, made of Habitua Silk, 
washable satin, silk crepe de chene ; lace 
and insertion trimmed ; with or without 
sleeves. They come in pink 

■and white. Special $3.75 to

Before choosing see our assortment of Hudson Seal 
Coats, made from the finest selected skins ; beautifully 
designed with the popular ripple from the shoulder ; 
either plain or sable trimmed ; handsome satin and == 
poplin linings. Special $275.00, $250.00 d»"| SHE
$235.00, $225.00 and................... .................... lOO S'

Handsome Coats, made from selected skins in northern 
muskrats ; 42, 45, 50 inch Coats ; made with large 
square collars or the ever popular shawl style, lined 
with silk poplin in plain and fancy colorings ; 
full range of sizes. Special $165, $100 and.... I V

$1.56 vels, large size; 
price, pair .......... # vVworth 90c

White Turkish Towels, with fancy blue, borders ; 
large size?; worth $1.00 pair; special WQ _ 
price, pair ...................... .......................... IOL

Fancy colored Turkish Towels, in blues, pinks 
and helio; special at, pair, $1.50, (PI A A
$1.30, $1.25 and.........................................  «PX.UIU

Children’s Wool Sets
Children’s Wool Sets, cap, sweaters and 
pantees ; in red, saxe, grey, 
khaki. Special'at..............

Ladies’ Sweaters
Ladies Sweaters in knitted ' /2 
and brush wool, with belt 
and large collars ; comes in 
several colorings. Specially 
priced at 
$12.00 to ..

Odd Fur MuffsHandsome Setts of Furs
Amber Wolf, large animal stole, head and brush, 
round muff; special price per 00

Taupe Wolf, large cape, <vith round muff, with 
head and brush; special price d*QQ CA
per sett ......................................... tpOti.UV
Red Fox, animal boa, large pillow muff; with 
head and brush; special price per <1»P7Q FA 
sett .............. .......................... V I tieVV

“$50.00

$4.00 Northern Rat Sable, Black- Wolf, Seal, Civet, 
Cat, Mink,"White Thibet, etc.; ■ 
special at $75.00 to........ $15.00 I Pure Linen Towels, large Damask patterns, hem

stitched and scalloped finish; special at ' 
per pair ...... ............ ". ................................
Fine Pure Linen Guest Towels, fancy lace edges; 
scalloped or hemstitched; special at 
pair, $1.00, 85c and ............................

75c
Marabout and Ostrich 

Neck Pieces 75c
... $3.75 j

Silk Sweaters (
Marabout and Ostrich neck pieces in stole, or 
cape effects ; in natural and black finish ; with 
large silk tassels ; special $12.50

v

Extra Special$3.00to; special, sett
Eight only, pure linen Satin Damask 
Cloths, in size 2x3 yds.; worth $7.50 each; 
Special Christmas price, at HTL
each..................................................  «Pt». 11>

Beautiful Silk Sweaters, in 
rose, saxe, paddy, black ; 
with combination 
colors.. At $12.50

See Our Display of Furs Before You Buy !$15 vIII IIIIIIlllllllllllllllll III
Fancy Work Bags Real Spanish Lace Scarf es

6 only beautiful real Spanish lace Scarfs, (P/? 
in white and black ; special $15, $10 to .... «PVPlush Coats $25 JàFancy W ork and Knitting Bags, made of fancy 

Chintz, in a variety of shades ; all sizes ; d* -t aa 
Special at $3.00, $2JO, $2.00, $1.50 and tpJL .UU 
Colored Rep arid Chintz Apron and Knitting 
Bags, .combination shàde of rose and r7P*
cadet ; Special, each  ......................... I OC
Fancy Ribbon Bags, in all the latest styles O CT 
and shades ; at $2.25 to...............................,-ODC

ti

v
Several smart styles to choose fronj, in Salts or Lister Plushes ; 
made with or without belt, in the best selling styles ; 
lined with Sol Satin. Special $50, $40, $30, $28.50 and

Silks Make U sefu 1 
Xmas Gifts

$25.00r

Cloth Coats $25Xmas
Neckwear

$ Duchess Satin, in black and colors/; best of dyes; a 
silk recommended for wear and Worth 
to-day. $2.00 ; Special............ .............. $1.50

fit.-
Smart Winter Coats for Ladies’ and Misses’ ; made of Velour, Chin
chilla, Kersey and Tweed and Whitney Cloths ; body lined ; large 
submarine collars; full belted models in all the pop
ular colors, regular up to $35.00 ; Special ..................
Several models to choose from, made of Tweed, Chin
chilla, Cheviot, etc, ; coats worth up to $22.50 ; Special

F-i- $3.00 DuchessSatin $2.50Fashionable Neckwear, in 
hundreds of dainty styles 
to choose from, in silk, 
satin, crepes, etc. Come in 
pretty Christmas boxes ; 
Special $3.00,
$2.50, $2.00 to .

•‘V
t v 36 in. widq Duchess Satin, in black and colors ; ex

tra quality ; makes a very handsome FA
dress or waist ; worth $3.00 ; special .. «Dti.eJV

li \
$25.00
$15.00

V
"a

$2.00 Paillette Silk $1.50...85c Black Paillette Silk; full yard wide; a silk that 
will give all kinds of service, and best of 
dyes; sold elsewhere at $2.00; special $1.50- -'V Handkerchiefs for Ladies, 

Children and Men Pare Unen Tablecloths in tidily BoxesDress Goods
Navy and Black, all wool Serge, 40 in. Û»-J AA 
wide ; old dyes and values ; special •.. ; tp A eVU 
Navy Serge, 54 in. wide for children’s d*"| FA 
'bchool wear; very special at f.......... <p A.OV
1 Lot Dress Goods in all wool serges, etc. This is 
a broken lot and values worth up to 
$1.00; special at

. Habilita Satin Stripe Silks
A Pure Linen Table Cloth, in size two yards by (PC AA 
two yards; Special at, each $3.98, $4.50 and «Pv.UU
In size 2x2 1-2 yds. Special at $4.50, $5.00, 
and upwards cf .................................................
Round Scalloped Table Cloths, in 2x2 yds; 2 yds. x 2 1-2 yds. 
and 2 1-4x2 1-4 yds. Special at, each $12.00,
$10.00, $7.25 and .....................................................

Ladies Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, H. S. 
hem ; at 25c, 20c, 15c, and___."....------ 12èc

;25c
10 pieces beautiful Habitua Satin, stripe Waisting 
Silks ; comes in saxe, rose, navy, green, tan, sky, 
purple stripe ; 36 in. wide ; and worth 
$2.00; special, yard r...................... ...

$5.50 $1.50lace edge; 50c, 40c, 35c and ...................
Men’s Pure Linen Handkechief ; large 
size; 1-4 H. S. hem ; also initial, 50c to . 35c 75c $6.95 Habitua Silks, in white, 36 in. wide; washable for 

waists or underwear ; special at $1.50,
$1.25, $1.00, 75c, 69c.......... ................. 59c•j

Millinery J. M. YOUNG & CO Washable Satin
36 in. wide washable Satin, in maize, 
pink, and ivory ; special........ ..

1 Table of Colored and Black Trimmed Millinery, 
all this season’s styles ; very smart, etc., to clear
at Half price. $1.50>•

i
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m Wha

Watchman! What
Th

So dark, so black 
afar.

Th'jre are no homely 
one spark, 

There is no moon 1 
Watchman! What ii

Come take my hai 
forward fare, j 

Gird on thy sword a 
manfully.

For thou must take 
Watchman, I come, 

lamp to light 
My early footsteps 

stray.
1 know that thou wi: 

steps aright 
Until we meet the' 

Comrade, I know that 
wise,

And, even if I fall u 
Whether with these b 

clearer eyes, |
I still shall s.ee the t 

(By Rev. R. Osgoot 
Halifax Hera 

The year that is goi 
different from any th 
living men have ever ] 
ushered in amid the d 
tial music. The worli 
on a scale never befi 
man. All the principi 
Europe were armed d 
of these lands, men we 
war or learning the a 
never men before leat 
colossal was the strugj 
tltudes thought it coul 
tinned during the ent 
many people eagerly j 
horizon for signs of pel 
termination of the gi 
These hopes were dooi 
potntment. Instead, t 
war enlarged and Aim 
China, Greece and oth 
came involved and that 
came also armed camp 
that tira spirit of war! 
nant throughout the « 
the outcome of these tl 
of homes have- been ( 
row, and the lights and 
year have been deteri 
fortunes of war as h 
no other year known t 

. “Tire year that is j 
vealed the nations to i 
nothing ever did befon 
vealed hitherto unsusj 
powers in all of them, 
ago, no man living cj 
what capacity for em 
sacrifice, for forgetful 
was wrapped up in 'th 
quietly pursuing their i 
well-defined walks ef
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Useful
ifts
ors/, best of dyes ; a

d. orth $1.50
tin $2.50

lack and colors ; ex- 
Isome 
lecial . $2.50
ilk $1.50

•d wide; a silk that 
id best of 
; special $1.50
tripe Silks
itin, stripe Waisting 
vy, green, tan, sky, 
l worth $1.50
wide; washable for 
;t $1.50, 59c
Satin
maize, $1.50

te Scarfes
lace Scarfs, tf»/? 
, $10 to .... «DO

No mini living boli-vod that ,-o many the task, et nation-building and of tien of moral values. We have al
ls dark, millions of men were willing t > cementing the bonds of the Empire.1 ready felt this. We shall lev l it

s;e(hazard all that life hell for thon in The statesmen will be gratefully re-‘more surely during the year before 
; defence of national Idea’s. No man memb.'red when the youngest sniper us. And that accentuation of moral 
living believed the capacity of the has died. values will pervade all phases of life,
people to lay their loved ones on thr j The year has brought glory to War is, at bottom, a religions 
altar in the Intere ts of the nation Canada because of the splendid ser- problem. Many have asked, Has not
and of what they righ'ly or wrengly j vices of her sons on the field of Christianity received a rude shock
believe to be the intere ts of human-1 battle. Tlrey have shown themselvei by the war? What many men think 
ity. No man living belier d that the ■ worthy sons of the gallant sires who Christianity Is, has been rudely 
people would pour their treasure so;built up the liberties of the Empra 
lavishly into the treasuries of th-3 ana of the nation! Their deeds 
nations , that the war might be car- ■ earnest of thy feet that the natton 
rled to a successful issue. Four years will never want men equal to any 
ago, no man living believed that a crisis, 
generation of young men, who had 
known little of sacrifice and much of 
luxury, would be capable of res
ponse to the lreroic as millions of 
these young men have responded 
during the past year, it has be~n r

please condemned national service system ‘ton held; T. E. Ryerson elected..
president.

4. Recruiting rallies afternoon 
and evening for 215th Battalion: , 

5.. Annual report of Fire Depart* 
ment submitted to City Council, 
Which sat until nearly midnight. 
Ingersoll Juniors put Brantford out 
of running for hockey champion
ship. Courier defeated Expositor at 
hockey, 4-3.

6. Patriotic Fund campaign off to 
a grand start in city, over $32,000 
raised on first day. J. E. Quinlan 
elected chairman of Library Board/

7. Total of over $69,000 raised at
end of second day's campaign for 
Patriotic Fund. Annual meeting ot . 
Brantford Bible Society in Zion; 
Church addressed by Archdeadob 
Cody of Toronto. .

8. Patriotic Fund campaign at end' 
of third day passed objective at, 
$150,000. City Council made granl 
of $24,000.

10. John J. Jones, Brantford man, 
accidentally shot by fellow member 
of Frontier Guard at St. Catharine's:

15. Illustrated lecture on “Euro
pean Agriculture” by C. F. Bailey; 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture. - 

17. Pte. Arthur Harwood, 125th 
Battalion, killed in action.

19. Pte. Charles Franks, 125th 
Battalion, Paris, killed in action? 
Dufferin Rifles re-organized 
home service regiment. Ministerial 
Alliance waited upon City Council 
protesting against extension of pool 
room licenses.

20. Enforcement of Militia Act. 
demanded by public meeting 1» 
Y.M.C.A.

21. 125tli and 21§th Battalion*
officially affiliated with 38th Dttf- 
ferin Rifles. :

22. Paris raised over $26,060 tor 
Patriotic Fund. Eleventh annual 
concert of Schubert Choir a great 
success.

23. Charges of extortion in thet 
sale of coal laid against Percy, 
Walsh and Louis Slander at meet
ing of High Cost of Living Com
mittee. .

24. Elder Girls’ conference in'
connection with Y.W.C.A. work: 
held. Major Walter Wilkes called 
by death.- * -

26. Lieut. Hafvey Cockshutt-ofr1 
ficially reported killed In action, -s'

Watchman! What of the night? 
The

Passed, educational leaders, 
take notice. Schools from the prim
ary grade up must be brought into 
touch with the life of the land in 
which we live. This will lead to the 
highest culture and to the most prac
tical manhood and womainbood. We 
must-have a sounder

as administered.
11. Mercury dropped to twenty 

degrees below zero at Mohawk In
stitute.

12. Fireworks flew at inaugural
meeting of City Council. Committees 
named. *-

14. Closing sermon preached by 
Venerable Archdeacon MacKenzie at 
Grace Church.

15. John Fair elected chairman of 
Water Commission.

16. “Get a Record” campaign de
cided on by Recruiting League in 
interests of 215th Battalion.

17. Demand for National Govern
ment voiced by Trades and Labor 
Council. Missionary Institute open
ed session in Park Baptist Church.

18. Inaugural meeting of Board 
of Education; Dr. Gamble elected, 
chairman.

19. Induction service at Grâce 
Church for new rector. Rev. J. B. 
Fotheringham.

22. Andrew McFarland elected 
chairman of Hydro Commission. 
City Council agreed to make formal 
application for opening up of St. 
Paul avenue subway. Inaugural ses
sion of County Council; A. B. Rose 
elected Warden. Sir Herbert Ames 
and others addressed public meeting 
in interests of Patriotic Fund.

25. Carnegie Medal and pension 
awarded to Mrs. A. Fraser, Paris, 
tor heroism of her husband. County 
Council granted $30,000 to Patriotic 
Fund.

26. Proposal of Mayor Bowlby to 
send delegates to Good Roads Con
gress in Boston vetoed by City 
Council at special meeting. Brant
ford junior hockey team won cham
pionship of division, defeating Paris 
5-1 in decisive

28. First recruiting rally of sea
son held in Brant Theatre, Rev, J. 
B. Fotheringham, Col. Harry Cock- 
shutt, S. L. Landers and 
speaking; ten recruits responded.

30. Lieut.-Col. Willoughby Mont
gomery, Brantford officer, wins D.

Rousing re
cruiting campaign for 215th Bat- 
talian launched in city by S. L. 
Landers of Hamlton. Capt. A. M. 
Jackson, 215th, transferred to 257th 
Battalion.

So dark, so black 
afar.

Tl. -re are no homely fires, no, not 
one spark,

There is no moon nor star.
Watchman! What is thy name?

Courage am I.
Come take my hand and let us 

forward fare.
t;iid on thy sword and bear thee, 

manfully.
For thou must take thy share. .

Hold thou thy

cannot

, _ .............. ucatfon in
our colleges. Canadian (colleges, es
pecially maritime province colleges, 

shocked. But Christ has received no must cease to educate :roung 'men 
shock. His reel teachings and his and young women away, from the 
real influence are shining resplend- life of our land. These young men 
ently through tire darkest clouds ot and young women are needed in the 
war. Men are seeking deeper things development of the life of our land 
in religion. Cities and towns have in the new era into which we are 
already felt this deeper feeling at- being born. They must be educated 
ter reality in religion. The sgns are for this task and not adjuncts to tiie 
not wanting that the rural districts life of other places and lands, 
are awakening to sense these reali- i am glad to live ïn tVese days, 
ties. A recent article In one of our Th.,y are the greatest days in which
great journals was entitled, “There to llve that y me has ever held, for

in its lights and shades, by the for- Are No Infidels In the Trenches.” men. in these days, manhood and 
tunes ot war; more so, even than As we peer into the coming year, womanhood are attaining
were those of "The year that is wa discern It bringing to us new heights j summon your readers to
gone.” " - . problems. Many invalided soldiers B wit^ head erect, Into the -New

And these qualities w< must recog- With onQ of old we cry i-watch are returning to us. Some of these Year ' ft holds for them greater 
nizfe as existent in all t*e warring man what ot the night? watchman, come with morals strengthened be- Brol)ieins than they have ever before 
nations. If the struggle, through what Qf the night?.. And as of old cause of tire experiences ot the war. £nown or solved. Clouded though Its 
which we are passing places in their the responS6 comes: “Tire morning ' They, will, more than ever demand horizon may be to-day, I am con- 
proper light these virtues, without, cometh „ And 80 for me> the Cir- real things in life. But some, alas, fldent that tl!0ge clouds will be shot 
which no nation can be strong, it cumstances surrounding the closing are cominfc bearing, only too dear- _,th glorioUs light before the year 
may be worth while to pan through Qf m7 fordcast the dawning of a ly,.marks of the vices of war to numbeved with those/that have 
thy struggle. better day. / which they have succumbed. There is „1rpadv Dassed. Let all be strong

a call to all who love all the vir- d Q{ good courage. Steady, men, 
tues to deal wisely with these: . .. all work together at'the mighty

This great war furnishes the of th,3 coming year,
birth-pangs through which a new 
era is being born into the world. Al
ready. we are living in a different 
world than that of July, 1914. But 
When the war is over the change will 
be vastly greater. New occasions 
will then be ours. “New occasions 
bring new duties.” New duties which 
they bring to us to-day are those of 
a greater production, of greater 
economy, both of which have been 
:much stressed during recent months, 
and a sounder education.

With a few words dealing with a 
sounder education, my message is ot 
complete. The sounder education 
must begin in the home, and there 
the child must be taught the pre
eminence of moral and spiritual 
values in the making of life. The 
true relation of the home to the na
tion must be grasped, and home life 
lived In the light of that relation.
Were this true relation understood 
to-day In many Canadian homes', 
there would he far fewer shirkers iÿ 
this tlnre of national crisis.

A sounder education must be given 
in the public sehols of the land, both a 
public and private. We want np 
more schools in which the national 
anthem is not sung, and from which 
the British Flag does not floàt. Pro-

are

Watchman, I conic, 
lamp to light 

My early footsteps lest I faint or But 1 have said enough of “The 
year that is gone.” What is the out- 
look7 Would that I had the vision 
of a prophet to crearly discern the 
signs of the times. But one thing 

... is clear, and that Is that the year
Comrade. I know that thou atone art j great thing to live during the y ;ar lh t j t come wm be determined,

| now closed because of the empha
sis it has placed upon these moral1 

Whether with thes'e or with new, values and the way it has reveal'd
them as inherent in national life.

strav.
1 know that thou wilt guide”»my 

steps aright
Until we meet the day.

wise,
And, even it I fall upon the way new ï

clearer eyes,
1 still shall spe the day. 

i By Rev. R. Osgoode Morse, in 
Halifax Herald.)

Tire year that is gone has been 
different from any through which 
living men have ever passed. It was 
ushered in amid the strains of mar
tial music. The world was at war 

scale never before known to Thus far my message has bven 
drawn from ail the contending na
tions. But what lias the year meant 
for tiie British Empire? It is clear 
that the events of the year have con
solidated the Empire as those f all 
the years since Napoleon had failei^ 
to do. The blood of Englishmen, 
Scotsmen, Irishmen, Welshmen, 
Canadians, Australians, New Zea
landers, Newfoundlanders. Indians, 
Bermudians, and those from the 
Fiji Islands, and from South Africa, 
mingling in the soil of France, of 
Belgium, of Gallipoli, and of 
Mesopotamia is the renient which is 
welding the Empire that shall 
dure while time endures.

Under democratic institutions such 
as exist throughout the British Em
pire, political cleavage is sure to be 
sharp. Such is the history of poli
tical institutions. Yet,‘British stated- 

have shown how political prin
ciples, strongly held by various par
ties, may be merged into a common 

before the menace of a great

un a
man. All the principal nations of 
Europe were armed camps. In all 
<if these lands, men were engaged in 
war or learning the artg of war as 
never men before learned tireur S') 
colossal was the struggle, that mul
titudes thought it could not be con
tinued during the entire year, and 
many people eagerly scanned the 
horizon for signs of peace and of the 
termination of the great struggle 
These hopes were doomed to disap
pointment.

I leave to experts along the var
ious lines any forecast of the in
dustrial, commercial ana financial 
affairs and shall confine myself to 
the more directly moral and spiritual 
outlook.

With no desire whatever to mini
mise the terrible burden of the task 
of the war yet before us, I am con
fident that the outlook in regard to 
the war is cheering. We have learn
ed tire measure of the task. We have 
learned the spirit of the people. We 
have learned of the capacity ot our 
people to adventure, to dare, to suf
fer, to sMrifice, to die for a great 
cause. Id these things, we have a 
source and ground for confidence 
that was not ours onv year ago. 
Without these qualities which carry 
human life tp the highest worth, the 
outlook would,
Banking on them, we eee the dawn 
already rosy with the coming day of 
God-given liberty to people now in 
bondage. Such qualities in her peo
ple are a nation’s greatest asset. The 
British Empire has them. This new 
year may i)ot bring the closing ot 
the war. But the issues of the war 
are to be detormihed on the western 
front. Few men doubt the capacity 
of the forces there engaged to carry 
the cause of righteousness to a com
plete vindication. .

This will mean a great accentua-

as

JANUARY.
1. New Year’s Day. Election Day. 

Mayor Bowlby returned to office 
2 Lleut.-Col. H. A. Genet, Major 

T T> Jones awarded^D.S.O.; Çapt. 
E J." C Schmidlin. Military Cross; 
Matron Annie Hartley, Royal Cross. 
Promotion of Major H. E. Snider to 
rank of lieutenant-colonel and to 
command of 216th Battalion an
nounced. Capt. E. Sweet becomes 
senior major of battalion. Objective 

$250 per month set as city’s con
tribution to keep 100 Belgian fam
ilies.

I

Instead, the theatre of 
enlarged and America, Brazil.

game.
war
China, Greece and other powers b - 

involved and their territory became
came also armed camps. Thus it is 
that tire spirit ot wav has been reg
nant throughout the 'entire year. As 
the outcome of these things, millions 
of homes have- been cast into sor- 

and the lights and shades of the 
have been determined by the

eu-
others

3. W. R. Turnbull elected chair- 
of Street Railway Commission..

Patriotic League
S.O. in South Africa.indeed, be dark. man

4. Women’s 
pledge support to national servjce.

6. Sergt.-Major A. H. Davis, 
Lance-Corp. H. Elllns, mentioned in 
despatches from Gen. Haig. À. Six-, 
year-ojd Arthur Martins killed in 
edafeting accident on Terrace Hill. 
Mrs. W. D. Wiley and her -mother, 
Mrs. McKellar, passed away within 

few hours of each other.
, 9. Full program for semi-centen

nial-celebration outlined at meeting 
of executive. ■ J

It). Trades and Labor ' Council

row.
year
fortunes of war as have those ot 
no other year known to living man.

“Tire year that is gone" has re
vealed the nations to themselves as 
nothing ever did before. It has re
vealed hitherto unsuspected moral 
powers in all of them.

no man living ever
endurance, for

men

MARCH. • ,
•3. Government report -issued 

showing expenses at O.S.B. for-year* 
amounted to $49,288.83. j

,2'mAn.nuaI meeting of the Board. 
of Trade, Logan Waterous elected- 
president. . First rehearsal of 
Society held ip

s&swre s£4£c

cause
danger.

«‘The year that is gone” has meant
have

FEBRUARY.
1. E. L. Goold elected chairman 

■of Parks Board.
2. Brantford junior hockey team 

tied Ingersoll, 1-1.
3. Pte. W. Ç. Hewson reported 

killed in action. Annual meeting of 
Soufh Brant Conservative Associa-

■
much for Canada. True, we 
heard more ot political jarring than 
we had hoped. But this hns "been 
chiefly the work of the political snlp- 
er£, rather than that of statesmen. 
The real statesmen of both parties 
have given themselves devotedly,to

Four years 
thoughtago.

-- what capacity for
sacrifice, for forgetfulness of sell'.

wrapp'ed up in 'the people so 
quietly pursuing their way along the 
well-defined walks of civilian life-

al
was

w
\
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“Make it a Cleveland”
The joy and pleasurehmt a Cleveland Bicycle would bring to that boy of yours would be u 
all. A Cleveland wilfhiake Him healthy and satisfied and help him with his errands for you. 
our ternis.

i «

ï
«

iv<6lX i

priced at-^zin and $45 :♦

,6 AAA A A A A A été VVV
».

à SKATES
I The Celebrated-Âuto- T 
I mobile and Starr { 
1 Skates-at. all prices. .

Hockey Shoes.
, Ameâ-Holden the best 

Gillette Safety Razors I Qn the market, this 
$5jOO. I stock; was bought eàr-

Auto Strop v. ‘.$5,00 1 ly- Take advantage of 
I the low prices -now. 

RIFLES all makes 1 Skates attached to 
$4.00 Up,’ I Shoe? free.__________

ï KIDDIE CARS
1 The wagoh for the lit- 
I tie fellows $t-50. $2.00 

|1É I $2.50 and then there is 
& 1 another style similar 

to the Kiddie Kars in 
Dandy Pocket Knives The Qi{t Suitable for 1 the Pony Rollers, Bil-

every member of the 1 jje Bub and Toodle 
family priced at $1.50 | Bike. See them.
$1.75_____ .$2.00

BICYCLE
ACCESSORIES

VSLEIGHS
Hand Sleighs .35c up 
Bob Sleighs .*

s Ladies’ and Gents’ Bi
cycle accessories of 
iall descriptions. To 
the rider they make 
most acceptable Gifts.

SAFETY RAZORS
flashlights ■SBKNIVES

WAGONS I0 , $3.75 toAuto-wheel Coaster 
wagons, the best make 
on the market $4.50 

;tiae

from

$58 10c to $2 Iup* 1.

m âsaeee !
IU i

I'C. <J. MITCHFrl -I i

\ Dalhousie St $

A.,"T' x*##. .)

raw
»

X- #
/

?

5."-'r~/x «ÏA4 41 A A.. A, *r* *■ '
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$6,
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•y to Echo 
Wed- 

Friday’s
’s,

ELY
our Small

\ls

led Spreads 
!ach
inished with scallop- 
rge variety of pretty 
each $3.50
:ive Values 
l Turkish 
Neatly
d
i, large size; 7^4» 
:e, pair ........... < UV

i fancy blue borders; 
; special 7§(*

els, in blues, pinks

$1.00.50,

imask patterns, hem- 
; special at 75c

'els. fancy lace edges; 
pecial at 75c

ecial
Satin Damask 

worth $7.50 each;

$5.75at
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PCX XXXXI
CLARENCE’S CHRISTMAS BOX■in

Il}
THE Ï!Ill

We Have the Most Complete Line of \It is to be Feared That The Hero of This Story Was Not So Popular as He Migh 
Have Been with Certain Gentlemen From Bavar ia in the Trenches Oppqsite.

*

m (Continued from pi

HOCKEY SUPPLIES
AND SPORTING GOODS

9CT 1
challenge of Louis Stanc 
tribute $100 to Tatrioti. 
proof that he charged es 
for coal.

4. Death of John Bai 
dent of Barber-Bills Com 
tiring President H. H. Po 
Board of Trade in addyei 
bers emphasizes need to 

Harboi

many Mill’s bombs as could be dis- ished into the outer darkneas of No 
tributed In a quarter of an. hour. Man’s Land. A salve of 8-inch 

The Commanding Officer, also be- shells, bursting short, had ldndly 
ing a man of blood, was not averse arranged a group of commodious 
to the scheme, and they spent the craters about forty yards away from 
afternoon in examining the Boche the Boche parapet. They served

31k?£‘?k; si»
barriers of very prickly barbed wi Qerman ][nes- which, . for purposes At. 8 p.m. precisely salvo after 
*Qj,a ,00"vderable stretieh of ex- 0f reference, was called “The Snout." salvo of whiz-bangs shrieked over 
ceedlngly damp earth. But distance At apex ci: “The Snout” there our parapet and burst in the Boche 
is only a further incentive to Clar- wag Usllauy a Cerberus on guard in lines on the left of the Snout, 
ences warlike soul. What he cannot the 8hape of a machine gun, but two Trench-mortars and rifle grenades 
reach with bombs he can with rule pigj^ earuer a well directed burst helped to swell the volume of sound, 
grenades. He seems to spend most o( energy on the part of a trench- The distracted Huns fired streams ot 
of his time in the trenches In invent-. mortar battery had silenced Cer- star shells and many coloured rock
ing new schemes for tormenting the j berus very effectually, and had ma- ets to attract the attention of his 
unhappy Boche. | terially reduced the efficiency of the unheeding artillery. Antidst the

One distressing habit of his is to wire entanglements. This weak spot turmoil tire sharp vicious “pong” 
try to blow holes in the German para- in his defence the Boche had been of explosing bombs and a confused 
pet with rifle grenades. It is a wor- unable to repair owing to the watch- clamour of shouting could be heard 
thy ambition in its way, and would ful activity of our Lewis gun teams, faintly along The Snout, 
be excellent if it were not for the After some discussion and much At 8.15 a prodigious splashing 
system of barter on which trench anxious peering through periscopes along the sap and a great deal ot 
warfare is run. Whenever we trace the plan of attack was finally decid- whispered profanity from those who 
a new bit of trench he arrives' In the ed bn. Two parties were to enter had trusted tlreir weight to a treach- 
gray of the morning to “register” as “The Snout,” one party going to the erous duckboard announced that the 
he calls it. He is followed by a train right and the other to the left. Their raiders were returning, 
of desperadoes carrying all the mys- objectives reached they would re- In the middle of the procession 
terious impedimenta of his trade. It tire as quietly and unobtrusively as i were two Bavarians unhurt but very 
would be jolly If he could explain to possible, and emerge at the same 
the expert in the Boche trench op- point as they had entered, 
posite that he was only finding the
range, and was not animated by a ance was due to commence was fixed 
spirit of enmity. But the Boche is at eight o’clock, an hour, when it 
often slow of understanding, and was probable that the Boche gun- 
gets quite nasty about it. Clarence ners would be enjoying an after- 
can turn the homeliest trench into dinner cigar, and would b* too soni- 
a tear garden in five minutes, and noient to awaken quickly to a sense 
invite himself to breakfast afterwards of their responsibilities and the 
with the most disarming smile. plight of their burden in the front

liny.

I (By Lieutenant J. P. Lloyd.)
I fear that our Clarence is not as 

popular as he might he with certain 
gentlemen from Bavaria, who have 
the misfortune to reside just across

1$ i
illi* 4 I

;
.

m
Ot Port Dover 
Court Clerk J. T. Hewitt 
gram for unveiling of ti 
Johnson Memorial tablet 
by the Brant Historical I 

5. Library Board plaça 
for 1017 at $7,300; C. H 
elected again to president 
A. B. Rose vice-president 

7. Memorial tablet ti 
Johnson, Indian poetess 

“Get Together

xIH

In the City. Call and See Them
11 ■t; tmmn Courier 

, given in the Belmont Hi 
a great success. •
. 8. Y.M.C.A. annual ci; 

opens successfully. Thrl 
organized.

11. 216th Battalion, 
warned for overseas.

12. City subscribes $; 
Canadian War Loan.

13. Fifteen hotels in 
county ask for renewal j 
as standard hotels.

14. Gunner T. Webster, 
suffocation in France, j 
stltutes movement for clul 
returned soldiers, 
increased territory of

Death of Mr. J.

i '
! sV .1 » I. m. -jgm

: it . .

Hockey Other Linesif-;
I

frightened. One was a thin bedrag
gled little man In a helmet many 
sizes too large for him. The other 
was a stout hedonist in spectacles, 
whose fat cheeks wobbled as ho 
walked.

The rear' was brought- up by Clar
ence, flushed with the joy of battle. 
In one hand he clutched his revol
ver; in the other a large bottle of 
familiar shape.

He explained that his somewhat 
violent intrusion had upset a fam
ily party, and (pointing to the stout 
Bavarian) that he found Lucullus 
huddled In the -corner of a dug-out, 
hugging the bottle to his manly 
breast, as though he loved it— 
which he probably did.

“I think It was quite worth It, Sir” 
said an appreciative Clarence, a 
little later, at headquarters, as he 
filled the Colonl’s glass. “Here’s to 
Lucullus, Sir!”

But Lucullus could not respond to 
the toast, as he was then engaged In 
walking down a damp and cobbly 
road In the direction of Brigade 
Headquarters.

SleighsThe time at which the perform- Skates 
Shoes 
Sticks 
Pucks 
Straps 

Supports 
Laces 

Gloves 
Goal.Pads . 
Knee Pads 
Shin Pads

Cou
Bobs

Hi lage.
• son, prominent industrial 

16. Capt. R. S. Scott wi 
Cross. Annual meeting < 
Aid Commission.

t
Wagons 

Velocipedes 
Kiddie Kars 

Rifles. 
Guns

Cartridges
Shells

Boxing Gloves 
Footballs

El
20. Equal Franchise 

hrated granting of fri 
women of Ontario.

23. Ice in Grand Rival 
Victor Johnson, mulatto. 
Annual fathers’ and soi 
at Y.M.C.A.
Board of Trade.

26. City Council fixed 
27% mills.

27. War Relic and Ar 
Mbit opened under a 
W.P.L. in Empire build!

30. Rev/ Mr. Boal h 
or British Navy i

So then, early one Christmas 
morning, our friends across the way 
gave a touching proof of their 
generosity and forgiving spirit by 
displaying a large white board above 
their parapet with “A Merry Christ
mas” painted in huge black lette-s 
across it. Clarence took it as a per
sonal challenge, and proceeded to de
molish It with H. E. together with a 
large 
trench,

In a raid, where there is no idea 
of holding the trenches which have 
been temporarily taken, and where 
the sole object is to kill or capture 
the occupants and to sow terror in 
the souls of the survivors, there are 
two vital principles to bear in mind. 
One is surprise; the other is speed. 
The first is usually obtained by bom- 

! barding another pi-ace of trench a 
little distance away. In this way 
the attention of the apprchens’ve 
garrison is distracted from the real 
objective, and the noise serves to 
cover the activities of the wire cut
ters who have crawled out in ad
vance to prepare a way for the raid
ing party. Speed is also quite as es
sential a part of the programme, be
cause, as soon as the Boche recov
ers from his surprise and Realizes 
where th-a danger lies, he is apt to 
show his disapproval ot the pro
ceedings by spraying No Man's Land 
liberally with machine-gun bullets 
and shrapnel in the hope of catching 
the raiders on their horn-award jour-

i

Annual
> : 1It j
Mim i area of the surrounding

. <■

The Boche, somewhat surprised and 
annoyed that his attempts at recon
ciliation had been taken in the wrong 
light, proceeded to strafe with much 
enthusiasm and vigor, but without 
any tangible result. As the day wore 
on the relations between Clarence 
and the Boche gradually became 
more strained.

At lunch our hero, who, by virtue 
of his position as Battalion Bombing 
Officer, lives at Headquarters and 
has daily communion with the Great, 
proposed to the Commanding Officer 
that as Christmas cornels but once a 
year, the occasion should be celebrat
ed by paying a surprise visit to our 
friends across the street, and pre
senting, them, frge of duty, with as

M , terests
Annual meeting of Brai 
Board of Agriculture.

I APRIL.
2. Petition for Don 

prohibition submitted to 
Council.

5. Driver E. Aitchisoi 
wounds. Pte. Peter Ste
in action.

8. Easter Sunday fitti 
brated in city churches.

9. Pte. Charles Wilkin 
Anglican churci

i A BELGIAN 
CHRISTMAS IH til;

/

(

(That Country Has Become 
But a ' Cage, German

action, 
held vestry meetings. 
Serbian Relief formed 
pices of Board of Trat 
Harp elected to City Co 
place AWL W. A. Holli 

11. Trades and Labi

yf l ; ney.
(At about 7.30 Pip Emma, Clarence 

and his 'two bands of" anarchists, 
stole quietly ajon£_a sap, and van-1 Bayonets til ft BaiS.m Shoes and Skates Bought Here 

Fitted Free
(

I! =“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY” Belgium faces another Christmas 
on a bowl of soup and a slice of 
bread per day. How much more 
thoroughly we In Canada would en
joy our festivities If we could feel 
that we had done something to make 
life a little more bearable for those 
to whom we owe so much.

With all the events of vast im
portance being*reported in our daily 
papers, we must not forget that It 
was the fathers of these starving- 
children, the husbands of these fam
ished women, who checked the Huns 
in their first terrible drive on Paris, 
on Great Britain—on Canada.

A statement by Baron Moncheur, 
Head of the Belgian Relief Com
mission in the States, pays that Bel
gium has become for its in
habitants merely a cage, whose bars 
are formed of German bayonets.

“Go into the homes of the com
mon people and even into the homes 
of the hitherto moderately rich, if 
you would find the real sorrow of 
Europe to-day, and all the sorrow of 
the world seems to be focused with 
dreadful stress upon poor little Bel
gium. If one person gets enough to 
eat, some other person is bound to 
starve.

“Many a baby has died in Belgian 
cities from lack of milk, which used 
to come from the country nearby.”

What can you do as a Christmas 
offering to Belgium?

pi ■
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begun. But in the brief blue light of \ thought must have worked in some 
that last burst, I saw on my right a strangy Way on my tired numbed 
hammock white with snow, and a body. I must have dragged myself 
tree. Half its top was gone, and a °ut of the trench, and how far be-
shell must have uprooted it, for it yond I do not know. When I was
hung over at an impossible angle, seen next day, and men crawled out 
But some stray strand of root still and got me in I was lying close to 
held it there. It hung over just like one of our sap heads, 
the trey in the Christmas card. It is a curious but certain fact
and a third very near. Then the fir- that if I had gone by that other

How long I lay I do not know, trench, I should have come to the 
But I remember that I kept thinking German line, 
of the scene on the card, and won
dering why it was there. My mind 
kept turning on that and th-en sud
denly I said “But the tree is lean
ing the wrong way.” 
puzzled oyer that for I kept repeat
ing “But its leaning th-a wrong way” 
and then suddenly I said, “I must be 
just the other side of the hill.”

That is all I remember. But that

l ? : 11

THE CHRISTMAS CARDI
ft:! A Fur Coat—Fur-lined Coat 

—A Fur Sett—A Neckpiece 
—or a Muff.

mThe Tale of An Ordinary Greeting Card Found in 
the Trenches, and the Part It Played iii Guid
ing One Lone Soldier.

if
II 0)

é. Our stocks afford a wonder
ful choice in kinds, style and 
designs, and are sold with 
p guarantee.

possible little world oi( tbe church 
and the cheerful people and the 
snow. I got an extraorflinary pleas
ure from It. You understand that 
my mind was half-starved.

We had been back for a res|t and 
were In the trenches again. There 
had been snow at the New Year, and 
then a thaw,- and before the thaw 
was done, a frost. In tjhe sheltered, 
spots thé snpw lay still—a mom
entary cleanness in that muddy land.

It was on a night when the frost 
was still in tbe ground, a very dark 
night with one of those low Flemish 
mists, that I was wounded and lost 
on patrol. The wound was in the 
leg and the cold sealed it up. But 
I lay for some time, and when I 
started to drag myself back I had 
lost all direction.

I stumbled into a 
trench..
Body and 
bed. /1 was as likely to reach one 
line as the other, and most likely of 
all to drop there and He till I was 
found. But no one could lie there 
that night and the next day and be 
alive when night came again.

I must have been going for half 
an hour, in pain and very slowly, 
when, the trench came to an end. 
There was a pile of rough earth. It I 
was there, perhaps, that the- trench 
had been blown In; but I could see 
nothing. Then I felt about and 
found, .a little way back, a communi
cation trench leading off on the left. 
That must be my way. Until then the 
night had been very quiet, but at 
that moment the firing began, sud
denly and unreasonably, as night 
firing does. It was away along the 
lin'd and coming nearer. I lay on the 
pile of earth and waited. I had got 
beyond the pain of the cold—I was 
just drowsy with it. - 1

Not far ahead of me came a burst 
of shrapnel, a great sheet of flame- 
Through the mist it was the very 
color of that qdd sky of the Christ
mas card. A second burst followed 
Ing stopped as suddenly ns it had

It happened in Flanders in the 
Christmas of 1916, and you may 
explain" It If you like by saying that 
the mind is half-starved in the tren
ches. At any rate that commonplace 
little picture on a penny Christmas 
card took strange possession of my 
mind.

It must have been lying about 
when they made up that parcel at 
home, and someone picked it up and 
slipped it in, just In idleness. When 
1 found It I could almost hear my 
mother’s practical voice, “What do 
they want with Christmas ce i ds out 
cigarettes and chocolates.” I do not 
know even now who slipped it in. I 
had the fancy never to ask.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

I must have
VI!

I Persian Lamb Coat—45-in. 
long, made of best quality 
skill, deep collar, cuffs and 
border of Alaska 
Sable....................... «POUV

Hudson Seal Coat—42-in long 
large icollar and deep cuffs, 
beautiftilly lined QC
brocade.............. «PlOV

Russian Fitch Setts, smartly 
designed cape and melon 
muff to match, pieces beauti
fully 
finished

Taupe Lynx Setts—Animal 
stole and round muff , all 
beautifully finished 
per sett.

Hudson Seal Coat—45-in. 
long, sailor collar, deep cuffs 
and border around skirt of 
Black Lynx, beautifully lined 
crepe-de 
Chine ..

Hudson Bay Sable, shawl 
beautifully trimmed with 
tails 
at

Muff to 
match .

Black Fox Sett, straight scarf 
ball muff finished with head 
and tail 
sett ...

Mink Muffs, best quality 
$45.09, $65.00 
*65.00

Mink
Cravats ....

Mink Stoles '
$ 40.0 b to . ..

FREE DENTAL CLINICS
FOR RETURNED MEN.H

i
Special Diseases of Teeth Due to 

Trench Life Are Treated in 
M.H.C. Hospitals

The war has giyen rise to many 
new dental ailments and large num
bers of the soldiers returned as un
fit for active service must remain 
under the treatment of the dental 
surgeons and specialists for weeks 
before they are restored to fitness.

To meet this demand for special
ized dental work, clinics have been 
established In the convalescent hos
pitals of the Military Hospitals Com
mission.

: $350 Courier Daily: 
Pattern Service

: Valuable Sugegstions 
for the Handy Home
maker — Order any 
Pattern Through The 
Courier. State size.

I
i

$200.00
$200.00

\
It was a Christmas scene, one of 

those scenes that you find only on 
Christmas cards,—a little church 
with lighted windows, and the rest a 
field of snow. It was night, but a 
Christmas card night, just a deep 

Trench Month blueness in the sky, so that you
A disease known as “trench ®ed everything quite plainly,

mouth” is a condition pecuUar to LlttJe figures were coming down the 
conditions of life in the trenches, the cf>urch It was clear
and of the same nature as pyorr- that they really enjoyed the cold, 
boea. Unless careful treatment is that alone made it a pleasure to 
given all the teeth loosen and fall Iook them, 
out. The health Is also affected, 
and to forestall very serious results, 
expert attention is required.

Men who have suffered wounds in 
the jaw, and been restored to fit
ness by bone-grafting must be fitted 
with the proper plates, bridges, etc., 
to masticate properly. All this work 
is done in the hospitals with ma
terials supplied by tbe Army Dental 
Corps.

In the convalescent hospital in 
the Arts buildipg of Queen’s Univer
sity at Kingston, Major H. Simpson,
C.A.D.C., treats on an average ot 15 
men a day. AU work is done with
out any cost to the men.

; $77.50 broken old 
The cold was numbing, 
mind were both hal£-num-

.• • :«

. GIRL’S ONE-PIECE DRESS.
By Anabel Worthington.$100 $60.00î i

Taupe Wolf Muffs, in the 
fashionable, melon shape 
plain or trimmed with head

From kindergarten to high school age 
this type of dress is appropriate for school 

For the smaller girls who do 
or less tumbling around wash material 
that is easily laundered is the wisest 
choice, while the older girls will look bet
ter in serge or gabardine, 
broad box pleat at the 
the dress fastens under this, 
round collar rolls well

I
$120n wear.

• $30.00and moreThe church bell was ringing. That 
is to say, the artist had drawn in the 
top left hand corner a golden bell 
with an end of rope attached, and a 
wreath of mtsttatoe round it. I did 
not doubt that the bell was ringing,

In the top right hand corner the 
path to the church door came by a> 
little round bill with one odd little 
toy tree. The tree was so pinch on 
one side that only on a Christmas 
card could it have stood unsupport
ed. The artist had evidently drawn 
it so to get it in the picture. But 
somehow be had succeeded (or per
haps It simply was that my mind was 
famishing) In so drawing that hill 
with its tree and snow path, that 

wondered what was on the other
back up the boys at the 8lde- 1T1he took possession ot

- | my mind. All my memories of
Christmas seemed to inhabit that im-

$20.00tail \

: Scotch Mole Cravats, lined
3$10.00 $150•ilk .. f7/• “i There is a 

centre front and
A pretty■o

"I Dempster & Co up around the 
neck. The long sleeves have turned back 
cuffs.

7j

■ • f The dress is in one piece from 
shoulder to hem, but a belt of the material 
holds it in to the figure slightly.

The girl’s one-piece dress 
S497 is cut in five sizes—<3 to 14 years 
The 8 year size requires 264 yards 36 inch 
with 4M yards of braid.

* I
1

■/jFURRIERS
8 MARKET STREET

pattern No.!»
\o\

■

Vote for Cockshutt and ft* v■ you

mis= To obtain this pattern, send 13 
cents to The Courier. Brantford.
An two patterns ioe 25 cents, , _
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ffi YEAR THAT IS PAST, AND THE YEAR. THAT IS ERE V'"'

/n.
9. Sergt. Adam Young killed in 

action.
11. Annual convention o£ Sunday 

schools of North Brant and Onon
daga. Driver F. L. Shellington died 
of wounds.

12. Purchase of hose, chemical 
Fire Depart-

i Continued from pdfee 21) in England announced. Ptes. R. 
Newbrooke, T. Brown. Paris, killed 
in action. Township Council de
cided upon installation of Hydro- 
Electric system. City Council auth
orized Aids. MacBride and Bragg to 
go into matter of municipal pur
chase of potatoes.

9. G. H. Williamson appointed 
Y.M.C.A. general secretary. Return
ed soldiers of city held smoker.

11. Carload of western potatoes 
arrived in city. Cant. Lee, 84tli, 
Pte. E. J., Schrag killed in action. 
Pte. G. A. Howe died of wounds.

12. Annual meeting of Y.W.C.A. 
directors

13. Mother’s Day observed in city
/ill 11 Tf'Vl P<3

14. Pte. N. Brierley, Lieut. N. P. 
Cattle, killed in action; Pte. L. P. 
Hainer died of wounds.

16. Trades and Labor Council de
cided upon formation of Independ
ent Labor party. Major G. W. Birks 
and Capt. W. A. Cameron spoke in 
interests of Y.M.C.A. work overseas.

17. Sergt. C.~ Jones appointed 
governor county jail.

19. Announcement of conscription 
for Canada approved by prominent 
Brantfordites. Ptes. J. Reansbury, 
Albert Mears, Leonard Meat’s,. J. A. 
Crowley killed in action.

20. .Annual parade of Canadian 
Order of Foresters to Congrega
tional Church.

21. Moulders of city on strike. 
Rigid economy Jn every department 
urged by City Treasurer upon Coun-

tfrged appointment of returned sol
dier to position of county jailer. 
Child abandoned on doorstep died 
in hospital.

12. Dominion Railway Board ap
proved construction of St. Paul’s 
avenue subway.
Battalion .formally deposited in 
Grace Church. High Cost of Living 
Committee concluded its sessions, 
submitting lengthy report.

13. Pte.
member _of 215th 
bed in Hamilton.

14. City Hydro rates once more 
reduced. ■ Joint meeting of farmers 
and Board of Trade held in interests

A
llenge of Louis Stander to con- 

' $100 to Patriotic Fund on 
.. that he charged excess prices
coal.

Death of John Barber, presl
ur Barber-Ellis Company. Re- 
President H. H. Powell of the 

d of Trade in address to mem- 
eniphasizes need lor widening 

Harbor. County 
,v,it Clerk J. T. Hewitt died. Pro- 

, for unveiling of the Pauline 
Memorial tablet announced

gj,C,

r, f%

mile
*

x
Colors of 215th

%
and pump truck for 
ment decided upon.

17. Memorial service in Colborne 
Street Methodist Church; third tab
let of honor roU unveiled, 
recruiting rally of season held in 
Brant Theatre for benefit of C.M.R, 
and railway construction battalion.

18, City Council held heated ses
sion over question of municipal in-

U! 7?'it \
y/.LastZenUowitcli, Russian 

Battalion, stab-
Port Dover

/* /A
din son , , „ , ,p,n Brant Historical Society.
- t thrary Board placed estimates 
,"i;Vk at $7.300; C. H. Waterous 

, i, ii again to presidency; Warden 
r. Rose vice-president.

7 Memorial tablet to Pauline 
Tohnson Indian poetess, unveiled.

Together” dinner 
in tlie Belmont Hotel scores

u
Zsurance.

19. Tax rate fixed by County 
Council.

22. Pte. F.' Webb. Pte. A. Chal
mers killed in action. ,

27. Capt. W. T. Henderson home 
from Vimy Ridge.

30. Honor roll uhveiled at Grand
view School.

of farm production.
17. Lieut. C. A. Thompson killed 

in action. nOntario Railway and 
Municipal Board held session in 
city, hearing appeals of Norfolk 
County Telephone Co."GetCourier

given 19. Pte. Joseph Draper killed in 
Poles of city requestedn great success. ■

S v M C.A. annual circus again 
Thrift League

action.
Police Commission to obtain a new 

Brantford Choral So-opens successfully, 
organized.ï 1 21 nth Battalion, Bantams,
warned for oversew. 21. Lieut.-Col. E. C. Ashton pro-

2 , vv, T nnn $ " .noted to Brigadier-General in com-
™'.« iS* m city .n,l m*»« <*

■ ",r r.iTJf™1 01 W
Z Gunner T. Webster dead from' patriotic League presented colors to 
Duration in France. W.P.L. in- «reat War Veterans^ Association, 

cites movement for clubrooms for- .“*• bt- Ju!ien Day ceienratea by 
. ■ nriied soldiers. County Council military service at St. Judes.
(tcased territory of Burford vil- 23. Capt. J. R. Cornelius wel- 

Deatli of Mr. J. A. Sander- corned home from the front. City 
prominent industrial pioneer. Council granted increase to Fire 

16. Capt. R. S. Scott wins Military Department. 
r of™ Annual meeting of Soldiers' 24. 215th Battalion departed for 
\id Commission. i overseas. Deputation waited upon

20 Equal Franchise Club cele- | Premier Hearst in Toronto, .receiv-
to j ing assurance that central route tor 

| Provincial Highway would be given 
careful consideration.

Children EË 
Grown-Ups !

interpreter, 
ciety have first public recital, a de
cided success.

JULY.
1. Rain interfered with out-door 

religious services in connection with 
sem-centennial celebration.

2. Ideal weather favored semi
centennial parade and pageant in 
Agricultural Park. Holiday marred 
by double drowning, Fred McGowan 
of The Courier stiff and Earl 
Bround the victims. Brant-County 
annual bowling tourney.

3. By-law for municipal sale of 
food xand fuel introduced at City 
Council, which adjourned for sum
mer months.

4. Public sfehool examination re- 
Major Gordon

■ I

overseas
Women's

til. There is still plenty of time, if you have not yet selected your 
Christmas Presents. Whether the gift is to be for a child or for 
the grown-up, we have the most suitable gifts procurable. It 
maybe that you prefer a really useful article or perhaps only a toy.

2?. Lieut. C. C. Standish, Trooper 
C. Davis killed in action.

23. Empire Day celebrated by 
Public schools of city. Trades and 
Labor Council took opposition to 
Military Service Act.

24. Victoria Day passed off very 
quietly in city. Knights of Colum
bus held initiation in city.

26. Corp. Earl Barker, Paris, 
killed in action.

29. Arrangements completed for 
semi-centepnial célébration. Brant
ford Choral Society gave splendid 
recital of Handel’s “Judas Macca
beus.”

30. Laymen’s session of Hamil
ton Methodist Conference opened in 
Willard Hall.

31. Methodist Conference in full 
swing.

suits announced.
Smith recalled from C.M.R. to his 
duties in Indian office. Body of F. 
McGowan found in willows below
L. E. and N. bridge.

5. Board of Education adopted 
Teachers’ Superannuation Act; Miss
M. Colter resigned post of principal 
at Victoria School.

7. Body of Earl Bround found on 
Two Fish Island; double funeral for 
victims of drowning accident. Tag 
Day for G.W.V.A. a thorough suc
cess.

V, rated granting of franchise 
women of Ontario.

21. Ice in Grand River broke up. 
Victor Johnson, mulatto, broke jail. 
\nmial fathers’ and sons’ banquet 
nt. Y.M.C.A.
Board of Trade.

26. City Council fixed tax rate at
27 ’,y mills.

27. War Relic and Art Loan ex
hibit opened under auspices of
W. P.L. in Empire building.

10. Hevj Mr. Boal heard in in
terests or British Navy in Y.M.C.A. 
Annual meeting of Brant County 
Board of Agriculture.

25. Quick action by Fire Depart
ment averted disastrous blaze at 
Keeton Motor Truck plant.

26. Ptes. Jas. Chapman and Fred 
Heath, killed in action. Ross Beck
ett appointed temporary general 
secretary of Y.M,C.A.

28. Pte. W. Livingston killed in 
action. Pte. Gordon Wilkinson killed 
in action.

àO. Presbyterian Synod of Ham
ilton and London opened its session 
here. *

Come in and See Them !Annual meeting of

9. Township Council struck tax 
Severe electric •r 1 We are anxious that you should see our Furniture showing. The 

really acceptable gifts that you can select at a modest expendi
ture will please you or your friend.

rate at 12 milTs. 
storm passed over city.

11. Majority of 158 for Township 
Hydro By-law.

13. Entrance examination results 
announced.

id. C. S. Vansickle appointed 
secretary of G.W.V.A/.

15. Memorial service in Wesley I 
Church for Fred. McGowan and Earl 
Bround.

16. C. L. Henderson congratulat
ed Mayor Martin of Montreal on 
stand against conscription.

23. Major T. R. Coleman wins 
D.S.O. Jacob Jarvis, ex-Brantford- 
ite, drowned in Fraser River while 
saving life of child.

25. Annual Grocers’ and Butch
ers’ excurson to Port Dover.

26. Pte. Cowan Wallace, 125th, 
Severe thunder .

APRIL. MAY.
1. Hamilton and London Presby

terian Synod continues sessions in 
Zion Church; lengthy discussion on 
church union.

2. Sergt. G. IV. Houison, Pte. E. 
J. MacDonald, killed in action. 
Dominion Railway Board gives rul
ing in St. Paul’s avenue subway 
question.

4. Police Commissioners granted 
increases in salaries to members of 
force.

5. Great War Veterans of city 
adopted Dominion constitution.

7. Safe arrival of 215th Battalion

)2. Petition for Dominion-wide 
prohibition submitted to Township 
Council.

5. Driver E. Aitchison died of 
wounds. Pte. Peter Stewart killed 
in action.

8. Easter Sunday fittingly cele
brated in city churches.

9. Pte. Charles Wilkins killed in 
Anglican churches of city

Branch of

JUNE.
1. Pte. T. Royle killed in action.
2. Rose Day under auspices of 

City Baseball League Our Stock of Toys for Children is Still a Pleasure
for the Kiddies

W.H.A.
opened season with double-header.

3. Ordination service conducted in 
Wellington Street*Church in con
nection with Methodist Conference.

4. Explosion in Salvatian Army- 
Barracks, Paris, kills one and in
jures many.

5. Methodist Conference closed
its sessions. ._ __

8. Chief Felker of Paris Police 
Force passed away suddenly.

^wvwwvvwvwwvww

action.
held vestry meetings.
Serbian Relief formed under aus-

F. C. J.W. BURGESSpic,es of Board of. Trade.
TIarp elected to City Council to re
place Aid. W. A. Hollinralce.

11. Trades and Labor Council killed in action, 
storm passed over city.

27. J. H. Fisher, M.P., Paris, ap
pointed to the Senate.

29. Decoration of graves by I.O.
7

THE COMPLETE H OME FURNISHER:D.E.
. 30. Paul Asprov, Greek youth, 

drowned in Mohawk Lake.
31. Corp. E. King wins Military 

Medal. Hot spell struck city mer
cury climbing to 97 in shade.

Hi 44 COLBORNE STREET,*OPEN EVENINGS.i rf
m i-ii(ÏH

- -•

Curley killed in action, in St. Jude’s fchürch. 
service in Wellington 31. Rev. D. T. McCI 

cepts call to Nelson, B.C.

AUGUST. ent” electors. •
ac- 15. Annual meeting of Horticul

tural Çociety. ,/
16. Ringing addresses on Union 

Government delivered . in Victoria 
_ Hall by W. F. Cockshutt and other 

1. John Harold nominated as Lib- speakers. Mayor Bowlby,nominated 
eral candidate in Brant riding. as indepedent Liberal candidate- for 
Memorial service for fallen heroes Brantford riding, 
of county held In Grace Church. 17 R<msing raUy for Col. Harry 
Pte. F. J. Heath killed in action. Cocksliutt, winrthe-war candidate, 

3. Lloyd Harris offered Liberal aj. py^jg
n0?isnleiJ,feLmrfnee^veRSinir Bishop of Huron administered
affah^f Boa^To/works submtned ^^“churches1 ^Pte^Irnes^Ldd 
report to Council. Child Welfare ex- , . h JCh!8' Pt Ernest Ladd
hibit opened in Empire building. dled o£ rounds.
Lieut.-Col. M. F. Muir resigns com- | 19. Gen. E. C. Ashton arrived in
mand of 25th Brant Dragoons, city, prior to assuming duties of 
Lieut. Jim Moses, Six Nations, wins Adjutant-General at Ottawa. City 
Military Medal. Council accepted report of com

mittee investigating Board of 
Works. Patriotic rally for Victory 
Loan in tabernaclé; Gen. Ashton 
and other speakers. Poultry Show 
opened. Fall Assizes opened.

20. Carmello Calleja on trial for 
murder of fellow Maltese. Pte. 
Leslie ^ard, son of G. A. Ward, 
killed in action. Pte. Herbert Cow
ling killed in action. Pte. Chas, 
Long killed in action.

Pte. L. C.
Memorial 
Street Church. Rally in Y.M.C.A. 
to commemorate a year of prohibi
tion in Ontario.

19. Toronto Leafs defeated all- 
star team, 4-3

21. Italian Red Cross campaign 
inaugurated. >

23. Copt. J. R. Cornelius appoint
ed G.W.V.A. secretary. Pte. Al
bert Barber died of wounds.

24. Over fifty applicants exam
ined by Medical Board on first night 
of its sessions.

27. Graduation exercises at hos
pital. Paris Fair opens.

1. Body of Gio Batata Bornello, 
murdered Maltesç, found in D'Aub- 
igny Creek.
Ennis drowned in canal.

2. Semi-annual Dollar Day thor
ough success/

3. Third anniversry of Britain's 
entry into war observed by mem
orial service in St. Ju_de’s Chuch.

J>. Carmello Calleja arrested on 
charge of murdering Gio Batta 
Bornello.

7. Manufacturers of city agreed 
to release employees for farm work.

13. George Smith, janitor of City 
Ross Beckett leaves

« 1
Ten-year-old George

A vr/.
ms *> „NOVEMBER.

"'Wj m
Hall, dead.
Y.M.C.A. for military work over-70 Our Friends and Pat

rons of Brantford, Brant 
County and Surrounding 

Counties:—

seas.
OCTOBER.

Pte. Horace James Stokes killed 
in action.

6. Win-the war address by W. F. 
Cockshutt in Borden Club rooms.

8. Thanksgiving Day*; bicycle 
meet here.

9. City Council voted for referen
dum on fuel and food question on 
November 3. Y.M.C.A. semi-centen
nial campaign opened.

10. Collegiate Institute held field 
day. County Council gave $7,000 
to Britsh Red Cross. Pte. H. A. 
Spencer wins Military Medal.

11. Brant County Teachers’ In
stitute opened convention. *

12. Wm. Snow, jail-breaker, ar
rested in Toronto. Y.M.C.A. cam
paign closes with objective of 
$45,000 passed.

14. Major the Rev. C. A. Wil
liams addressed G.W.V.A. in Zion 
Church.

15. Disastrous fire in Kitchen 
Overall plant.

16. Sergt.-Major Fletcher Turn- 
bull Ivins Military Medal. Capt. 
Fred Miller quartermaster-general 
of Fifth Division.

19. Wm. Snow, jail-breaker, given 
four-year term in Kingston. Annual 
meeting of Y.M.C.A. directors.

20. Lieut.-Col. Harry Cockshutt 
nominated as wln-the-war candidate 
in Brant riding.

22. City Council introduced by
law for construction of St. Paul’s 
avenue subway, to be voted on in 
January. Demanded return of 
moneys paid Wilkes and Henderson 
in Meredith case.

24. Bell memorial, unveiled, with 
Duke of Devonshire, Prof. Alexan
der Graham Bell and many other 
notables .in attendance. G.W.V.A. 
home opened, and Bell Homestead 
dedicated. Mass meeting in Opera 
House in evening. Plowmen’s con
vention at Oak Park Farm.

27. W. F. Cockshutt nominated As 
win-the-war candidate for Brantford 

aC- riding. Pte. Gilbert Ratcliffe killed 
In action.

Leonard McFadden, 28. G.W.V.A. colora consecrated

14. Carmello Calleja committed 
fpr trial on murder charge.

17. Open verdict returned by 
coroner’s jury at inquest into death 
of Gio Batta Bornello, murdered 
Maltese.

20. Damage totalling $8,000 done 
when car of hemp burns on L. E. 
and N. siding. L. A. A. Beckett, 
Pte. H. J. Hammond killed in ac
tion.

I

6. Lieut. Edgar W. Patton, St.
George, killed in action. Gùnner 
Robert Leonard killed -In action.
W. F. Cockshutt tendered resigna
tion as win-the-war candidate in 
order to further selection of fusion 
candidate. Brig.-Gen. E. C. Ashton 
becomes adjutant-general of Do
minion. Major Burch of Toronto 
spoke at opening banquet in Red 
Cross campaign.

7. Fusioh meeting of Conserva
tive, Liberal" and Labor delegates be hanged on January 3. 
resulted in a deadlock, eleven votes Frank Perry and Arthur Jordan 
each being cast for W. F. Cockshutt killed in action. Corp. Jas. R. Smith 
and M. M. MacBride. Lieut. C. H. died of Wounds.
Lightjoy, Scotland, and Pte. James 22. Wm. Burrell had narrow es« 
Guy killed in action. A. B. Rose cape from death when buried by 
appointed county representative on cave-in of said. Ptes. Warren Fish, 
Suburban Roads Commission. Red w. A. Bell and E. V. Girjllestone 
Cross campaign opens. killed in action. Driver D. C.

9. Col. Harry Cockshutt offers to Dougherty died of wounds.
wr0nw£ind In Brant,Z 23* Lieut. G. S. Stratford, Pte. B, - 

L pr?vlded McÇuaig, Bomb. B. Patton, Pt?. 
John Harold does likewise. Latter jaSi Ransom, Pte. Wm. Simpson 
refuses. Exemption tribunals com- made SUDreme sarrifire ymenced sessions. Evangelistic taber- , ® 8Upreme Sf" „ . „ _ . i
nacle formally dedicated. 24. Farmers of Oakland Burford.

10. Pte. George Harold Jackson, Townsend and Windham sign peti- 
St. George, wins Military Medal. U?a a®al“?t refusals by Tribunal 22

11. Save a Soldier Sunday con- of exemption claims filed by farm-
ducted by G.W.V.A. in interests of 80?s; «* O W V.A.
Red Cross. Sum of $5,200 raised. Fudged to Col. Harry Cockshutt, 
Evangelistic campaign formally wh90, ,
opened in tabernacle. a 25. Eight-year-old Robert Nichol

12. Lloyd Harris granted by Lib- downed in canal, 
erals twentyrfour hours in which to 
decide as to accepting Liberal nom
ination for this riding.

13. Stormy scenes resulted at 
Liberal convention, where Lloyd 
Harris was nominated as standard 
bearer. Crowd cheered for Laurier 
and called for a supporter of that 
chieftain as candidate. Fusion 
meeting of Brant delegates failed,
Liberals willing to accept no one 
save John Harold. Lieut. A. E, Met
calfe killed in action." Pte. M. O.
Stewart, Paris, died of wounds.

14. Lloyd Harris resigns Liberal 
nomination. Laurier candidate de
manded by convention of “independ-

Greeting
2|>. Henry Gardiner killed by L. 

E. and N. car.
26. Ancient Order of Foresters 

held church parade to Congrega
tional Church.

27. Geo. Clemens, porter at N6w 
American Hotel, attempts suicide 
Pte. T. H. Sears killed in action.

28. High Court, A.O.F., opens ses
sion in Masonic Hall.

29. Sudden death of Martin N. 
Todd, manager of L- "E, and N. Rail
way. A.O.F. annual banquet a rous-îrip’ ciipppoo

30. Gunner Jack Hately killed in 
action.

31. Ptes. Andrew Harrison, B. 
Markham killed in action.

21. Carmello Calleja sentenced to
Ptes.We wish to extend to all our most sin

cere thanks for the custom and good
will votjeh-safed to us during the 
past; and to extend to each and every
one a hearty wish for a full and happy 
Holiday Season, and a coming year of 
Health, Wealth and Prosperity.

*6.
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Tip Top 
Tailors

SEPTEMBER.
3. Labor Day. G.W.V.A celebra

tion in Agricultural Park. Annual 
Brant County Scotch doubles bowl
ing tourney opened. Dominion Steel 
Products team, champions of City 
Baseball League.

4. Scotch Doubles Bowling Tour
ney won by Inglis and Henderson.

5. Trades and Labor Council elect
ed officers.

6. New Separate School opened by 
Bishop Dowling in East Ward.

10. Lieut. Percy G. Shellington, 
Hatchley, killed in air1 flight" in 
England.

12. Patriotic bowling tourney held 
in city. Trades and Lobor Council 
oppose appointment of Magistrate 
Livingston to exemption tribunal.

13. Pte. Matthew OVerton billed 
in action.

14. Pte. Ned Parker killed in 

16. Lieut.

26. Pte. A. A. McCoy killed in ac-! :J | COLBORNE ST. tion.
29. N. W. Rowell and other 

speakers heard in Paris in interests 
of Mr. John Harold. Pte. Reginald 
Raynor, Pte. A. Misener make su
preme sacrifice. Enthusiasm ram
pant at rally for Col. Harry Cock
shutt in’ Grandview school. E. L. 
Hanselman, chiropractor, arrested 
°* charge of plugging shells.

30. Fire destroyed brass foundry 
of Chas. Lake. Col. Harry Cock
shutt apd other speakers in Bur
ford.

§=
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■(Continued on page 24)
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must have worked in some 
way on my tired numbed 
must have dragged myeelf 

le trench, and how far be- 
b not know. When I was 

day, and men crawled out 
me in I was lying close to 
r sap heads.

k curious but certain fact 
had gone by that other 
should have come to the

inc.

STORIA
Infants and Children

i For Over 30 Years

of

aluable Sugegstions 
•r the Handy Home- 
taker — Order any 
attern Through The 
ourier. State size.

DRESS.
'ton.

Kindergarten lo high school age 
if dress is appropriate for school 
f the smaller girls who do more
aibiiDg around wash material 
NUy laundered is the wisest 
le the older girls will look bet
te or gabardine, 
pleat at the centre front and 

fastens under this.

There is a

A pretty
11 rolls well up a round the 
long sleeves have turned back 

b dress is in one piece from 
firm, but a belt of the material 
o the figure slightly, 

one-piece dress pattern 3o. 
in five sizes—V, to 14 

Pte requires 2;‘i yards 36 inch 
rd« of braid.

years.

tin this pattern, send 15 
The Courier. Brantford.

patterns tor 25 cents,__
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Christmas 1917 S¥::
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Are We to Have a Real Christmas, When the Nations 
of the World are in Their Fourth Year of War?— 
The Question Asked and Answered

Ff ■m tfBmr-.I 11 p
Is it NI) ! t "

SMEi ii-Xv

•1: ■s'-jzmsm
•the question of national Import- a Psalm of Faith to lead the thought 

ahce facing us women right now is of the world heavenward. Mother- 
this: Are we going to savor our hood never stood for so much as it 
Christmas cheer with the salt of our does to-day. What used to be a 
tears and sickness of hope deferred, beautiful, private possession has be- 
or with our bravest wishes and come a pational assent. Thus its 
warmest smiles? failure to “Carry on” this Christmas

Whether or no the real Christmas would be a national one. Let. us not 
spirit will be abroad in the land— dare be disloyal in this matter. We 
and God knows there never was must have cheer, cheer enough to 
more need of it—rests largely with thrill the Weary, lighteen the sor

rowful, shame the worldly.
"it is our women we must look to 

for this Christmas cheer. It is they 
who are doing the giving these days 
giving their time, their strength, 
their thought to Patriotic work, giv
ing the fruit of their bodies, the 
treasure of their souls, giving brave
ly, wonderfully.

I watched a mother saying good
bye to her soldier son. She smiled 
when she said it, smiled as she wav
ed to him at the last turn in the

we’re making him toe. it».
Are we downhearted? Not it W2 

know it.”
Isn’t it just the letter one would 

expect the son o£ such a woman to 
write? And since our boys keep 
brave and true to their trust, it) 
must we keep brave and true to 
ours. *

Christmas JewelryMl.IllI ptm &i nÜB! W
IA01 ;

T ISN’T à question of how much you spend but what that expenditure represents 
in real refinement, style and desirability. From the costliest jewelry down to the 
lowest priced article in the house, you’ll find here a touch of destination and rich

ness that is sure of appreciation. See the scope of our selection in gifts for every
one at every price.

Mi
W

Grief? Yes, there is grief n- 
plenty, but wa can forget ourselves 
even to the extent of forgetting our 
grief. Fair and undimmed as when 
the shepherds kept their flocks by 
night, conres Christmas to us now. 
Let us get ready for it. Stir our 
souls wide awake with a prayer for 
God to make us glad. Pull up thej 
blinds, let the sunshine in our houses 
let the home folks aae we have not 
forgotten how to laugh—or cook. 
Bring that dear, disconsolate thing, 
the Christmas Spirit, from the shad
ows where she has been in hiding, 
set her high in this seat ’of honor, 
spread her fame abroad, make her 
sweet and shining as of yora.

You have tears to shed—so have’ 
we all, but you know th\? words of 
the old Book of Truth, “There is a 
time to weep.” That time is not on 
Christmas day.

The old world is soggy with sor
row. It is for the mothers to dry it 
with, their steadfastness, warm It 
with their heart beats, lift it with 
their strength, gladen it with their 
cheer. Can we do it?

Dear Christ, horn of woman, make 
us brave for the task!—-Jean Blew- 
ett in The Canadian Home Journal.

i ! us. %1 “How so?” , demands some doubt- 
“A religious festival— the 

churhes surely—” Yes, the church- 
- es do their part, but the homes stand 

them a good second, and are often 
in the lead, the churches having a 
fashion of remaining closed so many 
days of the week while on the altars 
of these homes of ours the fires burn 
night and day through all the years 
that come and go.

If the Christ child were to come 
to earth to keep His birthday, I 
wonder if, passing by the splendid 
temples with the darkened windows, 
He would not love to slip into a 
home—a common, everyday home, 
humble enough to be happy, rich 
enough to hold faith in God and 
man, the laughter of little children, 
and the desire of two strong hearts 
toward each other.

• 1,- mor.
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Waldamar Watch Chains
$1.50 to $10.00

Special 8-Day 
Mantel Clock 

guaranteed
$4.75

I

I 8 i-i-S

Vg

■as Special
Baby Signet Ring

engraved free!.. Ivory Pieces
25c up to $8.0075cn ,

»
É • m

Eli111 r Mahogany Bed Room Clock
$3.50

Gold Filled and Silver Rosary
$1.00 to $6.50}pfyI V.U

i mBest Qualityh
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream

$1.50
i, h» i

■
Pearl Beads
75c to $4,50

» %»
mX-.Y.vXvjXviXvj«4 Pendants

Gold and Gold Filled
$1.25 to $50.00

Safety Razors
Gillette AutoStrop, Ever Ready

$1.00 to $7.00
Gdld and Gold Filled

Brooches
40c to $40.00

Cuff Links
Gold and Silver
50c to $15.00

:I ! ep.He who lives in a happy home 
lives next door to heaven, we are 
told. It has its advantages, this liv
ing next door to heaven. “The air 
that breathes o’-er Eden” sweetens 
all it touches. A little girl belong
ing to a cottage which nestled ag
ainst the back wall of a garden sur
rounding a fine estate was asked by 
a playmate if she didn't hate to live 
so near all that beauty and know 
none of' it was hers. “But it is mine.a 
lot of it,” she argu'ed eagerly. “The 
pinks an’ marigolds come so close to 
our ash pile that when I climbs to 
the top of it they git the notion 
they’re a-growln’ and a-blowin’ just 
lor me, an’ nod lovin’ like as you 
pleas?. I nod back an1 never let on.”

A good time to apply this blessed 
philosophy to ourselves. The heav
enly pinks and marigolds, the flow
ers of peace and goodwill, “nod 
lovin’ like” to us. If we will but 
climb to the top of the ashes of our 
grief and loss and nod lovin’ like 
hack, claim their fragrance for our 
own—and never let on. It is worth 
while trying.
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Ribbon and Gold
$1.25 to $10.00

mhi

: >i »

Bracelet Watches
$7.75 to $43.00

ADVANCED WOOD WORK
FOR RETURED SOLDIERS

; a
iif •

--- <•>---
Pattern Making Branch Pays Well 

for Men -With Skill and Some

1.1
11 m Boys’ Watch

$1.50 to $12.00
L Cigarette Cases

$1.50 to $6.00
Special Gent’s Signet Ring

• Engraved Free
$5.00

füL7r Woodworking Experience 
, Canadian soldiers who were car

penters before they went overseas 
and returned disabled for such work 
will be given opportunity to take up 
pattern making, one of the most ad
vanced phases of wood working.

Carpentry classes have been large 
In all the institutions established or 
taken over in part by the Military 
Hospitals • Commission for ttv> voca
tional training and industrial re
education of the returned soldiers. 
They are made up both of boys who 
intend to follow the work in its 
higher branches of cabinet making, 
interior finishing, and pattern mak
ing and those who are following tho 
work merely as a therapeutic meas
ure during their convalescence, witli 
perhaps the second motive of pick
ing up a little useful knowledge 
which will round out their abilities 
as householders and home-makers. 

Great Therapeutic Value 
There is no course in which the 

therapeutic value of the work is 
greater. The work provides variety, 
moderate activity and quick results. 
It takes only a short time for a man 
to make something interesting and 
useful, and the task can b? in
creased as he is able to attempt 
bigger things.

In the higher branches of the work 
many men are qualifying for posi
tions which will yield them good 
wages. Cabinet making offers an 

But If you’re bull dog breed it is opening for skilled workmen with 
here ÿou show it. artistic tendencies and an eye for

Are we downhearted? Not if we fine work and detail, while pattern 
know it. making has equal attractions for the

To do the day’s work without fuss mathematical mind, 
or grumbling, Pattern making

many soldiers will
line from present Indications. Even 
though the skilful man has lost one 
or both legs he Is as valuable In this 
line of work as a whole man, and his 
disability présents no handicap.

WL-StMSI
v
/! Ladies Gold Signet Ring

Engraved Free
$2.50

n HRS|||H m/
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Back Combs
Set with Brilliants
$1.00 to $3.50

Silver Photo Frames
35c to $3.50

I Swan Fountain Pens 
$1.50 to $10.00

m! ■ *5*: W jm r Real Ebony
Military Brushes

Pair $1.59 to $7.00

atMR. HOWARD H. COFFIN, 
who will likely be head of the United 
States Aircraft Board to direct the 
new aviation branch of the American 
army.

fti m r ■a
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Are we going to pray ourselves, 
work ourselves, Mît ourselves above ..... 
the ashes? Are we going to let our- street, the turn which hid him from 
selves be happy?—make ourselves ; Jler eyes, perhaps forever, while on 
be happy? her face was the light that never

“Kow can we! ? sobs one, ’’The shone on land or sea. It was as
laddies who, only yesterday, hung though she said :

Nay, thou art grown so dear,
I would not lay upon thine heart the 

weight of one small tear.
And watching her, we said: God
surely loveth thee, O Cheerful Giver! 

Everything is
motherhood most of all, and so all 
mothers will joy in the first letter 

“The only son of his mother and which came to this woman from the
she was a widow,” another quotes at the front written in verse,
bitterly, while yet another voices conceit of him!
her heart beats in the human cry of You waat a letter right from the
the old Scotch wife: trenches.
•’Gin I could kiss his dear dead face, there arc bombs and bullets and

I would hae grace, terrible stenches,
Gin my trwa hands could- tend his 

grave
I would be brave.”
“Christmas, why keep it when the 

world is woful?” comes the tearful 
protest. Because we must keep it.
Christmas has never failed us yet; 
how, then, can we fail Christmas?
It would not be fair. The gladness 
of Cliristmàsées past, the hop’s of 
Christmasses to come, demand that 
we do our part.

Christmas Is the mothers’ love- 
feast, the day of all the year when 
she has been wont to set the bells of 
welcoming ringing everywhere, and 
send out. her loving greetings like ; Britain’s laid down the line and

PI*'M' 1!If BÜLLEB BROSi

mm»till 1II mmu\
JEWELLERS—IIS COLBORNE ST.up their stockings in the inglenook. 

said ‘Now I lay me down to sleep,’ 
with their dear heads on our knees, 
and went scampering off to bed on 
Christmas Eve, are men to-day, men 
in the trendies, the field, men—ah 
me!—filling soldiers’ graves in a far 
country.”

M|j ■
OPEN EVENINGS.■! ENGRAVING FREE.1

national now, y
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calm Hotel for the use of the méù behalf of Col. Harry Cockshutt at 
when they go up Into the city. . Paris and ’elsewhere through Brant 

Great difficulty hàs bc-en expert-1 riding, 
enced by the men who return in the j Date of issue of Courier
Winter In getting up the hill and j Christmas Number.

_ back again without a rest. The hill j 17. On which all loyal Canadians 
To provide a resting place for the is steei> and is difficult' walking for ; are called upon to cast their ballots 

wounded boys who are received from',3ven the able-b°diecl in the snowy for Union Government, 
overseas at the Quebec Discharge Dk-* seaaon- 
pot of the Military Hospitals Com? 
mission, arrangements are being 
made to rent two large rooms with 
a separate entrance in the Mont-

À cablegram was received by 
Warden Blakie, of Middlesex, Satur
day from Gen. Sir Arthur Currie, 
acknowledging congratulations and 
adding: “I am proud to be able to 
assure you that in this mighty strug
gle for Christendom none have borne 
themselves more gallantly than the 
sons of old Middlesex. From them I 
send a message of love and encour
agement to those at home.”

NEW UPTOWN REST ROOM
FOR CRIPPLE!) SOLDIERSpays well and 

make good in thisj; ‘Carry on’ with the best, take the 
march without stumbling,

Maple leaf for our emblem, the 
woods of home grow it.

Are we downhearted? Not if we 
know it.

We’re fighting the Hun, a lesson to 
give him—

Murderer of babies—that name will 
outlive him.

Y.M.C.A. Co-operates With M.H.C. 
In 'Social Work at Quebec 

Discharge Dépôt.
I

1II
Children Ury

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CAêf O^IA

Unimpeachable—If yon were to see the 
unequalled volume ot unimpeachable testi
mony In favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, you 
would upbraid yourself for so long delay
ing to take this effective medicine for that 
blood disease from which you are auffer- 
tUg.

The rooms will contain billiard 
tables, reading corners, and matsr- 
ials for writing. In the evenings 
there will be concerts and refreeh- 
mynts. Everything will be under 
the management of Capf. Jdnes, the- 
Y.M.C.A. officer in charge of the 
social end of the work at the depot.

Capt. Jones hopes to have the 
whole hotel in May and extend the 
work.

H
Vote for Cockshutt and 

help win the war.m
!
ii
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THE YEAR THATt

MALONEY’S
Taxi-Cab Garade

1 (Continued from Page Twenty-three)

DECEMRER.
I. Pte. John Hubert, killed In 

action. Tumultuous entiiusiasm for 
Col. Harry Cockshutt at rally in 
Paris. W. F. Cockshutt in ringing 
address replied to charge that lie 
had not supported conscription.

I 3. W. F. Cockshutt and other 
i speakers heard by large gathering 
1 at Scotland. City Council took ac
tion to secure new industries for 
Brantford.

4. Hon. Sydney Fisher spok? in 
interests of Mayor Bowiby in Liber
al club rooms.

5. E. L. Hanselman committed 
for trial on charge of treason. W. F. 
Cockshutt sounded slogan of Union 
Government at Mt. Pleasant. Lt.. 
Logan Sutherland reported serious
ly injured; Pte. Reg. Adams killed 
in action. Lt. W. W. Hltchon, ser
iously wounded. Pte. Reg. Adams 
killed in action.

6. Brantford Ministerial Associa
tion endorsed and pledged support 
to union government.

7. W. F. Cockshutt addressed 
large gathering in King Edward 
school. Board off Trade undertook 
relief for suffevar 
disaster.

8. City Council gave $5,000 to 
Halifax Fund; Returned officers and 
others spoke in Victoria Hall in 
favor of W. F. Cockshutt.

II, Sir Sam Hughes spoke on

- V
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(Night and Day Service)
Cars Stored and Repaired 

GASOLINE AND OILS
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I

67 Dalhousie Street Phone 730
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HALIFAX POST OFFICE AND CUSTOM HOUSE
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sliver telephone, a duplicate of that! 

which his father, the late Professor 
A. Melville Bell, presented to King 
George on the‘ occasion of his last 
visit to the citÿ, some ten years ago.

G.W.V.A. Home Opened 
Coincident with the ceremonies 

commemorative of the invention of 
the telephone and in honor of Pro
fessor Alexander G. 
mal opening of the 
on Dalhousie Street, by the* Duke of 
Devonshire.

TELEPHONE CITY, EE WITH lllllliniillllllllllllllllllUllllUIIIHlllnilHtWlllllllHHIIMIIIlllMIIHUIIilllHllllllllHIIIMIHIIIUHmnilll Hltllllllll|W

“DON’T WORRY”
About Christmas

Xi was the for- 
ldters’ Home

Santa Claus ^
■■■■wick*

A Resume oi Ceremonies Attendant on the UnVeiling of 
the Bell Memorial Here on Oct. 24 Last-Prof. Bell 

^^Aifirms Brantford to be True Home of His Invention
, Description of Home

Citizens of Brantford and outof- 
town visitors discovered a revelation 
when they went through the Home 
and visited, each room separately. 
Immaculate." commodious, convenient 
and suitable in every way for the 
soldiers’ comfort, and carè. the G. 
W. V. A. chib house, is beyond the 
dreams of those who first conceived 
it as a possibility* and the earn
est efforts of the Officers of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association, and the 
many patriotic organizations, soc
ieties and individuals have been most 
amnly rewarded.

The Home while it may be refer
red to as the headquarters of the 
soldiers of our city and copnty who 

, Prof.' Bell. have returned from overseas after
Amidst salvoes of deafening ap- shedding ' of their life blood, is bv 

ptause, Professor Alexander Graham no means a lounge but is intended 
Bell advanced to address the gath- to fulfil the function of an educa- 
ering. tional factor in the development of

“There are some things worth liv- the characters pf the men into good 
ing for,” he declared, "and this is one citizenship. The reading, such as 
of them. When I came to Brant- will be provided, will be of the best 
ford in 1870 it was to die; I had character possible and no idle rub- 
been given a six months’ lease of hish nor unprofitable matter will be 
life. Yet I am glad to be alive to- allowed to enter the Home. The 
day, for the unveiling of this mem- clubhouse is conceived noon the 
orial. It is gratifying to me not basis of sn ideal homeland the true, 
alone personally, but as an appre- loyal and pure sentiments that, per- 
ciation of the invention itself. I meate the family home are to he in- 
cannot claim the modern telephone, stlnets engendered in the G. W. V. 
for it is the product of many minds; A. Headquarters.
my contribution is the initial trans- ^ A , wnkes, R.C.. Tells of Early 
mission of speech by electricity, and
it was initiated here.” (Loud ap- Experiment
plause). On August 5th. 1876. a few per-

"I am pleased, indeed,” continued sonal friends were invited to Prof, 
the speaker, "to be able to come Melville Bell’s home, Tutela 
forward and testify that the tele- Heights, to hear the phone. Graham 
phone was • indeed invented here.” |Bell presided at the demonstration 
He recalled numerous extracts from ! and there were present Sheriff 
a diary of his father’s fixing actual Smith. Mr. Hunter, then principal of 
dates and establishing beyond doubt the School for the Blind; A. Robert- 
Brantford’s right to the title of the son. manager of the British Bank; 
home of the telephone, which, he de- . W Paterson, M.P. (afterwards Min- 
clared, though born in Boston, was ister of Customs) ; A; S. Hardy, M. 
conceived here. P.P. (afterwards Premier of On-

“I am prepared to state,” he de- tario) ; Allen Cleghorn. James 
dared emphatically, “that Brant- Wilkes. B. F. Pitch. A. J. WHkes. 
ford is right in claiming the inven- Col. Jasper T. Gllkinson, Dr. Dishy, 
tion of the telephone. Boston is Dr. Corson, Henry R. Corson (Mark- 
also Tight In claiming the first ap- ham). Dr. Phtlin. Wm. Watt (late 
pearance of the telephone in 1875.” sheriff), The little organ and three 

Professor Bell, on behalf of the little children.-Jennie Cowherd, Amv 
Bell Memorial Association, then pre- Cowherd and Ida Cowherd, sang the 
sented to the Governor-General a first part songs over the wire to

Tutela Heights frote their tesidenee 
onnosite the Kerby House, August 
1876.

Of the above company, -there Is 
still living, end resident In Brant
ford, Mr. A. J. Wilkes, K.C. To a 
Courier representative he said:

“I remember well the occas
ion of the first experiment. An ex
clusive little gathering of friends of 
Professor Bell, his father and uncle, 
had been invited to witness the ex
periment, in the year 1876, I think 
it was. I was standing in front of 
the house with a group of other visit
ors, when either Professor Bell or 
his father asked me to go through 

_the house to the rear, by the river 
bank, and listen at the receiver 
there. I was told that five miles of 
the wire connecting the speaker and 
the listener was wound around a 
spool, so that the sound would have 
to pass around the spool for a length 
equalling five miles.

a
. &

11The consummation of forty-one ernor-General arrived was late, and 
years’ waiting was observed at the it was after ten-thirty when his Ex- 
stroke of noon, on Wednesday, Oct. | cellency and party entered the sta- 
24, 1917, when His Excellency the tion, escorted by Mr. W. F. Cock- 
Duke of Devonshire, Governor-Gen- shutt. After the ceremony of intro- 
eral of Canada, unveiled the memor- auctions to the most prominent per- 
ial erected to Professor Alexander 
Graham Bell, whose invention of the 
telephone, at his home on Tutela 
Heights, marked a step in the pro
gress of civilization perhaps never 
surpassed, and not frequently equal
led. Wednesday, October 24, in the His Excellency, Chief A. R. 
year of our Lord 1917, should live secretary of the Six Nations’ In- 
long in the memories of all loyal ‘ dians’ council, in full regalia. Chief 
Brantfordites as the day upon which i Hill read an address affirming to 
the city was crowned with its right-;the representative of His Majesty, 

Home of the Tele

memorial and the park to the city.
Governor-General 

“One of the greases 
ever made or likely tq 1 
dared His Excellency the Duke of 
Devonshire, addressing the gathering 
at the close of Mr. Gool^’s address, 
"was the telephone. That is what 
my grandfather, an eminent scientist 
told me at the time of its invention." 
The surprise which we once felt at 
learning that a person had a tele
phone in their house now gives way 
to a greater surprise to learn of any
one who has not. 
and activity of life, the telephone ex
ercises a growing influence year by 
year.”

! s
tv:t discoveries 

be made,” de-

W ahave ira lc arrangements so that 
Every Boy and Girl in Brant

ford will be well 
looked after.

DMe and party 
tlmm erected in

sons present, the 
proceeded to the çlat 
the rear of the station where an 
address of welcome was read by May
or Bowlby.

Mayor Bowlby then presented to
Hill,

f
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We have without doubt the great-In every sphere

Yi! est variety of Toys and Games atful title: “The 
phone.”

King George, the loyalty of the Six 
Nations' Indians in this time of em- 

Hls Excellency re- 5c up. Story Books, Dolls lc toPpire peril, 
plied fittingly.

The school children assembled ->n 
the platform, sang a number of 
patriotic airs, and the processioti got 
under way once more, proceeding 
via Market, Colborne, Brant Avenue, 
Church and Albion streets to the 

the Dufferin

The unveiling ceremonies, per
formed at noon, were attended by a 
gathering of colossal proportions, 
which thronged the gore on all sides, 
despite weather conditions far from 
ideal. Crowds almost as dense sur
rounded the G. T. R. station earlier 
in the morning, when His Excellency 
the Governor-General and party ar
rived, and were tendered a civic wel
come by various officials and leading 
residents of the city. Throngs lined 
the streets about the entire line of 
procession through the main portion, wars, were also assembled, and were 
of the city to the memorial, situated i inspected by His Excellency. Ascend- 
on the gore formed by the inter-sec- i ing to the platform, Mr. W. P. Cock- 
tion of King, West, Albion and shutt, M.P., addressed the Governor- 
Wellington streets. Workmen had General and the gathering, 
been engaged upon the grounds or 
the monument until as late as last 
night, a final effort to complete pre
parations, and the condition of me
morial and grounds alike reflected 
credit upon their labor in the face 
of inclement weather conditions.

The gathering at the base of the 
Memorial was probably the most no
table ever witnessed in the city’s his
tory, and long should the day be re
membered when Brantford laid at 
the feet of Alexander Graham Bell 
a tribute to the genius which is his.

The invited guests met early in 
the morning at the Kedby House, and 
before ten o’clock the procession 
to the station was under way, a line 
of more than thirty cars passing up 
Market street. At the station, des
pite a drizzling rain, the crowd 
thick. The train by which the Gov-

$5.00. Musical Toys, Pianos, etc.
You will have to see this fine dis-

■ play in order to know what you 
really purchase at small cost.monument, where 

Rifles, the band in attendance for 
the occasion, were assembled. The 
Army and Navy Veterans 
group of nine veterans of previous

WOi can

a little Choice line of Candies 15c lb. up, Fancy 
Boxes of Stationery, Pipes, Popular 

Brands of Cigars in Christmas 
Packing, Oranges, Nuts, etc.The Unveiling

Rain, which had been falling in
termittently all the morning, in
creased as Mr. Cockshutt spoke, and 
at the conclusion of his address, al
though it was not yet noon, in
structions were sent to Grace Church 
and the chimes struck the hour of 
twelve, the veilings being removed 
from the monument as the bells 
chimed.
draped in heavy canvas, and the two 
outstanding figures covered, one by 
the Union Jack and the other by 
the Stars and Stripes. The rain 
continuing, an adjournment was 
made to the Grand Opera House, 
where the program of speech making 
to have been followed at the monu
ment, was carried out. Mr. E. L. 
Gooid, chairman of the Parks Board, 
read the address conveying the

Don’t Fail to See WICKS
The central bronze was OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Tourney proved a source of interest 
and recreation to many 

The Parade
The influx of visitors into the city 

was such as to exceed even the most 
sanguine expectations, large crowds 
being transported by both steam and 

' electric railways for the occasion, 
! while many more made the trip by 
motor or carriage. To visitors and 
citizens alike, Brantford was en fete 
on the momentous occasion of the 
Dominion’s fiftieth birthday, as tes-

Right fittingly did Brantford com- .without a solitary hitch, thanks to tIfied to ■ by the wealth of flags,
streamers and other patriotic decor
ations adorning private homes

in
IAwas

How Brantford Celebrated Semi-Centennial Anni
versary of the Dominion, Commemorative of the 
Signing of Confedera tion on July 1,1867.

-

Dodge Brothers
■coupe

Canada’s fiftieth birth- the thorough and capable adminis-memorate
day, the golden jubilee of Confeder- j tration of affairs by the executive 
a tion, by a celebration which will ; committee. An admirable selection of throughout the city, festooning the 
live long in the annals of the city, | characters for the pageant was made, 1 Places of business along the central

streets and everywhere proclaiming 
to all Brantford’s loyalty and enthus
iasm for the cause of the Dominion. 
Early Monday morning the- streets 
were filled with holiday makers, and 
as the day wore on and time drew 
near for the commencement of the 
main procession from the market, 
the central streets were thronged 
as almost never before in the city’s 
history. The market square, and the 
former Tea Pot Inn building, tem
porary headquarters for the per
formers in the celebration, became 
naturally the centre of interest, and 
impatience was manifest until the 
procession got under way at two 
o’clock. Thanks to the able marshal
ling of Mr. J. A. Powell and Chief 
Lewis, not a hitch marred the en
tire parade, which was carried out 
with the utmost precision and regu
larity.

and he looked back to by many. I the resemblance both in feature and 
Despite the inclement weath- i costuming to the originals being in 

er, which intervened to prevent the ! all cases most noteworthy. Particu- 
outdoor song services, planned as a larly praiseworthy was the share 
consummation of the réligious oh- j taken throughout by the school chil- 
servance of the occasion, on Sunday dren, who discharged their parts in 
afternoon, the celebration was in- | a manner reflecting the highest de- 
deed of two days duration, for the ! gree of credit upon themselves and 
churches of the city, regardless alike their indefatigible teachers and 
of denomination and sect, united in trainers alike. The celebration, in 
a paean of praise for the fifty years 
of prosperity and happiness accord
ed the fair Dominion which is the 
home of all of us, while a fitting 
pageant commemorated the signing 
of the treaty of Confederation upon 
July 1, 1867. With the sole exception 
of the weather man’s lack of sports
manship, and even upon that count

*■:- -

fact, was successful to a degree sat
isfactory to the most sanguine, and 
will live long in the memory of all 
who witnessed or participated in any 
way in itq consummation.

Despite the record attendance at 
Agricultural Park, both afternoon 
and evening, an unusually large 
number of counter attractions were 
offered in the city, capacity houses 
being drawn by all the local theatres 
while the Brant County Bowling

“When I listened I could hear 
only a squeak, but by listening atten
tively, I could distinguish the 
souhd as a human voice. Of course 
at that time the instruments utilized 
were extremely crude, but I believe 
that that occasion was the first time 
a vocal sound was transmitted over 
a wire, and Insofar as I know, I am

:

___ __ no charge could be brought againstthe only living? mân with the cxcop* rr__ *_ •_ i_ _i.OTrim,- _ •» *-,in„

“I was well acquainted with the !
Bells, and had known them slnco 
their arrival in this country. Ai the 
time of the experiment. Prof. Bell’s 
health was very poor, little hope was 
held out^ for his 
home, however,
banks of the Grand River -he regain
ed his health and strength, and to
day is as robust a man as you could 
wish to see.”

i fis
7 as-£ Arecovery. He came 

and lying on the

j!A Gift Like This f Bell Phones 
2140-2141 

Auto Phone 581 \
143 William 

Street
-x1

First Words Sung
A little gathering of seven, includ

ing the members of the Bell family, 
were present when the first words 
ever sung over a wire, were tittered 
in the Bell Homestead by Mrs. Arth
ur Tisdale, mother of Lleut.-Col. W. 
C. Brooks, Officer Commanding the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles. Mrs. 
Tisdale was then residing on the 
Brooks homestead at the junction of 
the Tutela Heights and the Mount 
Pleasant Road, within a short dis
tance of the Bell homestead. The 
experiments were then conducted 
with crude instruments, and the in
itial wire carried the vocal sdunds 
from the front of the house to the 
gràpe arbor in the rear.

“I need Thee every hour,”—sym
bolic of the present status of the 
telephone—this sacred solo was 
sung by Mrs. Tisdale, then a popu
lar soloist of the Farrlngdon Church 
choir. Mrs. Tisdale's own recollec
tion of the event is quite clear, and 
her story is an interesting reminis
cence.

/ ii

Not only an appropriate Gift for Christmas, but 
an appropriate gift at any time. And not only 
appropriate, but useful. If you want to realize 
what appreciation means, make it a Dodge Bro
thers car. Nothing finer built—nothing finer 
sold.

Alt. Patterson's
" " ** ,v':' ' r -

Headquarters for Santa 
Claus In the North Ward *1

I
Coupes - Runabouts - Sedans 

and Touring Cars. Has a Full Line of Homemade Can
dies at War PricesI

The Brant' Motor Co.
49 Dalhousie Street

Pure Maple Cream Peanut Taffy, Fudge 
Fancy Mixed Candy, Best of Chocolates in Bluk and Fancy Baxes 

Groceries, Staple and Fancy, at Lowest Prices.
See our very choice Christmas Meats, Our store open every evening next 
week. Let us book your order in advance, so that Santa will get away in

good time to deliver.f.
Vote for Cockshutt and 

back up the boys at the 
front.
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/igram was received by 
akie, of Middlesex, Satur- 
ïen. Sir Arthur Currie, / 
;ing congratulations and 
: am proud to be able to 1 
that in this mighty strug- 
istendom none have borne 
more gallantly than the 

d Middlesex. From them I 
ssage of love and encour- 
those at home.”

or Cockshutt and 
the war.
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USome” Christmas Gift
For The Entire Family

The 5 Passenger Sedan
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1 2\ “The Cozy Car” 1y
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r H ll 4k N IDEAL CAR for the winter time—or in 
ZX fact for any time. “My Lady” finds 

A m particular pleasure in this closed car, 
the freedom from dust and wind, rain or storm 
making it the ideal “Comfort” Car. Surely a gift 
par excellence.

The interior arrangement of the Sedan is 
"designed to give the utmost comfort to 
five passengers—the broad back seat is 
most restful and amply accommodates 
thiee passengers, while the right hand 
front seat has a hinged back and folds 
out of the way when not in use.
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The Ford Touring Cart, 1
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. The Universal Car 
Winter or Summer
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THE UTILITY CAR—Ford cars sell in the winter the 
same as in the summer because the Ford is not 
afraid of snow, ice or rough, slippery roads. Ford 

Touring Cars, give the full 12 months’ service. All the new 
models are here for your selection.
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8? 'iFORD TOURING CAR ,*< : !mm > àx A$495 ’i«i
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I’M THE RUNABOUT $475 F. O. B. FORD. 

THECOUPELET $770.00.
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C. J. Mitchell ft■ Garage and Service 
Station.

Automobile Parts 
and Repairs.

:

Taxi Cab and 
Touring Car Service 

Safe and Sure
!
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V J W Mother, the super-heart, whose
Wire courage knows no waning, 
thphfch her strong stalwart sons 

.are <ntt doing their veriest bit, 
that, her hearthstone may be 

; •.' shielded. 
y' To Father, who Is not

î less brave, and to whom we look 
to keep the wheel steady in tur- 

**/•.'■ Indent times—
To soft-eyed Sisters, and for-once- 

slleneed small Brothers-^—
TO the llttlest tots, who Bold In 

their rose-petal palms the mer
riment and hopes of the house
hold—
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There is a charm, a lilt, to those magic'words which 

cannot be reached in greetings. They cartÿ a. smile, a ; •
. twinkle of the eye, a gladsomeness—difficulté? define, yet 

as obvious as the holly on one’s coat! So let US this year 
^ put- this sweet phrase to hard usage, if thereby .we may

u retain our old-time spirit of unquenchable cheÀ* Perhaps
many of t/s will not be able to give much else—-but oh ! that -p0 each homely, but comforting ser-
vine each may keep bright the eye and sturdy,x ttie heart— v;ce Kit- for our hoys let us add a bit of
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©•aself-denial will become permanent? Let 

us fervently hope that it will.

z
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■ Â) r unate litîé children of the poor, upon whose happiness and

health so greatly depends the future of this great land. It 
is our sacred duty and our privilege to'give to them such 
simple pleasures as shall enrich them throughout their 
lfyes; and,help them keep that most priceless treasure—a
storehouse of .precious childhood memories.

* . ; ,:v'-.^yT'A"e• ’ “ ' T\
So let us, whose task is.waiting and working—let us So then may we keep- a firm faith; for the sake of

send hut letters of cheeriness and high hopes ; gifts of uSe- those about uâ and for ourselves. In straining toward the
fullness, helped^ along with a foolish little rhyme or a bit Glorious Light which is bound to come, let us not forget to
of verse. i;.. , x__ frame oUf- lips to that cheerfulest greeting, - -

. : ' . : . • i - «
And lest " we forget—let us not, in turning our faces 

-toward that far horizon, fail to - provide: for - the unfort-

thàt will suffice. red ribbon—a word of cheer—Merry

Out of the former careless Christmas giyitijg and lavish 
entertaining let us keep the Kernel of unselfisHjriess which 
should prompt us alt; let us cultivate it and hetpiat to grow 
by giving-^-iurselves.

. ' " v:.oy '
The significance and beauty of Christirçis < still re

main, and will npver be takèn from us. For,): 0ur com
fort they ark here, and are emblematical of ^frat we can 

dij to have a^happy Christmas in 1917-
........... * -, *\ ''

v y Service is the secret —absolute giving of self to
. . helping others. V'ho knows but that ttifê h universal
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Christmas. To; us not over, yonder it 
may seem a bit far-fetched but boys,, are 
boys to the end of their days, and they. 

’ do love Christmas,
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Arthur; Short, Thomas Alexander; 
Simpson, Anthony (shock) ; Slnden, 
Frederick Aldwln; * Slade, George 
Edward ; . Smith, Donald; Smith, 
Elwood Austin; Smith, Lloyd Holst; 
Smlthers, Harry; Smithson, Charles 
Cedi; Snively, Robert Bruce; 
Sohler, Adolph ; Sorenson, Yen; 
Stallman, Arthur Lewis; Stiékel, 
Andrew Edgar;"Taylor, Joseph Ru
pert; Thompson, Gordqn W.; Tick- 
nev, Walter Thomas; Toombs, 
Arthur Eugene; Turner, George 
Frederick; Underhill, Charles; Vol- 
lett, Harold; Waddell, Walter; 
Wakeford., Albert ; Wakeford, Stan
ley; Watts, Cyrus Emanuel; Watts, 
Orvil Erven ; Weaver, James Ed
ward; West, Frank; West, James 
Edward; West, John Alexander ; 
Wheeler, Melvin; Wilson, Hugh; 
Wilson, James Thomas; Wjngrove, 
George Alexander; Winter, Quy 
Thurston; Wissen, George; Wither
spoon, Charles Alex.; Young, Clar
ence Alva.
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SPIRIT5i r
: : “I’ll not take a policy iust * you say.

Don’t be too sure you can get it now—but 
try. Possibly when you are ready, nature 
may have intervened and made you iinin- 
surable.
You can only purchase life assurance while 
you are in good health. And you cannot 
foresee the approach of accident, sickness 
or even death itself.
An average of one out of every nine appli
cants for life assurance is rejected.

Write for a copy of our new booklet,
‘ The Creation of An Estate. ” It’s very 

interesting—and it’s free. Address :

hi now,”
m . ; !if fjH§.
m r ill

% $
Bu Courtneu Colquitt
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THE GREAT WAR VETERANS OF 
SIMCOE.

Men who have seen action in 
France and have returned :

Aiken, Lieut.-Col. L. F. ; Bennett, 
Serçt. Frank; Rowling, Sergt. Rob
ert; Edwards, Corp George; French, 
Corp, Harry W. (secretary) ; Alte- 

Pte- Bert; Beaumont, Pte. 
^dney; Cope, Pte. Fred; Caffery, 
Pte. George; De&alvo, Ptë. James; 
Johnson, Pte. Harry; La Fortune, 

•L°hn;, Marshall, Pte. John; 
McCarthy, Pte. John; Newn, Pte. 
T>fanilV ^®“dersast, Pte. Alexander; Plnchin, Pte. Albert; Patterson, Pte. 
James; Price, Pte. Charles;
Pte. George; Tickner, Pte. 
Thomas; Wisson, Pte. George
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THE IMPERIAL LIFEw1■ ill5 i Assurance Company of Canada 
HEAD OFFICE
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TORONTOv\s
iI- ttfl s W. B. Collins, Branch Manager, BrantfordS’T » Slade,

John
lu

.
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Wi1 BiiiiuinMniiiiiiiiiniK ” I I GIRLS! MAKE A 
BEAUTY LOTION :: 

WITH LEMONSj:

Rose Ann shook her head vigor
ously and surreptitiously drew her 
handkerchief l'ro mthe folds of her 

Not surreptitiously

him at six sharp. Anyway I think the 
new shoe department head would 
cherish a walk home with you. 
O’night. ”

With which parting shot Loretta 
waltzed out of the room on her way 
to a real dinner, 
her sailor down over her brown curls 
with trembling hands. How did Lo
retta know the new head man ,in 
shoes had even looked at her? ’Twas 
true, he had spoken to her once or 
twice, and he sometimes came down 
on the same car with her, but as to 
his attentions warranting an open 
jibe, from Loretto—never! 
head held high as she walked from 
the store with eyes to the front. She 
might have saved herself the trou
ble, for the new “poor but honest” 
as Loretto had dubbed him, was en- 
route home.

She could not bring herself to look i He tried first one way and then an- 
at the “poor but honest,” though he other, then gave it up, clutching his 
traversed the aisle oftener than his hair, and tangling yards of red rib- 
duties demanded. She could not let bon in his despair, 
him see that she was cal mand spir
itless at this time of all the year.
Again she forfeited her lunch to 
dash out into the cold, Stinging air; 
to mingle With the gay, hurried 
throngs. But she came back at one- 
thirty a little disheveled, with one 
or two last minute gifts, and—-no 
spirit.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB: w
ft i •

I i peg-top skirt, 
enough, however, to escape the eagle 
eye of her co-partner in the notions 
at the Arcade Dry Goods Emporium.

• “Why the dew drops, sweet 
Rosie?” nagged Loretta of the skink- 
ly hazel eyes and smooth auburn 
braids above her too perfectly arch
ed brows.

“Oh, it’s no use, ’Retta. Here it 
is Wednesday, onl yone more day to 
shop, and I’ve got no more Christmas 
spirit than a burned out fire cracker. 
What’s ailing me? I’ve done without 
lunch the last week, trying to get it. 
Not a tingle down my spine, not a 
thrill when I see an express wagon. 
I’ve shopped my usual nickel’s worth 
when the crowds were thickest, and 
I’ve done everything but write a let
ter to Santa Claus. It might as *ell 
be Decoration Day for all the excite
ment I can gather. "

“Ferget it, Rose Ann,” said Loi
ret ta, shifting her Spearmint from 
bicuspid to molar somewhere in the 
rear. “Or,” she added, seeing Rose 
Ann’s hopeless expression, “go ont 
and fell a pine or something, 
up a cantata or talk the weather man 
out of a snowflake. Hurry i.p. le’s 
cover up these counters and beat it. 
There’s the gong and I’ve got a 

.. lead-pipe qinch on a table de Jjoty 
dinner with Mr. Fisher to-night."

With leaden hands Rose Ann 
helped the nible-fingered Loretta 
spread the drab gray covers over the 
notions. If one only worked in any
thing but notions at Christmastime. 
Nobody bought ’em; if they did, one 
could never guess what they might 
be making. In ribbons or laces one 
might get a lot of new ideas, and even 
suggest a few t othe interested buy
er. But supporters and hooks and 
eyes, and hairpins and tape! Nothing 
red bat elastic; nothing Christmasy 
but the dusty red bells, and artificial 
holly festooned above the tables.

In the tiny cloak-room Loretta ad
justed her lace veil over a green 
toque, and fastened her flowing ja
bot with rhinestone bar pin.

"Sorry I can’t wait. Rose Ann. 
But I promised Mr. Fisher I’d meet

• >Rose Ann had a wild moment of in- 
Then, dashing into the

:

decision.
house, she pretended a mysterious
errand to her mother, and rushed ,1 ______ ___________ *
out, sped down the walk and knock- At the cost of amnaiî 
ed at the front door corresponding dinary cold cream one can nren,™ 
to the back window above. For a a full quarter Dint „f an prepare 
brief moment her heart pounded and derful lemon skin softener”^*.8,! WOn" 
she thought she must run home. But plexion beautifiér by saueez”nEC°m" 

The afternoon seemed eons long. 6 er she could suit the action to the juice of two fresh lemons into 
When at seven o’clock the last shift thought, the front door was thrown bottle containing three nnn«>= T 
came on for the Christmas eve rush, open, and there stood the “poor-tout- orchard white. Care should ho 
Rose Ann took off her black apron honest. ” to strain the juice through
reluctantly. As she stooped to recov- “Er—well—oh,” gasped Rose Ann cloth so no lemon pulp gets in 
er her pencil, Loretta remarked in “I didn’t know you lived here until this lotion will keep fresh for 
no unkindly tone, “Even lookin’ on I saw you from my back steps, and I months. Every woman knows that 
the floor for your spirit, me little somehow, all of a sudden, I just had lemon juice is used to bleach and 
Rosie? Say, take a little more stock to come show you how to tie up that remove such blemishes as sallowness 
in things level with your eyes, and package. And I’m sorry—I—that I freckles and tan, and is the ideal 
don’t intensify so on the spirit, up haven’t looked at you, and—oh, let’s skin softener, smoothener and- beau- 
or down! You’ll find it sure, as soon go fix up the Christmas package. ” tifier.
as you stop'looking for it. Merry And then the “poor-but-honest,” Just try it. Get three ounces of 
Christmas, Rose Ann, G’night. ” because he wasn’t poor in the real orchard white at any pharmacy and

Rose Ann hurried home to help sen8e- and because he was very hon- tw° lemons from the grocer and
her mother assemble some remem- est- did not mince matters. He let make up a quarter pint of this sweet-

. , brances for the washerwoan’s chil- her tie up the package very carefully ly fragrant lemon lotion and mas-
a headache, and the need of fresh dren. The two of them maae pop- because next morning it was to be saKe it daily into the face, neck,
air and a walk. corn balls, and ginger-bread men lor her- And he went home with her ar™8 and hands. It naturally should

Long after her mother was asleep with funny faces; filled stockings through the still cold night, and let help to soften, freshen, bleach ahd 
Rose Ann addressed her Christmas with candy and trinkets, and wrote ber tell him how she had suddenly bring out the roses and beauty of
cards and cut tissue paper for her rhymes for each child’s Mother Goose “gotten, the spirit,” by wanting to any akin. It is wonderful to smooth-
simple little gifts. Finally she threw book. Rose Ann's eyes glistened and belp somebody else. “That’s the en rough, red hands,
down-- the- - -scissors; her fingers her-hair tumbled in-riotous curls-on whole geeiet,” she said happily. “I
wouldn’t lie perg^ bows, her gifts her temples. At length they finished was too intent on doing things for
all looked commonplace. the baskets of childish, sweet gifts myself. To-night I had a real thrill,

She dumped the lot into the box for the kiddies, and Rose Ann open- when I was helping mother fix the
couch and dropped off to sleep with ed the box couch and brought forth poor kiddies’ baskets. Then when I
a troubled heart. Was she growing her unwrapped gifts. Her heart came to my own thought—over gifts,
old at twenty-three? No, that dragged; her mouth drooped. For my heart sank again, and I had to
couldn't he if—people at seventy-five fear ber mother would notice her *° °ut and make myself get over it.
still had Christmas spirit when they change of humor, she snatched up a Then I saw you struggling over that
were supposed to. Was she ill? No, sweater and ran onto the back porch maze of ribbon, and the spirit came
not. when she could eat seven hot steps- For a while she sat with chin over me in a flood; and ”
rolls for dinner. in hand, glancing first Into one light- They reached the steps. He took

ed window and then another across her face between liis hands, 
the alleyway. “Was it only the holiday spirit,

Suddenly she jumped up, catching ^08e Ann, my dearest?” 
the post, strained her eyes across the Her radiant eyes answered his 
darkness into a room in the opposite question e’er her lips could frame a | 
house. She brushed her hand across reply.
her forehead, and looked again.' I in the distance the Christmas car- 
There in his second floor rear stq'od olers were singing that sweetest of 
the “poor-but-honest.” struggling j Christmas songs: "It Came Upon the 
with an awkward package on a table, j Midnight Clear. ”

TURNBULL i CUTCUFFERose Ann pulled: ❖

or-I

LIMITEDI
: the Hardware and Stove Merchants:

I! OPEN EVENINGS FOR DECEMBERWith
1r a fine 

then COME AND SEE OUR EXCELLENT STOCK OF

IB
IBhi Stoves, Ranges 

.Furnaces, etc.
ALSO ALL SORTS OF

Christmas Hardware

For blocks Rose Ann walked, dart
ing between package-laden pedes
trians, pressing her nose to shop 
windows, even venturing into some 
particularly gay places in quest of 
her earnestly sought Christfas spirit, 
Arrived home, she explained her 
lateness to her mother by pleading

h ;
'I n

'
I : *

HI - Get Prices are always right—Quality considered.
At the Big Store on.I

the Corner King and Coibornc Streets
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The next morning found her no 

nearer a solution. But she was a 
normal girl, and she loved her moth
er dearly, and the' sun was shining. 
So for the time she smiled and was 
/tappy..
shoppers she was again disturbed at 
the lethargic manner in which she 
executed sharp orders; at her abso
lute lack of spirit.

;iIfi ! I

But once in the whirl ofP II
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NORFOLK’S HONOR ROLL ett, Clarence * Stanley; Hibberd, 
George Francis; Hickman;1 William; 
Hill, James Wilfred: Hocking, 
Charles Wellington; Holden, James 
William (later missing) ; Hoi 
Clarence Wilbert; Holmyard, Ed
ward Wallace; Huke, John Wil
liam; Hunt, Frank William; Hunt
ing, Noel Edwin; Hurley, James; 
Illton, E. B. (shock) ; Immel, 
Arthur; Immel, Bruce; Irish, 
Walter Francis; i Johnson, Charles 
Edward; Johnson, Henry; John
stone, Wlnsor; Jones, Charles; 
Jones, Harry Whitney; Kellar, 
Arthur Gordon ; Kelly, George 
Bailey: Kelly, Norman A.; Kenline, 
Levi Nelson; King, Alfred Thomas; 
King, William Hope (D.S.O,) ; 
Klasèn, Rupert H. F.; Knowles, 
Morley William; LaForge, Arny 
Gordon; Lambden, Edward Arthur; 
Lankey, Charles; Lawrence, Fred 
Dayton ; Layland, William; Leflar, 
James Howard; Leflar, Lemuel ; 
Long, Charles Wesley; Louch, Ches- 
lea; Lowe, William David; Lyne, 
William Bu<|ett; Mclvor, David; 
McKibbon, Danzel Everett; McLean, 
Harry; Modern, Ernest Charles; 
Marsden, William; Martin, Thomas 
Lawrence; Massecar, William Clar
ence; Matthews, Alfred Charles; 
Matthews, Chancey Jeremiah; Mat
thews, Michael;
Joseph; Moffatt, George Leslie: 
Merrick, James; Morris, William 
Jacob; Mott, William Henry; 
Moulding, John; Muth, James Ern
est; Neill, Robert; Nichol, Marvin 
William; Nichols, Thomas 
Norman, John- William;
Douglas St. Clair; Oakes, Nookani 
Garfield; Parker, Charles Augustus; 
Parker, Harold Rowley; Paterson, 
James; Pattison, Herbert; Perrin, 
Frederick; Pew, John Doyle; Pick- 
ersgill, Allan Ashton; Pickersgill. 
Russell E. ; Place, Charles Samuel; 
Polley, Keith; Power. Robert Har
ry; Prentice, Hugh Miller; Priddle 
Charles Burton; Renwick, Harold 
Fitzjames; Richards, Thos. John; 
Richardson, F.;. Richardson, T.; 
Ripple, Vincent Francis; Rocke
feller, John Rolph; Rose, James; 
Rowling, Robert; Russell, Albert 

; Harry; Russel, Edward B. J.; Rus- 
| sell, Percy Arthur;

Simcoe, Dee. 15.— (From our own Greenland,- Victor Ernest Morgan; 
correspondent)— Perhaps no other -Jurr, Wasley; Halsel, Lome, (prev-

___ ____ iously wounded) ; Harter, Edward ;material wouid be so appropriate Hickman R . Hiu> Prank William;
for Norfolk s space in the Christmas Hillis, Harold ; Hobson, Frederick; 
Courier, as a list of the men from Howarth, Benjamin; Knott, Arthur 
the county who have given their lives Frederick ; Lewis, Lloyd Bristol:
in Europe for empire’s cause, or M°TCa» G"rdon;„, McCXmtic Cyrus;

. . , , ’ McLeod .Alexander; Marr, Wallace;
who have returned convalescent Martin, W .Edgar; Matthews, Jesse; 
though incapacitated for further Miller, T; Moffat, Morley Everd; 
service, or who are at present in Morris, George Edward; Morrow,
hospitals recovering from wounds, Go[an=e 7,hoinas; ^urch, Clarence 

. , , Egbert; Murphy, Francis Leoland;
or who have recovered from wounds Musgrove, Marshall Thos.; Myers,

James C., (previously wounded); 
And the list will serve a double Nethercott, Harold Vernon; Pake,

John: Quanbury, Ernest Christian; 
Ringler, J. W.; Byerse, Charles 
Thomas; Scott, Robert Leonard ; Sch- 
ltiss, G.; Searles, John Risbee; Sher
man, Hatry Ernest; Sloat,
Small, Andrew Gordon ; Smith. Ern
est Welby; Smith, Percy Jesse; 
Sohier, Bernard; Thompson, Roy 
Bowden; Toland, Robert (also pre
viously wounded) ;
Percy ; Watmouth,
Arthur; West, William James;West- 
warth, Jack; Youmans, Ernest. 

******
MED OF WOUNDS.

Brown, William J-; Edmonds, 
Harold; French,' Walter Frederick; 
Hampden, James Ashley; Lane, 
Arthur, Henry; Lefler, Marshall; 
Masters, Harry; Quanbury, John 
Henry; Revell, Harry William, (pre
viously .wounded ) ; - Watt, John 
Milne; West, Louis Edgar, (pre
viously gassed).

Bennett, Frank M.; Berry, Roy 
Dewey; Billington, Francis Lome; 
Bint, Charles Allen; Bowyer, Clay
ton Musgrove; Brandow, Chancy; 
Brandow, Clarence; Brewster, Alex
ander Robert; Brlnn, Frank; 
Brooks, Herbert Harry; Broughton, 
Frederick; Brown, Harry Carl; 
Brown, Robert ~ Walker; Brown, 
Stephen John; Buchanan, John Gall; 
Buckle, Simon George; Burchell, 
Edward; Caldwell, Charles Howard; 
Casselton, John Charles; Chambers, 
Frank; Christmas, Lome Beverly; 
Clancy, Thomas Coates, Bulmer C.; 
Coates, John David; Cook, Harry 
Snowdon; Cormack, David ; Cowan, 
Wilfred Harold; Coward, Gerald 
Wilfred; Cripps, Jack; Cripps, Wil
liam; Cross, A. E.; Cruise, Milton 
George; Currie, John; Curtis, Geo. 
E.; Daw, Alfred; Day, Stanley; 
DeCou, Oliver; Dell, Arthur Roy; 
Dertinger, Roy; Desalvo, Joseph; 
Dixon, Harry; Duncan, William; 
Ebert, Chris.; Edmonds, Charles; 
Edwards, George; England, James; 
Essen, W. W.; Fick, Douglas Ray
mond; Flck, Emery; Fish, Charles 
Lee; Foot, John Leslie; Forse, 
George Arthur; ’ Forse, Walter 
Crooks; Fradley, Victor; French, 
Harry; Gell, Norman Cecil; George, 
William Fred, jr.; Gifford, Cecil 
Earl; Graham, Francis William; 
Hagyard, Robert . L.; Hamilton, 
Robert Murray; Hammond, Stanley; 
Hammond, Bert; Hammond, Wal
ter; Harvey, Willim Alfred; Hask-

mes,■

s!
j.

The One Gift the Whole
. Family Will Enjoy
rF^2Ü,iS 110 °ther Christmas gift that the whole family can so thoroughly 
A i SS motoT.car—especially if it is a Ford, because the Ford is 

simple and so easily operated that mother can run it as well as father 
sister as well as brother, and there is always room for the kiddies.

The Ford Sedan is your most appropriate family Christmas gift It is a 
uxunous winter car. affording complete protection against rain, snow and wind 

It is a cool summer car, too. Its handsome appearance makes it a ™at 
fax onte with the ladies for shopping, theatre and railing 

> Speak for your Ford now an$l we can arrange for 
d'livery on Christmas morning.

j I
»

and have returned to the front.

purpose, for though all our brave 
lads are worthy of honour, it is op
portune that our readers should 
have knowledge of the great length 
of the casualty list and ba reminded 
that those who remain are in urgent 
need of help in the ranks, whe^e the 
men listed below so nobly faced the 
foe. We do not presume that the 
list is complete. We have consulted 
the most reliable sources available, 
but are aware that many who en
listed outside, through Elgin, Ox
ford, Brant or Haldlmand, are not 
included-, and there may be other 
omissions, or errors in the detail of 
the list. For advice regarding all 
such omissions or errors, we should 
be thankful. (Write Courier agency,1 
Box 311, Simcoe).

SO

Niles;1
E

Wallace, Earl 
John; West,

use.

- Medai, Steven

C. J. MITCHELL,
• Dealer—Brantford.H.;

KILLED.
Alward, James William: Bannis

ter, Samuel: Barr, Alfred James; 
Booth, Harry; Bonlding, Leslie; 
Bowyer, John Lome ; Bowly, Eric; 
Broughten, William; Brown, Har
old; Burnett, Fred Earl; Butler, 
Jamas Richard; Cade, Walter; 
Carnahan, John Thomas; Colton,
George; Cook, ’George Wallace, My
ron, (previously wounded) ; Cool;, 
John R.; Crerar, John Stewart;
Davis, Harvey Henry; Devit. Ros- 
c<y»; Dickson, David; Diver, Harold 
Frederick; Dolman, Ernest; Dovey,
Frederick ;
Dowdneÿ, Frank'; Du git,
liOUis; Fort Harry; Garland, L. H.;

North.;

! ROY D. ALMAS, 
Dealer—Scotland.

BOSWORTH & CHURCHILL 
Dealers—Paris

I
HI ******

PrintingMISSING OR PRISONERS OF WAR 
Collver, Hugh 

Neill,
George A.; Pearce, Edgar Drum
mond; Reed, Charles; Smith, Hugh 

-Whitney; Spain, John William,
(previously wounded).

•••

Brown, Lome;
Rose; Low, Walter Cecil;

We are supplying Printing 
to Brantford’s Biggest Man- 
■facturer* Our Prices are 

' Kght, rite Quality Excellent, 
and Deliveries Prompt We 
want to serve YOU.

h
WOUNDED OR GASSED. 

Abbott, Hedley Altellar Basteaan; 
Ashford, Wesley; Atherton, Harry; 
Ball, Frederick William; Bantam, 
George; Barber, Clarence Allen; 
Barrv. Charles Edward ; Baualaugh, 
Russel; Dayton, Ernest Clayton;

!

MacBride Press • i

ï Dougherty, LIMITED.Frank:
Robert

Secord, Law
rence J.; Sellera, Gerald Seymour; 
Shand, Peter; Shanks, Frederick; 
Shaw, William; Sherman, Chyles

j.28 King St Phone 870 %
i .......................................... .
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m WHINE

y yist now,

GOCKSHIFTT T^T
:

^RE you prepared 
to cast your vote 

for Quebec dictation?

:i now—but 
Idy. nature 
yen unin-

>
:

!

ranee while 
boil cannot 
nt, sickness

!

■■Inine appli- Stands For The “Win-War”d.
look let, 
t’b very
press :

i
1 ■giLIFE

! M',.• ■ • .V. . .. • • : :Canada
ONTO

>
Brantford \ '".7 ’•

T^HAT ministry is composed of leading men of both the great political parties to- 
gether with representatives of Labor and Agriculture. The administration wa s 

brought about on the basis of loyalty and service in this time of crisis to Canada, to
the Empire and the supreme call of human liberty. If the HUN should win, this Dominion would be the first 
prize which he would grab and Canadians would be ground down under the iron heel of Prussian Militarism. 
They would not be able to call their souls their own and every one of the glorious privileges enjoyed under 
the grand old Union Jack would-be TRAMPLED on and SPAT UPON

i

iiiiiHiiiiiiiimraa

TCLIFFE
iants

Can YOU Afford to Vote For That ?'CEMBER

T STOCK OF

nges
etc. To The Women Whose Men Folk 

--------------Are Overseas--------------
Men and Women ! Will You Say

iIF Quebec Shall Rule?:

dware
ïy considered.
Id Colborne Streets

F LAURIER wins Quebec wins, and also Bourassa. 
Quebec says that Canada has already done too 
much in this war, that the sending of more men 

should,cease and that the Canadians now in the tren
ches and sorely in need of reinforcements, should be 
cruelly abandoned without any more aid.

Can you afford to have Quebec turn this into an 
apostate and discredited nation?

If Not Vote For COCKSHUTT.

IOUR fathers, husbands, brothers and sons are 
overseas by the thousands helping the great 
cause. They have offered their lives that hu

man freedom might live, and many are sleeping the' 
last long sleep over yonder.

Can you afford to desert the heroic men still in the 
trenches?

Y
m«g

m
M

e>
;

If Not Vote For COCKSHUTT. \r i (
\

Quebec seeks to impose its 
will upon the English provinces
Will YOU stand for it?

The brave lads at the front 
urgently need your help—
Will YOU deny them?\

ole 1=1
«I

To The Subscribers of The 
--------- Victory Loan----------

TO The Farmers and 
- Industrial Workers -!

horoughly 
'ord is so 
as father, YOU have subscribed your money to help the Vic

tory Loan which was asked to help the boys at 
the front, and see after their dependents, to en

sure proper pensions, and to pay for produce and
munitions. Shall Bourassa and his disloyal gang 
spend those millions?

If you do not wish to imperil your investment and 
Canadian credit, vote for

HOSE who are needed for production on the land 
will not be taken for military service because the 

yield of the farms must be kept up. If Canada 
fails the cause at this juncture munition orders will 
fall off from Britain and the States. Men will be 
out of work and the farmers home markets will suffer 
a slump. In order to avoid these things vote for

TL It is a 
and wind, 
it a great 
ailing use.' 
range for

m
■=3

5s

1b

COCKSHUTT COCKSHUTTt
.’5553b

/

HILL | Ii.% -

A vote for Cockshutt is a vote to help win the war
and to support our heroes at the front

m
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J^ET us all stand by 
the brave boys at 

the front.
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ii EHE IP
CHRISTMAS OR XMAS?

Maybe you've been in the habit 
ol writing it "Xmas." Well, that's 
your own business, of course, and » 
if, after, reading this outburst of one ■ 
newspaper man, you still think it’s , 
all right, why go as far as you like: ' 

"Sometime, somewhere, some 
ganglia of nerve cells, called 
brains, was stricken by what it 
took to be a scintillating origin
ality. Maybe it was the brain 
of a bi-monthly country editor, 
or of a budding poet, or of a 
toll-gate keeper — somebody 
with lazy brain that the merest 
gleam of originality would 
shock. But that doesn’t mat
ter. The public prints got that 
illegitimate Xmas.

“Permit us a few remarks in 
an honest endeavor to kill this 
thing before it gets permanent
ly lodged in the vocabulary of 
the rising’ generation as so 
much slang is doing.

“About Christmas everything 
should be sacred. Xmas is raw 
sacrilege.
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191 A XMAS GIFT

for the BELGIAN children

'MU )

Rill'1 ill
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Something to eat 
is ALL they ask !

—No luxuries ! 
“No toys !

Only money where
with to buy them 
food.

y I ill1
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:M,/Z“Speak it out to your friends, 

and you sound idiotic.
“Put it into

A8 How much will 
you spare for this 
purpose ?

Every little helps.

“He gives twice 
who gives quickly”.

your holiday 
song, and you become a buf
foon rather than a praise-giver.

“Hallelujah ! X is risen^-
“Put in on paper, and it 

looks as if you couldn’t tell an 
election booth stamp from a 

^_pen or pencil.
“Xmas is senseless, silly, 

needless, and the sign of lazi
ness and impiety. The Christ 
and tiie Christ day stand for 
high thought and action and 
sacred memories that are beau
tiful, holy and of much 

, mg in life.
t ,.Xm,a!, means X—nothing. 
Let s kill it, cremate it, and 
ueny not to the Holy Child 
part of the reverence,
tlnn’sTife'" aDd respectful !°ve

fy! 6k' '
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r For the dear, busy lady who is can be held in it comfortably. Stir 

running thither and yon this month, with a wooden spoon until the 
creating goodies to .melt in the syrup is a thick; creamy mass, 
mouths of her constantly famished Knead until it is soft and smooth, 
kiddies, there are herewith given If fondant is grainy it has been 

tried and true recipep. The rooked too long. This may be ob- 
first one is for many delicious holl- via ted by adding a small amount of 
day candies. One of the daintiest water and cooking again, always 
and most delectable gift' boxes I being careful to handle gently. 
e\ev saw (or tasted), was filled Fondant may be kept in the re- 
with tondant-r—delicately colored and frigerator indefinitely, 
shaped, the pieces topped with pis- Date Confections,
tache, whole almonds oj- bits ot can- Stone dates and soak in brandy 
died iruits—tondant rolled into figs for 1 hour. Fill centres with 
and dates; tondant o coated witli blanched almonds and roll In gran- 
melted milk chodolate- ulated sugar.

Fondant1.
To 2 cups of granfulated or 1 lb. 

of loaf sugar add1 1 cupful of hot 
water and 1-3 
tarter.

Cheese Straws.
1 y3 lbs. of grated cheese.
2 cups of sifted flour.
iA cup of butter.
1 teaspoonful of salt.
2 tablespoonfuls of cream.
Dash of cayenne pepper.
This will make a very stiff 

dough. Roll to 14-inch thickness. 
Cut in strips or in rings of grad
uated sizes. Bake a light brown.

Mett-in-Your-Mouth.
2 cups granulated sugar.
1 envelope acidulated gelatine.
Vi cup of cold water.
SA cup of boiling water.
Soak gelatine in cold water. Add 

boiling water, then sugar and boil 
about 10 minutes. Pour into tin 
pans which have been rinsed in cold 
water.
into squares and roll in powdered 
sugar. To have various flavors, and 
colors, use vegetable colorings, di
viding the syrup into several parts 
before pouring out into molds.

Canterbury Cakes.
Melt 2 ounces of butter, stir into 

it gradually 2 well beaten eggs; add 
2 ounces of sugar, 
little grated lemon 
pinch of baking powder, 
the molds or tins, fill half 
bake in a moderate oven 
minutes. This recipe comes from a 
high authority on culinary topics in 
England.

r. mean-
il Send your Xmas Gift by cheque or money order toil; 2 of .flour, a 

peel and a 
Buttei- 

full 
for 20

L !. if BELGIAN RELIEF FUNDRome any
uplift-: and ToresteOntario Branch SO King St. West

* J. W. Wood», Esq., Chairman of the Advisory Board 
Mrs. Arthur Pepler, Chairman of the Committee -

Send contributions to Miss Isabella L. George, Hon. Treasurer, 
or to Local Committee

Make cheques payable to the Belgian Relief Fund

Don't forget Mrs. Agar Adamson's Canal Boat Fund for -work among Belgian 
refugees behind the allied lines in Flanders

mt 11sFI I, there you are! What do 
think of it now?
Christinas

So
! r you

Is it going to be 
or Xmas hereafter?If' II White Nut Cake.

This is a light cake, reasonably 
rich, but one which will be farMess 
harmful for the children than real 
fruit cake.

Beat cupful qf butter to a 
cream; add gradually 1 % cups of, 
sugar. Sift 2 cups of flour with 2 
level teaspoonfuls of baking powder 
three times.
sugar alternately with % 
milk.
meats, and lastly the whites of 4 
eggs, beaten dry. Bake in greased 
loaf tin for 40 minutes.

II-! indivtihTïï vocatïonâT,

TRAINING FOR “T.B.’.S."II1 I V§1
Fairy Taffy.

2 cups cade sugar.
2-3 cup of water.
Vi cup of vinegar.
Pinch of cream tartar.
Boil until the mixture 1 

from the tines of a silver 
Four in buttered dish and allow to 
cool for a few moments.
.fingers and pull candy until 
snow white.

Mowatt Sanatorium Has Mm>« «
Courses Specially Adapted p™ * iof v<?catl08aI training in the Mowatt

~r«-’-iaSLr' srs&’snLS
mid V™s ?Ur of the 136 tubercUi. trec of all charge, but a small fee 

o nts UDdei! treatment at iB Paid by the up patients' The in- 
x orT*11 , natonum alv taking some structor is a returned soldier who 
in»10..,'!0'k’ and the new build- -vas. a barber before his enlistment 

JLei®cted by the Military Hospitals and his pupils have been verv suc- 
S1011V0r this trainng is fill- cessful so far. The shop is complete 

aly w*th classes of ambitious in every detail, a chair of the latest. 
. ' wfh°arà eager to take ttdvan- design is installed and a full line of
age or th'a opportunity to prepare shaving creams, pomades, and hias- 

tnemselves for civilian life, as well sage materials—all the masculine 
s improve their health by this sup- teautiflers—line the shelves, 

erintended activity. ■ „
Vocational work in a sanatorium ,W

is very diffei'jnt from the vocational In tlie motor mcchanics, shop they 
work in convalescent homes al- have four cars to work upon and 
though the courses may b? the same, a very complete little garage just 
in a sanatorium a man is under the finished, in which to carry o:i the 
closest medical scrutiny for daily de- work.

j hours one day, his time allowed 1er 
.work the rraxt. day may be much 
less. Provision must be made for 
irregular attendance, and so t.hc men 
progress not as a class but as their1 
individual conditions will permit.

Provide For Impaired Health 
Tliis is more or less true in the 

convalescent homes of com se. 
there the men ana not usually suf
fering from impaired health,* 
from distinct disabilities due to 
wounds.

home.
Commercial Courses

The commercial courses and those 
leading to civil service positions un
well filled and the men generally 
are nrakng fin'd progress.

The top floor of this fine vocation
al bifilding is given over to recrea
tional features. Tito library, is in a 
room by itself, and the big room for 
general play is fitted with lounging 
chairs, billiard tables, a piano, and 
card tables.

[i|[< teaspoon of cream 
Place over, a slow fire until 

is thoroughly dissolved. Re
move t.spoon and allow the syrup to 
boil qhicldy. without stirring, until 
a bit dropped in icp water will make 

Remorve from lire and 
set in a cool place until one’s finger

: sugar breads Add to butter and 
cup ot

Add I cup of chopped nut

Let stand 12 hours; cut
I fork.

Butter 
it is

I
a soft ball.■‘i
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■ Capt. Norman Caudweil, R.F.C.
Pte. Elrid.
Pte. FeimeU.MY HAVE DONE MIR BITIE

I CATARRH LEADS 
TO CONSUMPTION

Sergt. P. Unsworth, 125th Battalion. 
Sergt. E. Mercer, 18 Rose avenue. 
Pte. J. A. Kerr.
Pte. J D. Rourke.

I Pte. C. G. Atkina.
....... —~71 Hen S. Johnson.

Pte. J. Harrison.
Pte. R. F. Merchant, St. George. 
-Major E H. Newman.
Lieut. H. Walsh.
Lance-Corp. Julius ltlepper.
Capt. 8. D. Shaver, Cainsville. 
Nursing Sister Agnes Craddock.
Pte. H. Boyle, 74 Emily street.
Pte. IV. F, Hooten, 277 Darling St. 
Corp. XV. Mason, Tutela.
Sergt. W. A. Lane, 353 

street.
Ijanee-Corp. R. Shellaid, 37 Webling 

street.
Pte. A. W. Tys, 250 Dalhousie St. 
Pte. A. C. Clark, Commercial Cham

bers.
Major Tom. R. Coleman.
Pte. Thomas Lockyer.
Pte. Chas. RowclifTe.
Pte. Thomas A. Martin, 82 CoUborne 

street.
Pte. C. H. Baulcombe, 119 

street.
Pte. R. D. Hawken,

street.
Pte. George T. Humble, 148 Welling

ton street.
Pte. Thos.

Lane.
Pte. Albert Balliger, 146 Eagle ave- 

tligh nue.

if

1
I

l

The Returned Men of Brantford 
and Brant County

Catarrh is as much a blood disease 
as scrofula dr rheumatism. It may 

, Tiv *re arc fourteen men workinsj be relieved, but it cannot be removed 
at fancy work and the results'wv-r:: Hÿ simply local treatment. It'Causea

headache and dizziness, impairs the 
taste, smell and hearing, affects the 
voice, deranges the digestion, and 
breaks down the general health. It 
weakens the delicate lung tissues and 
leads to consumption.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla goes to the 
Mat of the trouble, purifies the blood, 
and is so successful that it is known 
as the best remedy for catarrh.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens 
and tones the whole system. It builds 
up. Ask your druggist for Hood’s, 
and insist on having it. There is no 
real substitute.

9

such as to prove one of the biggest 
attractions in the Kingston fair in 
the fall. Christmas work is now 
absorbing a. great deal of their in
terest.

Very fine pieces of craft furniture 
in use in the sanatorium, desks and 
tables in many instances, show the 
fine work being dome in the carpen
try shops. Here too Christmas pre
sents are under construction and 
many of the men when they are dia- 
chargnd from the sanatorium as fit 
for civilian life, will have some fur
niture to take with them which any 
man mght be proud to have in his

111
_____

Rev. Capt. C. E. .Jeakifns, 79 Peél St..(topt. Leonard Bishop. 

Pte. F. Tapley, Terrasse Hill.i
j Gunlayer C_ C. Brown.

Q. -S.-M. Wm. Butler, ,271 Colpiorne ; Pte. R. XV. HorsUell, Alfred street,
^street. j Pte It. Eastman, 157 Murray street.

Pte. Leonard Lear, 52-i Rose Avenue. ! l*tc- T- ’AUen, 12 Clarence street. 
Pte. Ernest Edwards, i73 Arthur St. ’L'jor F. E. Hicks.
Pte G. W. Broomfield, 217 Sheri- A Hired, Huff Avenue.

d:an street. Capt. (Dr.) C. Crompton,
lte. Alf. Wakeling, 23 Balfour St. /Act- Ser8*' K' <-'aton, Echo Place. 
Pte. David Lyle, Drummond street £*e- 1 • Walton, 78 Richardson street 
Pte. Lorne Watson 1 Pte- S. Godfrey, 137 Eagle Avenue.
Lieut. George Cocksliutt. Fie. XV. Hart, 231 West Mill street
Bugler E. Pickles, Wellington St. pte- H- B. MagiU, 150 Wellington 
J. Knightly, 37 Greenwich street. street.
Ghas Jones. f Pte. XV. A. Oliver, Mount Pleasant
Capt." Walter Creighton. , tiannei- M. B.Reynolds, Farringdon
XValter Howés. Hill.
Nurse Ruddy.
Jos. Robinson, 129 Cayuga St.
Edward Hilboru, 2.9 Emily street.
Percy Guy, -297 Nielson street.
Thomas C. XX’liitrifleld, 66 Grey St.
George Kuiglit, 39 Balfour street.
Henry Cop)>iu. 27 Mohawk’ street.
Guy Wallace, 38 Grand street.
Frank Smith, 36 South street.
R. Carey, 151 Erie - avenue, 
ltoy Hamilton, 204 West street.
Herbert Orr, Colborne street
W. R. Jarvis, 4th balttalion, 40 Cur

tis street.
Pte. W. S. Clark Thompson, Eagle 

Place.
Pte. Wm! Clawsey,1 23 Drummond 

strset
Pte. Ed. Wreaks, 226 Park, avenue.
Pte. Ernest Harrington, 116 Walnut 

street.
Sergt. George Blathvtayt, 24 Brock 

street,'
Pte. David Lynn, 130 West Street.
Pte. Samuel Pearce, i Victoria Cafe,

Market street-
Sergt. É.* Stanbridge,-8 Dundas St.
Pte. B. J. Mentes, 30 Park Avenue..
Lance-Corp. .Daniel .Durand 84 

Stratchona avenue.
Pte. Wm. Farrington, West Brant

ford.
Sergt, Stodden.
Sergt. G. Pilley. ( . £
Pte. Harry Moulding..'
Pte. George Batson. > '
Pte. S. Taylor. ,
Lance-Corp. G. W. Dean, 5 George 

street.
Pte. A. J. Herod, 64 Richardson St.
Pte. Ernest Phipps, 131 Market St.
Pte. Phillip King.
Gunner Sheldon VanSickle, 55 Al

bion street.
Pte. Arthur Prouse.
Pte. Tom Kirby, 8 St. Paul’s avenue.
Pte. Wm. Steed, Park Road, Echo 

Place..
Pte. Thos. Phillips, IS Grant street.
Pte. Edgar Bee, 55 St. Paul's Aye,
Corp. Frank Montour, New Credit. '
Pte. Herbert Howard, 124 Waterloo 

street, ... .
J. Knighttey, 37 Greenwich street.
J. J. Jones, 8 Park avenue.
Sergt. George Crouch, Balfour St.
J. J Webb.
8. W. Phillips.
Capt. Cornelius.
John White.
W. J. Wittingham.
Driver A. H. Grand.
C. H. Bloxham, 27 Sheridan street.
Bugler A. G. Lewis. ,
A. J. Bose,. 35 Fodter street^.
•I. H.Ireland, Kennedy stjfka
W. J. Roach, 27 Cayuga
George Knowles, 17 Wlt^^^^^Se t.
Etc. W, J, Dean (sinceIP?

11
:
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but
Dalhousie

but
Vote for Cockshutt and 

back up the boys at the 
front.

It is a matter of healing 
and the progress in most 

^steadily forward.
One of the most interesting phases

i cases is

/

Sergt. T. 11. Gibbons, 4 Ontario St 
Pte. Edwin Curran, 150 Stanley St.' 
Pte. G. I). Millard, 297 Nelson street. 
C.-Q.-M.-S. G. Tear, Echo Place 
Lance-Corp. Anthony, 261 Brock 

street.
Pte. Nutty combe, 4 Ontario street. 
Pte. G. C. Campbell.
Pte. Chas. Scanlon, 230 

street.
C.-Q.-M.-S. E. A. Hollister, 

street.
Corp. C. F. • Dawson, 10 Palmerston 

avenue.
Pte. Pizzy, 305 Marlboro street.
Pte. A. S. Rowley, West Mill street. 
Pte. A. XX". Kcearee, 108 St. George 

street.
Pte, J. XX'. Bonham.
Pte. C. Kemp.
Pte. C. It. Taylor.
Sergt. E. J. XVincyard.
Pte, G. Bradley.
Pte. J. Stuart, 181 Sheridan steret. 
Pte. F. C. Roberts, 171 Grey street. 
J*tc. D. C. Burrows, 4 Gordon street. 
Sergt. XVilliam Moore, 154 Strath- 

cona avenue.
Sergt. E. H. Prior.
Lance-Corp. J. Hutchison, 26 Ed

ward street 
Pte. J. Crouk.
Pte. D. B. McCool.
Pte. G. Eearle.
Pte, R. Clarke.
Ihe. R. E. C. Miller.
Pte. A. Ramsay.
Pte. R, Hockbridgc.
Pte. S.' E. Metcalf.
Sergt. W. Tyrell.
Pte. F. XVade.
Pte. T. S. XVright.
Pte. R. XX’. Brooks.
Pte. H. E. Freeman.
Pte. H. Kneller.
Pte. A. E. Teague.
Nurse K. 3, McGregor. Ill Pearl St. 
Lieut. Robert S. XVatson, M. C. 
Gunner- Sparkst 38 Cayuga street. . 
Pte. J. R. Hudson, now lives at Galt. 
Lieut. W. J. Wallace, 38th battalion. 
Pte. H. A. Oiliuer, 4 Kennedy St. 
Pte. Joseph SaggasSel.
Pte. VV1 Bacon, 278 Wellington St. 
Pte. Chard.
Pté. Pyke, Oakland.
Sergt. Balker, Paris.
Pte. Win. Maison, Bruce street.
Corp. K. Vansickle.
Pte. Harry Baird, Chatham street. 
Pte. H. Reeves.
Pte. XV. O’Heron.
Pte. E. Hall.
Pte. W. Brayner.
Pte. C. Wells.
Pte. A. J. Sharpies, M.M., at Vtmy 

Ridge.
Pte. 8. Hayhnrst.

Market 

129 William Doing One Thing Well'

Thompson, Sh ©Hard's/ Dalhousie

That has always been our motto, and we know, from our volume of 
business that wfe have been successful.

; Pte. J. XV. Child, 36 Curtis srteet. 
Signaller L. C. Hazelton, Commercial 

Chambers
Pte. Chas. Kerr, 154 Park avenue. 
Corp. Roy Smith, Brant street.
Corp. XV. R. Smith, 302 Colborne St. 
Pte. Gordon Braund, 52 Mt. Pleasant 

street. a "V
I*te. T. E. Edwards- Eagle avenue. 
Pte. F. Taylor, 177 Bruce street 
Pte. C. H. Miller, 273 Brant avenue. 
Dr. C. C. Fissette 
Pte. A. J. Barnes, Echo Place.
Pte. XXr. Cook, 59 Arthur street.
Pte E. Evans, 51 1-2 Oxford street. 
Pte. P. Hewitt, Echo Place.
Pte. XV. Hutme, 158 Albion street. 
Pte. XV. Podd, 41 Pearl street.
Pte. R. Storey, 49 Oak street.
Pte. XX'. B. Wright, 23 Balfour street. 
Pte. XV. Yates, 28 McClure avenue. 
Pte. Gait kin, 12 Duke 
Pte. A. V. Bellingham.
Pte. XV Borthwick, 131 Dundas street 
Pte. J. Johnson, Ohsweken P. O.
Pte. J. A. Kerr, 80 Eagle avenue. . . 
Pte. J. Murray, 26 Greenwich street. 
Pte. A. McIntyre, 283 West street. 
Pte. J. Ponton, 18 Sarah street.
Pte. J. H. Rourke; 97 Murray street. 
Pte. E. Simms, 80 Lewis, street 
Pte W. Y. Vair, 39 Mohawk street. 
Pte. F. L. Vansickle, 78 Marlboro St. 
Pte. F. L. Wickson, 2 Park avenue. 
Pte. F. R. Williams, 26 Brant Ave. 
Lieut. Fred H. Easterbrook, 3 Esther 

street
Lieut. W. G. Flowerday, Burford. 
Capt. G. M. Hanna, 125th battalion. 
Brig.-General E. C. Ashton, to be 

adjutant-general.
Pte. W. Whiter, 219 Dalhousie street 
Pte. A. XVilliams, 83 Balfour street. 
Pte. Fred Dickinson, Onondaga.
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In The Tailoring of Our Clothes
Every garment is tailored on the premises, by the most experienced 

tailors, under our personal supervision. Every garment is made to your in
dividual measure and style ; the linings and cloths are of the best, and you 
are guaranteed perfect satisfaction.

PROVE OUR METHODS BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS SPECIAL OFFER:

i I:
I

%Üâ î .

i 1

SUITS, regular $27.50 to $45.00 « 
Now

W:

$20 to $35street.
1
:

II:: *:/

Overcoats, reg., $25.00 to $35.00 
Now

6 $1Sto$30t

We Guaran
tee all Our 
Work $25'Guaranteed All Wool 

Indigo Blue Serge
OOI

. . . .

market street tailorsCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Oyer 30 Years
Always bears 124 Market Street. M. r oster, Manager. Phone 1892the
Signature of
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CORPL. EARLE V.l 

Is another Paris boy wt 
the supreme sacrifice in 1 

cause. He was kti 
tion on May 12th. Corp 
Barker, who was in hii 
was born in Paris, edt 
and at the time of his en 
just passed his matricul 
High School. He was ej 
of young Canadian manh 
who deservedly held tb 
and esteem of the conn 
ways taking an interest ] 
for the higher ideals of 
a member of the Method! 
Church, Secretary of j 
School, an active workei 
M. C. A. and President 
and I” Bible Class, whii 
so much fdr the young; 
town. It was only natu 
Boy Scout movement xj 
to one of Earle’s tempei 
joining the same he sj 
for the position of Asst, 
ter in. the famous “A” 1 
captured the King’s Col 
and on May 24 th that j 
presented with a meda 
ency. The following yeai 

• pointed Scout Master in 
Sergt. Alfred Scott who 
tember to join his halts 
land at the outbreak of 1 
so won the medal and à 
at the High School in. 19 
round athlete. Corpl. 
listed in the 38th battal 
July. 1915, and on the i 
same month left Paris «3 
ferred to the 76th battu 
overseas witli the same! 
In May?-l»16, he went ox 
with a-draft for the 20t 
as signaller, and had b 
several engagements, inS 
he was wounded. In a 1 
ed the morning the sad 
ed, Earle stated that on 
during the fierce fight 
Vimy he had been three 
heights of the ridge sigi 
had miraculously escape 
to mourn his demise bea 
ents, three brothers, ] 
and Roy, and one sister 
whom the symapthy of j 
Ity will be extended in ti 
ment His father, Sergt. 
ker, is at present witj 
Brant Battalion at San 

. England.

SAFFEll J. H. St
Is another Paris boy i 
up his'life in defence < 
in this terrible war for 
right. He was killed oi 
of June 25th, while ei 
duties with the Railwa; 
Corps in Belgium. Sap; 
enlisted in the 127th I 
two years ago, but afti 
seas was transferred 
ian Engineers, and at 
was a member of “A” C 
C.R.T. He had been ! 
Belgium for about tv 
and had seen cohside 

.heavy fighting around 
Ridge and Messines.

1 born in Stroetsville 34 
came to Paris when qu 
residing here ever sir 
educated in the Paris 
high schools. Before ei 
engaged in the jewe 
with his father, Mr. 1 
and was a general favi 
He was a member of 
church and A. Y. P. 
a member of Grand Ri 
O. O. F. About sever 
was married to Miss Ji 
London, who. with a 1 
Ena, survive. 
mourn his loss his fat 
sisters, Mrs. J. R. H 
ronto, Mrs. Chas. H< 
cage, and Mrs. Ronso 
Ville, Ont. . 9
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PTE, MACKIE STEWART
Is another Paris boy who has made 
the supreme sacrifice, word being re
ceived by his mother that he ./had 
died ot wounds in No. 3 clearing 
casualty hospital: in France on Nov. 
1st. He was the 'youngest eon 
ot Mrs. Mary J. and the late Thos.
J. Stewart, of West River street, and 
was 21 years ot age last-October . 
Born in Oshawa, he came to Paris 
with liis family about 16 years ago. 
He was educated in the public and 
high schools here, and also a gredu- . 
ate ot Brantford Business College. 
Deceased was an adherent ot the 
Presbyterian church,' an active work
er in the Y. M. C. A., and for two 
years prior to his enlistment was sec
retary to the Men’s Brotherhood in 
connection with tfie Congregational , 
Church. Of a bright and cheering 
disposition, he had many friends, 
who learned of his demise with ein- 

Besides his widowed

SERGT. ROY SEWELL • WALTER W. LONG'
Tlie sad intelligence was received in Is another Canadian who has made 
town of another Paris boy, Sergt. the supreme sacrifice in the Empire’s 
Roy Sewell, who had made the su- ™use. On Saturday, Nov _mh,Mv.
preme sacrifice, he having been kill- KvP.-, ^ 7rnm
ed in action on April 9th, during the that lliB brother had died from 

Hottio ot vimi7 flirisp Dp- wounds on Nov. 1st, m No. 10 Gen- 
ceased enlisted in the 58th battal- eral Hospital, at Rouen France. De
ion some two years ago at Hamil- n°Zn ne iZ late Henrv
ton. Later he was transferred to l89j- bT ® . *1?®
the 81st battalion, and with this unit I'ons- Ia ®tept.1.’ 19i5, e”u®ted ” 
he went overseas in the fall of 1915. the 86th Machine Gun Battalion at 
He was then drafted into the C.M. Hamilton. a°d MtApril 1916 went 
R., to which he was attached when over to England Later he was draft 
he met his death. Sergt. Sewell ed into the Borden Motor Machine 
was in his 24th year, and was born Lun Battery, going over to Franc 
and educated in Paris, where he was about a year ago, since when he 
well and favorably known. He was taken part in much of the heavy 
a member of the Y. M. C. A., as fighting there. The late Gunner Wal- 
also of the “4 U & I” Bible class ter W. Long was the youngest son 
when that was instituted here, and of Mrs. H. Long, Banfield Street, 
an adherent to the Presbyterian and known to a number here, having 
church. He leaves one sister, Miss vieited Paris on, several occasio . 
Iona, and one brother, Frank, to He was a member of the 1res y 
mourn his loss. His mother, Mrs. ian Church, and took a“ act v® . 
Wm. Sewell, passed away quite sud- terest in Y. M. C. A. a*h^*c ..’ 
denly only one month ago. He He leavesbesideslns £ld°»«d 
worked lor some time in the knitting er, one sister, Miss Kathleen and 
room of No. 2 mill, and prior to three brother—Harmon and Hu- 
enlisting he was employed in the bert, all at home, and William a 
Alabastine Co. Port Dover"

PTE. THOS. W. BROWN 
Is another hero from Paris who 

has made the supreme sacrifice in the 
heavy fighting,around Vimy Ridge. 
Word was received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Brown, of 
Race street that1 their son had 
died from wounds 
Green Hospital, England, on April 
11th. He enlisted in the 2nd Dra
goons at, Brantford, on July 27th,
1915, and was drafted into the 84th 
Battalion, going overseas in June,
1916. A few months later he went 
with a draft of the 75th battalion 
over to France. He had been in sev
eral heavy engagements, and during 
the fighting at Vimy Ridge, was fa
tally wounded. Pte. Brown was born 
in Cooke County, of Durham, Eng
land, and was in his 26th year. He 
came to Paris upwards of four years 
ago, and worked on the Corporation, 
He was an adherent of St. James 
Church and a general favorite with 
all who knew him. Two brothers, 
Joseph M., with the 27th battalion, 
and Norman, with the 60th battal
ion, are on active service in France, 
all having enlisted from Paris.

PTE. WM. G. McCOSH 
is another well known Paris boy who 
has made the supreme sacrifice in the 
present terrible war in the cause 
of freedom and justice. Mr. Thos. 
McCosh, our esteemed town clerk 
and treasurer, received oflicial noti
fication from Ottawa that Ills son, 
Pte. "William G. McCosh, had been 
killed in action on August 21st. dur
ing the fierce fighting on the West
ern front. The deceased was born in 
Paris in March, 1884, and received 
his education here. Of a kindly and 
sunny disposition. “Billy,” as he was 
familiarly known among his associ
ates, was popular and highly esteem
ed, and his deatli will be learned with 
sincere regret. He was a member of 
the Presbyterian church . Some years 
ago the late Private McCosh went 
west, and early in 1916 enlisted with 
the 202nd battalion at Edmonton, 
strongly feeling as the war progress
ed that it was his duty to aid in up
holding the honor of the Empire, Last 
December he landed in Liverpool, 
and went over to France in June with 
a draft for the 50th battalion, being 
in the machine gun section. One 
brother. Lieut. Duncan McCosIh is 
with tlie Imperial forces in France.

I ORPL. EARLE V. BARKER PTE RALPH D XEWBROOKE
of this town was killed in 
tion during the heavy fighting at 
Vimy Ridge, on"Easter Monday last. 
The deceased enlisted in tlifr-.SSth 
Dufferin Rifles in August, 1915/and 
later transferred to the 84tii Battal
ion. He went overseas early in June, 
1916, and crossed over to France in 
December of the same year, with a 
unit for the 76th Battalion. The 
late Pte. Newbrooke was born at 
Whitechurch, Salop, England, 
was in his 29th year. He came to 
Canada about six years ago, locating 
in Paris, and yas employed as a knit
ter in No. 1 mill. On June 4th, 1913, 
he was united in marriage to Miss 
Dorothy Eleanor Knight, who, with 
his father and four sisters, survive. 
His only brother, Who 
Royal Welsh Fusiliers, was killed in 
action last April. Deceased was a 
members of St. James church and 
the A. Y. P. A., as also of Court 
Charity, C. O. F. 
in high esteem by all who know him. 
“Dying in life’s full tide, as our di

vine,
He diéd to make men free."

Is another Paris boy who has made 
ilie supreme sacrifice in the Empire’s

ac-

He was killed in ac
tion on May 12tli. Corpl. Earle V. 
Barker, who was In his 21st year, 
was born in Paris, educated here, 
and at the time of his enlistment had 
lust passed his matriculation in the 
High School. He was a grand type 
of young Canadian manhood and one 
who deservedly held the confidence 
and esteem of the community. Al
ways taking an interest in all things 
lor the higher ideals of life, he was 
a member of the Methodist Choir and 
Church, Secretary of the Sunday 
School, an active worker in the Y. 
M. C. A. and President of the “4 U 
and I” Bible Class, which has done 
so much for the young lads of our 
town. It was only natural that the 
Boy Scout movement would appeal 
to one of Earle’s temperament, and 
joining the same he soon qualified 
for the position of Asst. Scout Mas
ter in the famous “A” troop, which 
captured the King’s Colors in 1913, 
and on May 24th that date he was 
presented with a medal for efllci- 
ency. The following year he was ap
pointed Scout Master in place of 
Sergt. Alfred Scott who left in Sep
tember to join his battalion in Eng
land at the outbreak of war. He al
so won the medal and Championship 
at the High School in 1914 as an all 
round athlete, 
listed in the 38tli battalion early In 
July, 1915, and on the 28th of tlie 
same month left Paris and was trans
ferred to the 7Gth battalion, going 
overseas witli the same in October, 
in May,- 1916, he went over to France 
with a draft for the 20th Canadians 
as signaller, and had been through 
several engagements, in one of which 
lie was wounded. In a letter receiv
ed the morning the sad news arriv
ed, Earle stated that on Easter day 
during the fierce fighting around 
Vimy he had been three times to the 
heights of the ridge signalling and 
had miraculously escaped. He leaves 
to mourn his demise besides his par
ents, three brothers, Bert. Baden 
and Roy, and one sister, Vera, to 
whom the symapthy of the 
ity will be extended in their bereave
ment His father, Sergt. Ç. B. Bar
ker, is at present with the 215th 
Brant Battalion at Sandling Camp, 
England.

in Bethnel

and

was in the
cere regret. 
mother, he leaves three sisters, Mrs.
C. C. Johnston, ot Forest. Ont.; 
Misses Mabel and Grace at home ; 
and two brothers, George of Hick
ory, Penn., and William J., ot Ham
ilton. He enlisted with the 125th 
battalion in Sept. 1915, later bqlng 
transferred to the C. M. R. at Ham
ilton, where he was promote* to 
sergeant and clerk ot the orderly -a 

In April last he went over-

and was held

»__u»
room
seas with Capt. Hall’s draft asv 6u- 
pernumary. He reverted to the 
ranks in England in order to . get to 
France, and went with a unit to, the 
102nd British Columbia Infantry, 
reaching France in August, and .'had 
been some six weeks on the fighting 
line. At the time ot his enlistment, 
the late Pte. Stewart wag employed 

the oflice staff of the Sanderson- 
Harold Co. . , • •

. 4

Corpl. Barker en-

■a ■

#S onjpp *

BOLSHEVIKI WANT CONTROL.
London, Dec. 15—The Bolsheviki 

intend " to compel the Constituent 
Assembly to be subservient to them, 
says the Petrograd correspondent of 
The Times. He quotes The Prarde, 
the Bolsheviki organ, as saying: ’

‘‘The only1 Constituent Assembly 
which will be recognized by - the f 
workmen, soldiers and peasants is 
one giving them, bread, peace and 
land. The nàtion recognizee only 
one law—the furtherance of its in
terests. Those who refuse to obey : 
that law will be compelled to submit 
by force."

The correspondent adds that the 
Constituent Assembly now stands 
adjourned indefinitely.

.

v____ a
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PTE. FRANK HITCHMAN 
Who was reported “killed in action” 
on December 16th, enlisted in the 
early partxif the war in the 84th bat
talion, ahd VPent across the water 
with the same. Later he was drafted 
intq the 173rd Royal Highlanders, 
■and went over to France in Septem
ber. His brother, Albert, was in the 

battalion, and was assisting it

commun- FTE. EDWARD- HUTCHINGS
Is another Paris man who has made 
the supreme sacrifice, he having died 
of wounds on Friday, August 3rd. in 
No. 3 base hospital, France. -Pte. 
“Teddy” Hutchings was .a native of 
London, England, and came to Paris 
seven years ago last Good Friday. 
At time of his enlistment he was em
ployed in Penmans No. 1 mill. He 
left Paris with, the 125th Battalion, 
and in April list went over t. o'France 
with a draft for the 124th Battal
ion. The late Pte. Hutchings was 
an adherent of St James church, and 
a general favorite. ■ 
about four years ago. Two daughters 
are left, both residing in England at 
present—Mrs. Albert J. Bakey and 
Mrs. Geo. Chilvers.

PTE. RALPH NEXVSTEAD 
Pte. Ralph Newstead is another 
boy from around here wfio has made 
the supreme sacrifice, being killed in 
action on June 8th. He" was the third 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles New
stead of South Dumfries, adjoining 
Paris Station.
1896, he received his education in 
Silver Street School, and was of an 
unusually bright and sunny disposi
tion. The late Pte. Newstead en
listed in t,he 125th and went over
seas with the same, and later was 
drafted with a unit for France. He 
was in the severe fighting around the 
Somme for over three months, and 
on November 22nd he was taken to 
the hospital suffering from trench 
feet. He had been since that time 
convalescing in different hospitals in 
England, and in a letter to his par
ents dated May 31, he said he had 
been back in France for two weeks, 
but had not then rejoined his bat
talion. So he could not have been 
with them long when he died a hero’s 
death. Deceased was an adherent of

PTE. JAS. W. CHAPMAN
Pte. James W. Chapman is an

other Paris boy who has made tlie 
supreme sacrifice in the great strug
gle for freedom and right. Word 
was received by Mrs. J. Chapman, 
West River, street, that her son, Pte. 
James W. Chapman, had been killed 
in action on April 9th. He enlisted 
with the 38th Dufferin Rifles in 
June, 1915, and later was transfer
red to thg 76th battalion. In the 
spring of the following year he went 
oversees, and had been in France 
since August, 1916, and had taken 
part since that period in some of 
the fiercest fighting at tlie front, be
ing attached to one of the machine 
gun crews. Pte. Chapman was born 
in Glasgow, Scotland, and In his 27th 
year. He came to Canada 10 years 
ago, settling in Paris, and for some 
time was employed in the Penman 
shipping department. For thre® 
years prior to his enlistment he had 
been engaged with Mr. John P. Mc
Cammon, and was highly. esteemed 
in the community. He was a mem-

PTE CHAS. A. FRANKS
Pte. Clias. A. Franks was killed 

in action on Feb. 10th. He went
overseas with the -125th Battalion, 
and in January crossed over to 
France with a draft for the 60th In
fantry. Pte. Franks was born in 

'Port Dover, and came to Paris seven 
years ago, being employed in Pen
man’s No. 1 mill at the time of en-

Born in December,
.

same ■■
the -machine gun when Frank was 
killed at his side. Both young men 
were natives of Sutton Corfield, Bir
mingham, England, and boarded at 
Mrs. Arthur Barrowclifie’s, in up
per town at time of enlistment. De
ceased was a member of the Con
gregational church and Men’s So
ciety, and played on the Y. M. C. 
A. basket ball team. He was a gen
eral favorite among his acquaint
ances and highly esteemed.

I His wife was formerlylistment.
Miss Clara Rowe, who, with a litt- 
tle baby dyighter, is left to mourn his 
loss. Her brother, Pte. Walter 
Rowe, was killed six months pre
vious. Besides the above there are

His wife died

: left his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Franks, of Paris, two 
brothers, William, of Vancouver, and 
Edgar,_of the 125th Battalion, and 
one sister, Mrs Walter Brabury, 
whose husband is also in France. 
The deceased was a member of St. 
James' church.

the Baptist Church. He leaves to 
mourn his early demise, besides his 
sorrowing parents, four sisters, Mrs. 
M. Marlett, Paris Station, and the 
Misses Blanche, Eva and Marion, at 
home, and five" brothers, Earle, of 
Paris, and Charles, Percy, Lawrence 
and Alwin at home.

her of the Baptist church and the 
Baraca Bible Class. 
widowed mother, three sisters and 
one brother survive; Mrs. Clark, 
Brantford; Robert and Lily and Mar
garet at home.

m u Besides his
ill

But, Christmas, happy Christmas, 
Sweet herald of good-will,

With holy songs of glory 
Brings holy gladness still.

For peace and hope may brighten, 
And patient love may glow.

As we listen in the.-Starlight,
To the bells across the snow.

E.S.F.

seen, sixteen» of our boys have made 
the supreme sacrifice, and are Bleep
ing their last long, sleep in France 
and Flanders. To the bereaved pnes 
will be extended the heartfelt Sym
pathy of the community, especially 
at this Crhistmas season at the 
vacant chaiir in the family circle, and 
to them we would refer Frances 
Rdidley Havergal’s beautiful poem;

BELLS ACROSS THE SNOW.
Q Christmas, Merry Christmas,

Is It really come again?
With its memories and greetings. 

With its joy and with Its pain. 
There’s, a mirror in the coral,

And a shadow in the light.
And a spray of cypress twining, 

With the holly wreath to-night. 
And th's hush is never broken 

By laughter, light and low.
As we listen in the starlight 

To the bells across the snow.
Oh, Christmas, Merry Christmas, 

’Tls not so very long 
Since other voices blended

With the coral apd the song.
If we could buf hear them singing,

As they are singing now, 
dtf we could but see the radiance 

Of the crown on each dear brow ; 
There would be no sigh, to smother, 

No hlden tear to tlow, ‘
As we listen in the starlight 

To the bells, across the snow. . ^
Oh, Christmas, Merry Christmas, 

This never more can be;
Wê cannot bring again the days 

Of our unshadowed glee..

SWWWWWWS^VSA^
1 ;THE HONOR ROLL OF PARIS ■

PTE. CHAS. BABÏiÇW - 
The Misses Barlow of St. George 

street received the sad notification 
from Ottawa that their brother, Pte. 
Charles Barlow, had died of wounds 
in a field ambulance on August 26th,
Pte. Barlow enlisted with the 173rd 
Highlanders in Hamilton lit Feb., 
1916, and went overseas last Octo
ber. In March of this year he cross- • 
ed to France with a draft for the 
116th Battalion, and had been lit the 
trenches off and on since that time . 
Deceased, who was in his 28th-year, 
was born in Liverpool, England, 
came to this country six years ago, 
settling in Paris, where he made 
many friends by his quiet unassum
ing, jet cheery manner, -an* who 
will learn of his demise with great 
regret. He was a sincere member ot 
the Church of the Sacred Heart and 
Young Men’s Society. At time of en- 

CUBS GIVE REAL MONEY, listment he was employed at Pen
ny curler L,a»=«i wire man’s Limited. A particularly sad

Philadelphia, Dec. 15.—U was feature of the occasion is that the 
learned from a trustworthy source family have sustained a double Je» 
here to-day that the money consider- reavement, as another brother. Corp, . 
a tion involved in the sale of Pitcher Wm. Barlow, of the Manchester (
Grover C. Alexander and Catcher perlai) Regiment, was killed a' 
William Killifer by the Philadelphia days previous to Charley, leavifi 
National League Club to the Chicago widow and four children. Pte. Ci 
Nationals Is $50,000. Ot this amount Barlow leaves to mourn hie loss two 
$25,000 is to be paid at once, and brothers—Thomas at Salonica, and 
the remainder is to be turned over John with the North Sea fleet; apd 
betpre the 1918 season opens, pro- four sisters—the Misses Mary, Char- 
vided Alexander is not drafted into lotte and Margaret in Paris, and 

'the national army, before that time. Mrs. LaPierre in Montreal.,

SAPPER J. H. SHAW CROSS 
Is another Paris boy who has given 
up his life in defence of the Empire Paris, Jlec. 15.—During the year throughout the town on behalf of 
in this terribie war for freedom and nQW drafjng to a close, Paris sent the British Red Cross and Britisr 
light. He was killed on the morning Sailors Relief Fund which netted
of June 25th, while engaged at his (ro“ her y°un6 men almost the t4 400 Qne o£ tht| most pathetric
duties with the Railway Construction whole of B Company in the 215tli campaigns was that taken up on 
Corps in Belgium. Sapper Shawcross Battalion, which left Brantford for December 7th, by the Daughters of 
unlisted in the 127th Battalion some ovreseas on April 24th. Since that the Empire on behalf of the blinded 
two years ago, but after going over- time a fair sprinkling of our man- French soldiers, of whom there are 
seas was transferred to the Canad- hood have enlisted in the Empire's SOme 30,000, when the magnificent 
ian Engineers, and at time of death cause in the Flying Corps, Royal En- sum 0f over" $1,000 was given In 
was a member of "A” Coy, 2nd Batt. ginoers and other particular branch- addition to the above a great work 
C. R. T. He had been in France and «s pi the service. Whilst the men has been accomplished by° the mem- 
Belgium for about twelve months, have gone overseas to fight the foe, hers of til's M'apie Leaf Patriotic 
and had seen considerable of the the women of the town have been club, the Methodist Red Cross Sa- 
heavy fighting around Ypres, Vimy busy in Red Cross and other patriot ciety', Paris "Patriotic League and 
Ridge and Messines. Deceased was tic work, tin providing comforts for j>ed cfoss, as also different societ’es 
horn in StrootsviHo 34 years ago, and the "boys. On February 28 th the in all the local churches, and various 
came to Paris when quite a little lad, sum of $26,300.90 was raised in two dubs have toen organized in town 
residing here ever since and being days towards the Patriotic Fund. On during the past three years. We 
educated in the Parts public and May 17th over $400 Was -collected on must also not forget to mention the 
high schools. Before enlisting he was behalf of the starving Belgians, good work done by the different 
engaged in the jewellery business Then followed France Day, on July Women's Institutes around this sëe- 
with his father, Mr. T. Shawcross, 12th, when around $700 was collect- ti0n. paris reçognizes the magnit- 
and was a general favorite with all. ed for th-3 French Red Cross Society, fjeent, work at the front, of the Y.M. 
He was a member of St. James Then on September 17th $506 Xvas c.A. -and realizing that it could not 
church and A. Y. P. A., and also donated by the citizens towards the be carried on without its base' in 
a member of Grand River Lodge, I. Italian Red Cross Society. Then the Canada, took up nearly $2,00iflon 
O. O. F. About seven years ago he Great War Veterans Society of Paris behalf of the local Y.M.C.A. One 
was married to Miss Jessie Guppy of on September 28th raised some $700 gift that should not be overlooked 
London, who, with a little daughter, towards a fund for the establishment js that of the young Women’s 
Ena, survive. He also leaves to of a home for the boys here on their Christian Association building, at a 
mourn his loss his father and three return. On October 12th the Paris cost of $15,000 by the Penman’s 
sisters, Mrs. J. R. Howard, of To- branch of the Red Cross Society held ^United. In August last the sum of 
ronto, Mrs. Chas. Howell, of Chi- their annual campaign and raised 52,000 was raised towards furnish-, 
rago, and Mrs. Ronson, of Walker- around $2,000. This was followed jng same. So that it will be seyn 
ville, Ont. I»n November 15th by a collection ^at paris has practically opened her

1
AAA—.AA—A—

purse strings in a more than gener
ous manner.

We might mention that during 
the year thy town has been visited 
by two serious disasters. On the 
evening of June 4th, a terrible ex
plosion of natural gas entirely de-" 
mollshed thy Salvation Army Bar
racks, a solid Crick building. la 
this disaster, a lad named Earl Eth- 
erington was instantly killed and 
seven others seriously injured. The 
Army will rebuild on the old site 
next spring. Th'y next disaster oc
curred on Sunday morning, Novem
ber 25th, when the Alabastine burn
ing and plant was totally destroyed 
by fire, sustaining a loss of some 
$50,000. The firm have purchased 
the old,-O’Neil property and are put
ting tlie sanvs into, shape, ready to 
install machinery.

Regarding tlie.Tesults of the pres
ent war there are four local prison
ers—Liant. H. Cotton, Flying Corps; 
Corpl. H. Smith, Pte. Mullinder and 
Pte. Greentree.

These receive a remittance from 
the Red Cross Society eveVÿ month. 
Then there are some twenty-five re-| 
turned veterans, some of whom we 
regret to say will be maimed for 
life, and to whom the country can
not b* too generous in regard to 
their future needs. Then as will be

Paris, Dec., 1917.
(Continued on Page 32.)

ROBINSON LEADS.
IV Courier Leased Wire

New York, Dec. 15.—Of those 
jockeys now riding at New Orleans, 
there appears to be but little doubt 
that Franki'a Robinson has the whip 
hand in the matter of getting his 
mqunts down, in a forward position 
and while for the year up to date 
he runs secondxto W. Crump In re
gard to winning places, Robinson is 
overhauling Crump at the rate of 3 
to 1. Therefore It seems quite likely 
that before the end. ot the month the 
Canadian .will asuine the’ lead.
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t as much a blood disease 
or rheumatism. It may 
but it cannot be removed 
leal treatment. It causes "" ->i 
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n the general health. It 

delicate lung tissues and 
sumption.
Sarsaparilla go69 to the 
trouble, purifies the blood, 
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’TM «a im ■y:sentiah^of tartine: mntirtLimL “ï «V® Jh°U8and ®ons ot Brantford and standing in the community, and for prepared for any eventuality that 
this nr nnv ntUof Wpicipalittes pf, Brant County have answered their a long radius outside. In many cases may arise, 
becoming mnnnvmnnfw'iï •h*'^country s çall, and Upon their return ,they are inspired by an inheritedr Brant » .runty,
of toantf^ S toe tblenhont”rn0 W a decid®d a3set 19 the coni- piide to maintain the efficiency and I Érantfoni, the premier business
is steadilv preening Irepntahçn of their establishments’, and itadu stria 1 city of Weetvrn On-
rank of Canadian Vn Jpi^=r> e ^ns iH Branttord 8 transportation faeill- j The straightforward and modern .arlo. is situated' In the hewn rit 
is develnning hrS 1 68 J*®9 are unequalled. Five railway business methods employed, the ri£- Bradt Cottttty.' the most tldiirW.64
hensive smleShn***1'»;* °P'*’ ^FS2?" •1,n®8 affording splendid connections,, tractive manner hi which goods are; ag*Cn Rural county in the Dominion, 
the future^1 >ndnLr->nv 8 „Wi?- r°, ?re easily available, and tnterkwitcb- displayed, the courteous nervlde The progressiveness rind industry: of

kSSËêK SW « «.««ïStit matrt? as &tastes spte as skw nsr-a*sss
In the inhere ef • , * -d , c- M- and the C. P. R., is ers fj equally applicable to the tit*'Ut the iqdtatriifl realm,ford ocmn?£, » ®,rantJ the other steam road. Three electric wholesalers and theV hotisriS ! b( I the products from the : Brant

position JJi*ly prominent lines, the Lake Erie & Northern, the,business. Their travellers, alert, crip- County l'^rms, afe vatied rind exceh
Hra« nnH n™r5| hrrf) he Pr°' Brentford and Hamilton and the able and experienced, with a fuirritvd j letit. An unrivalled quality _____ 
finironsUd ^fP-nPêr*uy that* ïas con* Brantford and Paris roads consti-1 complete knowledge' of thdiv goods, variety of 'farm ‘ ! prtkhicè; ' grai’ns,
tinuously durmB the past ten years tute the balance of the railway at-: have carried the tmhê of Bfautfopd vegetables,1' iritlta, stork and diify
name^Branei?nrd8S0CTÎed W‘,th to manufacturers™7 The ' from coast to eo^îàd hav? Stb
and busings wre«Jv«n ®nt?lpnse L* E- & N. Ry., gives a two hour unqualified success, hosted the name large quantities to t!:t> consumer and
ufactiirtr=e ® aggy®.8sneneaa of man- service to Port Dover, Brantford’s of this fair and prosperous ’ citV "it 1 at the various annual exhibition:!,
canned foe fhd ?.‘bzens, ahk9 has port on the Great Lakes, passing 18 recq-niged as a Cuc-iomeufal prin- ' Brant’s pfodttcéf? have always" bstn
am on a honored place through the prosperous county of clpI® all over the world, that every largely hw'brired arifong tHê'tt'nnbte

^ municipalltles Norfolk, and the thriving towns of i.whn!esile or ma—factnri-ig m-gâm of the awards foi* tfiê filgii' Standing 
wb.» *2 , . Waterford and Simcoe, and gives an dation carries on its payroll Hs manv of .tiroir exhibits.

chvn^L^ advancement has been equally good service with the richest trfvpB>ng sai-Rmc-' n? |,i h.,~;nP=a Wlien the clarion call for men was1 
during the °r.t,le city-distridt of the northern sec- Perm!*. .The fast that Brantford 'flr8t ao’m^ed by the Empire and

h® Past two years, if present tion of Western Ontario. The B. & has over 200 Knights of th« Grin by the Duniuion, from every hill-: 
durin/ th? elm'll^ b® rePeat- H. operates between Brantford and hespeaks the sound financial and si‘le, valley and glen, the r sponyc

whim ag the coming decade, and Hamilton and the fruit belt of the Pr°sperous condition of the whole. was h>3.rty and to-day when the
mnni,vh-e dere>opmeft °f the com-, Niagara Peninsula. The Brantford salers of this oit'/. " necessity for greater production of
local Lndtrnn. ^n?*5t S.°"c.ly upon aad Bafis electric line connects the . i . W«r and RurIh^. ’ foodstuffs is acute, and the feeding
if thov i outside influences, I city of Brantford with the town of , 4s H w** n year ago. so It is to- flf tlle armies and people of the Al-
lv n™-c!!S°l 6 termed are equal- Paris, seven miles distant. day---the shadow of the crept war Bes depinds greatly upon Canada,
nnnP^fltl0*VS for a. continuation of The manufacturer, viewing Brant- broods over ’ V’rj'th’ng. it domic- Brant Cqunty . has ag$n rallied to 

prosperity ford as a possibility for a factory lo- a.tes. .^he activities of tlv> entire the n»ted of the day,.
gres«hit been said that ' while pro- cation, will also wish to be satisfied world—I-, Canacfi' Vh less than in The CM» of Brantfoud—Its Early
ment the nnÜr/- °/ exppH* •'a3 t0 tha health of the district, the °}h°' W. of the Empire. Aft‘v flistory.
Îèsfe^es^h uprerta>n element may be stability of our civic administration threo years of intense fightinc t’v> Brantford derives its naiue front
invest,^,+^Lth0rsUgh„a”d ?ntflIIlg*?t and the quality of our public utili- world is still aflame with th;- pas/- thé celebrated Mohawk Chi'Jf and
eit renf h,P and ^««Pation.’’The tes. {on of battle. Nation :s rtin warr- British ajly,—Joseph Brant — Chief

business and professional, Beyond doubt. Brantford is situ- ing against nation with an-in’onsi‘v of the Six Nations' Indians, Brant’s
the Ruirt?î3n»nYd are imeuld with . ated In a locality, that from every !'thl a bitterness which afford lp<f, Indian name was Thayehdanegen, 
d-urtsPtninS and the pro- viewpoint, tends toward the health-1 {4dicat’on of an eariv termination.- signifying two sticks tied together,
Vartedttoctnripsthm thC m?nL and ,ne9s of its citizens. Epidemics of n®,sh5ormg republic, true to an. ,emb>>m of double strength and
nnnn ik i i , he ' ;. and thrown disease are practically unknown, and ts ,!as,h leto of democracy, ha, cast ”n.ity. He was born on thé banks
established nnet»nv- m® w°fjd have : the proportion of ordinary sickness ^ »ts lot with-Créât Br.’ttin and the ot ïhc Ohio in 1742, and, died' fit
wheviviv fuJ u Uviable distinction | is unusually low as compared with 4lh-s- and is mobilizing its national Wellington Square, now known, as

îereter they have been in common , other cities of a like size. This will forees with a déterminat'o.t and •• Burlington, oh November 24th,.
Through the eve II c .. be. borne out by the annual reports “fth4d which must excite the ad- 1807- He was buried in the grave-

nfseioved f 11 nje lts man' ' of the city and township health offi- ™irat!°n of Canadians. Vh-tua'ly, yard adjacent to the Mohawk Episc-
fthr,Ctlifed Products, and its connec- ■ cers for the past ten years. The fin- the whole North Amor'can contin- ”i>al Chiirch. ti/e oldest Protestant

all sections of the ances of the city are conducted on a ent 19 in arms against the military Church in Unper Canada, that Is
"feet wi,t,m!»an continent, and in safe and sane basis and along busi- u®spot °f Eh rope, while tV,> nations now one of the famous landmarks of
atnnnn li Quarters of the globe, ness principles, and in this respect °f1,So:lth America are onç by on > the city. The church is slf.tiat?d on
m’ninv ?lbes ot the Do" Brantford is unsurpassed. The pub- m llne with thèir northern the Mohawk Road, some distança
the <w!„^rant/C>r<LhaS succeeded to lie utilities are practically all eon- nelgl,l)ors. outside the southern limit of the
ne iront rank. Manufacturers con- trolled by the municipality. The Business Good. city, and was ei-acted bv funds efii-

i'ng . founding of a branch light and power for private resi- , .®nch a world cataclysm c inner, lected by the chief tan himself while
faeo.rl, ment, °r proepective manu- deuces and factories is supnlied bv fai1 to !lave its effect upon tlv b ip - in England.
|J tkl!g a desirable loca- the Brantford Hydro Electric Com- "^“.^thccouBti^. It has affe:te,d. • The name Brantford was original-
tlnmHne- « fact?J7’ recelve many mission. The water and street rail- the hUtineEfi.oi lUs.section io a v ry 1» two woi'ids, Brarit’a Tord, ririmiJ 
Of the 8 proposit,°U5- Before any way systems are governed and ad- mark.Çd degree,. S.'Mçüÿ ot ships; from a ford on the Gjaiid Hiver, 
ed theem°-,mffaeatre definit<?ly,.accel>t' ministered on the commission system ‘£,afvCby of' ri xr' ...<* forth; frequently used by the .Chief of the
tt ^hfanUfaC/Ur,er generally tests «nd the corporation has stock and v JH^ny attendant difficultés,v- Six Nations. The site' of the' city 
defined bWsPUt along çertain well representation on the board of direo- B0* Oi« .!«*«* Of theaa,- soaring prices was surrendered to the Crown by 

two - fi t , , tors of the Gas Company ~have bf°ught about a situation; ;»e Six Nations’ Indians on the 19th
There is first the local situation to Few nlaceg there" are in Onto, •„ 2.uch as ^ never been experienced ijaÿ of April, 1830', and in t»s same 

hî<.dnîSm,«ed» m?°-w wiU 5t affect or in the Dominion th-it caa on ^tpr®^. Ncyertli.eless, in .spite of ail Wear wax surveyed and laid out by 
«lLPa 6 tlCn?• 7hen tlleré is the distance or smatoss Brantford ° a these dislocations, business in.Brani- {the late Lewis Burwell, ProvincialagsaapanasA siiivaaæ6’5S&. Brantford 5teS3r^s£^»3^^iiste«Sis^ss£rs!aBe2a*s£:gtoSssB ssssa sH-EE-HiS ES «NÜ tsaie easily obtainable at reasonable structures 'haSdsimeiv “.«*.3 whlch have been flowing in all diT held on September 9th. William 
allies. Within the limits of the stocked on i large seaio outfitted, rections. The v/hple Qpuntry is shav- Muirhead was the first Mayor.

gresrtvely managed There 12'- ^ W <=a Tw-snty-seven years’ later Branl-
lutelv no need nor advanEv» rJcrea^- When pill these,; streams ford was incorporated a city, Dr i. 
purchaser to teek hSf t- for the cesa® to flow? .What will be'the ft- W. Digbv being the first chief magis- 
domain for hi« ' -I8n?w® fect 0 .:tpef'r ThèLj irê . tratc. It was juat seventy years ar>o*-— where thev mivdb0 a aî Questions that prodéht b,us!iié*i men | that Brantford was incorporated • e

—,..y_ r-m!iprp{!ured at are dgkiig. The answer Î» dffft cult town, and from that time to * this, 
ods displayed to find, the situation is clearly ban progress has been steady and proa- 

s mer- that calls for the 'exercise of vigil- P'-'rlty sure, 
ance and a wise conservation of all 
our resources.
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has already been mentioned. Pro-1 
bably the next Important memorial | 
is that of an achievement that ranks 
in th'o foremost line of scientific dis
covery, the Beil -Homestead, where 
th'y telephone was horn. In 1870 
Prof. Alexander {Graham Boll, visit- j, ****,, .;E5wa3:sS tUÎ! ÎSSrtï XEïï-,ïï ‘*Ui, n, !SKSXrsSKew2.J5ti . ■
Octot-or 24th of this year a hand
some and durable monument in his 
honor and commemorative of the in
vention was unveiled here bv the 
Governor Gen-sral, the Duke of 
Devonshire. Thé Bell Homestead, 
acquired some years ago as a muni
cipal property, was also dedicated 
on that occasion.

In Victoria Park, in th'3 centre of 
the city, stands the Brant Monu
ment, a tribute to Chief Joseph 
Brant, from 'whom the city derives 
its name. The monument is a work 
of art, durable and Impressive. It 
is of granite, and is surmounted by 
a statute of the noted Indian war
rior.

ing party from “B” company, then 
came the regimental band, the re
mains being drawn on a gun /„;■ 
riage by members of the signalling 
corps; mourners and “B” companv. 
The cadets and “4 Ü & I” class, "of 
which deceased was a ‘ member, fol
lowed in charge of Mayor C. B. 
Robinson. The Y. M. C. A. 
represented by Hev. I). A. Arm
strong, and the High School by 
Principal Bell. A number of return
ed soldiers of 
were also present.

As a tribute of respect to the de
ceased soldier and his family, the 
blinds of the stores were drawn and 
business suspended during the fun
eral hour. The large number of flor- 

| al tributes from the late comrades 
j an<i friends bore evidence of the high 
! esteem in which deceased was held.
| This js the second actual military 
funeral in Paris, the first one being 
given to Pte. John Craig, of C. 
Co., 38th Dufferin Rifles, in 1869.

"U

The Honor Roll 
of Paris

car-

was

municipality there are many loca
tions .admirably adapted for such a 
purpose. The labor problem is de
pendable and industrial unrest is 
practically unknown. During the 
past few years there have been but 
few strikes of any importance, and 
while, as might be expected in 
manufacturing city of this size, min-
m-it?h?Un^erSt,aadings have been in
evitable they have usually been ami- 
cably and speedily arranged. Nearly

the 1st contingent

hand
reasonable prices. Goods
on the shelves of Brantford i____
chants are reliable and comprise a 

practically 
every recognized article on the mar-

. a
. T.he world and the ' of ^M"‘liti ïd^lmiE

ks*-: ■ v/v ^ldt8hbu^a®3Rnwlte n0t b® tha S,a”U ly associated with .its development
—{Plie retailers are mostly meri of S^It% part of tSmT 1^ ^ ^ da”“g *h-® three score

variety that includes

years and. ten. The Mohawk Church

■ - 5 »

ü
?In Jubilee Park tfierc stands an

other memorial, recai’ing Br?n- 
tord’s.cootributioB. of. iu:m in the 
South African war. where three lo
cal boys, gave of their life blood for 
the Empire.
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Brantford an* the War—A M let 

Resaran ' ■'
Brantford’s record in ti.y past. ETE. JOS. C. n^ANNON 

the heroism of her "earl" settlers.hvtib hewed homes out of the wilder- 1 J C " Shannon passed 
' ness: her assistant*! to Canada anil away at the Base Military Hospital, 
thé Empire .in wars of other years. Gerrard street, Toronto, from pneu- 
bas been more than equalled in this monta. Deceased was a member of 
present crisis, when men, monry and the 215th Brant Battalion, enlisting 
munitions have been contributed to i„ May, 1916, and was taking a sig- 
thc cause with an uninterrupted nailing course in Toronto. He' con- 
llow and on a scale of unprecedenl- tracted a cold, pneumonia superven- 
vd jnagMrtuket ed, and despite every attention, he

Pram' the Citÿ of Brant foi"d, the passed away as above stated.
Town of Paris and the Coüntv of shannon was in his 20th year 
Brant, approximately five thousand fvas tlle youngest son of Mr and 
mea have gone, tmd of this number Mrs. George Shannon, Brantford 
neariy three hundred have laid Tp. He was born at RiChwood, hut 
down th'jfr greatest possession - came here witli his parents some 12 
their life During the great batti s years ,ago. At the tlme of his enIist.

„ _ _ _ _____ „ ________ ____________ |PUL__ ____ _ on the Western front the local cas- ment, he was taking his matricula-
JJ §v- ^ ~~W-------------dieting1wh!reytîaCrebateté X ^nwrrmemb!rrof toeMe^st
Ctf ^)rj ! B*. rt... \ H m ■ \ sternest and fiercest, there will be church, in Y. M. C. A. work :is

• . »T J / \ W -1 s ^ M u ^?UBd the Brantford and Brant nl30 ».4 v & 'y hiblp Class "ho

—M------ t____ *'• •: I sfsHœms-smm
Si-S—S s« EMsEM fpfssbody has served his turn in the .,jvis whfl a do.orwey. Present the would make an easily-guessed tree Patriotic League with the purpose m?18® w!tb deep regict. Re-SEWSIS™■=“~ ~al."ay *4 Cho<!se Partners* bons are all nut through U*” hollv v . (CantataL (Continued bn Page 35). 6va and Hazel at home.
whioh d “e . twosomeness” wreath and the boys in the next „A, b,y„we!Vr!ng a Turkish fez, or --------------------------------- Given a MiUtarv P'uneial
a=e town, Z1 • ®?8t‘n 4he aver mom «set, .choree an end frcm tlm <?Bp with tissel) AUSTRIAN WARSHIP SUNK The deceased soldier was laid to
nfL1 ' the,wia® hostess plans to maze. The wreath is cut, and thl. hold.ng a key (Turkey). London, Dec. 15..—-The Austrian rest in Paris cemeterv with full mili-
{ a®T, ®hp°ae partnevs wt Siris wind up the r’bbon, thus One person might telle atm wit;: Courier Leased Wire tary honors. Public service was

«Int„*,IWm év®nîng- Two ‘drawing'’ th;ir pxrtn'.rs. a small missile at. another’s ruot. .battleship, Wien, was torpedoed and held in the Methodist church Which The sad inteilineence was recch-entertaining ways are given. Trimming «hê tre- Tho an6w®r is Obvious-mistletoe. sunk Sunday night according to a had been draped in purple and black, ed by Mr >lT Rohm Stevcn-

h . Cu* a :,9jge C!rele oE white ge)ect . ,, . , A word which has tb db largely Vienna official statement received in The casket was covered with the son last December that their son.
oaid-board, dividing it with red ink a tree ^ Irene V, ^ °" ' *ith the modern Christmas might VC ^“fe,1'daJn aad forwarded by the Union Jack and on top was laid the Pte. Benjamin Stevenson, had been

maQy sectors as there will he tor^ t0 l es«i ib]e th® sd*eestêd ’ ny one person caBing the Central News to London. Most of cam an* belt of deceased. After the killed in action. He had enlisted in
girls present. Write a girl’s name .- biancnts Etch rojj ?ntj others1 in the Picture an- was saved. hvmn. “O God Our Hein in Anes i the 25th Brant Dragoons but later

h torge red either a string of tlnsR rranh^o" ’ KW0I'?ng ‘'Bresmt" (Prcs'lnts). This I;1T,i®nbaUl^Bh‘p ^V^n.dispIfced .5„;* P»st,” Rev. D. A. Armstrong led joined the 84 th Battalion and left
fhoü* i*nd ^îf'h Jo the center of fir pop-corn ov a bnnhiè C t”6 V V is apt as easy to- guess as it- sounds, {jj-tons, and was laM down in 189o, In pravrir, followed by the reading of i for overseas in May last,
the circle with a brad. Lay the ?'*?• hiaubie.. In turn Thoao wh<x ate guesting ere lookmg ®he had a complement of 441 men. a port’on of 1st Corinthians
circle on a smooth taJile and hav. Ïbn-Ph’'lnd?, n21^^ ?fi-S png h® b"'0 for « catbh-worl. Her largest guns were four 9.'4 inch chapter, commencing at the
vach boy come up in turn and spin J_I?!:®..bfwdb',d*d*1 Vor thei mom . / . . apd 8 X 6-9 fhch. and she had four verse, bv Chaplain M-Kevnn- , His^Wtner." 9rt,8t5<l trial Pr,ZC ^ b2 Fvfh. to aÎb-S. ka?^BehS «1 torpedo tub®9 ab°v= the water. late pastor. Rev, J. H Wells, gare 

8lfl 9pam® has been ■ Charade,. itmriv toaV bTt^agh t u n te the ' ex- sBrSwn a comforting address, and after-th>
chosbn, Ah© l»y must again take file Old-tittiey, tSnit what is more tun citemen’t of the game. Viicv will n.iS?0^6 8H*P singing of the hymn. “Rock of
l’Ütîârn=^=mdn?<tnfStiJîlayw«tVt>ld 'SS ’ÎI811 th'-s »aiae' of guctsing? Tl-o cause muc.i menlmen’t and much Northilbo' J5'—^,h® reliet sb‘P Ages.” tlie remains were viewed by
embarrassment of tbeïa being a la^t <yha.i*a<$es may hs avrangpd for if?-* romrw>fwwin iv* nnrvtdmr î'torfcülatid, (the second vessel seyt the large gathering present Tli"»
f|îoiCre’ }** refusing to be eh Ose n un- forehand, ma-y i>3 ttoptntnpth. sides wht.^h are at th’ cut- clollv funeral cortege formed an imprcfi-til all her guests are accounted for i A little girl with her arms out- of the Cday destitute here, arrived , .* slgbt as „ wended l“«v to
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mm.-A?®1 a11; tnei'- ai;e no new games 
inote amusing or Tun-giving than 
old-fashioned ones, such as progress- 
ive conversation, pass the Ebutton 
twisting a word to make as many 
other words as possible,, guessing 
contests and 'forfeit gambk. Though 
there is notdiihg new under the 
sun, one of thebe herewith sugg st- 
ed may aid a distraced holiday host-

■the

k â Æj

WwUm ■

■
Gathering Snowballs 

For thé mtlëst tots this gime will 
prove very enjoyable. To each 
give a fluffy cotton snowball, which 
should be attached to one ankle 
with a narrow elastic, just to hold 
it lightly. Owe child sits on the 
floor while the., others join hands 
and dande around him. Withoiit 
moving frtfm his seat, the one in the 
centre j reaches for the snowball dri 
the ankle that Seems easiest to 
reach. , The players must not let go 
of each other’s hands In endeavoring 
to dance out of hi* reach. When one 
is caught" he is deprived of b's snow
ball, and muet trike the other's place 
in the ring. As the contest narrows

PTE. BENJAMIN STEVENSON"

one

He was
15111 born in Brantford, but came to Paris 
/Qih I with his parents seven years ago. 

working principally in the country 
around this section. He was 19 years 
of age. unmarried and attended the 
Baptist church.

OTTAWA' CLEARINGS
B.v Courier Leiihed Wire

Ottawa. Be;*. 15.—Bank dealing
the cemetery. It was led by the fir- $5,850,473.
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p^e, w. W. Atkinson,
: Avenue, 18th Durham 
‘ fentry ■ Died of wo un 

lire. T. C. Adams, 21 3 
2nd battalion, Dorset 
Died from being gas* 

M-jor P. P. Ballacliey, 
enite, 58tli battalion, 

v action.
pte. Joseph Bell, Tutel| 

battalibn. Died of wi 
pte. Frank Betts, 41 Oi 

4th battalion. Killed ; 
brother also killed, j 

pie, Arthur F. Barne^ 
Guards. Died in ho: 
Aisne fight.

Gunner T. Currie, Scotia 
action.

Lieut. Cameron Brant .J 
Ypres. The first Brj 
man to fall in battlei; 

Frank Burkhard, firstj 
Dufferin 
received at Ypres 

Cyclist Weedon Hillma 
talion. Died of woun 

pte. Norman Brierley, ;
Terrace Hill, killed lj 

Pte. W. Berkett, fori 
Died of wounds susttj 
tie of Somme.

Sapper W. Betts, 41 Oi 
4th battalion. Killed 

Pte Jack Bull, first i 
Killed in action.

Pte. James Benson; 191 
Killed in action.

Pte. Cecil Birley, Parti 
talion. Died of woun 
Hospital.

Sergt. George Tew Bail 
Avenue, Canadian ari 
of wounds.

Lance-Corn. X. Blanel 
street. Killed in act| 

Pte. Harry Badcock, 18 
Killed in action.

Pte. “Bert" Blue. fo| 
fordite. Killed in ac) 

Coi*p. Alex. Brown. 11 
Avenue, 34th battalia 
action.

Coni. Claude F. Chari 
Road. Died of wound 
Ypres.

Pte. Charles Crozier.. 
Chatham with first 
Killed in action at 9 

Pte. R. J. Craig. 11 1 
4th C. M. R. Killed 

Capt. A. M. Cleghoni 
street, C. A. M. C., 
talion. Died of pneu; 

Pte. W. Carr, 1st bai 
ed by bullet through j 

Pte. F. C. Clawsey, I 
street. Formerly 25t( 
goons. Killed in actit 

Pte. E. W. Cahill, 57' 
street, 12th battalion 
wounds.

Pte. Gordon Cersvvell. 1 
action.

Pte. Edward Clark, 58 
Windsor, formerly d 
Killed in action.

Pte. H. Cox, Paris, Î 
Pte. Albert James Coll 

ter street, C. M. R.J 
tion.

Pte. T. Coxall, Paris, 
ion. Killed in action 

Pte. Red. Ohairole, Cj 
contingent Killed if 

Sergt. G. A. Carle, Pa 
al Highlanders. Die) 

P|e. (J. G. Dudden, 4 
Died of wounds recej 
marck

Pte. Hairy L. Dupuy 
action at Langemard 

Pte, A. W. DanskinJ

• iop. Died of pneunj 
Pte. W. J. Dean, 234

• street, 4th battaKoq 
wounds in Brantford

Sçrgt. N. Dunninghari 
talion, Oakland. Kil 
bombs.

Pte. Joseph Dockray. 
action.

Pte. F. A. Ellis, Dui 
Killed.

Pte. G. Eccles. Kil 
Capt. Shaver Hadie, fj 

Pleasant. Died ot j 
Coin Jack Evans, a 

4th battalion. Killeg 
Pie. Walter Fcwsonjl 

19th battalion. Die 
Pte. Hairy Fisher. j 

tion" at St. Eloi. J 
Pte. W. T. Fuller, 1 

Killed in action. 1
Pte. Jas. Finnemore,] 

ion. Killed in actire 
Capt. Finley 1). Frag 

talion, 45 Charlotte 
of appendicitis aftei 
trenches.

Lieut. H. Fenton, 9 
former student pas] 
enue Church. Killei 

Pte. Reginald Fry, 1 
Pte. John Groggins, 1 

R. Succumbed to j 
Pte. P. GUI, 125th hi 
Corp. WUbnrt Greenj 

dan street, 125th I 
at Brantford Genen 

Corp, Charles Gillen,] 
Princess Pats. Klj 

Pte. David Goosey, ^9 
»•' dians, 114th battaj 

action.
' Pte. John F. Glover. 1 

Pte. James Hugginri 
gent, 25th Brant 1 
df appendicitis at 1 
pkal, Dublin.

Pte. XV, S. Hauling, 1 
Royal Canadian Da 

Pte. John Hawke, D| 
Died of wounds! 
Langemarck. He 1 
of the Boy Knight 

Pte. R. Hari'op, 1 
street, killed. 1 

Lieut. Ernest Hooper, 
Lancashires. Kill 
during German dri 

Pte. Lome P. Haine 
street, Died of vvoi 

Pte. Earl Houser,

Rifles. Di
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Royal Flying Corps. Killed in final 
trial flight.

Lance-Seixt. Edwin Htaley, 184 Brock 
street, 2nd Dragoons. Killed in ac
tion.

Pte. Beu Stevenson, Paris, 25tn 
Dragoons. Killed in action.

Pte. T. J Cahill Toronto,; born In 
Brantford; 84th Battalion. Made 
Supreme sacrifice.

Pte. Isaac AVakeling, 33 Greenwich 
street, 2nd Dragoons .Killed in ac
tion .

Pte. Roy mil. Six Nations’ Indian 
Reserve, 125th Battalion. Died 
from pneumonia.

Pte. James Potts, Delhi, 215th Bat
talion, Died suddenly at armories.

Signaller Jack Sole, formerly of Ter
race Hill, 84th Battalion. Killed in 
action.

Bombardier Daniels, Salisbury avc- 
12th Battery. Killed in action.

Trooper Harry Jones, 13 Alfred St., 
33rd Battalion. Presumed dead.

Paris 125th 
action.

Lient E. W, Patton, St. George, kil
led in action

Lieut. Edgar William Galbraith, St. 
Geqrge, killed in action .

Pte. James Guy, Baker, ISO West 
street. >

Pte. Mackie Stewart, Paris, died of 
wounds.

Lieut A. E. Metcalf, Burford, died of 
wounds.

Herbert John Logan.
C. D. Bugg.
William Curtis, 58th Battalion, died 

of wounds.
Lavem Contis.
Hubert C. Epps.
Albert S

Hugh Wilford.
Harry Wolfe.
Pte. James Guy, died of wounds.
Pte. Ernest Ladd, 125th, died of 

wounds.
Pte. Chas. Long, 125th Battalion, 

died of wounds.
Pte. Leslie Ward, 40th Highlanders, 

killed in action.
Pte. Herbert Cowling, killed in ac

tion .
Pte. Percy Moyer, killed in action.
Pte. Frank Perry, 125th, killed in 

action.
Pte. Arthur Jordan, 84th, killed in 

action.
Corp. Jas. Russell Smith, 125th,died 

of wounds.
Pte Warren Fish, 12th, killed In ac

tion.
Pte. WUfrtd AUan Bell, 125th, kill- 

led in action.
Pte E. V. Glrdlestone, 125th, killed 

in action.

■
Driver D. C. Dougherty, died 

wounds.
Lt; Geo. Stacey Stratford, Princess 

Pats,, killed in action.
Pte. B. MeCuaig, 125th, killed in ac

tion.
Pte. Geo. Harper, 10th Highlanders, 

killed in action.
Bombardier B.' Patton, St. George, 

kiUed in action.
Pte. Jas. Ransom, 125th, killed in 

action.
Pte. William Simpson, 125th, died of 

wounds.
Pte. A. A. McCoy, Paris, 125th, kil

led in action.
Sapper Chas. Forrest Patterson, kil

led in action.
Pte. A. Misener, Lynden, killed in 

action.
Pte. John Hubert, 125th killed in

action.
Pte. Rag. Adams, killed in action.

an attack of spinal meningitis. Pte. E. McDonald, died of wdunds, 
L»ttce-Oorp. Ransom Smith, ,Oak- Pte. Andrew Angus, 139 Nelson St., 

land. Died on battlefields of enlisted in Scotland, killed in ac- 
Flanders tion.

Corp. H. McL. Stephenson, 35 Wei- ,Pte. W. Brown, Paris, died of wounds 
lington street. Killed in action. Eté. A. C. Robinson, Paris presumed 

Pte. Reg. Sears, formerly of Brant-__dead.
ford. Kilted by bursting shell. Pte't-?2?epJljSSÎtitol? SS 

Pte. George Skinner, Graham Ave., streeft, 84th. Battalion, killed m
Pti9A,herrNi0SaneDieidS30LglnUnSt3' «S. *D. Newbrooke, Paris, 84th 

l L se L ’ Battalion, killed in action.
m4t\v an 1 ïînmf Tfith bat- Pte. W. Gatenby, 153 Northumber-
I te. Walter Rome, Paris, i6th bat. Jand Btreet- kilied in action

talion draft. Killed in action. pte Arthur E. philpotts, 219 Dal- 
Corp. Howard Theat, 90 Lffrne hougje Btreet

Crescent, 15th Highlanders. Kill- Gunner E. 0. smith, Paris 48th bat
ed-in action. tery died in Toronto.

Ptei Ernest S. Taylor, 19th battal- [,luK.e yorp. j. Harris, 18 Gordon 
ion. Died of wounds. street, presumed dead

Pte. James Thomson, 98 Lyons Ave, Pte. w. E. Henson, killed in action, 
Pte. J. V’. Jenkerson, 66 Grey street, 125th battalion. Died of pneu- of 125th battalion.

4th battalion. Killed in action. monia at Bramshott. Pte. H. Homer, Oshweken, killed in
Pte. James Kelly. Killed in action Pte. Chas. G. Thomas (Six Nations’ action,

at Ypres. Indians), 2nd battalion. Killed Pte. Ralph Westbrook, killed In.ac-
Pte. James Keithley, first contin- in action. tion.

gent, Dufferin Rifles. Died of pieut. N. E. Towers, B.C.R. Killed Pte. Edward Hutchings, Paris, 125th 
wounds received at Langemarek. j ;n action. battaliod, died of wounds.

Pte. Clifford Kelly, 113 Wellington E. j. Vcsey. Killed in action. Pte. George E. Lowe, 126th bat-
street, 71st battalion. Killed in pje John Walker, Echo Place, 125th talion, died of wounds,
action. battalion Killed in action. Pte. William Harradine, Murray

Pte. Leonard B. Kitchen, 90th Win- T‘t» A W Wyatt, St. George, 125th street, killed in action.
n'ipeg Rifles, formerly of Paris. Battalion Killed in action. Pte- W. H. Lottridge, Oshweken, kll-

Pte. William Lofty, Dufferin Rifles. “ w H Wilson St George. 125th led In action.
Killed in action at Langemarek. rianalin'n killed’ in action Lieut, A. Beckett, 215th Battalion,Pte James H. Lowes, 50 Duke ^Battalion, «lied « ““on. klUed in action.
street; Ptes. Percy B. and Vernon j’d ‘in action, 125th Battalion. P*®- J Hammond, 20 Ada avenue,
S. O’Neil, all 19 th battalion. Kill- , ,'U ,,’„nsburV 41 Palace killed in action,
ed by one German shell which ex- 1 . killed in action Pte. Fred C. Thompson, 52 Brighton
ninded amongst them. V.e Albert Meare and Pte Leonard Row- kilIed ln action.58 th 'battalion. Killed in action 1 „treet b“th pte- Thos- H- SearN- 18 Gilkinson
in France. Mears, 270 Murray street, bom 125th Battalion, killed in

Pte? Lawrence Moore, Paris, 1st Battalion, and both killed action
battalion. Killed in action. _____ 947 Marlboro street Gunner Joh« Hately, killed while inPte. C Martin, 79 Mohawk street, pt<f <>owle>, -47 Maifbo o . , observation dept, of artillery.
19th battalion. Killed in action. ' kl„ VarlJ killed Pte. A. T. Harrison, 8 Wallace street,

Pte. Charles McKie, 76th battalion, ‘ te. Peicy J. Munii, Pan= kil e^ | i26th Battalion, killed.
Paris. Killed in action. Ç. C Stondlsh, three time Pte. B Markham_ 19 pearl street,

Corp William Montour, 4th bat- jured, killed in action. 125th Battalion, killed.
talion. Died of tufbercutar trou- Gunner E. 1 111 Wl1 a .pte. A. N. McIntyre, St. George, kil-

nravenhnrst street, died of wounds. , d
Pte. Ivor H. Murray, Paris, Dufferin 8erÇt\t?lat: ^?rvCrS’ 125th Battalion, pte Amos Beney, Mohawk 

Rifles. Killed by shell at Lange- „ ™ . . a„Hnn 125th Battalion, killed,
marck. g’ J, Pte. Wallace Marr, 15 High street,

Col. Sergt.-Major Thos Mack, 36 Rte- J- HoJde- rkil'ed fi y,.,..- 133rd Battalion, killed.
Brighton Place, 19th battalion. 1 te; Element J?™}"’., f pte- Ro> Bickers, Six Nations Indian
Died of wounds in Flanders street, died in England from •pneu-, Reserve, killed in action.

Pte. Joseph Morris, Paris, 84th bat- monia, Pte. W. G. McCosli, Paris, 202nd Bat
talion. Died from acute indiges- Sergt. Adam Young, 44 Albion street, talion, killed in action, 
tion in swimming tank here. killed in action. : Pte. Chas. Barlow, Paris,

Pte. Jalrus Mans, Paris, 16th bat- Pte. Lloyd Richardson, formerly of Highlanders, died of wounds, 
talion Wounded at Langemarek. Brantford, killed in action. Lient, P. G. Shellington, Hatchley,
Died .'of wounds. Lieut. H. 8. Matthews, thought to Royal Flying Corps, killed in ac-

Gnnner Harry Moon, Marlboro have been killed, tion.
street, 32nd' battery. Died from Pte. George Taylor, 66 Eagle Ave., pte. J. N. Stuart McKenzie, Cope- 
wounds. 155th battalion. Died of wounds. town, 125th Battalion, killed in

Pte. K. R. Mounfield, Killed in ac- Pte Robert Gillies,. 19 Glanville action.
tion. Avenue. Died of wounds. Pte. Matthew Overton, 105 Cayuga

Capt. Joseph Matthews, formerly of Pte. Robert Bray, 139th Battalion. street, 125th Battalion, killed. 
Brantford, 27th battalion. Killed 
in action.

Flight Lieut. K. Marsden Van Allen.
Died of wounds.

Joseph Mountjoy, 2nd Cavalry Field 
Ambulance. Died of wounds.

Lieut. Norman Nelles, Northamp
ton regiment. Killed while lead
ing men in charge against Gev-

Sapper Fred Parker, 35th Battalion, 
killed in action

Pte. L. C. Curley, Ohsweken, 107th 
Battalion, 'fell in action.

Pte. Albert Barber, 346 1-2 Colborne 
street, 58th Battalion, died of 
wohnds.

Corp. H, J. Stokes, 125th Battalion, 
killed'in action.

Pte. Norman PhiUpson, 12 Dundas 
Street, killed at Vimy Ridge.

Pte. F. J. Heath, 61 Mlntern avenue, 
killed in action,

Lieut. Egerton Vaughan, 116th Bat
talion, died in Toronto from pneu
monia.

Lient. Maurice Fiskln Wilkes, I.O.R. 
Believed to have been killed in 
action.

Pte. Charles Webster, Paris 79th 
Battalion, died of wounds.

Pte. George Webster, 133 Marlboro 
street, 36th Battalion, killed in ac
tion.

Lieut. R. Edward Watts, 84th Bat
talion. Died in Toronto hospital 
from scarlet lever.

Capt. Thomas Woods, formerly of 
this city, Died of wounds.

Pte. Harry Willis, 152 Pearl street, 
C. M. R. Killed in action.

Pte. Percy Walley. Killed by a street 
cafe in Guelph."

Pte. Thomas C. Wright, 19 th Bat
talion. Died of wounds.

Lieut.-Col Henry Bridges Yates 
formerly of Branïtord, staff No. 3 
General hospital. Death caused by 
onerus work.

Lieut. Ray Parker, 36th Battalion, 
Killed in action.

Trooper Ross Kenny, 25th Brant 
Dragoons, Died of woods.

Lànce-Corp. A. Guylee, Paris, 84th 
Battalion. Died of wounds.

Pte. Reg. R. Pearce, 40 Duke street, 
38th Battalion. Killed in action.

Pte. R. Hughes, 4 Park avenue east, 
84th Battalion, Died of wounds.

Pte. Rudolph H. Bass, St. George, 
84th Battalion, Died of' injuries.

Corp. John S. Brecdon, 54th Battal
ion. Killed In action.

Corp. A. N. Goodfellow,' 252 Murray 
street, 84th Battalion. Died of 
wounds.

Pte. Thomas Rowland, 84th battal
ion, Died from gunshot wounds in

xv. XV. Atkinson, 13 House 7th C.M.R. Killed in action, Bel- 
Lxvenue, 18th Durham Light .in- gium.
•entry. Died of wounds.

t. c. Adams, 2i Emflsvstreet,
• „d battalion, Dorset regiment.
Died from being gassed.

.I jor P. P. BaHartley, Brant A:v- 
,.„ne 5Stli battalion. Killed in,

ofI'tv.
Sig. Albert Hamilton, 1st contin

gent. Killed by bomib from mor
tar.!'tv.

Pte. Victor Hayden, Burford, 4th C.
M.R. Killed in action.

Pte. Harold Hartley, Paris,. 19th 
battalion,

Pte. George Harradine, 299 Murray 
street. Middlesex regiment. Kill
ed in action.

Pte. Joseph A. Hodder, 1st contin
gent. Previously reported miss

ing; thought to have died,
Pte. Frank Isaac, Ohsweken, Died 

from spinal meningitis in Toron
to General'Hospital.

Sergt. Fred. Irwin, Princess Pats. 
Sergt. Arthur Johnson, 

action.

: dion,
Joseph Bell, Tutela P. O., 4tli 

battalion. Died of wounds.
I»,,, prank lietts, 41 Ontario street, 

ltli battalion. Killed in action. A 
brother also killed.

Arthur F. Barnes, Coldstream 
hospital alterGuards. Died in 

Aisne fight.
T. Currie, Scotland, killed in( dinner

Killed inaction.
l.ieut. Cameron Brant.

Ypres. The first
fall in battle.

Killed at 
Brant County

man to
Frank Burkhart!, first contingent,

Dufferin Rifles. Died of wounds 
received at Ypres

Cyclist XVeedon Hillman, 47 th bat
talion. Died of wounds.

Norman Brterley, formerly of

Pte. Charles A. Franks, 
Battalion. Killed in s

The tractors on the Experimental 
Farms run by the Government In 
the various provinces, will be turn
ed over to the vocational training 
classes of the Military Hospitals 
Commiesiqn for overhauling during 
the winter months.

In the motor mechanics course, 
which is without a peer for popular
ity among the returned soldiers re
quiring industrial re-education, 
there is need of motors on which 
to work, and many of the men in
tending to run farm tractors when 
their course is finished are eager 
for a chance to work around a farm 
motor.

The Government has been spared 
the expense of buying motor cars 
for experimental work by the gen
erosity of many firms and individ
uals who have given their decrepit 
mdtors for “vivisection.” That the 
men have restored these relics to 
fitness and put them into service 
again speaks tor the quality of the 
instruction and the ability of the 
men.

Tv: race Hill, killed in action, 
riv . XV. Berkett, formerly 38th. 

Died of wounds sustained at bat- 
tle of Somme.

tapper W. Betts. 41 Ontario street, 
llli battalion. Killed in action.

Pie Jack Bull, first contingent. 
Killed in action.

,'ic. James Benson; 19th battalion 
Killed in action.

I’ll-. Cecil Bit-ley, Paris, 84tli bat
talion . Died of wounds in Sussex 
Hospital.

Sergt. George Tew Bailey. 9 5 Chest- 
Avenue, Canadian artillery. Died 
of wounds.

I ..Hire-Corn. N. Blaney, 35 Oak 
street. Killed in action.

Pte. Harry Badcock, lfith battalion, 
Killed in action.

Pte. “Bert” Blue, former Brant- 
fovdite. Killed in action.

Corp. Alex. Brown. 108 Chestnut 
Avenue, 34th battalion. Killed in 
action.

Corn. Claude F. Charlton, Burford 
Road. Died of wounds received at 
Ypres.

Pte. Charles Crozier, enlisted at 
Chatham with first contingent. 
Killed in action at Flanders.,

Pte. R. >T. Craig. 11 Balfour street, 
4th C. M. R. Killed by a bomb. 

Capt. A. M. (’leghorn, 20 Albion 
street, C. A. M. C., 44 th bat
talion . Died of pneumonia.

Pte. AV. Carr, 1st battalion. Kill
ed by bullet through head.

Pte. F. C. Clawsey, 98 West Mill 
street. Formerly 25 th Brant Dra
goons. Killed in action.

Pte. E. AY. Cahill, 57 1-2 Winnett 
street. 12th battalion. Died from 
wounds.

Pte. Gordon Cerswell. 
action.

Pie. Edward Clark, 58tli battalion, 
Windsor, formerly of Brantford. 
Kilied in action.

Pte. H. Cox, Paris, C. M. K.
Pte. Albert James Collins. 50 Wal

ter street, C. M. R. Killed in ac
tion .

Pie. T. Coxall, Paris, &4th battal
ion. Killed in action.

Pte. Red. Chapnie, Otterville, 2nd 
contingent Killed in action.

Sergt. G. A. Carle, Paris, 73rd Roy
al Highlanders. Died of wounds. 

Pte. (J. G. Dudden, 4th battalion 
Died of wounds received at Lange- 
tnarck

Pte. Harry L. Dupuy.
action at Langemarek.

Pte. A. AV. Danskin, 84th battal-

tephenson.
amas.

street,

In the stiidy of motor construc
tion they have dismembered all 
species from the, fllver to the twin- 

Tractors are not so easily 
obtainable and the action of the 
Government in turning the farm 
motors over to the classes for over 
hauling is a boon to men as well 
as a benefit tp Experimental Farms.

Two motors from the Dominion 
Experimental Farm at Ottawa are 
to be sent to Mowatt Sanatorium in 
Kingston to be put into condition 
by the soldiers for spring work.

six.leg.
173rd Lance-Corp. W. West, 13 Alonzo St., 

street, 84th battalion. Died of 
wounds.

Pte. Wm. Davis, 79 Mary street. 
Killed in Action.

Pte. John Brown, 52 Oxford street, 
Killed in action.

Pte. G. Palemtor, 48 Colborne street, 
33rd Battalion, Died of wounds. 

Flight Lient. Harold S. Brewster,
Killed in action.

Pte. Albert Benton, repo-ted died of 
wounds.

Killed in action.A. Chalmers.
Fred Webb, 7 Elizabeth street. Kill

ed in action, 125th battalion.
Pte. Joseph Farrant, 165 Rawdon 
Pte. James Leitch, 42nd Highland- 

Killed in .action.
Linkers (Six Nations),

ers.
Pte Thomas

street, C. M. R. Killed in action. 
Pte. Robert Scott, formerly of 

Brantford. Killed in action.
Pte. Major B. AVhite. Killed in ac

tion.
Pte. T. B. Halton, Paris. Killed in 

action.
Pte. W. G. Stevens, Paris.

of wounds.
Pte. R. Newstead, South Dumfries. 

Killed in action.
C. Q.M.S. A. J. Mott, first con

tingent . Killed in action.
Pte. AVilliam S. Thomas, Six Na

tions Reserve. Invalided home and 
drowned at Fort Erie.

Gunner Eckern, Burford. Killed in 
action.

Corp. H. Newhouse, Haldimand 
battalion. Accidentally killed at 
front.

Pte. John Lamb, 125th battalion. 
Killed in action.

Pte. Cowan Wallace. Killed in 
action.

Pte. S, Dawson, 177 Darling street. 
Killed in action.

Pte. Arthur Harwood, Scotland, 
125th battalion. Killed in action. 

Pte. C. Bell, Paris. Killed in action 
Lieut. Harvey AV. Cockshutt. Pre

sumed dead.
Pte. J. AV. Lynch, 46 Colborne St. 

Missing for some time, but pre
sumed dead.

Pte. Frank Staats. Indian Reserve, 
257th Construction battalion. 
Died in England.

Gunner Tommy Webster, 25th Brant 
Dragoons, 29 Edward street. Suf
focated to death.

Pte. Jos. Shannon, Paris, 215th bat
talion . Died in Toronto from 
pneumonia.

Pte. Eric Milton, 168 Eagle Avenue, 
Reported missing; killed in action 

Pte. James H. Bruce, 139 Dalhousie 
street. Died from fractured spine. 

Pte. S. R. Smyth, Mohawk P O , 
C. M. R. Officially presumed 
dead.

Driver Ernest Aitcheson, 137 Chest
nut Avenue, artillery. Died of 
wounds.

Pte. C. Wilkin, 84th battalion. 
Killed in action.

Pte. R. Woodcock, Huron street, 
125th battalion. Killed in action. 

Pte. Richard B. Draper, 43 Emily 
street, 125th battalion. Died t of 
woupds.

Pte. Arden Daiken, Hamilton, work
ed here, 125th battalion. Be
lieved killed in action.

Pte. Clarence Anderson, 11 Eagle 
Avenue, 84th battalion. Killed in 
action

Pte. T. E. Cromwell, 175 Elgin *t.
125th battalion, Rilled in action. 

Lient. W. A. Allen, 29 McClure 
Avenue. Killed in action.

Pte. Fred Heath, 61 Milton Avenue, 
125th battalion. Missing and be
lieved killed.

Pte. AV. Livingston, 125th battal
ion. Killed In action.

Pte. Gordon K. Wilkinson, 30 Rich
mond street, 125th battalion. 
Killed in action.

Sergt. R. Sewell, Pgris, 68th bat
talion. Killed at Vimy Ridge.

Pte. Joseph G. Campbell, 125th, Bat
talion, killed in action.

Gunner George Houlson, 21 Green
wich street, 54th Battery, killed in 
action.

mans.
Sapper Ernest Pifliev,_ Canadian Eu- 
• gineers, 19 RichaTdson street. 

Died of wounds.

Killed in

Sapper V. F. Postill, Paris, 37 th 
battalion. Succumbed to wounds.

Pte. AVilliam J. Philpott, reservist in 
Royal Sussex regiment. Killed at 
Givenchy.

Pte. Thomas H. Podd, 56 Balfour 
Street. Killed in action while 
rushing to aid a wounded com
rade.

Pte. W. C Quinton, 141 Eagle Ave. 
84th battalion. Killed in action.

Pte. H. Richards, 276 Brock street, 
73rd Highlanders. Killed in ac
tif».

Pte. G. A. Rowe,- 8 Able avenue, 
died of wounds.

Pte. D. Rose, 4th section of first 
contingent. Died at No. 1 Cana
dian hospital, near Salisbury.

Pte. G. Reid, killed.
Bugler Harry Ranee, Grey street, 

Died of spinal

Died

Killed in

ion. Died of pneumonia.
Pte. AV. J. Dean, 234 Marlborough

Died ofstreet, 4th battalion. 
xvounds in Brantford Hospital.

Sergt. N. Dunningham, 84th bat
talion, Oakland. Killed inspecting 
bombs.

Pte. Joseph Dockray. 
action.

Pie. F. A. Ellis, Dufferin Rifles. 
Killed.

Pte. G. Ecoles.
('apt. Shaver Eadie, formerly of Mt. 

Pleasant. Died of wounds.
Corp Jack Evans, Sheridan street, 

4th battalion. Killed in action.
Pte. Walter Fewson,' 58 Walnut St. 

19th battalion. Died of wounds.
Pte. Harry Fisher. Killed in ac

tion" at St. Eloi.
Pte. W. T. Fuller, 19th battalion. 

Killed in action.
Pte. Jas. Finnemore, 19th battal

ion . Killed in actif»
Capt. Finley D. Fraser, 36th bat

talion, 45 Charlotte street. Died 
of appendicitis affèr two days in 
trenches.

Lient. H. Fenton, S4th battalion, 
former student pastor Brant Av
enue Church. Killfed in action.

Pte. Reginald Fry, 58th battalion.
Pte. John Groggins, Paris, 4th C.M. 

R. Succumbed to wounds
Pte. P. GUI, 125th •battalion,' killed.
Corp. Wilbert Greenway, 42 Sheri

dan street, 125th battalion. Died 
at Brantford General Hospital,

Corp. Charles Gillen, Echo Place, 
Princess Pats. Killed in action.

Pte. David Goosey, Six 'Nation In
dians, 114th, battalion, killed in 
action.

58th battalion, 
meningitis.

Driver W. I. Shaw. Died of gas 
poisoning.

Sergt. Albert Speechley, 11 Spring 
streyt, 2nd contingent. Killed ill 
action.

Pte. AVilliam El Smith, 53rd battal- 
lion, formerly of Brantford. Died 
of wounds.

Pte. S. T. Stokes, 299 Dalhousie St, 
125th Battalion. Killed at Vimy 
Ridge.

Sergt. John Scott, Grand street, first 
contingent. Killed in action.

Pte. E. J. Schrag, born in Brant
ford, killed, with Manitoba Batt.

Pie. Absalom Smith, 132 West Mill 
street, 125th battalion, killed by 
a sniper.

Sergt. XX . Spencer, 25 Mohawk street 
58th battalion. Killed in action.

Pte. Francis Edward Smith, 28 
Brighton Row, 19 th battalion. 
Died of wounds.

Pte. Arthur Smith, 13th Battery. 
C.E.F., succumbed in Toronto to

Killed in

Killed in action

You Can Do Your Bit
in the trenches, in the home, 
in the office, in the factory, 
in the store, when the body 
is nourished with foods 
that build healthy muscle 
without overtaxing the di-' 
gestive organs. Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit contains the 
greatest amount of body
building nutriment at lowest 
cost.
muscles of the stomach and 
intestines by making them 
do their normal work in a 
natural way. 
balanced ration than meat 
or eggs, more easily digested 
and costs much less. Ready- 
cooked and ready-to-eat. 
For breakfast with milk or 
cream, or for any meal with 
fruits. Made in Canada,

Pte. John F. Glover. Died of .wounds.
Pte. James Huggins, 'first contin

gent, 25th Brant Dragoons. Died 
of appendicitis at Richmond Hos
pital, Dublin.

Pie. AV. S. Harding, 17 Ruth street, 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, killed.

Pte. John Hawke, Dufferin Rifles. 
Died of wounds received at 
Langemarek. He was a member 
of the Boy Knights.

Pte. It. Karrop, 306 Dalhousie 
street, killed.

Lieut. Ernest Hooper, officer in East 
Killed in action 

during German drive on Vpres.
Pte, Lome P. Hainer, 

street, filed of wounds.
l‘te. Earl Houser, 176 Grey Street,

toy.:.;

It strengthens the

A better-

Lancashires.

125 Alfred
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J BENJAMIN STEVENSON
ad inteliingence was receiv- 
fr. and Mrs. Robert Steven- 
t December that their son, 
in jam in Stevenson, had been 
i action. He had enlisted in 
i Brant Dragoons, but later 
fie X4tit Battaliou and left 
srtis in May last. He' was 
Brantford, but came to Paris 
3 parents seven years ago, 

principally in the country 
his section. He was 19 years 
Unmarried and attended the 
Church.

ttawa' fllauings
fr Lpfikod M’iro
et. I ■. 13.— Bank clearings,
73.

y.., , .-inxJjrfih

ty from “B” company, then 
e regimental band, the 
teing drawn on a gun 
y members of the signalling 
mourners and “B” company. 
lets and “4 U & I’’ class, of 
lecrased was a member, fol- 
n charge of Mayor C. B. 
n. The Y. M. C. A.

re-
car-

was
Had by Rev. I). A. Arm
and the High 
il Bell. A number of return- 
iers of

School by

tiie 1st contingent
so present.
tribute of respect to the de- 

soldier and his family, the 
if tiis stores were drawn and 
5 suspended dur'ng the fun- 
ir. The large number of flor- 
ites from the late comrades 
mds bore evidence of the high 
in which, deceased was held. 
is the second actual military 
in Paris, the first one being 

0 Pte. John Craig, of C. 
Ith Dufferin Rifles, in 1869.

| * The business of being a man has its advantages
these days as well as its responsibilities—especially if 

j. someone thinks enough about Mm, Ms needs and Ms 
wishes, to choose for his Christmas gift

^Gillette Safety Razor
Most men are practical. The welcome gift is the weGd gift—die 

Gillette—that fits right into a man’s intimate personal life, makes things easier 
for him, and proves its quality by the way it shaves.

At any good Hardware, Drug or Jewelry Store you can pick out a Gillette 
Set that will be sure to give him lasting pleasure. If you have any trouble 
getting what you want, write us and we will see that you are supplied.

i
■GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA, LIMITE),

Office and Factory t Gillette Building, Montreal.
279
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The Caicsiilla Well 
met on Monday afteï 
home ot Mrs. Alex, a 
ing opened by singing 
Me.” The president, 1 

y'Tiiib'd. After reading 
* utea and transactingj 

paper on “The 3of .1 
.well givrn by Misa 1 
Miss Brooks nave a i 
of the Women’s Instj 
tion bold in* Toron Id 
Ploved very intereslil 
live and was enjoyed 
institute will send I 
forters. etc., to thojj 
el's.
last week in the Oral 
proved a decided' i 
booths were prettily 
contained ; 
fancy work, 
nuts and popco.a. J 
looking' Cliristjiias .8 
you were asked to j 
ber of raisins contait) 
1 he number proveS

Our annual ba

:,plendi<
home-

INDUST
(Contint 

That Brantford’s pt
prosperity, which have 
phasized in the colum 
Courier are not epheiui 
vital living facts is in 
series of statistics tha 
procured, dealing with !

In coldyears back, 
financial anti commerça 
tuent are demonstrates 

Returns supplied by ] 
lyfstmaster-General cof 
period from 1910 to tha 
are faithful thermometi

AMOUNT OF Mi 
BRANT!

1910—$52,77!
1911—$57,74!

1912—$63,:
1913—$69,23!

1914—$74,27!

1915—$74,231,
1916—$101.9'

The totals of the__nl 
paid out through the, 
office greatly exceed t 
chased here, and indie 
people cf this commit nil

AMOUNT O!

1910—$114,6
1911—$170,4!
1912—$191,5!

1913—$218,2'
1914—$262.01

1915—$141.:

1916—$131,1!

' The postal revenue, 
the sale of stamps

BRANTFORD

1910—$296,:
1911—$299,!

~ 1912—$299,!

1913—$333,!
1914—$342.

1915—$360J

1916-i-$369,l
Anotlier true gauge 

commercial davelopmei 
may be ascertained 9 
customs returns. The) 
a steady increase wil 
tion of tlie two first

CUSTOMS

1910-11—$-
1911-12—$521

1912- 13—$6:
1913- 14—$6^

1914-15—$3!

1915-16—$5:
1916-17—S!

■
1917-18 f8

Perhaps the truest 1 
liable ptpof of the off 
to be found In the 1 
building progress and] 
lowing figures from I 
covering the past ei| 
the building progress] 
may be accurately as) 
its ever-increasing prq 

No. of II 
permits.■ ■ im .. 168 I

Year.
1900 . . .
1901 ...

=»
WOMCX’S INS'

X
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What Shall 1 Give
?

4 -rS

- AVV
m »

i *
■ y

We have Gifts in every Department. Let us solve your Christmas Gift problem. 
You have given so many things in the past to your friends and'relatives 

that you are sort of puzzled as to what to give this year. Let us help 
you out of your difficulty. Come in and look over the large stocks of 

new Christmas goods which we have here.

V£ 7/
v

i ■
TA HV ■ 'Xm &t -

N

'a,
m The Opportunity of Buying a! WINTER COAT | jOPEN NE'-'7.

' >4GS1f NOW THAT THE REAL WINTER DAYS ARE HERE, DONT 
LET CHRISTMAS INTERFERE WITH SECURING A NEW COAT)&

until i
f,XMASA 1) V 5095 $12$16v. BLOUSES il

to Stop EARLY SPECIALS3=

1
The Always Acceptable Gift

LV Look down this list of specials. YouTTll 
doubtless find the gift you are seeking.

In the blouse shop we are featuring a special 
lisplay of these Christmas styles. Heavy quality 
pure crepe de chine Blouses, made with the 
large or medium convertible collars, with em
broidered or tucked fronts ; long sleeves and 
cuffs; in shades of white, flesh, coral, maize, 
primrose or peach. A complete stock of New 
York and Canadian made models, 
priced at $15, $6, $5, $4.25 and ....

Formerly $22.00 Formerly $15.50

Damask Table Cloths $2.25It is doubtful if you will ever again be able 
to choose from such a selected stock of coats 
at prices which are usually current with the 
late season sales, but we realize that the holi- 
lay season will soon occupy your whole atten
tion so we bring these lines to your attention 
to-morrow. Smooth finished coats in navy, 
Burgundy, brown and green ; made with the 
newest collar, pockets and belts. These are 
sample coats just arrived.

Exceptional, selling of- these coats at the 
bare cost of materials, Women’s and Misses’ 
Coats, in correct style, with large self collars, 
pockets and belts; actually $18.50 and $20.00 
coats. Materials, Cheviot, Chinchilla and 
Blanket Cloths.

Unusually attractive coats of New York 
designs, at $24.50, regular $35.00; $29.75, regu
lar $45.00.

25 Table Cloths, 2 1-2 yds. long, pretty floral 
igns; border all round; a bargain ~ ~V, . $2.25

linen;,good <gQ PA 
iy price .. <POeUU

................. . ..........
15 Table Cloths, all pure lii À » V$3.50 N
Linen Napkins $2.95 a Doz.

•"SSmSrœ? $2,95
Linen Guest Towels

„v1.5ud.Zen,Liner? Guest Towels, in plain hem
stitched and scalloped ends, place for initial; a 
nice Christmas gift at 75c, 95c, (T*-| pn
$1.00, and, a pair .......................... «h-L.Ull

10 dozen Fancy All Linen Towels^ hemstitched 
fancy border; at $1.75, $1.85, $1.95,
$2.00, and a pair ................-

The Daintiest of . 
' Silk CamisolesX xMake a gift that will be an agreeable surprise 

to the recipient. . These are of silk in‘pink or 
white some have dainty lace yoke, with sleeve; 
others without sleeves and lustre waist 
band; priced ............................................

Ill III
Vi $1.50 \FURS! The Gift

—OF—
All Gifts FURS! $2.25Corset Covers

Velvet Hatsi

V.
• j

Corset Covers for Christmas Gifts, in dainty 
lace, and embroidery trimmings, fine Nainsooke 
or silk mull. Priced at 35c 50c, 60c,
75c to .....................................................

Sal-e of Velvet Ha$s, black and colors; 
smart made winter models; values up 
to $6.00 and $8.00; all on Sale Saturday

$6.00 Blanket Kimonos $4.75
Long Blanket Kimonas, in many pretty pat-

lCJJlS’-and jCO Ors V? c.hoose from, trimmed with 
pockets and satin bindings with cord.

7APPROPRIATE, ACCEPTABLE AND SENSIBLE
Make it your business to come here to-morrow and select just what you 

want from a splendidly assorted stock at reasonable prices.

$1.69

Silk Comforters
To-morrow at $7.50

is' Russian Poney Set $23.50 Red Fox Set $53.50
Black Russian Pony Sets, with the new 
large cape collar, pillow 
muff to match; special .

28c Flannelette at 22cRed Fox Set, large animal stole with 
muff to match, fine silk fur; Q AA 
Regular price $65; Special «P vtv.W$23.50 

Grey Badger Set $13.95
5 pieces White Flannelette, 32 in 

wide; nice, soft quality, on sale at .. 22cA À- As a useful ser-
jv viceable gift it’s 
j\ hard to beat a 

\ Down Comforter, 
as to-morrow we 

1 are . featuring . a 
K M I lot of comforters, 
i-a I with good Down 

§ proof sateen cov- 
■ I erings, ‘ stitched 

and .. perforated

EXTRA SPECIAL China Tea Sets $3.49
Grey Badger Set with large stole 

head and tail, trimmed muff 
to match; the set, special

Children’s White Thibet Sets, several 
different styles; from 
$6.00 to .......................

21 piece Set of Fine English China, 
tern, pretty shaped cups; priced very 
reasonable at, per, set

$13.95 $13.50 rose pat-

. $3.49 X

is! Serving Trays $1.69

Why Not a Gift of LINENS ? They’re Appreciated a gift; on Sale $8.00 t.o .................... $1.69r"”$7.50

$25.00
] Hosiery

Women’s Fine Cashmere Hose, seamless, all 
sizes; extra special price, at 65c 
and ...........................

Every housewife, or prospective housewife, delights in fine linens, and these will specially delight her. ViBeautiful Satin Comforters, 
$10.50, $15.00 to ......................... Maderia Linens Linen Sets tor the Holiday 50 ca Warm Blankets Children’s Fine English Rib Cashmere Hos- 

iery, seamless, double heel and toes; 1-1 
rib, at 60c, 40c, 35c and ............!

*Jl ^ Good pure linens are rare, and very very 
hard to get, so a table set of a beautiful 
linen Damask Cloth and one dozen Napkins 
to match, will be a source of much delight: 
Cloths, 2x2 1-2 yds.,
Napkins to match ..
Cloths, 2x2 1-2 yds.,
Napkins to match ...

Cluny Centres, beautiful Lace QP 
edges, each $6.95, $4,95 and ...

" (All Linens nicely boxed)

Lower than usual. Just arrived from 
“Maderia” and, of course, are of the finest 
linen, hand embroidered in the daintest of 
designs. Here arc a few of the pieces.

22 in. Embroidered and scalloped cen
tres, doylies to match and assort- (PO OK
ment of patterns for .................. «Pv.tiV

Embroidered Centres, 17 in. scalloped, 
with doylies to match; specially ffO Of»
priced at ......................... ............. tVU.tàO

Muffin Cases, very daintily 
i embroidered ; priced at ............

25cA small lot of wool nap Blankets, in fancy 
plaid colorings; beaûtiful soft shadings, 
only, a pair .........................

*Boys’ Heavy Rib Hose, large size, fWf- 
good strong quality; per pair 85c and ... 4 DC$4.50 it

$9.50: > $7.95X .Me Gift HandkerchiefsA Gift For Dad
Motor Rugs $2.95-$9.75

N: . $8.95 
: $9.50 l1 Il ■ In daintier styles 

tv, than were ever be- 
ve fore$2.00 l L'A

7j seen. .When 
\V you see the dainty, 
Jjj tasteful bits of fine, 
jT soft linen—the won- 
Uf derful new ways 

they are embroider
ed. The fine hem
stitching, you will 
know why hjmdker-

. i. ‘i. ----- - chiefs are such pop-
ular gifts this season. Thousands to select from.

Fine quality lace-edged, linen 
broidered corner, special

Hand embriodered, all pure linen’
handkerchiefs, very special at........

Pure Linen Fancy Embroidered
ners, hemstitched at ...........................

Lace Edge and Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs, at .................

Dainty Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 in 
box; special at, 75c and .....

Just what would please him. A good imported 
all wool English motor rug. Yes, they are very 
scarce but we have a limited stock at ol,d prices, 
and it will pay you to secure one of these at once

VTW, X'•
Your Gift Will be Worthy of You, if it will be Sterling 

Silver—Saturday at HÂLF Prices: SKATING SETS tg;

zThese are odd pieces and small séts. Of some patterns there are enough to 
make a set, and we offer these Saturday at about half they usually sell for. This 
is a sale of high grade ware, and should not be missed by those desiring to give 
gifts of sterling silver:

Sterling Silver Berry Servers, regular
$4.00 value; each .............................................

Sterling Silver Cold Meat Fork, regular
$3.50 value; each ......................... ...................

Sterling Silver Salad Forks, regular
$4.50 value; each ...............................................
Sterling Silver Sugar Shells, regular
$2.00 value; each ...............................................

Sterling Silver Cheese Scoup; regular 
$2.00 value; each...............................................

fP
Are Popular Now

L 75cem-Perhaps you 
need «She for 
yourself these 
winter days or 
perhaps you 
have decided 
on one as a 
gift for sister ! 
or friend. Y ou j 
should choose 1 
now as futurev 
stock is hard . 
to secure.
Tam and Scarf 
Angora Wool 
Sets, Specyl Christmas price, 
at $1.75 to ...................................

50c$1.95 Sterling Silver Cream Ladle ; regular
$2.00 value ; each .............................  ................

Sterling Silver Fruit Knives, half dozen ;
regular $6.50 value ; at.......................................

Sterling Silver Bread and Butter Knives ;
regular $7.00*Value; at .........................................

Sterling Silver, beautiful Carving Sets, 
regular $10.00 value; per set .............................

95c
35ccor-$1.50?J $3.75»
25c$1.95\r" $3.75« ^ * 60c Û95c . $6.75 • • •kV J

95cAr

What to Give “Him”(Best Shefiejd Steel Knives)
r) Ç

f

THE WISE PARENT WILL SELECT TOYS NOW 1
A visit to our men’s section 

will quickly and easily settle this’ 
perplexing question. Here are I 
practical suggestions in ready to 
give gifts, sure to please:

Men’s Pure Linen Handker
chiefs, hemstitched bor- OA 
der, at 40c, 25c and each —V/C ' 'X.

Gift Neckwear for men, one 
of the largest displays : in the , , 
city in the newest patterns and j 
colors, open ends; Spe- ./ 1 i 
cial $1.00, 75c and ____ _ DUC A

Men’s Silk Mufflers, pretty ■B 
shades, choice pat- d*Q KA ^(j 
terns; at $1.50 to ... «PÛ.OM

Men’s Silk and Wool Covered Umbrellas, fin
est quality; newest handles; price 
$5.00, $3.00, $2.00 .....

yt

r.
$3.50•j « 6Children’s Story Books 10c 15c, 25c to 

Teddy Bears, 45c, 95c, $1.25, $1.50 to 
Wash Tubs, board and wringer, 75c and $1.50

.... $7.75 

.... $1.50 
....... $1.50

50c Metal Soldiers, 15c, 25c, 39c and, per box, 50c 
Pianos, 39c, 69c, 95c, $1.25 up to

*2 Balls, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c and........
Drums, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 49c, $1.25 to $4.95 

a Floor ChRbes, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and
| Nine Pins, 69c, up to...............

Horns, 15c, 25c and ..............
Baby Rattles, 5c, 10c, 15c, and
Pop Guns, 35c to ....................
Boxes Paints, 39c, 95c, up to..
Stuffed Animals, 15c and___

Kiddie Horses, $1.50, $2.00 and ................ $2.50

4*$3.95 $4.95

TEA APRONS «i 69c rZ■X Dolls, ranging from 15c up to ...
Boxes of Puzzles, 40c, 75c, to
Omp Boards $1.25 and .................
Ring Toss, 25c and.......... ...............
Games of all kinds, ranging from 15c to . $1.00
Building Blocks, 15c, 20c, 25c, to........ ........... 65c
Crokinole Boards _........................................... i $1.65
Miniature Railways, $1.95< $2.75 to .......... $5.95

785ctA Useful, Dainty Gift ,
Aprons of figured Muslin with pockets and 

trimmed with lace and insertion; some Of? 
trimmed with ribbons ; priced 35c to ..

$1.75
35c£ '50c 20c• •
7$c \. . . .PI $2.25/

.25c
Women’s Fancy Vests
Women’s Silk and Fancy Cotton Underwear; 

vdry dainty; nicely boxed for Christ,- f7C
mas Gifts; prices range from 50c to .. «Pi-e t D

1

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & GOS. Vi$1,50N •>* I
7z Zr.z WA/ T/iXJ •VJz. z ,v
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is. You will 
:ing.

$2.25
pretty floral

$2.25 
’.°a $3.50 \
a Doz.
!!'$2.95

7’els
n plain hem- 
for initial; a

$1.50 ;\s, hemstitched

$2.25
ck and colors; 7r.y $2.95
as $1.75
iy pretty pat- 
trimmed with

•d.

t 22c

22cin. aVi.VS
ina, rose pat-

:y. $3.49 X
1.69
trong; in Ma-

$1.69
seamless, all

50c
Cashmere Hos- 
ies; 1-1 25c
;ize, ...75c sMand

chiefs rclaintier styles 
were ever be- 
I. seen. .When 
Bee the dainty, 
ful bits of fine, 
men—the won- 

U new ways 
are embroider- 

rThe fine hem
ping, you will 
r why handker- 
js are such pop- 

to select from, 
cm-

X

z

.. 75c
50cien,

Xi■ed cor- 35c
Llmn..25c
3 ‘; * 60c A
“Him”

l
y

t

rZy

x

Umbrellas, fin-

Vi... $1.50
i
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OVER $14,000
/

|| INDUSTRIAL BRANTFORD THE BLESSING Of 
A HEALTHY BODY

■<s

^ *
-iv * !*

(Continued from Page Tthirty-two.)
Brantford’s progress and 

em- 
Tlxe

Additional List of Contribu
tions Acknowledged by 

Board of Trade
Wm»- ;

Imsiness and industrial growth of 
the city. Figures tor the present 
year cannot be disclosed until the 
report, of the Postmaster-General 
liar, been silbm’tted to Parliament 
and are, accordingly, unavailable for 
this issue, but it'is safe to say that 
they exceed vastly those of prec.cl
ing years.

The amount of the money orders 
issued from the local nostoff-ce is 

record of the purehas’ng 
of Brantford,

That
prosperity, which have been 
,.’-.ashed in the columns of 
c ourier are not ephemeral, but are 
■ dal living facts is indicated in a 

.vies of statistics that have been

V»
:>Mg4 » ■

»;?vV

^Previou y reported 
Subscriptions, as under. . Il,-rocured, dealing with a number of 

In cold figures, the . .$14,087.64Total to dale' ...
Great War Veterans’ As- -

sociatlon...............
Mrs. E. Popplewell ....
J. M. Tulloch (teaming) 
King Edward School . . . 
Miss Alice WhtkinS . . 
Frances W. Paterson . .
H. and W. .
T). Lindsay. - 
F. C. Harp 
Crown Life Insurance 

Co.. Brantford Agency
E. M. P. ... ..................
S. ’II. .’.............. .................-
Women’s Institute . . . .
J'erean.........................................
Angus MacDonald..............
Allan Edward.......................
F. Hemingawy....................
K . L - T........................ ....
E. .1. B......................................
J. O. C. ............................
Dr. W. Ty James . . .
T. A. Nobïe............................
King George School ....
W. H. Webling.................
H. J...............................................
Office Staff, Brantford

Hoofing Ce. . . . . , .
Mrs. Field ,............................
Mrs. Nixoi...............
Lilian M. Wilson..............

- cars hack.
: :nuncial and commercial develop- 

demonstrated.
Returns supplied by the Deputy 

i •ristinaster-deneral covering that 
■ riod from 1910 to the end of 1916 

> faithful thermnmctg^s of fhe 1 show an

85.00 
5 O'. 00lent are $'•*La. clear MvV- Ç « r5.00Of the citizens 4 ° m*

a -- v*tei
-power ^
and these figures, from year to year 

appreciable advance.
>50.00

i- WKt5.00an - 10.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 Our NEW Quarters <

.................................... .... .........." - ' ' ■■■ ■ ■.- * - ■ a

AMOUNT OF MONEY ORDERS ISSUED FROM 
BRANTFORD POS î OFICE 1910-1917. m p

i
12.50

2.00
5.00

15.00

A7 i

WILL BE AS LARGE AND WHOLESOME 
AS OUR CONFECTIONARY. SEE OUR 
DELICIOUS ASSORTMENT OF CANDIES 

(BULK OR BOXED) NOW.

1910— $52,778.05
1911— $57,743180*

I

\MW. MARRIOTT
78 Lett Are., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915.
“I.think it my duty to tell you what 

” Fruit-a-tlves” has done for me. 
Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 

^from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Having read of “ Fruit-a-tives ”, I 
thought I would try them. The result 1 
was surprising. During the 3) years 
past, I have taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. /have 
not had an hour's Sickness since I com
menced using “Fruit-a-tives”, and 1 
know now" what I haven’t known for 
a good many years—that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain”.

r;3.00 V
5.00 if >20.00

‘ 2.00i pi 2—$63,290.23
5.001913—$69,233.70 1.00
2.00

1914_S74.275.10 iSh10.00

Xmas
Candies

. &5.00«TOI
1915_S74.231.18 10.00

10.00
6.00

Js
1916_S101.942.66 4

mm 5.00
The lotals of th(y_ money orde:f. of home products and that mpre 

puhl out through the local post- roods are purchased here by out- 
olfice greatly exceed those pur- ciders thau are bought by liiaiu- 
,-hased here, and indicate that the fordites in other centres. The cou- 
peonle cf this community are buyers tvnst is effective and conclusive.

1.00
1.00
1.00 v
1.00S: B.

H. Haycock .................
t W. Beck...............

Tranquility Wo
men’s Institute...............

Alexandra Y. P. S. ....
Miss Fenton........................
W. Edwards..........................
Mis^cB. W-eyins..................
G. ft . Muirhead...............

Total .... .-. ................. $ .382,50

2.00
5.00Gk H

Mpjrle Boxes, beautifully boxed, fromAMOUNT OF MONEY ORDERS PAID IN 
BRANTFO RD 1910-1917

50.00 (5 A
1WALTER J. MARRIOTT,

si<âw box, 6 for $2.00, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-e-tives Limited, 

- "Ottawa.

5.00 a25c to $s2.00
10.00
25.00
10.00

1910— $114,678.69
1911— $170,452^17

m ■

1912—$191,591.47 • !» Butterscotch (our own make) per #He urged undivided support for the 
Union Government. He made no ex
travagant promises of iiraposnible 

- _ . things, blit staled that they might
THE HENEFACTOR. depend on the Government doing

. This country’s treated me so well i cveything in the power of man to 
that I abide in Easy street; I have meet prevent needs and to careful 
a iiousc in which to dwell, and. nine- j our soldiers and their dependants,
teen kinds of grub to eat. I have*! We feel sure that Mr. Cockshutt will
three quits of clothes to wear, a , receive a large vote on the Hill. Mrs.

ear that goes chug, chug, and ; Livingstone then briefly addressed
I; nave bear’s grease for my fia | the gathering in her usual kindly
aj*ft 'good hard eider in a jug. manner and Mrs. Vaughan deliver- 
Whate’ev I have my Uncle Sam has ed also a very impressive message to 
given- me the chance to gain; pro- the soldiers’ wives and mothers. Mrs. 
tceted by his arm I am, so long as Secord then spoke and it is sale to 
l am safe ami sane. Secure and say that she has nothing to learn 
safe I’ve gone my way, because my from anybody in discussing the great 
Uncle wgg my Weld; I’ve piled up . question before us to-day. For one 
Plunder day by. day, and had the thing, she analyzed the conduct and 
boÿt this life can yield And now speeches at Mr. MacBride and.show- 
any Uncle’s in a,.scrap that wiH re-, ** conclusively that an was not 
qp-re- bis utmost vim, that will ex- thy of support. He would -lopst 
hai\st his nerve and san—and think anybody and vote for anybody if e- 
voxi i’ll go back on him’’ as alt t turned to Ottawa. If Canada also 
i-ouceal ufv hSfth^wod wnea 'L pepped out of the war. we would 
r-am would nac. the hat nr U,A get no more war orders, no coal, or 
the roubles all abroad and et thl cotton and then we would see a de- 
foe ge wia/tn „ pression such as the country has
Untie never witnessed before. Laurier was
frA,,! thiuï . 'vhe° 1 die going through the West promising

_ . ,, , anrl ^hp1 her! th* b^C!t’ V1.6 to take the duty off agrlcultnrtU im-
?,'h?e,L ever e . helJ>l hls pleiuents. It was anything to win

L r Uü. b0 brln8 along with him. If this took place, our 
v m n1, C a ef",1, your bonnet °f manufacturers would be put out of 
i.M.C.A. and- 111 strip off some business by U. S. competition and in- 
wuiiams fat, and chip them in,, the dustries now operating here would 
good old way. be removed to the other side. Then

me™,,. - the people of Brantford would be
... - 1'EKhACE HILL. ' without wors: These are serious

•. Jackson of Duhdas, Ont., Is : matters. Let everyone think ufer-
v.sjtmg Mrs. Mallis on House Ave. i0uslv over this and avert such a 
. f11..”hui-sday the funeral of the calamity by voting for the Union 
late Air. hurrar took plage from the Government and its supporters, 
residence ox his -.son-in-law, Mr. Alt'. Rev. Wm. Smytlie al»o spoke urg- 
Vince, Terrace Hill street. The ser- such support. Be Mr. MacBride
ritfhtWnr3ttu^.dd ,b/ Keyv'H- C. be said, that this" gentleman should 
Light -Of. Holmedale. -Mr. Farrar had not be regarded as a Labor cand:- 
been ill for many years but it was j date at nil. He was an employer of 
only recMrtly that hts cdmplaint took ; lat)or only. In England no man was 
a fatal tui-n. • . - rec0gniî!ed as a Labor candidate un-

.liltli and Kin Meeting. less he was actually a laboring man.
An enjoyltble meeting of the Sol- he urged all to do their best to

diets’ Kith and Kin Association of bring a favorable issue on Monday
the Hill was held =c the hospitable next. This brought a united meet-
home at Mfs. Miller, Dundas street, ing to a close.
Despite .the stormy day there was 
a large attendance.. Mr. W. F. Cock
shutt addressed the ladies on the 
great issues at stake in this_plection.

Rippling Rhymes1913—$218,272.06 30c %lb

I cM
\1914— $262.029,85

1915— $141.275.98
Assorted Christmas Mixture, lb. 28c

m1916—$131,181.43
We will be in our new store about

near*.5> m. , > i has registered a rontinùal
The postal revenue, derived from ;llso keeping with that

the sale Ait stamps and similar 10v the city.
Dëc. nth, at 88 Dalhousie St., 

Brant Theatre, until then
\\

s

rentember theBRANTFORD POSTAL REVENUE, 1910-1917. ■U :

1910—$296,209.95
1911— $299,598.13 ,
1912— $299,378.73

wor-
■•ft •

n \ •Vjr

It, 1913—$333,901.57 :*
1

1■il1914—$342,229.99
• j

1915—$360.098.12 ;t
% j

if1916_i^369,110.25

FiAnotlier true gauge by which the war. but since then the advance bas 
commercial development of the city been evermore dc^^ul°n1

the returns are most gratify-"

F lN>
u> x\= !Î <tilemay be ascertained is from

customs returns. These have shown ,
steady increase with the excep- .ing and promise to greatly exceed

those of preceding years.

vear

lion ol the two first years, of the j

wm
g

ÎÏ5SCUSTOMS RETURNS FOR BRANTFORD 
FROM 1910-1917. -

I
&*■ I\

191041—$496,328.74
t0 the coop for fear of being locked J 
out. Of course they told everyone ou ; 
the -placé that Turkey Hen had stay
ed out all night.

“Disgraceful! " cried Red Rooster.
Late the next day. Waddle buck 

she saw

r
I1911-12—$529,787.77 >• ..K iTAXI CABS

and Touring Cars
1912-13—$679.266.59

1913-14—$647,487.96
■

was out swimming when 
Turkey Hen coming'proudly across 
the meadow, aqd would you beUeve 
it, at her heels trotted 12 little baby 
turkeys. She was so proud of her 

that - she called Waddle Duck

-1914- 15—$395.863.30
1915- 16—$520,148.64 SoodSdçfd.

TS»*
;

For City and Country1916-17—$860.466.01 family
to see them.

Waddle Duck was so glad to think 
Turkey Hen had spoken to her that i 
she swam ashore^praised. the -babtes 
in a loud voice, and' then with great 

TURKEY HEN'S SECRET pomp ied Turkey Hen and Jiei^abtes}-
When Turkey Hen came to the into t]le barnyard, where the àstoli- : 

barnyard to live she looked around js|je(X hens greeted .herV. , - |
and sized up the chickens that were Turkey Hen was so /proud and so 
to be her companions. She soon gave 0ÿel. j,er little family that she
them to understand that she. felt her- |01.„0t to j,e uppish, and before the 

: i self very much above them all. She d • was over she’d - talked to ' eveSy 
! ! strutted around the barnyard with |ck(cken on the place, and they were 
• I her head held so high that it shook, very happy, together. t 
H trying to impress on the barnyard ..You know I wouldn't mind li my 
:: fowl her importance babies had those beautiful red tics

“I can t see mdat shemi got tc. be th(.h. beaks. It adds such a sty-1
;S so uppish about! chuckled Yellow ^ air „ chueklcd Mrs. Yellot# Hc6, i 
; ft Hen. “I’d make filends with her if ,,It certainiy does, and their feet !

are so graceful'. Not webbed together -y 
like mine-.- She ought to be proud- of | 
that family,” quacked Waddle Duck,.» . 
"“YouTe the first turkey lien, .theft’ j 

ever brought her babies with.her to. . 
this barnyard,” said Red Rooster, 
“and..we’re.proud of you.”

Turkey Hen gobbled her pleasure. 
From that/ time on she -and the heny 
vtete'the i’érÿ best of" friends'. »• •

J ,‘n ■ r- . ...

$713.501.351917-18 f8 mnnnthsl H. C. LINDSAY & Co.■; S
= t$

Successors to• ■407,6-85 
201.100 
1<i7.iffi0 
408.62=7 
509.945 
289.855 
429.325 
681 1)30 
613.860 

1,167.105 
1,015 386 

415.51 0 
235.600
282,677

. 183 
. . 184 
. . ?61 
. . -238

T’evhaps the truest and most re-j 1902 ... 
liable pnjof of the city’s growth is j 1 ’ ’ ”
to be found in the records of Its | 1pofi ' ' ' ] 
building progress and from the fol- 119/17 ... ,\
low inc figures from the City Hall j 1908 .............
covering the past eighteen years : 1909 .............
the b-'ilding progress of the city 11910.............
may be accurately ascertained and 1911.............
its ever-increasing prosperity noted. : 19J 2.............

No. of Value of build- 1 1 91 2 . . ^ .
permits, ings erected, j 1 914.............
. . 123 $171,299 î 1915.............

147,420 1916 . . .

Christmas
!! Suggestions j
* For Men and 

. Boys’
UMBRELLAS,

GLOVES,
MITTS & GAUNTLETS $lshe’d let me.”

hJKru CrABPa i ; “So would I. but goodness me you
: A : : can’t get near her!” quacked Waddle

NECK TIES, !! Duck. '‘She isn’t pretty: lookTU.lief
ARM BANDS = '< feet; mine are ugly, but not. as ugly

GARTERS ; ; as hers.” ’ ”
-, bdaFvo ■■■ “And that red. tie that flaps over

1! her nose. I don’t tMnk it’s-pretty!’’
; 'NIGHT ROBES \ » cackled Yellow Hen.

PAJAMAS |i “For half a potato I’d .^hase Imp
MtïiTlCt? CflATK " » I out of the barnyard, cried. RedHATH vnû™ i: Rooster. “She'S never laid an*egg
oAi H nUtftdO ; ; sincc she’s lreeo lioro1;^ '
SILK SOCKS l l "She hasn’t time. Just as soon as

i aTtoNCbVhHSat - OM.ri*G«uiotbiC9«M
HlJli l IV UCj tlAU ., qM;,0ked WaddUr-Duck. “And none of with ,LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as they

ii us can find out where slip goes.”
4 “Well, she’s-a queer thing.} I .dpn’.t jn to Cure it you must, 

like 1ny liens to gad abottt so'much. .tenia! remédie* Hall’s Catarrh 
It doesn’t look very good to me!” ‘urt’ace H^'a Ca” j'
crowed Red Rooster. tarrh Cure Is not à quack medicine. It |

“Nor to me!4” exclaimed Yellow was prescribed by one of tbe beat Phy- 
Uo„ nQii:n6- i,pv h-ihipq to ept the «Irlana lu Abe country for roars and la * Hen, calling liei babies to get. me re£Q]gr -régcriptl00. a is composed of j
worm shed founcKfor them. the best tonics known, combined with thé

rr i That night Turkey Hen came for best brood purifiers, acting direct!: li Uer supper, abd thep. away she ran

111 across the flelds. Yellow Hen and daces such wonderful results In 
! i Waddle Duck determined to follow eattrrh. Hand for testimonial*, trw.
I1 her but neither could keep up with ™ H.U-. Family’. PiU. tor -on,tip.» 

and at last, they had to return «old by nrogetste arte* He. ......

li HUNT & COLTER 
155 DALHdUSIE STREET; :

391 iBell Phone—49. Machine—45 “We meet ajl trains.”
. .. 306 - 

. . 308
i277

*1. . 521
;
; ■h

ae; 3BYwv.
1900 ...
1901 ...

• ►

:. . 168 I
... A

Plate Glass Bathroom 
Shelf

Mrs, Taylor being, the lucky winner.
In the evening the hall was well 
filled when a program was given, = 
consisting of music by male quartet

, , . . ,,,, , of Wesley Church. Brantford^andmg opened by singing Ho I.i adeth stanbridge of J

S' Th*PrC8WT; oi- Rr mini 6bmj who gave;
liter, and tranrôcting^oi? business, a wry interesting facts in connection | 

Fi per on "The Joy of Living” was with Holder life in the trenches, ; 
wn.ll given by Miss M - Hamilton. fclBo some h:a own experiences ]; 
Mins Brooks gave a splendid 1 eport bile at too front. At tile close a i ;
ni' the Women’s Institute- Couvon- cafeteria lunch was nerved. Pro- 
ticui held in Toronto, this report coeds of bazaar and lunch was over 
moved vcry interesting and iuntrue- $100. Returns not all in at present 
live and was enjoyed by all. Our Unie, 
institute will send a box of com
forters. etc., lo the Halifax suffer
ers. Our annual bazaar war, held 
lost week in the Orange Hall, which 
proved :t decided' success, 
booths wore prettily decorated and 
contained 'a splendid showing of 
fancy work, honte-mady cooking, 
nuts

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE.

The Cainsville Women’s Institute 
at themot on Monday afternoon 

home o*î Mrs. Alex. Yule. The meet- » -

$1.00FORsome
sided.

x-A 1-4 inch plate glass shelf with rounded" corners and 
edges, size 5x18 inches, complete with nickel plated 
brackets and screws.

$1.50
$4.00

- 5 x 24 in. -
- 0 x 30 in. -

Ca
;

«5225!* 1 WHiïLOCK $
l(i Use For Over 30Years ! & Co’v
Always bear* * - J

the
Signature of

: ?■
’ 5R-

if'#The

the gnaan-1 popcorn, also a tempting 
looking' Christinas cako, on which 
you were asked to guess the num
ber of raisins contained in the cake. 
The number proved to be 1.140,

or*
; Temple BuildingTemple Building 76 Dalhousie St i tj
;
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How the Soldiers Voted
A t l

Sandling Camp, England.
ï Col. Cockshutt,

Brantford.
“All Brant Contingent here Voting solidly for

you”

Electors of Brant will You also back up the
Soldiers at the Front and

)

Vote For Harry Cockshutt
Unionist Win-The-War Candidate in the Riding of Brant

“Endorsed by the Great War Veterans
Headquarters for Monday

Cockshutt Plow - Co., - City Warehouse, 65 Dalhousie Street. Machine and Bell Phones 67
\
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‘THIRTY-SIX ’ THECOURIEft, tikANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15> 1917.X :

heap until -he came to a point where 
ht» could overlook the entire height. 
This was on the edge of the ravine 
behind Joe Mixer's camp.

Jim stood, struck to the soul with 
amazement. The genii had waveed 
the^r wands and the face of the 
earth was changed. There was no 
stream below him; above where he 
stood there was no longer any 
gulch or any cliff rising above it.

The mountain had stepped for
ward and stamped them mît. \

A great new spur of raw rubble 
reeking with yellow dust now reach
ed across in front of »him, blotting 
out the forest like grass as far as h > 
could see on that side. The entrane 
to 4k'.» Bowel of the Mountains 
somewhere under the middle of the 
mountain ; no man could tell now 
where it had beeâ, so complete was 
the change.

Joe Mixer’s camp had not been in 
line with tire slide, but tons and tons 
of rock had overflowed at the sides 
like a liquid, and the place where 
the fire had 
fathoms deep.

Jim remembered the scream th y 
had heard. "Nothing to do here!” 
he thought grimly. He returned to 
Kitty.

Nahnya and 'Philippe reached a 
little plateau of rock latter 
climb, and sat down to 
themselves.

Their faces were calm, 
moment they were concerned only 
with their journey. On every slit" 
great, snowy peaks looked down on 
them over each other’s shoulders.

The white fields dipped almost, to 
the level where thev^sat. Behind 
them and far below the forest end- d 
in the throat of a valley, before them :

of a bleak i 
It supported only a little ; 

icrub and a carpet of moss, and the 
gorges on either hand were choked 
with ice. !

HE'LL WANT TO KNOW

^Sealed
tM

a

Valley m 0
§V r> %Ui Æ~\

I!B|E III /thI

h
c.

<vBy SULBERT FOOTNER m

1i.i
-0 \Author-of “Jack Chanty” LT.rh_______

KOopyrlgtet'% was I
///KJ F(From Friday's Daily.)

It was upon thy -ridge, working 
among the lock masses with pine 
poles for levers, that Stack's sharp 
eyes had spotted the two tiny 
figures.

■Too finally got them within the 
field of his glasses. A frightful rag.- 
took possession of him. His face 
turned purple.

He frothed at the mouth and 
stamped on the ground like a mad
man. Stack slyly took the binoculars 
out of bis hand or he would have 
dashed thym to the ground.

From his broken exclamations 
and curses the others gathered that 
he had recognized Philippe and Nah-1 two on the mountain succeeded in 
uya. Stack satisfied himself as to wresting loose a bigg'er mass of 
the identity of the figures.

Another great stone started, to It came down with a frightful Un
roll down the gigantic slide. They j petus. The noise of its coming leaped 
saw it coming before they heard the out of nothingness and stunn d thej 
noise of its passage. Thyy gazed, I cars. When it struck the ledge of I 
fascinated. , rock they felt the shock below.

ï.cried Joe! “you skulkers! you shiv
ering curs! I’ll 
kiyp what I find!

No one denied Joe Mixer brute 
courage. Paying no more attention 
to the descent of the rocks, h'a meth
odically separated a portion of their 
food for himself, and, rolling It with
in his- blanket, strapped the pack on 
Ms back.

Fastening a belt of ammunition 
around his waist, he picked up his 
rifle and went doggedly down the 
bank and up the bed of the ravine. 
All the gold in the world would not 
have tempted thy others to follow.

While he was in the ravine the

y
^1alone! And I’llgo hi

y,-
:

Vi

A been was drowned ,
*m \ <* \Y

I
ïEs&tà

KSÎ \V\1
j

■ \ êii
17 VERYTHING presented here for 

Christmas - giving is distinctive, 
good and acceptable. But of all the 
gifts—nothing is quite so universally 
acceptable and brings so much pleas
ure to the person who receives it, as a 
Kodak—the Christmas gift that is used 
throughout the year. Don’t fail to visit

a long 
breathe\ ;>

Ei For the

Jlock.

"ï?,- $
* & vimr:-'- ?
'As it gathered its terrific way it

started to leap higher and higher in | mass made a gaping wound in thy 
the air like a mad elf. It struck the j forest where it earthed itself, 
rock ledge with a deafening crash ( The succeeding rumble from above 
and. like its predecessor, bounded ! did not subside, but slowly deepened
high over the ravine and shattered and increased in. volume. Stack, ___________________ ___ ____________________ ... tT..b, ssss&rju •rtrusj srwus wrs as ’salts <•»- « s “'rs.’siing of these tons of matter lightly hideous nightmare. The whole lace; camp and caused them »n nertm-hJl1 an“ there' . teeae tel1 me this trail. The watar
through the air struck awe into the of the mountain was 'in motion. tion. ’ When several hthe,« tvm-,,, 1 Then a brief, terrible windMwcpt put of that valley go to the Burn-
souls of the lfehold'srs. The silence He screamed and cast himself on jn close succession Tim in, screaming through the forest, and ing Elver, he say. It is five days
following the final crash of the pro- ills face, covering his head with his "That's funny'” ihe sair/ "T never was Bone. A strange, thick, yellow journey from here.”
jectile was broken by a iong, dull ' thin arms. Crusoe followed his ex- tnew so many to f together' ” tog stole among the tree-trunks; it "I have heard of that river,” sa'd
rumble of the smaller stones dis- j ample. Joe. hearing the ominous! . , s had an acrid taste in the nostrils. Philippe. "It goes to the place of

A long clou.'. ; sounds above his head, wavered. 'l minute later they heard Stack's As soon as the uproar subsided the rising sun, and joins with thy “ 
The thrill sound of terror d' elded 11 ®am‘ J*m jumped up. Jim was for going to sac what had Great River of the Ice.” —

Other rocks, small and large, f:l- him. He started to run back down "Somebody’s caught!” he said happened. The sun had disappeared some
lowed. the. ravine, but too late. A cataract srimly. Kitty clung to him hysterically. time since behind the peaks on their

Stack, through the binoculars, ! of broken rocks came pouring over] "Don’t go!” cried Kitty sharply. Not until half an hour liâd pass .d Iyft band. Phll'ppe cast a l»ok at
watched the two on thy height wort.- the lip of the cliff. , She had no nyed to sp»ak Jim would she let him leave hyr, and the thicatenlng sky. ‘It will rain
ing desperately with their levers. Joe When Jim Sholto found Ralph was rooted to the spot. “A whole then only upon his repeated assur- to-night,” he said. “Let us ro down.
Mixer had exhausted himself In his that morning he jaw at a glance that landslide!” he murmured. ances that no further disturbance There ls nothing here to mak - a
transports. He now lookC-d up dumb he had a desperately sick man to During the nevt few seconds chaos was likely to occur for the precent. ^belter. There is no wood for a 
and suffering with rage, his thic- tteal with. ! succeeded. Tlv re was a rushing Anything, that had not‘been shak-
lips snarling and his nails pressed The exertion and the terrible ex- sound as of millions of great w-ngs on loose by that terrible shock woul l (< Wait a little,’ Nahnya said,
into his palms. citen.'ent following too soon upon beating the air, and a shock under j stick, he said. Kitty herself r„fus2d 'Yf niust talk what we do after.”

Suddenly a light broke in his face. fever had brought about a r2- which the earth beneath them roe'e- to leave Ralph. simple-sounding words .had
and he erted out: lapse. Jim carried him into camp, ed nauseatingly. Tim /• , , an electric effect. Both fac~s chang-1~ “«'*■»*«-»: Th,-,r, w«JS?Ai.?SSLrJKtSS^r%^5STL5r&Si

Look, nov au 11, lor.has comfort. cars could not encompass it. evidences of the cataclysm in y a metl eacn otnei b|
Humanity mrhade Jim's leaving It was like mountainous seas scattered rocks and broken tree»- A “Wo win ,in h„. . ■

her alone with the patient, though breaking over their heads. Kitty and little further on he came to “ th - -ojoHnne feivtînv h onennèt".’
J’3 chafed to be away with the other her father clutched the earth, it I edge of'the flood of rocks that had J, Trt,' o unconcern. We|
men after the gold. To this lr.; owed shook under th'eir bodies like a, jeUy.j poured down from the mountain, make a raft and f loa^to timG
Ms life. Ralph knew nothing of what was entirely obl'teratimr sill trim ne ih„ ara, ;na I1r?t 10 tne «rea.

They were attending ter Ralpt happening. A tremendous silence forest up to this point! ‘ " wheTe we wanr’ 6” W® ^
when- they heard the fall of the first succeeded, broken only by the de- He circled the base of the gigantic I (Continued “n Monday’s Issue.)

Joe crouched under a boulder. The lay a shallower valley 
aspect.

US.Daddy, how did you vote in the Big War Electif-;- ?

H. E. PERROTTthe trees on the oth’ar side.

t , DRUGGIST
CORNER COLBORNE AND KING STS.

placed in its course, 
of yellow dust arose behind it.

V

G*Wmakes a screen, 
rocks jump clear of the gulch. Come 
on back!”

Stack iiad seen Unis b“fore. but 
had kept It to himself. Both Stack 
and Crusoe turned white with terror 
at the thought of venturing up the 
ravine beneath that bombardmeut.

“You white - livered cowards'. '.

the eyes. \

323 Colborne Street
MACHINE 46BELL 90
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NEWLY CAPTURED GROUND On The WESTERNFRONT '
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Building a road to their camp.—Note rations laid out for the men 
when they come in from the trenches.

i JAmmunition pack horses arriving whilst the gunners are getting 
a big gun into its new position.\ —Photo by courtesy of O. A R. •—Photo by courtesy of C. P. 17.
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An old wind mill which was made into a very 
Strong phsTfor obtiervingl—Noté' the huge blocks'' 
concrete which were smashed to pieces by our , 
artillery. —Photo by exturtesy of C. P. R.'
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Raising Live Stock
In Western Canada

«<;<*» V fi t o O-fro -• »*.

—Photo by courtesy of C. St R. X *r .
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X ld3f.
April 30th last there has been a great 
increase since that elate as ^farmers 
realizing the value of mixed farming, 

taken to raising stock, ^hey 

find that the straw from the yheat 
be utilized as a cattle feed In the

>x#
ICCOnmNG to a recent state

ment by Prof. W. !.. Carlyle, 
late Dean of the Oklahama 

State College of Agriculture, the live 
stock outlook in Alberta could hard
ly be excelled anywhere. Stockmen 
all over the country are looking to 
the Pacific slope sections for im
provement in breeding, and Western 
Canada is admirably suited for rais
ing stock. It is generally recognized 
that increase in live stock in' future 
years must be the improvement of 
the present breeding stock. The west 
was looked upon as the base of future of $3,427.20. Their average weight 
supply for the eastern breeders. The was 1,428 pounds. Recently one of 
live stock industry in the west was the largest single cattle deals in Can- 

better than it is to-day. A re- ada was closed in Edmonton, consist- 
the Min- in g of the purchase of 2,500 bead of 

choice beef steers, weighing not less

■r A .HF!
- Xmm . T . mhaveIP , -"mr:' j- 'J»r*W<Mm '

1 can•X
winter time, consequently thero are 

straw dres to be seen
Wk

•• i8 rm%
not so manyI

BEEEEE m*
,12e s \grj ;

I «yj|
m of 20 three-year-old Aberdeen Angus 

steers we re sol cl at Calgary to a Chicago 
firm at 12 cènts a pound, or a total

. -WWM . M

Am H ■1 ■V -1 ï'çI 3lX;
BlWm. xm§

:r- '~i\ l

never
cent official report issued h^ 
ister of Agriculture for the' Province 
of Saskatchewan by the Secretary of

! 4
'! . mI ) ilc: than 1,350 pounds each, the sum in

volved in the transaction being be
tween $300,000 and $325,000, and it 
wpi require 140 C. P. R. cars to tran
sport the animals to their destination. 
Summer feed Is cheaply raised in

FslirtlW
v

i mkma - .
:0 Livestock Boardthe Provincial

shows that returns were never more 
satisfactory. The value of the live 
stock in Saskatchewan is estimated 
at $173,207,848, and these returns 
deal with conditions only up to j^reat abundance.

R

ir

Tommy resting while taking up cork- 
Ecrews need for putting up barbed wire in front 
of nawipositions. ^Phyto byScovrtcav of c. p. r.
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i! - IA freak of sheB flre.—Al! 
that remains of a large house ia 
capturé village.

—jPhoto oy courtesy of C^P, B»

tm i i
A battered down house on western front.
A —Photo by courtesy of O, P. K.7
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i ei»PU DEFY DEATH El S'ES*

»I1Intrepid Aviators Face Per
ils in the Air and Escape 

Miraculously
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BBFa✓
:<gBehind British Lin1?a in France, 

Dec. 15.— (C'orreapondenee of The 
Associated Press)—Stories of daring 
escapades of British aviators, excit
ing aerial combats from which the 
air-fighters escaped aliVe seemingly 
only by miracle and of brilliantly 
executed raids hpon German aero
dromes and troops behind the Ger
man lines are narrated id thé report', 
of the Royal Flying Corps, covering 
the activities of about one week. 
Hair-raising incidents of fierce con- 
ilicts above the clouds, or low over 
the German communcation lines are 
described in these succinct reports 
without bombast, as though these 
narrow escapes from death were 
commonplace and all In the day’s 
work of the air-fighter.

For example, there was the case 
of a British aviation officer who. - 
when nearly a mile above the earth, 
was attacked by two enemy aircraft. 
He shot down one of them out of 
control, but was himself wounded 
and fainted while still high in the 
nir. Recovering consciousness he 
lound his machine upside down at 
an elevation of 4,000 fe'et with one 
enemy aircraft still firing at him. 
The Britisher, however, managed 
after a struggle to right his machine 
and land safely.

In a somewhat similar instance, a 
German scout attacked a Brltis.i 
airplane carrying a pilot and ob
server. One of the German’s bul
lets. passed through the gasoline 
tank of the British airplane and 
seriously wounded the pilot. The
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! Attention, Young Men, Who Have Secured 

Exemption from Military Service !
Owing to the M. S. A. being enforced I find myself overstocked 

and regardless of present cost of materials am forced to make a spe
cial sale in order to reduce my stock.

AS SOON AS YOU ARE ASSURED THAT YOUR 
COUNTRY DOES NOT REQUIRE YOUR SERVICES 

CALL AND BE MEASURED FOR A SUIT 
OR OVERCOAT.

ises by experienced tailors and made 17yomml7divi7ulTelieLl7eP7!ld 

style; the linings and cloths are of the best which 
feet satisfaction.

Special Sale For One Month Only!
Do not overlook this great money saving event.

Suits, Regular $27.50 to $45
Special $20 to $35

Overcoats, Regular $25 to $35
Special $18 to $30

Guaranteed All Wcol Indigo Blue Serge, $25
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A word about our clothes.
i
it ■■«li m —ü i » i wi i inn » n m i ik i; f assures you of per-f
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, , from rifles and michine-guns, '___, ,
British observer, however, pumpçd a aviators dived into the canal only to hundred rounds on German troop., ENGLAND SANE AND 
full double drum of bullets at the j find n full of barbed wire, but man- on the march when he was interrut- ^

SSrS.’SSdl l”, WSS5 as,** lu B'"“ "•=• “ *'a » «» —» .»»•■«.. H, M. sober during war
with a crash. ilanv fn«tane»n tiin.tr»at»» ih. tacked them and drove both down . V

Meanwhile the British p’lot had reckless, daring of the British a vit- and then finished the Job of driving DeCl’fease m Insanity ant 
faintçd and fallen against the steer- to > nt over the G-erman lines to the German Infantry into trencbei Dl’UnkeiUieSS is Recorded
u !t5 n such a fashion as vGobtedn information. d-s‘r.v aero- 8nd shell-holes I vlulutcnness 18 tteCOrt,ea

thmw the la’-nlano Int» » snm The hbii», .v- »„ ”nu IBritish observer climbed over the . gare coStn d in t^e off rial Fly!ng at the height of 200 feet, a
side and forward alone ttoa plane to narratiVes. One pilot who crossed British aviator engaged in a revolver (AssoclU-d Press)
trahis s°eat »nf still atlhdln^n ? th* tb° ’'n°s at Yores- threw off two duel with two German officers In a London, Dee. 15.—England has 
wing of the dDllne ret^s-d the 5rttliafcinS machines, bombed the motor and while doing so ran Into become more sober and san- during
steering gear brought the machine Heule aerodrome near Lille and was som6 llr.:s oE telegraph Wires, but the war according to official vé
cut of the spin and safely to the  ̂Tomi o7°th“m «^““Wuh fortunately his machine cut them. A ™"lalt yetr^rthe totrasFrt"

eTfa'BH,M mm. SS.'&c&St SSftÆSS a ,fX?,.^h1^k?1.asE, sdt2Lr,*5t”‘,,.,t,r;=*' "•

ing from an expedition oyer the en- flred upon the aerodrome again, at- only by diving into a pond. The number of insane persons un-
cmys- lines to locate hostile batter- taeked and scattered a column of. ______ —>—-------------  der care in JanuaA-, in EnM and
è1frwe™nhefiremandinetheas eniinî 200 Qermlan infantrymen on the ST ippkrr Mr TO *8 50 I Wales were 134,020, a decrease of
anti-aircraft_ fire and the engin- Ioad. A German two-seater airplane 8I.1PFKH8 50c TO $3.o0. gi59 Thege f,igure8 are also the
damaged. Volplaning, the lnachme was circling 500 feet above him for- Surely you can get what you want lowest for fifty years 
anded 300 yards from the British an aUack. ”1 zoomed up under i s from such a range as we carry. 7

lines, the airplane turned over and tail Md fired into itl” writes the . heautiful sli1)Derg M
the aviators were hurled out on the1 British aviator. '‘It crashed down Never such beautitul sl Ppers 
German aide of a canal. Running 0IL^o railway.” Coles Shoe Co. have on display this
along the beach under Iraavy fire | Another British pilot had fired a season at 122 Colborne street,
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M. FOSTER,Manager.(From Our Own Correspondent.)

’ The pageant entitled “The Call to 
the Country,” was presentd in the 
Baptist church by the Villa Nova 

- young people last Friday evening.
The parts were very well taken by
all. The pageant was in three acts. „ — -
The first act was taken .by twp young absence of Rev. Pitch at St. Thomas. This was probably the 
ladies, representing the women of t\“? ™’rmLW?-ather kept £he mort °r number of a programme excellent in

Sw wenra°Uat aeithermeseravicVeCryjeverj- -talk ^ Travel between 'Eastern and West-

oné young girl, was sitting at a tablé Mrs’ Arthur McKerlie of Simcoe I . Very unusual was “Domestic Acti- ern Canada is always heavy in win- 
reading, a mother was rocking a ^[onTay with Mrs. Watkins. I vities,” given by all three yoitn? ter months, particularly during De-
cradte and two others were knitting ,„r’ Stafford Smith took possession ladies in pantomime and which was cember with its holiday season To 
and running a spinning wheel. Sev- orAee.eIs hotel on Monday. watched with great interest by the
eral girls came back from the city 1119 fri®nds of Miss Mildred Beem- audience.
anti laughed at the work these were ®,r W,U1 be Slad to knefw she has ar-> The progr. mine was varied with .
doing. At last the young girl made dn °J®,r?ea! safe’y' Her Parents an 'excellent number hy Miss Alma i Ween Toronto' Winnipeg and Ed-
nwP her mind to go to the city and » a c ,e Irom her last Monday. p»rti,o]omew of v»n'-ss'r' whose monton is announced by the Canad an 
snrr^.d S0°d-Jbye to the olhers. The t tfle ^oimrai present clever and sympathetic playing of Northern Railway; Westbound, Dec.
tsrwffffi, a* !ri » -• =-
lady was deploring the state of thf1 ^fy „eveiliag i" the Town Hall. The enjoyment of the evenin" She wa-
country since so many had left for nôt aMe ,nPee!Ce!La,nd ®?me,were accompanied on the organ by Mix Iy’ Thereafter regular tri-weekly
haveCcome back. Another®one wo>k- weatber undoukedly'kept many more F' C' Thomas- L R'A M' ' lservice between Toronto and Will
ing for the good of the country com- away- Owing to the lateness oif the Altogether the programme, was Peg will be resumed. Service be
es out on the stage and ushers in the car several speakers were late in ar- i1wa>" abo\'e the standard of ,a Junior tween Edmonton and Vancouver re
college girls artists and farmers who riv!ng antl several local speakers Bupii’s Recital and too great praise mains tri-weekly as at present, 
have returned to help rebuild the 0CCUPie<i the platform. During the cannot be given these young ladies, through connections being made bi 
country. Some local vocal talent e7enlng about a dozen speakers, in whose work was marked with a na- leaving Toronto Monday’s, Wednes- 
was interspersed and the evening was f, were beard. The Galt Kil- turalness of manner, clearness of day’s and Friday’s. For further par- 
greatly enjoyed by all present. “e band furnished music during the 'enunciation and depth of expression ticulars, see Time Table Folders, or 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McMartin have Jevealng- beyond the average. apply to John S. Dowling & Son.
been spending a week at Brussels Mr. George Collins 
with his mother. lapent Sunday in town.

Thé terrible snow storm of Satur- Mrs- Hugh MacMartin and Irene, " 
day, Sunday and Monday blocked are spending a few days this weeki / 
tne roads so bad in some places that wltli relatives at Niagara Falls, 
they are impassalble. The rural route Tbe funeral of Edith Lyle Wil- 
mén were unable to travel on some *lams wife of Joseph Williams of 
of tbe roads and cottld not deliver John New Brunswick was held 
all of their mail, and what Is almost from tbe home of her aunt, Mrs. | 
an unheard of thing happened. The Jobn Martin on Tuesday last. The 
Michigan Central mail train due to deceased had been ill for sixteen ; 
arrive here at 8.30 in the mo/ning months. She was born in Waterford 
had to be cancelled and a special and aifter her marriage she moved 
put oafor the mail going east. This 1° New Brunswick. Her many friends 
is the worst storm in years for this bere were sorry to hear of her i 
time of the year. I death.

Mrs. James Brown is spending 
few weeks in Toronto.

Miss Lillian Travis of Tilsonburg, 
fpe"t the week-end with Miss Nina 
Begley,

c.eut. Nursing Sister, Alice Trus- 
4ale of the London Base Hospital.
Kffu-'ss’siaajrJunior Pui,iis »f su*.

S’ Gave Balasr
®arJ Roberts. ced Program

L Mrs. Bny Hyelop and Heleft of >
ni, VlSltlDg Mr’ antl Thursday evening an exceptionally
111' Mrs W^ TFNash Of n«imw • weILbaIaBCed Programme was glv$a if snendîns a we* with1 ,D«trQb' m by the junior pupils of Miss Squire,Mrs ”iaSmes Tovee ^ h mother- who appeared in Literary Recital at

35,0—mlw Music neclal
the skating on the pond.

After only a few days illness with 
HU pneumonia Mr. Fred Alway passed 
nB away on Sunday night. He was 
■HI hn° °t the- oldest of the residents 
J8|, being eighty-five years of age. Hg was 
ml born ih Oxford county, Oct. 12, 1832 
111] and came from Vlttorla to Waterford 
Wl to live eighteen years ago. He is 
■gg! survived by his wife and his three 
IIH : children, William R„ of town; Frcd- 
™;erlck J., of St. Paul’s, Minn.; and 

. Elara Robertson Of Edmonton. One 

. brother, Dr. Enock A: Alway, of 
BartonVIllè also ’survives. The fun- 

feral was held on Tuesday afternoon 
from his late residence, the Rev. J.

: B. MOcire conducting the service.
IH I Many narrowing friends attending.

The interment took place at Gredn- 
|H] wood Cemetery.

124 MARKET STREET./
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VICTROLA meet the requirements of the public, 
therefore, a special daily service be-

:! I il
Is.
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bound, Dec. 1st to Jan. 5, 1918 on-

ln Your Home This 
Christmas?

There’s joy in the home that has a Vie- “
trola on Christmas morning. There’s music 
and mirth all the year aroitild.

To hear the world’s best music is a plea
sure every one enjoys, and the artists who 
entertain you on the Victrola are the artists 
every one wants to hear. The world’s great
est artists—and they make records for the 
Victrola exclusively.

Caruso, Alda, Calvé, Cult), de Gogorzà,
De Luca, Farrar, Gadski, Galli-Curci,
Gluck, Hempel, Hômer, Journet, Martinelli,
McCormack, Melba, Buffo, Schumann- 
Heink, Scotti, Sembrich, Tetrazzini, and 
other famous singers of the opera and con
cert Stage. Elman, Krefoler, Paderewski,
Powell, Zimbalist, and other noted instru
mentalists. Sousa’s Band,. Pryor's Band,
Conway’s Band, Victor Herbert’s Orchestra, 
and other bands and orchestra# of world
wide renown. Harry Lauder, Nora Bayes.
Raymond Hitchcock, and h iiost df othër 
favorite entertainer#.
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• [«FlilWllBl: For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
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entertain you and your family at Christmas 
time—and throughout the year.

The evening was opened with the 
National Anthem—piano and organ 
accompaniment—which was follow
ed by Kipling’s “Hymn Before Ac
tion/ gendered very feelingly by 
Miss Alice Fryar, who later in the

■SêJ*

UseIB ?
B

......  '■ ...........................I'*1»"—
CaU and hear our latest records. They will make a 

the family or yotir friends will appreciate. Ask for o«r temtSi
i*1 m ii.iii n i inîM'i 1jjfi hi i m )ii iiiimiiiÜMi: .Tijni!)jHiilii'"iBtimi'. 1

evening delighted her hearers wit a 
her children's characterizations in , 
“The Children’s Pageant", adapt'd. ' For Over 

Thirty .Years
that any of

from "F'anrod.”
Miss Mary McCausland gava 

really beautiful

f !
iHmw a!*mm einterpretation of ; 

James Russell Lowell’s “Vision ot ; 
Sir Launlal,” while her rendition of ; 
“Angela’s Missionery Offering” was 
both dainty and pleasing.

Miss Ella Rand in '■'Th" Elusive 
Vote” adapted from Mrs. Nettie Mc- 
Glnng’s “Black Creek Stopping 

, i House” displayed a thorough knowl-
Rev. Mr'. Sll'Cox of Tijlsotiburg, edge q£ her -eubject. Her charact=i- 

préached tiwo fine derindha in the inations of various politicians should 
a.ayttfi church last Sunday in the be singled out for spécial mention.

b Brown’s Victrola
GEORGE STREET. OPPOfeiTE

mr.
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THIRTY-NINE
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PHONE 1892.

!W WIXMVKti TRAINS

>1 beixrt-i-ii Kastcrn and West-
Sad y i. always heavy in win- 
nth;1. particularly during De- 
|Wh h - holiday season. 
k requirements of the public, 
re, a special daily service be- 
rbionto, Winnipeg and 
is announced by the Canad an

To

Del

hi Railway; Westbound, Dec. 
.Ian. 2nd. 1918 only; East- 

ID. c. 1st to Jan. 5. 1918 on- 
rhor. after regular tri-weekly 
between Toronto and Winni-

11 b< resumed. Service be- 
Edrnontbn and Vancouver re- 
trt-weekl. as at present.

» connections being made bv 
| Toronto Monday's, Wednes- 
pd Friday’s. For further par- 
1, see Time Table Folders, or 
lo John S. Dowling & Son.
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Will it be the Same Old Problem This Year?M m
r~4

SIij
/ V

Are you going to give what you don’t want to get?—‘the same old Hackneyed Gifts that “everybody gives and gets ”

What’ll I Give ? What Am I Going to Get ?
I hese Six Stores 

Ready—i
THEIR STOCKS OF ELECTRICAL* 

APPLIANCES ARE TASTEFULLY 
DECORATED.
WILL BE DELIGHTED TO HELP 
YOU DECIDE WHAT TO GIVE 
THIS CHRISTMAS.

Gifts this year must be practical. What’s the sense of conserving food and then unloading your good work by giving 
useless or unappropriate presents. This years token must be given for utility.arehi

: Electrical Gifts are most practical. They gain 100 cents worth of appreciation for every dollar. They save time trou
ble and labor. They ornament any home. Surely such gifts convey the true Christmas spirit- Your Electrical Gift 
will.be appreciated and the giver gratefully remembered for many a Christmas to come. There are about 4000 
homes in Brantford using electricity— you need have no fear that ÿour Electrical Gift will not be acceptable. There
fore give Electrical Gifts to FATHER, MOTHER, SISTER. BROTHER, AUNT, UNCLE, EVERYBODY.

THEIR CLERKS

Make It An
Electric Gift

1

Look For These 
Gift Shops| I .«

i
; ■'l ^ iî»L*

mo
'/j

m
VA jve

Somethin 9 
Electrics.f

:S2Chri. $100 VICTORY BOND FREE!V 1
/

m. i \

w> \
I/ with every $5.00 cash,purchase of electrical goods-betweenDec. 1 and Dec. .yJ„.« ..... ^ .

you to a chance bn a $100.00 Victory Bond given by the Telephone City Electrical Club.I [/fJ

ÏI_-~Z jr-
EEjcal HERE ARE SOME SUGGESTIONS :I
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Cowans
f/ Webster Electric Co. 

Lyons Electric Co.
T. J. Mihies & Co-îj 

| i H. EL. White j 
s A. C. McLean i U
..................................... Mi
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Æw ^iâ*Bv ;
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ELECTRIC GRILL

ELECTRIC IRON
For toasting, boiling, frying, 
broiling— the stove of 1000 uses.

electric Washing
MACHINE

Takes the Rub out of Washday. 
A real gift for Mother.

ELECTRIC VACUUM 
CLEANER

A gift to shorten her work. She 
really needs this great help.

If she hasn’t an Electric Iron it’s 
simply a matter of choosing which 
of these six dealers you will pat
ronize.

7

•x
Ÿ,

m Open Every Evening Until 
Christmas - V ■•rilkl" :

m X,x/
Tb\V, T Ffy. H__

9n •*] j|H
r==im m

mr im
A" !„

« !»«urn?i » !■1
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WARNING! f ) Give,25Rv

Ei-9’
ThisELECTRIC PORTABLE 

LAMB
ELECTRIC TOASTERELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

Makes Coffee that is Coffee. Al
ways ready. The taste lingers

There’s only one way to (make 
toast and that’s the electric way.

<sTickets for Victory Bond can 
only be secured from the 

six Electrical dealers 
mentioned here -

IOOK FOR THIS SIGN

For any or every member of the 
family—Prices from $3.25 up.

Let These Firms Serve You 
They Are REAL “Live Wire” Electrical Dealers

î. J. Minnes &•€<>.
9 King Street.

Cowans
I s

81 Golborne Street 
The Bide Froi

H. E. White A. C. McLeanr
Make It An 
Electric Gift

250 Colbome St. 22 WeUs Ave.✓

Lyons Electric Co. Webster Electric Co.
70 Colbome St. 211 Colborne Stfy
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Sow

m
[been pleasanter is neither sane nor I f 
normal.

I It is a subtle poison that poisons 
one’s happiness.

I It is a kind of mild insanity 
I which grows on one powerfully as 
the years grow by.

ft is ch1''"*" . *'nOT>le
who «re subject to this disease.- 
That is because they can a. ..ays 
imagine how nleasant the other 
crossroad would have been. Matter 
of fact people see only the road -be
fore them, good or bad, as it chan
ces to be. But the imaginative peo
ple can see the other road even

It is one of the most pitiable They Tantalize Themselves 
sights I have ever seen th?t a man Perhaps the other road would 
of such attainments as W. F. Cock- n.ot veaiiy have been b“>Jf ro pi — 
shutt, after eleven years of golden ant as the one they ch0se. But 
opportunity to serve the people, they cqn never know. And So they

-----  comes back here and asks for his re- tantalize themselves with the pic-
Re- election with a cry—‘win the war.’” turcs of its superiority.

Continuing his neraonal camnn'en 0f course I do not mean merely
I mean all sorts of

■ftX! i, For Sale, *• 
Found, Boats 

word» or leer: 1
KATES ; Wa 

Let, Lost an
Chances, etc., „
inaeitloa 15c; Insertions, 20c; 8 

iwrtièn» 25, Over 10 worda )
ur phi word I 2 ,-enl m- w„,
. diibe-w-iueni Inwertioti

maerftm

CLOSING MEETINGBuy, Sell, Rent, Leu»*, 
Hire or eecure a situation 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

S3S0 X:

1

»
• 'Æl

< Continues Personal Cam
paign Against Cockshutt

—s>—

His Followers Give Him a 
Rousing Reception

rwc vent# 
Minimum »<iumlug 

vurd « del- 
word»

tiirtù», Mit mage» Ueatù», Men, 
rial Notices and ^ards of Thaak» 

<»c p*r luaertlon 
▲bore rm 

„ue order
rtrtmtag. »hoor 18B

0Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified mint
ft* easg.

f a4 yUs» are strlctix caab wit 
For Informa ft*» •» «4

A

ïïæÈj

X

Protection !I

Female Help Wanted
IV ANTED—At once girls to deliver F0R SALE—Good bicycle. Apply TOST—String of Gold Bead*.

WANTED—Pattern makers at the rT telegrams. Good wages. Apply 231 Darling. H|16 turn to Courier. Reward.
” Brantford Pattern Works. M|8 q. n. W. Telegraph Company, 153 ■ - ~ ----------------- ---------1 L.I18. •'"""uat w. w. Cockshutt the TTuinn- big choices.
tyA.NiS.ii — experienced lathe ----------- - F'2 • . cords. 14 Russell street. Grand STRAY^D"From the premises of >,-< M. M. Ma-n^ca* a^euthus- holiday shall spen?" the6 location
W "mM to 6a Apply SALE_30 black «d whittling ffijn =” Wh,<$h 0,6 horae 8ha» be bui,t'

. w handy men for------------------------------------------------------------ Pullets. May hatch, also pen
YY wood department. Apply Supt. WANTED—Lady attendant. Apply Buff Leghorns *15 125 Oxford St.
Cockshutt Plow Co. M4 Matron, Ontario School for the

Male Help Wants ' Articles For Sale Lost
We do not attempt to restore 
sight, but we do improve the 
vision. You should for your 
own protection, have your \ 
eyes looked into by an expert • 
optemetrisl so you can sec j 
clearly. A scientific examina- ; 
tion and correctly, fitting 
glasses does the business.

___  thus i the color the winter’s
T OST—Post Office soDonft honk «^«rcd un* Jr’ittlcd G»a ia- choice of. a play to go to, the choice

much Worn Reward at Con2r nt 8t"-Ve »" the'nresent ; of a name for the baby.
Office u »e '-lecfon with which Mr. Cockshiÿt I know -a woman who has recent-

hos auo"pdlv expressed his consist- ]y built a house. This should have
been a very happy time for her for j 
she has been saving and planning 
for it for years. But she is a per-| 

, g of fiir Wilfrid T onrier and the neo- tgon who has permitted herself to
i -Oq of Ouehoc. niscueaiuo. cn lUt.lo". | get into the hahit of regret and her

■WANTED—Woman to clean, high- ™>r oat F Pntotn~, T OST—Black handbag, containing 1,6 snM in rep,ard to s,r Wi,fri.'V .- w““-pi-" ri!s, ^ »■» Lxrajs s âssus- ».r s&tr e,„„ » „„„
WANTED —Capable housekeeper1 . o?nj.r?Î7,0r 161 Erle Ave’ Illl„0„ne Reward return to Courier. LI12 man. nrobahlv more than «ntlv. if she t'a* tho-’gh- in t -ie
’’ ^by a family Of two. Middleaged or A22tf . he deserves. He Vffw rtnw men at to put the fireplace on the other
woman preferred. Apply Courier Box non oat ____ , . .—r— ~ ’ “  --------------------- Ottawa and he refused Vonvti0n. ” side of the room, etc., etc. So She
380. F122. Ji wtt bALhr—bet new Maintoba bob _ „ ALD H. J. SYMONS dwell» ota one choice after the other

1 ' sleighs 2 1-2 runners. Telephone TOST—Between Concession 4 and! . .. and longs for tt»e other road
1 Woolworth’s small brown purse considered the present election an s- vv'Lnrh Vnn,. Mh,,i the «nhiect
containing sum of money. Reward sue the most important that the " ^*”ch Yo 1 Mln<1 fron* 1116 Subject
at Courier. ? m2 workingmen of Canada have ever There are. two was to cure this

faced. The old line parties, he con- babit. One is to make vont decis-
tended had failed to be truly repre- thoughtfully and carefully and
sentatlve of the people, and the only then, having made them wrench

money. Return solution that he could conceive was V Th ’ „ vft„. _„,r .
t loo 11_„„i„ no>fr Tne other is to loi ce your sell to1?OR SALE__ We save mu mnnev a workl£Bm ^ 1 ‘ . remember that with, the passage of

see the home and be satisfied. F1161 , ® save -you money Referring to the national issue of (jme manT things which seemed mis-WANTED—Large Canadian^ Mail --------------------------------------------------------- 1—1 °» advertised prices jewelry, gTRAYED—On the premises of A. the election—conscription—Aid. Sy- ,„ke3 wlll turn out for the test
,T Order House wants men eveiy- VVANTED—Lady Clerk for position Pro01 at Cartwright’s. Open W. Hamilton, two-year-old black mons declared that the Military Sec- Th wom n wh0 b„nt th Æ’
where to show samples or ma icir- W in Cost Department. One with evenings- AI26 and white heifer. Phone 980-1-3. vice Act had become necessary be- has al™y realized Tat she put
cuiars « PreteredA Position wmjay office experience preferred and quick tfOR SALE—Man’s Overcoat *5 nn Ll10 cause of the laxity in Quebec and the tho firepiace in the best position
Mar____ mu «x™ Appiy waterouBF ^ œ “y rcÆsrtime she
WANTED—Boy to drive delivery VVANTED—A thoroughly compel- : T _ ---------- ■ . street. Finder phone Bell 272 or entorce^nscription on
^ wagon. Apply 180 Nelson W., W ent mald. Good cook, wages $30 F^^^-^narles. Apply, Box 1965. L|8 L!s in allTe provinces

---- --------------------------- | per month. Apply 266 Park Ave.^ -------------------- 1------------- 1--------------------------------1 LOST-Saturday night purse con. OntaHo was still being-made to bear

WANTED—For Junior position in’----------------------------------------------------------- JTOR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil ^ tatning Gold Watch Initialed Alâ. M. M. MacBride, dnates of the Universal Chl’rTnract^
W Office, youth from fifteen to sev- .^ANTED-Experienced chocolate for Lumbago Rheumatism, Neu- ---------------------------------------------------------— ,tbe candidate, rose to sneak amid a Allege Davenport la Office In
enteen years of age. Apply. Waterous dippers steady work good wag- ^alfLa, R o ckitls- T OST—Brown collie dog, answers hearty greeting of . applause. “If Ballantyne Building. 196 Colborne
Engine Works. M32 es. Apply Tremaine. Market St. Immediate relief. ^ to the name of “Pete ” Finder this election were to elect a man to St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and

F[8 f°r Bale at a11 leadmg Agists. kindly phone W C Burrows 365 o? : an honorary position,” he declared. 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap-
pOR SALE—If you are looking for «£;____________   L|20 “I would not oppose the late repre- polntment. Phone Bell 3025.
thcoifa CA°“Pand then^e^L plrsont <J’ C’> and Bum °t money between “oüt rf tîti^war^nd’the sacrifice

39 Superior. Phone 1742 ’ Barton’s and Bank of Hamilton. Lib* entailed in the struggle had emerg-
LI14 ed a new political faith, a faith that 

would banish the old, 
minded idea “that a man should be 
a Grit or a Tory because his grand
father was one before him.” The 
present election was not a fight for 
an individual, but a battle for re
presentation for the working people 
of Brantford in the legislative halls 
of the Dominion.

last Tiic-ht.Band.

F|2|T|F pOR SALE—Belgian Hares and, _ _ ,, , -------------- ---
ANTED—-Boy, about Bt’ettef n. yyANTED—Two * girls to learn rtodrBatoo9youngystock‘,SApplyeedliI ' outside Y. M. C. A." K'oiTiv .

ssssfissr"‘“«s ^nnsafvs cr%r*,u*~-«»«- ”'6 «ar-**»•

Blind
Th#» I. Ij. p. cfvviirtate also <y>n- 

to «0^1° evt.pnt the ettUvrte Consult

Dr.SJ. Harneyi ! happiness in the house has been 
no^pone^ hv\Vanted—A porter, one familiar 

Yr With horses and firing a steam 
boiler. Apply Kerb? House. M|14

TO r,V, ~

WANTED—Carpenters and Mill
wrights. Apply Waterous Engine Manufacturing Optician. Thon» H7fi 

s 8. Market St Open Tuesday end 
Saturday evenings.

Works. I 1363. A|28few laborers1 WANTED—A woman for Sorting 
Cockshutt '■ Department. For particulars 

-.]9o Apply Slingsiby Manufacturing Co.
F|26

WANTED—At once a 
VT and fitters. Apply 

Plow Co.
SALE—Clearance Sale Silver-

phco’c’ îT

1 0 small purses with
to 55 Cayuga St. Reward. Girls WantedWANTED-Two men »^Dyehouse, yi7ANTED—A housekeeper. Apply 

V steady work, good wages. SUn^- W 14 Br(yck Lane> j w. Turner,
by Manufacturing Co. Ml26 I colored. Any nationality; come and

vGirls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work, 
ence not necessary. The Watson 

Co.,

Previocs exiieii-

Ltd.,Manufacturing
tAOlmedale.

at-

Chiropractie

TV ANTED—Boys about 16. Apply 
YY gall department. A. J. Reach Co. 

' Edward and Gordon' Sts.
M|34

TV ANTED—Woman to wash 
’ Iron on Mondays. Mrs. T. H. 

Whitehead, 61 Duffërln Ave. F|14

and
Contractorcorner

JOHN McGRAW AND SON,eral Reward. con
tractors. Get our tender before 

yoa build. Office phone 1227, Rési
dâtes phone 1228. 5 King street.

- narrowp'OR SALE*—Gray-Dort touring car 
in good Condition or will tqke 

good Ford in deal as part payment. 
Apply Box 367, Courier.

TV ANTED—Men wanted every- VVANTED—Good opening 
W where t0 Bbc>w samples or mail TT few salesladies over 18 years; 
circulars for large Mail Drder House, experience unnecessary. Woolworth’s 
Permanent- position will pay $20 15c. store F|6
weekly. The Consumers Association --------------------------------------------------------------
Windsor, Ontario.

for a t

FOUND
A4

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,VOR RENT—Cottage, comfortably poUND—Automobile crank. Owner 
furnished. Gas and electric „ Flay„Save aame calling at 

light, In West Brantford. Two Gouner Office, 
rooms reserved. Apply Box 371,
Courier.

M26 l- A ta/e, rtliabls renulatina
■W*1* mcdictnc. Bold in three de- 
Bkolg pees of strength—No. 1. Jl; 
vSF No. 2, 83; No. 3, 55 per bor. 

Bold by all druggists, or sent 
V prepaid on receipt of price. 

]̂Sr Freo pamphlet. Address:
T the coox *m>icir#E co

r tnoflsrn ovr ret,»,.,.

VVANTED—A house-maid. Apply 
Belmont Hotel, Colborne Street.VVANTED—First class core mak- 

** ers, no others need apply. 
Highest wages and steady work.-Box 
372. Courier Ml 12

F|6
jPoVlND—A roll of bills. “When this campaign commenc

ed,” continued the speaker, “the 
faction headed by Mr. Cockshutt 

: tried to force on the head of every 
j man who did net see eye to eve 

VOUND—On Hamilton road a bag of th®m; the charge of disloyalty.
r feed. OWner can have same by Lf:?d that 7lthltmen °7that =?llb;e

’ t>eir own loyalty might well bo
examined.”

Owner can
have same by proving property 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—For a”d ap,p„ly!ng t0 125 Oxford. Bell 
1 City property 6 1-2 acres. House •phone 1366’ Ll20
all modern conveniences, 1 1-4 miles 
from market

Miscellaneous Wants
VVANTED—To buy, used records 

Apply Box 376 Courier. M|W|12IVANTED—Boys with bicycles to 
’v do messenger work Salary 
$20.00 per month and splendid YYANTED—A delivery horse, phone 
chance to learn teiegraphy. Apply ” 1581. M|W|22
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co 
163 Colborne Street

Electric WorkApply Courier Box
Rl10 applying to 343 Colborne. L|22373

Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention

■
/

young F0R ®Ak,E—Dodge Bros. Roadster. ’ “Since the first of his campaign,”
has only been driven short dis- F°,UND—A| lady’s muff. Owner may charged Aid. MacBride, “Mr. Côck- 

tance, A1 condition. Apply, Box 382. have same by applying at the shutt has attempted to monopolize
Courier. A.|24. police station, Identifying property , patriotism. He wanted a halo around

and payipg cost of advertisement

TV ANTED—Board by two
ladles in private family. Apply 

Box 381 Courier.
I

M|W|22 '
ELECTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

/
:Legal his head, to be wrapped up In a flag 

L|16 as the concentrated essence of the 
patriotism of the city of Brant-1 
ford.”

The I.L.P. approved and were ad
hering to the manifesto of Sir Ro- 
b’ert Bordeû, claimed Mr. MacBride. 
Their criticism was not levelled at 
the policy, but at the men who 
fused to consistently support it, and 
who were “reducing* fits value to that 
of a mere scran of paper.” 

Condolences.
“It is one of the most ’ pitiable 

sights I have ever seen,” continued 
Mr. MafcBride,” that a man of such 
attainments as W. F. Cockshutt, af
ter eleven years of golden opportun
ity to serve the people, comes back 
here and asks for his re-election with 
a cry—‘win-the-war.’

That Hotmedule Meeting. 
Explanation but no apologies for 

his interruption of Mrs. Secord at 
the Holmedale meeting this ‘ week 
were then given by the candidate.

T went down to that Holmedale 
meeting,” explained Mr. MacBride, 
“for the sole purpose of making 
Cockshutt admit th-- he stands be
hind Sir Robert Borden as he has 
for the past eleven years: a case of 
the blind follow’ng the Wind, 
stands for Borden whether Borden 
~’ands by his manifesto or not. I 
'land firmly by the man’f este.” 

Fred Bancroft
-tveriised as “the father of the 

Workingmen’s Compensation Act.” 
was the final speaker. He dealt 

j little with the local aspect of the 
national issue at stake but emphasiz
ed the stern necessity of labor re
presentation in parliament.

YY-ANTE'D—Room and Board want-
______  ’ ed with private family in -Eagle FGR ®AGE—Ford Touring Car;

IJREW8TER * HEYD -Barristers. p]aee Apply Box 383. « MW 26 first-class condition;
etc.. Solicitors for the Royal---------—- «--------------  terms. Apply, Box 379, Courier. VOUND__ On Dundas St a sheen !Lean and Savings Co. the Bank of YVANTBD-Work of any kind by A.|24. * Own^r can have same'bv paring

Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at middle aged man. Can take a —------------------- — . • ,. . 0 same by payl°B
lowest rates W S Brewster K fi place as night man. Experienced, re- F0R SALE—Dodse Bros. Touring *°.r.add ^?d Provl^g property. Apply
Geo D He>d \ ferences furnished. J. T. Gray. 17 Car; splendid condition. Ap- 165 1-2 Terrace Hill St.

• George street, room 8. SW|20 Ply. Box 398, Courier. A.|24. ——————

easy
W. BUTLER k

Electrical Contractor 
322 Colborne. Phone 1589

re-

Si 5S - Situations Vacant
to loan on Improved real estate at 5 Crandell Ave., off Mohawk Road, and drive, shed. Buildings In good -------------------------------:—=-------
current rates and on easy terms Of- Apply noon or after 6. F|14 condition. In good locality, price ______
roe 121 1-2 Colborne St Phone 487._________________________________ ' $1650 great bargain. Apply to 25 Y0U CAN' MAKE $25 TO

George St. weekly, writing show cards at
WANTED—Horse tor his keep for „77^;—:-------------------------- „ home; easily learned by our simple
W winter months,, light work. Box FGR SALE—Are you one of them? method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
377 Courier. MIWI14 Many people have remarked We sell your work. Write for par-

v______ ‘________________________ __  1 the lovely tone of the piano used tlculars. American Show Card School,
WANTED—Several small size Cash the Tabernacle. This piano will be 801 Yonge street, Toronto.
W registers, E. B. Crompton & Co.. °*efd f°r T3a‘®°a /°nday , a“*r-
Llmlted. MW 18 borne&StH J Smith & Co’8’ 112 c®**»

\ SMOKE 
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fail's Havana Bouquet Clgst 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd
BRANTFORD ONT

$76

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers.
etc.. Solicitors Solicitors tor the 

Bank of Neva Beetle Money to loan 
Offices: Bank at Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones K.C. H 8 
Hewitt

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and has 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun- 
try. may homestead a quarter-section oi 

Land In Manitoba, 
nt must 

Lands 
Entry

SV-—Feb|28

A Homework1YYANTED—Private board for young 
business man Apply Box 674 

M|W|10
Bell Phone $60 Alternatif S6T

The Gentlemen’s Valet
ucallable Dominion 
'«askatebewan or Alberta. Applies 
p pea r In person at Dominion 

kgoncy or Sub Agency for District 
by proxy may be made on certain coudi- 
■ ions Duties—Six months residence upon 
:ikI cultivation of land in each of tbree 
years.

Id certain districts a homesteader may 
secure au adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-uuptlon Price $3.00

Elocution TYOULD you like $1 or Z? dally at 
knitting war sox on Auto

yiss SQUIRE, will return F heT WANTBD—AR A. R. men In KnitersT Experience année ees ary.
classes In psychology elocution Brantford to join A. R. Club. Of- ^DRISTIB [RWIN — Grade Send le stamp. Dept. 120, Auto 

■ratory. dr.m.tlc art and llfratm* «eeta^every ^ay^venln^ return- -«T* ^^SS^nltre^ ÏÏ" 0°mD‘U” C°UW “t"

MIWI13 hours: 8 to 12 a.m and 2 to ---------
... . ■ ' 0 m Bell telephone 1380

OsteopathicCourier.

CLEANING PRESSING 
•VEING AND REPAIRIN'. 

LADIES WORK A 
VSPECIALTY 

Goods called for and deliva» 
ed on the shortest notice, 

i G H W Beck. 132 Market It

OUT i'D Mot.day October let
-nhlootp are faught op rhe

orlnolple^ 4tudl«
«a+1 Street

per acre. Duties 
reside six months In each of three 

years after earning homestead patent and 
viiltivute 50 acres extra. May obtain pre- 
nmption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if be cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may ta lu a purchased homestead to cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate 50 acres and erect a house worth 
*300.00.

Holders of entries nay count time of 
‘in ploy ment as farm labourers in Canada 

1017, as residence duties under 
conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
•»r posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas aud have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity lu applying for entry at local Agent's 
• >fflce (but not Sub-Agency), 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. VT. CO BY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

NIL—rnantliorled publient»*» of ihb 
*dvArtiRenient will not !>» paid

-HeBusiness Cards
BRANTFORD bOTOB EXCHANGE 

C. H SAUDB3B—^Graduai* I am buying all kinds of bottles
American School of Osteopath) paper, metals and waste products. „

— Klrkville. Missouri. Office Suite 6 paying highest market price. Apply 
WANTED—Book-binding of all remP*t Building. 76 Dalhousle St. 153 Terrace Hill or phone 2185, and 

HAR° MADE, machine flnlsbed all W kindg Maeazlnes ,aw8 book, and *.f Bdgerton St offle. «nr wagon will be at vonr «rriee
solid leather rlzer ll to 5 Al- Ihll.i« nM,iT hnilnd o> j. Rentre sn Phoo* 1644. house phone 2125 Offle*

•» "hoe repairing «' ,11 kinds W 8 5enrietia Bell nttofie l855 MIWI24 houra; 9 t0 12 a.m„ 2 to 6 p.m. even FV6 Ear NOSG Throat
Pettit 10 South Marke. strest | Henrietta. Bell pltone I8i>5 lngs bT appointment at the house o> ■CJ<ye* ’ 1NUbe’ 1 IU V,_ |

• „ ---------------------  YYANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t office_______________________________ "HR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear. nose
r or Kent I matter If broken I pay 12 to pvg SANDIER Bank of Hamlltot * an<* throat, specialist Office 66

__  *15 oer set Send by pareéJ poet *-> Ralldlna Hour, » to e Keen Brnnt Ayenue. Bell Telephone 1812.Col andi refo6,3VVhe^olfb/ sr^Banrmore •«" tSK aud^Saturda, GraT Machlne
Terl, 403 N Wolfe St Baltimore at6 UD(ier Discoverer. Osteopathy re

adjusts all parts of the human body.
• T*0 LET—Roil Brick Cottage, east WANTED—About 12 set of Draw- re«orlng freedom of nerve energy ______

ward. Electric and gas. $9.00 lug instruments for Mechanical ind b*00d flow whicb_are the great txr. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
Apply 38 Darling street. drawing night class at the Brantford «««d health xj American methods of painless

Collegiate Institute. Anyone having --------- -----------------------------;—;----------------- dentistry. 201 Colborne St. opposite
same for pale communicate with R. ’ Sh06 Repairing the Market over Wetaern Counties
M. Wedlake, Instructor of class. Bell ” Office Phene 30*
phone 15R4.

1»
DOOM afid Board Wanted, for gen- 
*■*' tlemao In nice private family „ R 
Besi local references' Courier Box L)n 
370

■
Roy's Shoes

•luring

SIDE TALKS
•PO RENT—Barn. Apply 37 
mirne til T|8 DlbUhurgMThere is a certain subtle noiso- 

wh:oh many peoole let seen into 
♦heir 'systems without recognizing It 
as such.

I mean the habit of regret.
To feel sane, normal regret for a 

wrong course taken. \o make nr 
one’s mind to use that mistake as 
a stepping stone to more intelli
gent choicer, in the future is the 
part of every wise and ambitious 
man.

- Dental

•po RENT—Furnished . Cottage . on 
A Brant avenue. Apply Jno. g.
Dowlipg & Co., Limited. T 22tt

rTO LET—Central Offices. Vault. Re- 
A fitted; decorated and heated for 
first-class tenants. Alfred. J. Wilkes. XX/ILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register- _______TT :.:... . — ----------------------------------------------r--------------------------- « YY ed Architect Member of the SHEPPARD S 73 Colborne Street
f]to Let—Two furnished bedrooms, Ontario Association of Architects. —Electric Shoe Repairing Work 
a ten minutes walk from Market. Office. 11 Temple Bulldlilg, Phone. guaranteed. Phones.
All conveniences. Fhonn 1116. T14 l»8J, _. ^ (Astont&Ue 207,

MIWI8 DRING your Repairs to Johnson’s — 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle ! 

Place. Satisfaction 
Phone 497 Machine.

MEDICALArchitects guaranteed
TTR- KEANE, physiriao and sur

geon. Author; "Bipod and Ner
vous Diseases,” etc, iu Dalhousle 
St.. Trusts and Guarantees Bldg 

1207,.Hours: 9-11 a.m.; à-4 and 7-9 p.m 
Specialty: Electrical treatment.

Longing for tile. Other Road 
But to get into the halvt of con

stantly looking backwards to this 
or that. crossroads with a convic
tion that the other road would have

Bell
»

4

l

an gw
STRUCK BY

Federal Minister 
Escaped Deatl 

Union Sta
NOT SERIOÜSL

He Will be Coi 
His Bed for S 

Weeks
t

Toronto, Dec. 15—SI 
Foster, Minister of. Trac 
merce and Unionist cai 
North Toronto, was st 
shunting locomotive at 
Station last might, and i 
juries which, although 
Win confine him to his 
eral weeks. ■ Sir George 
from a fractured collar-1 
wound, abrasions on the : 
face, bruises on the side 
injury to a leg. He is nc 
ronto General Hospital, I 
hour last night was rej 
resting very comfortab* 
almost completely recoi 
the.shock of the acciden

The Minister has of ll 
paigning extensively in 1 
and has been residing q 
car, even while in Tori 
day afternoon with Col 
Naught, he visited his 
rooms, and at about 6 a 
evening repaired to the 
tion, intending to speak 
later at a meeting at Bn 
Avenue Road. Sir GeorJ 
McNaught at the Union 
descended to the train 1 
jM» car, which was on i 
failed to see a shuntii 
which was moving inti 
and It struck him a ) 
which threw him to th 
lost consciousness for a 
hut, on recovery, man 
otitis injuries to drag 1 
platform, where he ate 
tention of workers ah 
tion. He was carried i 
master's room and Dr. ; 
sional physician of the 
summoned. He redder 
and had Sir George I 
ambulance and rushed 
eral Hospital.

At the hospital, Maj 
Shuttléworth and Dr. 
were called in consultai 
ter careful examinai!; 
that Sir George’s injui 
painful, were not ser 
tained no internal hurl 
ported. is
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TINSMITHS

Roach & Cleator
Late Howie and Feely 

PHONE 2482 
Rear of Temple Bldg. 

The Fall is herç. Cold weather 
will follow. Look to your re- 
pairs. Furnace work a spe
ciality.

Agents for “New Idea**
• Furnace

ESTIMATES GIVEN

BOY
WANTED

To Learn
Printing
Business.

Good Wages to 
Start

Apply: Foreman, 
Courier Office

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office . Brantford

WANTED
For Monday Evening

20 BOYS
20 boys of 16 to 18 years, 

to assist at The Courier of
fice. Apply to Mr. F. D. 
Eeville.
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SUCK BÏ EHBEi—SnSvïïr1 ■'
—•$>— — i ------- -—

Federal Minister Narrowly An Interview With the Pre- 
Escaped Death at the 

Union Station

not seriously Hurt

He Will be Confined to 
His Bed for Several - 

Weeks

==

-THEIRCQCKSHUTT provincialpr > ON UNION GOVERNMENTays \

OB =8sm sident of the G. W. V. A. I

A Courier representative had an 
interview with the President of the 
Great War Veterans Association with 
regard to a statement that the en- 
dorsatloD) of Lt.-Col. H-arry Cocl (• 
shutt by the G. tv. V. A. of Brant
ford was an exceptional case.

He replied that this was, not so as 
w. V. A. a-.-a endorsing Sol*

V

P
*/ X rs f

Marti» (Lib.)
Saskatchewan.

He» Pté» (Ub.) Brewster (Lib.)
Alberta. British Columbia.

) "
Manitoba.

irscsndt (CmP. E. ^Island. )tturray (Lib.) Poster (Lib.)
Nova Scotia. New Brunswick. Ontario. \

>*

Vnlnnlit candildflle ini'*, w. contrary to the ! 1 ^I^B I ' I *****
E Toronto. ....true, b, .1 StSSAV^ ii.“ SS MB I ■ SB _ __ ■ “ K: .<* $
shunting locomotive at the Unipn been overseas. Some Of the leading] fpPxs% jpjf fl* t8P‘ jL -ranwr xl"
Station night, and sustained in- ofB'ces the Association are filled] gg .fH aB B V HI ’ ■"*" JKt
juries which, although not serious, by men who^have not been on a bat-,

will confine him to his bed for sev- Lt _Col Cockstoutt is a member Citizens’ Union Committee. . ®*q?.i2!?*'>
Rral weeks. Sir George is suffering the G. W. V. A. and is therefore en- 
from a fractured collar-bone, a scalp titled to endorsation on part of G. W. |
wound, abrasions on the forehead-and ^d£j‘h[*e..aSS0C,at,0,‘ 8668 ”l t0 | policies. .That has been settled toM nnn y| » 

face, bruises on the side and hip and assertion that Col the satisfaction of the G. W. V. A. Zl
injury to a leg. He is now in the To- H ^,.y cockshntt’s endorsation is with regardée Lt. Col. Cockshutt.” * «*».
ronto General Ho&pital, and at a late, against the rule of the G W V A. ^ has also been alleged tha* 1 
Hour last night was reported to , be I ^ ^ association-could only sup- « àny 01 the veterans voting 

, sting very comfortably and to he. unendorsed candidates if they residents in Brant, is this so?
almost completely recovered from had been overseas ” This statement is misleading as
he shock of the accident. ' ' . "__,n„„a«nnr, the great majority of veteran vot-The Minister has of late been cam- Tbis statemeiithas nfoundation erg jn Brant riding are ’ members of

paigning extensively in .the province, Provmc'al Brantford Branch and not. .of the|hearilJg appeals under the*“ S" "ThUeli1 TE,i,VÔ* „„ U, ii.lL Act b, WWW. lor

ay afternoon with Col. W. K- Me- tive and si* that no such rule or thatTLftlLltha wa. TeteransotlBranv h«eltlI>Uon who are not satisfied w.th 
Naught, he visited hiS> j ford having no votes in/this riding, I t» decisions of the tribunals,; com-
•rooms, and at a»ut 6 o clock m the e ,bersh lD in the g W* V A is the who. endorsed the rColonel.” ; rnenced work yesterday motning, and 
Honni?ftenXgrto sneak a f"^ onl^redett “l des^re^tor pu^oU "This is nori true as many of the bUe tbere were a large number of 
T.r at a meeting at Bro^s school of endorsation on part of G. W. V. t war veterans of Brantford have voteslcases t0 be heard „ n ber were de- 

A eenuae RoTd 1 sfr Geor^kl’t^CoL A-. in so far as afsoidier c^date m = when en- ferfed. In most easesi the decisions
McNaught at the Union Station and 1S concerned.” i.aorsation vote was taKeni__________  0f the tribunals were upheld; some
descended to the train level to go to 
his car, which was on a riding. He 
failed to see a shunting locomotive 
which was moving into the station, 
and it struck him a glancing blow 
which threw him to the ground. He 
lost consciousness for a few moments 
but, on recovery, managed in spite 
of his injuries to drag himself to the 
platform, where he attracted the at
tention of workers about the sta
tion. He was carried to the station 
master’s room and Dr. Rice, the divi
sional physician of the G. T, R., was 
summoned. He rendered first aid 
and had Sir George placed in an 
ambulance and rushed to the Gen
eral Hospital.

At the hospital, Major Charles B.
Sbuttléworth and Dr. W. P. Caven 
were called in consultation, and af
ter careful examination, reported 
that Sir George’s injuries, although 
painful, were not serious. He sus
tained no internal hurts, they re
ported.

The Premier» of eight oat of the nine Province» of Canada 
are actively supporting the Union Government Gouin of Quebec 
alone opposes it.' Of tile eight who favor it, six are Liberals and 
two are Conservatives. Thus is answered the

A
Jfe

A ■the G. \
dier candidates in many constituen 
cies. >And the only credential 

Toronto, Dec. 15—Sir George E. | membership of G. W. V. A. Lt.-Col. j 
^^■Minister of Trade and, Com-! H. Cockshutt is a member of the |

'ml O- w, v. a. •*  -------- --------*- 1

'4 f f

cry th*t the new Government is just the old Conservative Govern- 
men dressed up in new clothes. Such a Government would not 
be supported by Liberal Premiers and men like the Hon. W. S.

Among the subjoined pictures is that of Hon. A. L. Sif- 
resigned the Alberta Premiership to join the Union 

Cabinet. His successor, Charles Stewart, is supporting Union 
Government. ' •>'.

Losses
Foster,

tection ! ■ / Fielding, 
ton, who

hot attempt to restore 
Inf ire do improve tile 
You should for your 

ratection. hare your 
p/,7 V into by an expert 
Kr/.sf so you can see 
l 1 scientific examina- 
tid correctly, fitting 
I docs the business.

PUI ON FEW ME FOR COLD 
WEATHERHEATERScourt mo ufi iii com

RANGESTry this yourself, then pass lt along 
to-others. It works!

Good things -should be passed 
along. It Is now said that a few 
drops of a tiriig called freexone ap
plied directly upon a tender, aching 
corn relieves the soreness and soon 
the entire'corn, root and all, can be 
lifted out without ’ pain.

For little cost a quarter of an 
ounce of freezone can be obtained 
from any drug store which is fclaim- 
ed to -be sufficient .to remove every 
hard or soft corn or callus from one’s; 
feet.

This is a drug recently announced 
from-Cincinnati. It is gummy l»ttt 
dries the moment it' is applied and 
simply shrivels up the corn without 
inflaming or even irritating the heal
thy tissue or skin.

Cut this out and lay it on your 
wife’s dresser.

His Honor Judge Hardy, who is
Mili-Consult

J. Harvey Gurney Heaters or
Rangesirlng Optician. Thon* 147# 

ret St Open Tuesday and 
eveuiugs. of the claims were withdrawn, a 

number disallowed and one appeal 
was allowed. It Is expected that one 
week or- ten days will be consumed 
in the hearing at appeals. Yester
day’s results were:

Orville J. Bond, RVR. 'No. 3, 
Paris, appeal withdrawn.

tyalter Nelles Armstrong, R. R. 
1, South Dumfries; appeal with
drawn. ...

?rE™¥ELE!PURE RICH BLOOD
W. V. A. and the candidates for the PDCVFNTQ DIQFAQF
riding on the ground that the con- I llFV L.I1 1 O UlOwrtOL
dCtion of affairs political in the rid
ing was not such aa desired by 
G. W. V. A. is that the case?”

Mean comfort in your home. We 
have a complete line—all sizes 
and prices in both styles. You 
can not make a mistake if you 
buy a GURNEY make.
Our stock of Hardware and Tinware, Enamelwaffi and 
Aluminum is large and complete. We invite inspection.

I

Is Wanted -

Bad blood,—that is, blood that is 
impure or impoverished, thin and 
pale,—is responsible for more ail-

in Ontario strives to fulfil all the ments than anything else, 
duties that pertain to the office of / It affects every organ and function. 
President and would be the individ- jn gome cases it causes catarrh; in 
ual who would “request” a meeting others, dyspepsia; in others, rbeuma- 
of the G. W. V. A. in fact the Prest- ti . ^ i„ gtill others, weak, tired, 
dent was in communication with the , ’id feeling8 an worse troubles. 
Secretary m connection with the k nîpZnsïb for run-down
situation here and when the matter i w
was explained to the Secretary he
said, “Carry on” or words to that cause of disease. _ 
effect. He also said that the G. W. | Hood's Sarsaparilla is the greatest 
V. A. was asserting its independence ! purifier ariÿ enrieher of the blood the 
of any party by openly endorsing can- norld haj ever known. It has bqen 
didates not endorsed by either Un- h wonderfully successful ia,-«moving 
ionist or. Liberal parties. The only gcrofuts and other hulndlMbereasing 
question was whether their candidate the red-blood eorpusalss. eiEbnUding 
endorsed the Unionist war winning tbs whole system. 0*$ today. '

the

br various departments 
ting mill, good wages, 
fork.

The President of the Association
|

Vreviocs cxjieri- 
t ncccssai’y. Tlie Watson 

Ltd., 1Persistent repetition of a s 
that a woman spy had been execu 
in the United States has caused 
State Department to send an official 
denial to American consuls and les
tions in European neutral counlnee.- 
Tlje. story originatedT'in Germany 
and its wid.espree^ use is regarded 
is another case of propaganda, r The 
name of the woman w.as- given" as 
;Anna Huitems. Ordinarily- no at
tention would have been paid Jo a 
story so palpably false, but in this 

fi;ase credence appeared to hqve been 
given, to' it in neutral countries.

Charles H. Strickland, Box 236. 
Paris; appeal disallowed.

Fred McLennan, Paris Station, 
Paris; appeal disallowed.

S. G. Clement, BUrford; appeal 
disallowed.

Elmer Almas, Kelvin, Ont. ; ap
peal withdrawn.

Stanley Almas, * Kejvin, Ont. ; ap
peal withdrawn. ‘ * ■

Charles C. Smith ;, appeal disal-
lcwed.'............................ .
. William Witts, “few Durham, Ont,; 
appeal allowed . - ■ - - ~ , ■

ctmiiig Co., 
laic.
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-SIS or CANADIAN NORTH 
ST LAND REGULATIONS
* ht‘nr) of a family, or any male 
ears old. who was at the com- 
t of the present war, and ha» 
itiuod to he h British subject 
‘ft of un allied or neutral coun- 
homestead a rjuarter-sectlon or 

Doininion Land in Manitoba, 
van or Alberta. Applicant must 

person at Dominion Lande 
Sub Agency for District Entry 

tain coudi- 
ice upon 
of three

in districts a homesteader may

'• * •

l.'JS ' ••

Whitaker’s Breadmay be made on cert; 
ities—Six months reside! 
ration of land In each

p ?

n idjolninK «juarter-sectiou as 
oil Price $3.U0 per acre. Duties 
six months In each of three

i
'WT

*r earning homestead patent and • 
50 acres extra May obtnin pre- 
latent as soon as homestead pat- 
rtain conditions.
r after obtaining homestead pat- 
» cannot secure a pre-emption, 

a purchased homestead In cor- 
lets Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
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With

-UE LAKE BRAND 
IRTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ITARIO PORTLAND 
SNT COMPANY, Ltd, 
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flesh. There was the ministry of 
redemption, which was* basal. There 
was the ministry of reconciliation, 
the ministry of rescue and of in
spiration, but rhnning through all 
was the ministry of revelation, of 
which I wish to write in this brief 
article as a Christmas message. 
Phillip’s appeal, “Show us'the Fath
er,’’ has ever been the cry of -the 
human heart in all ages. God made 
man in His own image and that.iv.i- 
piies that man by his very nature 
is incurably religious as experience 
clearly proves to be true. • Jesus 
Christ is God’s supreme endeavor 
to make himself known to irien. 
His whole ministry proves this. 
He was ever revealing the Father. 
Ho carried the presence of God 
with him and mediated it to 

And all this was true because He 
was most like God, yea, he was God 
manifest in flesh. ■ We can sum. up 
the ministry of Jesus in three short 
sentences: He know God. He was 
like God. He revealed God. \Ve 
live, in the better day that Jesus 
brought with him and in it

It is this fact that makes 
Christmas the happiest of 
our Christian festivals. Let 
to follow Christ and

Christmas Messages MUFF GOES!
, ill! GETS THICK, 

WE ME

How to Mark the Ballots *0

The Fourth War Christmas, and What it Means- 
Messages of Good Cheer From the Pastors of 
Brantford’s Churches

* Brantford Riding

m
\<$> • ' t

BOWLBY, JOHN WEDGWOODi Try, as you will, after an applica
tion of Danderine, you can not find 
a single trace of dancruff or falling 
Jiair and your scalp will not itch, 
*ilt what will pleaso you most, will be 
after a few week's use, when you see 
new hair, fine and downy at first-—• 
yes—but really ndk hair—growing 
all over the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately 
doubles the beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, brittle 
scra'ggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine arid carefully draw' it 
through your hair, taking one small 
.strand at a time. The effect is im
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light fluffy and wavy; and have 
an appearance of abundance, and in
comparable lustre, softness and lux
uriance, the beauty and shimmer of 
true hair health.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter for a few cents and 
prove that your hair is as pretty and 
soft as any—that it has been neg
lected or injured by careless treat
ment—that’s all.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots 
invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life- 
producing properties cause the hair 
to grow long, strong and beautiful.*

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE.
“And there were shepherds abid-i 

ing in the field keeping watch over 
their flock by night. And, lo, the 
angel of the Lord came and said: 
"Fear not; for behold I bring ytVu 
good tidings of great joy. which 
shall be to all people for unto you 
is hornet his day in the city of David, 
a Savio’ur, which is Christ the Lord.” 
I Luke 2, 8:11.)

The story of the first Christmas 
is a story of divine tenderness and 
matchless beaut

depends on the verification of the less child, a far-off village of ill re
vision: Let uè bow' go even unto/phte: thé' menace of a threatening 
Bethlehem and like the shephefds- mtibarfch an* night! OÛt of these 
we shall learn that though many à unlikely ‘ elements are born angel 
vision vanishes—though many an songs, the message of peace 

‘an'gel disappears—our Saviour stays- good will, God manifest in the flesh, 
with us through the years, of. joy the regeneration of man, thy dawn 
and .sorrow. So do we learn ihgt of a new world 
religion is a glorious reality, that ÎL And to-day, what of that? The 
myitdS investigation1*, and emerged earth .quivers from the blows struck 
triumphant from tbç test! And bet- on it. Measured brutalitv abounds 
ter even than the - presence of the on land and sea. Disaster overtakes 
angels is the unfailing companion- i our dwn Dominion. Night, hideous 
ship ol Jesus Christ our Diviue Re
deemer as He whispers to us tills'
Christmas-tide: ”Lo! I am with 
always!”

of the City of Branftord, Barrister.
City and County Si 

Nobly; Official 1
v For Dominioi

—— i

JS»
-2 'and

men. A fCOCKSHUTT, WILLIAM FOSTER

A The following interest! 
for Canada’s Victory Wad 
obtained this morning I'd 

secretary fl

of the City of Brantford, Gentleman.

m C’laampion,
County organization: 

Dominion of* Canada, 
population of

And it is not 
only a beautiful story, but also a 
splendid and significant fact foi- 
inspiration to-day.

The first announcement of our 
Lord’s birth was made to a few 
shepherds. In other words, God’s 
greatest news was first revealed to 
men of very humble position.

Therè were great leaders in Pale
stine—social, political, ecclesiastical 
and military—but it was to none of 
these that the angels came. God’s 
greatest news was given to a few 
shepherds ! The work of a shepherd 
had fallen into disrepute. "Let no 
man,” said Rabbi Gorion, “make his* 
son a camel driver, a sailor, or a 
shepherd.” ■

Yet it was to this despised class 
that the angel came! Dr. D„tvid 
Smith writes: "It was a happy token 
of the grace which should after
wards be revealed, that, when the 
Herald Angel winged his way from 
Heaven he passed by the Holy City 
and sought those poor sons of the 
wilderness, proclaiming that the 
Messiah had come to save the lost 
and the lowliest.”
“One was a King, they told me. and 

one was a common clod. 
Stripped of their outward seeming, 

how do they look to God?
For one a salute of trumpets; for 

the other no acclaim;
But when God inscribes Ilis records, 

how does He write each name? 
Men praise the royal purple ami 

scorn the shepherd’s shawl,
But God, as He looks 

sees naught but 
sofll!”

y. and threatening, lias come down.
Can any good thing come out of 

Nazareth? Can any good thing 
out of tTworld of chaos?

As sure as out of the 
sprang a great light, so sura there 
will come this Christmas a new 
message to the heart of Christen
dom.. Home, the faces of little 
Children, faith in the eternal things 
-'—justice, Humanity, God—these 
will be\reborn with the Child Christ.

This Christmas is a praadox and 
all things spell contradiction, 
by way of a mother's shame, a 
crowde<j-out child, and a long way 
lo Calvary God marched 
the world to-day, by the road of 
blood. and slaughter, march 
arid out of the night will 
song of victory and life.
“In the beauty of the lilies, Christ 

was born, across the sea.
With a glory that transfigures yoj 

and me;
As He died to make men holy, 1st 

us die to make men free, 
While God is marching on.”

J. B. fotheringham.
Grace Church.

we re-
MacBRIDE, MORRISON M.
of the City of Brantford, Printer.

joke.our you come 000; ■■ „ 
$52.68 per head, with 
plications; $530.92 perj 
which is a bond to everi 

about one bond ii

ail of
us seek 

never lose the 
vision of the face of God, the vision 
splendid, which is life indeed.

“What Shall Christmas Bring to 
You?”

'“Whaf shrill Christmas bring to you, 
weary one, burdened, sore

Careworn and faint on life’s 'hard 
road, courage and strength giv
ing o’er?

Lean upon Hint who has strength 
ior all, who are weary and sore 
oppressed, '

lake un the yoke that is easy and 
■light, and Christmas shall bring 
you REST!

darkness
*

pic, or 
houses.,

Province of Ontario, 
350; population of 
$78.94 per head, with ! 
plications; $5,611.80 pi 
tiorL which is a bond to 
people, or about one bo: 
Wi houses.

LLEWELLYN BROWN 
First Baptist Church. Brant Riding

But

Grocery
bargains X Brant,County of 

including the city of 1 
population of -45,668; 9 
head, with 7,818 a] 
$45.298 per ipplicationj 
bond to every 5.84 peopl 
tically a bond -, in every

City of Brarntford, 1 
population of 25,420; I 
head, with 6>009 a] 
$432.40 per apijliction, I 
bond to every 4 .2 3 peo| 
ter than a bond i’n every:

Town of Paris, $251,8 
tion of 4,370; $57-58 per 
617 applications; $40.71 
plication, or one bond to 
people, or abetter thian o 
every 1% houses.

on. And COCKSHUTT, HENRY
of the City of Brantford, Manufacturer.es on, 

come aWhat shall Christmas bring to you, 
sorrowing, lonely one?

Memories of happy days gone toy 
; .come with • the Christmas sun; 
et even the notes of the angel song 

. bring blessings without alloy 
Upon your heart 

sweet.
bring you JOY!

' !
fbeJJed Walnuts, per-lb. .. 60c 
shelled Almonds, per lb. .. 60c
New Figs, per lb.................
New Figs per pkg., ..........
Ground Almonds, per tin .. 25c 
New Peels,
lb......................................
Almond Paste, per tin

ful Christian sympathy. They need 
our love. They need us. Their 
hearts* hunger for the unaffected 
personal touch. No'Christmas since 
time began, with So many'wide open 
doors for such Christ-like service

Let us seek to cultivate kindly re
lations between the “Classes.” To 
bind together all gierrtbers of the 
community into the larger family. 
Bear in mind dhat kocial distinctions 
that harden into social classes and 
hatred are always dangerous and 
may lead to a social explosion. The 
very safety and perpetuity of our 
civilization consuls in having all 
these relations mixed and tempered 
with “peace and good will among 
men.”

Let us get neer to Him Who came 
to earth that He plight get near to 
us. The observance of Christmas may 
be superficial -arid,miss the deepest 
meaning of the day. What if we ex
change our gifts and "yet be unmind
ful of God’s unspeakable gift to us. 
That were to grasp the outer shadow 
and miss the inner substance.

Christmas without the Christ, 
what a tragedy!

25c
15c

DORAN, BLACKWELL
of the Village of Burford, Gentleman.

to the 
and Christmas

message
shall very choice, per 

.. 40c
•• mTRY OUR SPECIAL COF

FEE FOR PARTICULAR 
PEOPLE

M hat shall Christmas bring to 
anxious one, tempest-tossed,

Mhei-e the raging storms of life erv ******
°u‘ T° y°" 'Your hopes are J.M..T. 1917. .
105>- - CHRISTMAS

j!lv,en of re9t and calm, Christ came in the plentitude of 
„ *' 6 9 '"ough storms shall tlm'o. All was duly prepared by

Come Hir-hn- *, Divine Providence. There was in
a your hopes on the Rome a pagan temple which throw
ririll *'°rd’ ?Pd Christmas °Pen its doors in tinva of war. but
.null bring von PEACE!” . in times of peace, it remained closed
First Conê,d'CT„T?0SîPS0N- The great Peace Maker of the world, 

ngi egational Church. came into the world while the Tem- 
****** pie -of peace was closed.

HE OF GOOD CHEER' How otten have the doors of that
-Christmas time .. " . Temple been thrown open

With its message of „ 9 round again. the vicissitudes through 
will to men, and indeed at ^hb>gt“°d' chri9tianity ,las passed, even down 
friendships’ ties are ! thJ? tlme to our present time, 
and the spirit of aond fetngthened,’ Men often doubted as to whether 
generosity seems to fair»1 "g and the Christ Child was still the Peace 
oi all. hut to how manv homeseSSinU Maker of tho worId- during the 
message will seem a pressnt war we have had many
fateful telegram has^ome ^'teii™6 doubting Thomases. Yes, he still re- 
of the loved ones who tflh?g mama that Peace Maker; he still
supreme sacrifice and so Rnto*16 thî whispers ‘Why are ye fearful, oh ye
desolation have ent H of litU'a faitJl-’
‘hea;;i°g Righted hopes" and6bSi.i'^1S^gt0Lt!“es^i*Sot^li9 love. 'Joyousness, peace, good-

. lutliei to the fatherless, and an rnbo „« ,, — ... . , of love and mercy has God per- |
husband to the widow, and that un- into -Teriisnlmrf l-t.??6 -tv!*1 termed among men as indicative of ;
dernoath and around are the ever- Tnrl- has r,,i0,i’ h-tr ^arbarpus ! his great love, prophets, priests and
lasting a/ms, to help, to bless to r„r 1 d over the Holy plaças, ! j^gg bad proclaimed this power

And it came to pass when the comfort and to cheer ’ to rfor 90 man> centuries,, omens well mieht and tenderness of* that
angels were gone away”— . . . What Can we not, whos4 cun of that the God of Armies has Inter- Tut Hit IUJ1 wonde r of U
S hannened I ahm know is overflowing, at this festiveseason nVih tmi “ ls the baginning came home to rneri when God walked I
annearei?Pnnu e'à -f 10 aDge'9 dis- j pass on the word of cheer the spirit ., among men first as a little child and j
d?M on? L-dlVne..mî,lenf01"' I01' ”0°dwill. the friendly feelkg imr «Lm vî® 816 ,Crushed and ,bl®e,d' later as a splendid, glorious full- I
herda 11:,i ^1? » k 2 ,1 T l?rsbop" !whirh posts so little and yet means hi? wastage on the battle- sized man This was the argument
nlw an , a’n Let us 80 """lh to those who need it and lle‘d’.and disasters at our own door, excellence that God did love
?ee «L tM„2"t0 b a’V’ ! the blessing of giving will énrkh “1“ °Ur own couniry. man greaUy and wonderfully. This
\kion was tbeg ho • 1 'e Heat cnly both the giver and the receiver and i y fWe Rray tbat tb® nefarious j,; a note which needs to be struck 
the end nln! ,?ms, ™°* onr Christmas will be all the brïeht of/®alols. who, are sowing at this time when so many things
îlstlad of ne?mi/,?L ,1 sh®ph,erds! er for the blessings we pass on f'8 'and dissension, does not cause are occurring which would seem to
L ZoaragDee?hem they ac?eaprkden UA™Y OSBORNE. ^ ^ ^ 9ay that no heart of love is at the

■Fr ....Christian „ s» iffsjiLiusurs
Chriritfan lifiltZlof m 1 °f °Y, 1 Christianity is founded on a paradol.' 'f' We ,wUI car.ey our thoughts mother or both, and' all seemingly 
of sniritual vision nnl * '* n,ompnt ! And Christmas Î817 is the paradox above>'and our faith will behold tho so needless and without excuse.
sLls O? nllift and a d ■ grpat "!C9- jot all paradoxes. P Sovereign of Heaven become man. Hs The awful war with its immense suf-
in what we ft,1 ?r,o P11dtl0n—'n,t «s message seems'a contradiction Who"hurls the thunderbolt. Is wrap- faring, its colossal wastage of liu- 
“gC? mllbnod f d ardS- ,°l,r ' —fi Stablefa virgin mother ?a help- pe^ in swaddling clothes. The In- man life, its unspeakable woe is

highest manhood and womanhood . j ' -inoin.r, a help filiite> whom Heaven cannot con- with us all day and night. It looks
tain, becomes a child. Our faith at times as if the world were biun
is' mute, while antiquity would dering and plungipg wildly mid
have expatiated in praise of this madly to its ruin. But Christmas
wonder. Ah. American patriot the comes, warning us to believe and
other day spoke beautifully when he wait for Gods’ purposes to work
said, “Out of the tragedies of war, themselves out to their completion,
are blossoming the flowers of gen- It tells us that deeper than all we
erosity, love, and brotherhood, en- see is the moving hand of God
nobling national ideals, and cons-3- touching the world into beauty and
crating national character.’ glory and purity by the divine fires

We also in Canada, can look for of holy sacrifice, 
similar fruits, if we will come back 
to our qpber senses, while singing 
the chorals of the Christmas of 1917.

R. E. BRADY,
. ■ ■ / Dean of Brantford.

******
Get Nearer.

A , real happy Christmas, to you 
all.

To this very end the most wonder
ful event in all the world’s history 
occurred the birth of the Babe of 
Bethlehem. We read of the Mora
vian Missionary who went to the 
West Indies to preach to thé slaves.
But they were toiling in the fields 
from early dawn till late at night, 
and he could not get near them. Sb 
he' h^d himself sold as a slavff) toil
ed with them, shared their hardships 1 
that he might tell them the wonder
ful story of redeeming love.

For that very purpose Jesus caille 
Into the world, to get near to men,
“to seek and to save that which was 
lost.”

Shall we not this Christmas time 
get a little nearer to those we love?
Many of us will have less than usual 
to spend upon presents. That mat
ters but little. The best giving of 
all ls.the giving of the heart aad 
love’s expression. Give this anew to 
Father and Mother to wife and chtl- 

i dreri. -vy written word it at a dis
tance, or spoken word , if near, re
assure them that' you do love them,

■that you de appreciate all they have 
j been and are to you.

May the Christmas spirit lead us 
I nearer to the poor, the suffering and 
I the sorrowing. They need oùr help-

ii ..ixiiii.. .'.•....... *'•

you,

HAROLD, JOHNT. E.R?erson & Co of the Town of Paris, Manufacturer.
22 Market Street

Phones 183—820. Auto No. l
Township of Braiitfoi 

population of 7,688 ; 
head, with 527 applicalh 
per application, or one b 
14.5F people, or bette 
bond in every three hou 

Towneliip of Burfort 
population of 3,947; | 

With 109 s 
$899.63 per application, 
to every 36.21 people, 
bond in eye.' y seven hi!

upon men, 
the naked _____

The second point is this: 
angels came while the shepherds 
were witli their flocks. Tliey 
at their usual posts, guarding their 
sheep, when suddenly, the heavens 
were ablaze with divine splendour, 
the air echoed with marvelous music, 
and before their startled gaze flash
ed the radiant figures of thé 
Heavenly Host!. And this is the 
lesson: It is on daily duty that the 
glory falls! If we evade our duty 
we shrill miss the angels, if wo are 
true to our task we shall hear the 
music and receive the divine 
sage and catch the vision of glory.

Tennyson’s words are true of til* 
British'Empire and of tile individual 
life:

The
during
which

head,
were

To?the Electors of 
Brant County !

of SouthTownship 
$156,750; population 
$62.48 per hey.d, with 3 
tions; $576.29 per app 

bond to every 9.98

G. W. 'HENDERSON, 
Wellington St. Church.

******
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF CHRIST

MAS.
The dominant note of Christmas

one
better than one bond i 
houses.

Township of Oakland 
population of 808; $35.5 
with 60 applications; j 
application.
13.46 people, or about 
every 2 % houses.

Township of Onondagj 
population of 942; $129. 
with 205 applications; ; 
application, which is a to 
4.59 people, or better i 
in every house.

The populations as j 
are taken from the last 
bulletin, which was used 
the Dominion, as a bi 
parisnn.

mrs-

or one to
;

“Not once or twice in 
island story

out- rough

The path of duty was the way to 
glory.”

I close with this thought—Though 
tiie angels depart, yet Christ 
mains.

Ire-

I wish to state that at the re
quest o'f Sir Robert Borden and the 
Union Cabinet, I am running as the 
Union Government candidate in this 
Riding,

)-
BORDEN’S »

By Courier I*eased Wli

Ottawa, Dec. 13.- 
bert Borden gave tc 
this morning the 1 
statement:

“Only a few dai 
before the determ* 
the people of Cana 
vital national issue! 
made and announced 
meantime I desire toj 
the women of Cad 
are supporting Unid 
ment by intense apd 
their interest and * 
fort for the great pd 
every true Canadid 
have at heart. Fro* 
Ontario to Nova Sc<| 
addressed 
gatherings and 
found the women J 
purpose, earnest anj 
endeavor, ' clearly 
that the issue is I 
above all party on 
considerations. Wh«j 
be the outcome i 
done their part; 1 
should receive the 
thanks of all men 
will.” .

I am not running as a supporter 
of the Conservative Party, nor as a 
supporter of the Liberal Party, but 
as a supporter of the Union Govern
ment, because I firmly believe that 
Canada is facing the most serious 
crisis in her fyistory, and that only 
through a Union Government, can 
we continue to fulfill our obligation 
to our men and to humanity in the 
war. •

■

Xmas Suggestions ! I \

* more
1 ei

KINDERGARTEN SETS 
1 table and 2 chairs 

$2.25, $2.50_____
WHEEL BARROWS

_____ 75c to $2.00_____
■' ROCKING CHAIRS

75c, $1.60

THE
ONLY

J. W. GORDON/
St. Andrew’s Church.***$*»

JESUS THE REVELATION OF GOD 
TO MAN.

Our Lord exercised many differ
ent ministries in the days of ilia

\\

1
I believe that this proposition 

must appeal to the sound moral 
sense of the electors of this County, 
and I, therefore, on behalf of the 
Union Government, respectfully ask 
for your support. Yours very truly,

tJohn Harold.

FRENCH IVORY OR 
EBONY GOODS

DOLL CABS
$1.35 Up A partnY

A
I"i: in Mapicure Sets, Dressing 

, - or in separate
/'V- " Pieces

ROCKING HORSES
$1.00 Up

y
BOY,SCOUT AND 

KOASTER WAGONS Aisb Pictures, Christmas Sta- 
Bibles, * Hymn 

;i Story Books 
B, Toys, Etc.

6 >tioriery
SLEIGHS

All kinds—All Prices
Dolls, DrhMs, Brooms, 
Snow Shgvels, Granite 
Dishes, Copper Tea Pots, 
Carpet Sweepers, Cutlery 
of all kinds. *

lh
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>A*!L P(NOi M «
IÈORNE ST.
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'Published by the 

Union Government 
committee of Brant.

'L AUPHOJSTERING
H kinds oiF Upholstering ■'
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Urn & Hollinrake
Phone 167. a & 4 Darting St. 

Opera House Block.

120 MARKET ST. Open Evenings. Bell 1857
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* FORTY-THREE
emamamm mCOUNTER REVOLT 

IN MU FAILS
»

PREMIER BORDENE
Korniloff Overthrown, Bol- 

sheviki Gain Upper 
Hand Once Môre

if The Union Government
W -calls for all loyal Supporters of‘ Z V. ..

\Partial, if not complete, collapse 
of the counter-involution in Russia 
is indicated in an announcement 

the Petrorgrad Official News 
the Bolsheviki

City and County Subscribed 
Nobly; Official Figures 

For Dominion
I:

from
Agencv, which says 
have captured three important cities 
in the Don Cossack territory and 
that General Kaledines, leader of 
the Don CoesE cks. has been arrested, 
apparently bv his own generals.

With General Korniloff reported 
defeated am' wounded near Biel- 
gorod, and General Kaledines under 

left of the

and their Win-the-War Policy to Vote for %
—«■—

JOHN HAROLDfollowing interesting figuresThe
i„ Canada’s Victory War Loan were 

this morning from I. W.
Brant,

obtained
secretary for, ivmpion.

Conn’-y organization:
Dominion of* Canada, 

population of
head, with 781,750 ap- 

; $5;',0.92 per application, 
bond to every 10.09 pco- 

about 01m bond in every two

$415,053,-
arrest. the only one 
counter-revolutionary triumvirate’‘of. 
military leaders is General DU toff, 
hetman of the Ural Cossacks, who 
has been optera ting in the province 
of Orenbergf The latest report on 
the situation there is that there has 

of Ontario, $203,810,- been little military activity, while 
nutation of ’ 2,582,000; Bolsheviki agents were attempting

pà- bead, with 362,802 ap- jto undermine the morale of Du toff’s
cip^whlcli is l3 bond to w/ry^'.l* I ""General Kaledines' fall probably 

./.P, or abotrt one bond in eve,y ^Ta^og ^ftbe

1 - Bolsheviki. There had been heavy
figthjng-dn and around Rostov since 
last Sunday and previous reports 
had been that General Kaledines 

Nakhitchevan is

7,891.000;
And re-affirms to the electors that JOHN HAROLD is the only candidate repiesent- Z

ing the Union Government in this Riding. * T * I '
u00;
$52.£S Pev
plica tit,11S 
which JK 11 
pic. or 
bouses. FermC.A. Z ^ .r 1 ' Heetw/’lhovif.ee /'1 ,

'AhJ TkHFU :>

5»■< P» -- ■/

County of Brant, $3,541,4 50, 
h,rinding the city of Brantford; 
nopulation of 45,668; $77.5\> per

ad with 7,818 applications; 
» 15.298 per application, which is a 
bend to every 5.84 people, or prac- 
tieallv a bond 1 in every house.

Citv of Bwmtford, $2,598,300; 
population of 25.420; $102.21 per 
head, with 6>009 applications; 
>132.40 per api>liction, whicu is a 

4.23 people, or bet-

H—Wr «!>«*VJ

Li

was winning. 
acrosB the Don River from Rostov, 
while Taganrog is on the gulf of the 
same name, ten miles west of Ros-

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. OWT.^Oio.». WW , OBNEItAL MANAGERl
, Z. A. LASH, PRESIDENT

toy. I Send the following Ceblegrnm, subject to the term, r 
•^on beck hereof, frhieh ere. hereby agreed to

%Y,41Ï.4 EXTBA

■itu__The official of the Official News 
Bureau says that the captors of 
General Kaledines have invited the 
Mayor of Rostov to go to Novo 
Tcherkaslc, the capital of the Don 
territory, to disduss the suspension 
of' military operations. The mayor 
of Rostov probably is a member of 
the Bolsheviki, agents of which 
were reported several days ago as 
having been sent into the ranks of 
Kaldines’ Cossacks to spread ex
tremist propaganda.

bond to every 
1er than a bond im every house.

Town of Paris, $251,550; popula
tion of 4,370; $57..58 per head. >vith 
i,17 applications; $40.7.69 per ap- 

botid to every 7.OS

' .WOLFVILf E'H^DEC. 11THÎ1917 
;VIA TRURO N S DEG ? HTH*i917plication, or one 

people, or better thjan one bond in 
every 1 % houses. ___

z
\MR ; JOHN HAROLDTownship of BrarttCord, $275,060;

$35.88 per
*,

population of 7,688 ; 
head, with 527 applications; $522.96 
per application, or one bond to every 
1 i.5!f people, or better than one 
bond i'n every three houses.

Town'ehip of Burford. $98,050; 
population of 3,947; $24.32 per
I,ead, with 109 applications;
*899.63 per application, or one bond pte. Leonard Howell Killed
to every 36.21 people, or about a 
bond in eyercy seven houses.

PARIS
T-

DIED OF YOG HAVE RECEIVEDFAND STILLlHOLD#THEiPORMAV’ENDORSEMEN'yOF^TKE^UNiÿ 1ST 
, :6amNMENT>sl!TS>A*DIDAT^N;iRANTj4jN^OTATAlHÂÎ UNDOFSEMENTJaND / 

I ; HOPE WTxTHe'fRI ENDS^OpjSlitOnTgOVERNMENT<IR jilR AMT *WtLL,SUPPORTaYOO' /WOUNDS 4

.1

: i RL* BORDEN*on West Front on 
November 18

90X#MDEC12TH

' V
fof South Dumfries, 

of 2,493;
Township

*156,750; population 
$62.48 per hei'.d, with 2‘72 applica
tions; $576.29 per application, or 

bond to every 9.98 people, or 
better than one bond in every two

/ .
• ,

TKe following letter, received by 
Mrs. J. Hastings, 45 Elgin street, 
tells of the death of Pte. Leonard 
Howell, an employee of the Buck 
stove works prior to going overseas :

2 Brampton Square.
Brampton Road, 

London, G.W. 3 
Eng.

25, 11, ’17 
Dear Mrs. Hastipgs,—I am sure 

you will wonder why I am. I know 
you will be grieved to hear that my 
darling boy, Leonard, has laid down 
his life for King and country. He 

killed on. the 18th. The chaplain

(
one

C-A.houses.
Township of Oakland, $28,7o0;

population of 808; $35.58 per head, 
with 60 applications; $475.83 per 
application, or one bond to every 
13.46 people, or about a bond in 
every 2 % houses.

Township of Onondaga, $122.*50; 
population of 942; $129.99 per head 
with 205 applications; $597.31 per 
application, which is a bond to every 
•1.59 people, or better than a bond 
in every house.

The populations as given above 
• are taken front the last Government: 
bulletin, which was used throughout 
the Dominion, as a basis of com
parison.

F‘
«

camÜram - -
HEAD OFFIflE. TORONTO. ONT. Qw. » WWY

.# >
class of sE»via

Hhl.
1kiM ■Ml

1CAbUltw
V WmA-IH UK tkrdWw*'■zmmmi Vwas

who wrote me sa^d he was very bad
ly wounded in right eye, right arm 
and left leg. He spoke to him, and 
a ked if he had any message for 
home, but he was unconscious, and 
passed away at 3.30 p.m.

I had always prayed that he might 
be spared to his young wife and my
self, but it was not to be. His was 
such a bright and happy young lifo, 
and always so hopeful of coming 
back and going again to the land of 
his adoption. He was a devoted son 
and husband and his young wife will 
miss him terribly, as he wrote her 
so often. She will probably return to 
Brantford and she will come to see 
you. Please accept a motif’s loving 
thanks for all your cheering letters 
vou wrote my dear boy, and as 1 do 
not know other address. I wish you

in my

<* i .
Z. A. LA»H, PRESIDENT

- - "Send the following Cablegram, subject to the t.
$ on back hereof,, which are hereby agreed to ^

2‘NYi34Ej4EXIRA

vSv^^^DEC#UTH11917

, VI A^TRURO^N^S * DEC HTH11917
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I I
RpBINSOM

CHAIRMAN UNIONISTÎCOMMITTEE 
' 'PARIS

e

-----*
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i rJOHN HAROLD. HAS BEEN DMLY|END0RSB1^BMETASjTHE^CAN01 DATErPORjUNlOM\;
! G0VERNMENT^IN#B>ANT;AND;i|URGE|AL^f«lENDSfAND*rSllPPORTERS*0P*WNlON |

' Governments to* vote for'him’v ■ '*^m*tr*immv**aa** • '

vwould please thank anyone 
name, that has ever shown him any 
kindness . I am glad that he won re
spect and regard from so many.

I cannot write more now, 
should you at any time like to write 
me, I shall be pleased. It will be a 
link with the past. With very kind 
regards from my daughter and my
self .

1

l

but

R’L1 RORDE* r,. .MF% " ;*4’\

IYours very sincerely,
E. HOWELL. 9AUDEC12TH

.X
Earl Smith of Toronto University 

returned home last night to spend 
with his The Union Government Committee 

for Brant
the Christmas holidays 
parents, 39 Port street.
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BORDEN'S MESSAGE.

By Courier leased Wire
Ottawa, Dec. 13. Sir Ro

bert Borden gave to the press 
this morning the following 
statement:

-Only a few days remain 
before the determination of 
the people of Canada 
vital national issues will be 
made and announced- In the . 
meantime I desire to express to 

of Canada, who

upon

the women 
are supporting Union Govern
ment by intense application of 
their interest and of their ef
fort for the great purpose that 
every true Canadian should 
have at heart. From Western 
Ontario to Nova Scotia I have 
addressed more 
gatherings and everywhere I 
found the women strong of 
purpose, earnest and active in 

realizing 
infinitely

than fifty

endeavor, clearly 
that the issue is 
above all party or personal 
considerations. Whatever /may 
be the outcome they have 
done their part; and they 
should receive the grateful 
thanks of all men of good 
will.”
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O
V: £The Bread 

Situation
■

l < c

OFW.f.ttoHEi ►
o
< >

1< >ÉT Mrs. G. C, Lindsay of Toron- 
, to, Urged Support of the 

Union Government

",
i< t

< 6
o 3 '
I ► s' I

thinking of. Can-r#:L Jr. * ^ “What aie you 
adian women, that you do not sup
port conscription?” was the force
ful appeal delivered by Mrs. G. C. 
"Lindsay, president of the Women s 
Liberal Club. Toronto, speaking 
behalf of W. F. Cockshutt at_a 
meeting of ladies in Victoria, Hall 

Mrs. I Ad say

m
s

6 i < i: To the Brantford Public: 3i » Oil< ►
3

Bread has always been as reasonable in price in 
Brantford as in any other city in the Dominion—and 
in McHutchion’s Bread it has been our constant aim to 
give the public the highest quality loaf at a price 
consistent with the prevailing cost of flour.

o
v yesterday afternoon, 

appealed to her hearers for support 
of men endorsed by the Union Gov
ernment, pleading that the sacrifices 
made by the men overseas, the su
preme sacrifie by so many • if them, 
might not be in vain.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. E. Lovell, 
read the call to prayer recently is
sued by the affiliated women’s or
ganizations of Ontario, for light 
upon the use of the franchis^ for 
the highest interests of Canada’s 
tlonal life. - . ,

Mrs. W. C. Livingston extended 
a formal welcome to Mrs. Lindsay, 
describing her as one of the fore
most figures of the present union 
campaign, in which all partie- were 
united to-day for the cause of win
ning the war.

I V S< y
< 1
< y
i y

o
" I•<>
o
< y Last Wednesday we were asked by a local concern, 

which is financed by outside capital, to raise the price 
of bread at once to 11c a loaf. This we refused to do. 
The public knows the result.

<>
na il

if

i n
I< i

n
* > i \< * Mrs. Lindsay

recalled in her onening remarks the 
battle of St. Julien, where the ini- 

held the line

WHAT WAS IN MIND ?< »

Alderman < i
<> mortal Canadians 

âgainst overwhelming odds.
“Did they quit?" she demanded.

“Can anyone realize what would 
have happened if they had nuU~"

She told of the death of Lieut.
Win. Jarvis of Toronto, son of 
Aemillus Jarvis, who made the .su
preme sacrifice at the battle of St.
Julien. •

“Every fellow countryman of 
Lteut. Jarvis is honored by his 
death,” declared Mrs. Lindsay. “He 
dted in the hands of the enemy, and 
hîs bravery compelled even rfcem to 
give him Christian burial.

“Lieut. Jarvis is not the only ! 
Canadian who has made that sacri
fice. No one can ever fill the 
vacant places in our Canadian 
homes, but someone can and must §= 
fill the gaps in the Canadian Jines ssss 
at the front. 'They are calling to j ge 
us to-day, for the help promised 
them, but which is not forthcoming. 
Sleeping or waking, nigiit or day, 
wo who have our loved ones over 
there, hear the call for men, men, 
men. They have no party differ
ences in the trenches, they all look 
alike to the redemption of Canada’s 
pledges.”

The Inorale of the Canadian 
corps had so far been unsurpassed, 
but let word reach the front that 
Canada was quitting, was not send
ing reinforcements, the morale 
would weaken, dire results ensue.

“Wjiat are you thinking of, Can
adian women,’ demanded Mrs. Lind
say, “that you are not supporting 
conscription? Are we going to see 
the bright star of Great Britain go 
down? Is Canada, in short, going 
to quit the war? Canada has done 
well, it is true; she has done magni
ficently; but this is your wae, my 
war, and we are far from the battle 
line to-day, it is, nothing but the 
British navy which has kept us safe 
thus far.”

The Opposition policy, that of 
waiting, was denounced by the 
speaker as dangerous. “The only 
way to win time is not to lose time,” 
she declared. “Whoever tarries 
when he should act promptly, is F 
simply aiding the enemy. Wait?
Why wait? This is the darkest hour 
of the war, when Great Britain must 
go forward with the flag with 
greater courage and determination 
than ever.

“Canada cannot quit the war. she 
Rag no choice; there is but oue thing 
to do, to join with the other civ
ilized nations of the world in com
batting German barbarism until it 
is no longer a menace to the world.
Every red-blooded Canadian is 
pledged by honor to see the fight 
through.

Was it figured out this way ? If 
you do not raise the price we will put it 
down, force other bakers out of business 
and then set the price to suit ourselves.

At to-day’s price of flour and other ingredients 
bread cannot be made and sold for 8 Cents a Loaf, ex
cept at a loss. However, we are determined to hold 
our trade and will give our customers the same qual
ity and service as in the past.
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The People’s < » i
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oWin-the-Wan

Candidate
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the only man who has confe out <! 
in the open and discussed the 

questions of the day

i

< »
■o
< »

♦o 8c a Loafnr
uHe is not only Pie dged to

WIN THE WAR
but he tells you How, Where an d 
When to get the Men, Money 

and Food.
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i yGreat Britain gave the Labormen 40 seats 

In Parliament, and they are of great assist
ance to Lloyd George in helping “Win The 
War”, in fact the British Premier says he 

could not get along without them.

<>
i y
< y
i y =<y
i y
<>
<>
o
< y ensure the upholding of Canada’s condemning your loved ones to some- keep our flag before us as we vote,” 

national existence. ithing infinitely worse than death, observed Mrs. W. C. Livingston.
Support Union | the madness which comes from bear-, in bringing the meeting to a close.

“You cannot let it become a per- 'i1® tar tod lonS the stress of war in tendering a vote of thanks to Mrs.
the trenches. The womens vote I Lindsay, 
am confident, will go as one for 
union government, 
that any woman could be so base as 
to oppose it.

“Have you thought what it would 
mean to put the Opposition into 
power, to be dominated by Quebec, 
to drop out of the war? The United 
States would put an embargo on all 
supplies to Canada; where would our 

inted prosperity be?
“You can’t break faith with the 

dead,” declared Mrs. Lindsay, quot
ing in closing, the words of the

up with a solid Quebec, against con
scription.”

Mrs. Lindsay touched upon the 
manner in which Unionists were 
persecuted in Quebec.

“Look at Kitchener,” she declar
ed. “Or Berlin, let us call it, and 
see tilings as they are. In this war 
every pacifist, every pro-German, 
every slacker, every selfish interest, 
will allay itself under the Laurier 
banner. How would you like to 
be identified with a mob like that?”

Canada Must Stick.
Dealing with the argument of the 

Opposition that America should 
finish the war, in which case Can
ada would be out of the rejoicing 
which would follow the close of war, 
for no victorious troops would come 
home to Canada. Any person who 
would vote to deprive the women 
of Canada from the joy of seeing

< >'
o

We have enough Capitalists <> 
and Lawyers in Parliament ;; 

now

sonal matter,” declared the speaker. 
“It is not the man, but the cause 
which he represents, and there is 
too much at stake for us to hesi
tate. Do you want your men home 
from the front?”

I can’t think U. S. WHEAT SURPLUS.
Chicago, Dec. 14—Tb? wheat sur

ins of thy United States, as estima
ted by The Dadiy Trade Bulletin, i- 
139,000,000 bushels. This is based 
on revised crop figures of the gov
ernment report and consumption of 
78,000,000 bushels less than 
mated at the beginning of the war. 
Qn the basis of present estimated 
surplus, there is 34,000,000 more 
than pre-war average for five years 
and of the surplus over 37,000,000 
already have been exported. Receut. 
reports, credited to Food Adminis
trator Hoover made them between 
60,000,000 and 70,000,000.

TOYS
of all sorts, description and prices 
on display at J. W. Burgess, 44 
Colborne street._____________________

i y
i y
v “Surely,” answered a number 

from the audieuce.
“Then get out aud work and vote 

for union government. It is deeply 
significant that women, with their 
first Federal franchise, are asked to 
support no political party ; they are 
called upon to support an absolutely 
non-partizan government. 
man or woman who on Dec* 17th 
votes to delay the sending of rein
forcements overseas, will stain his 
pr her soul with dishonor, 
fail to use your ballot for anyone 
but the endorsed union candidate, 
you are dishonoring yourself and 
throwing down your men ; you may be

i y
< y esti-Not a Political Contest.

“A great contest lies before us, 
an election, but not a political con
test. It is a contest of principle, 
which alone made possible the 
fusion of Liberals and Con sen,q- 
tives. Every principle for which I 
fhe Liberal party has stood from 
the days of Magna Charta, is in 
danger of destruction unless we 
send reinforcements overseas. Once 
before in Canada’s history, have we 
had a Union Cabinet, when George 
Brown and Sir John A. Macdonald 
went heart and soul into the work 
of effecting the Confederation of 
Canada. And who shall say that 
they acted wrongly? s

Liberals For Union.
“The very best men in the Libr 

oral party went into the , Union 
Government and took the majority 
of the nartv with them. Are they 
traitors? _ Quebec stands alone in 
Ignommous isolation, she alone has 
given no Liberals to the 'cause of 
Union. Who would care to-day to 
trust the destinies of Canada to Que
bec no matter udder whose leader- 
slnp?

Sir W ill rid Laurier is opposed to 
conscription and thus opposed to1 
the best Interests of our country; on 
that rock "he has split our narty.
He lias told the Liberals to follow 
our own conscience, and thev have 
been brought solidly behind the 
union Government as a result. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier does not lead Que- * 
bec; Bourassa. formerly bitterly op
posed to Laqrier, to-day opposes him ,. . , , , t
no longer; every Laurier candidate induccd the speaker to ally her- 
in Quebec is "lodged to the cessa- se“ wlUl the cause of union govern- 
tion of the Military Service Act. ment.

“If a Liberal opposing Union Mrs- Lindsay appealed to all to 
were returned to Parliament for d‘vest themselves of all personal, as 
Ontario, he would find himself lined well as party, feelings, in order to

< »

Borden wants you to elect j; 
Labormen. He needs their <> 

Assistance
Vote For

van

. <y Every poem;
< >

“If ye break faith with us who died, 
We shall not sleep, though poppies 

grow
In Flanders fields.”

! “It will be on our conscience if, 
on Dec. 17th we do not strive to

n
"i If you

"
a.
<y
v

MacBride their men return victorious, was un
worthy of the name of Canada, de
clared the speaker, appealing to the 
hearers for Canadians to finish 
Canada’s job.

Two conflicting forces were at 
work in the world to-day, and there 
could be no middle party to delay, 
even briefly, sending reinforcements, 
ipeant encouragement to the enemy 
and discouragement to our men. 
The one issua at stake to-day was 
the sending forward of. reinforce
ments; it was a question to-day of 
Canada against the Hun; Canada 
militant, resolved on victory,, united 
to punish the diabolical cruelties of 
Germany , .

Too many to-day were standing 
aloof from the union government, 
considering It still the old Conser
vative government. The old govern
ment was dead, "and union bad suc
ceeded it. Nothing but a realization 
of ibè seriousness of the situation

U
T* y THE WARWILL WINy y HOW WE

o
< >
o
oHe is the candidate of every man and woman who 

depends, on wages for a living, and will prove the 
soldiers' best friend in the hour when |he soldiers 

will need friends In Parliament.

i y
o rj >11
<>
< > «iwi y
< y I-*’

Mr. Cockshutt can do all the “denying” he likes, 
but there were plenty of people at the Holmedale 
Meeting who distinctly heard what he said If he 
wanted to let the people hear the truth, why did he 
not accept the repeated challenge of MacBride to 
meet In joint debate? In an unguarded moment he 
said he would meet MacBride, but when Mac said 
V‘AI1 right, Saturday night in the Opera House,” all ; | 
his opponent could say was “Sit down, sit down." ,,

i » X<< s . \
< y
11
<!
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THE REST IS.EASY-
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THEN ,WE Rtf EM CONSCRIPTION .i y FIRST, WE GET ELECTED
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Win-The-War
Headquarters

>
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Meni i anc
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Ah

Endless Traffic Along 
Broad Highway in 

Northern France

Cor. King and Dalhousie 
Bell Phone 
Mach. Phone

602 I
- 643 /

Behind British Lines in France, 
Bee. 15,—(Correspondence of the 
Associated Press)—There is a broad 
road which runs like a spinal colum 
across the north of France, which 
the British private has nicknamed 
the “Road to Victory.” His fond
ness for this load is perhaps due to 
tira fact that it is broader, batter 
paved, and more direct than most 
other roads, being one of those 
highways which Napoleon laid out

/.

lj

TEA POT INN y\Q YOU realize the momentous duty, the tremendous opportunity your 
J—/ vote places upon you on Monday, Decèmber, the seventeenth, nineteen - 
hundred and seventeen? Everything is at stake—-everything that your 
forefathers have fought for—everything that you have lived for---every good 
thing you have hoped for will stand or fall as you vote on December 
the seventeenth.

COMMERCIAL BLK. 
Dalhousie Street. 
Bell Phone 2210

many generations ago.
Over this “Road to Victory” there 

moves a nyver-ending procession of 
transport of the most varied char
acter. Standing at a cross-road, one 
sees first a group of four wtigons; 
theirs lis a pleasant load, for they 
carry rations- —clean wholesome yel
low cheeses, sides of prime bacon, 
fresh white bread in sacks, chests of 
tea, sugar, jam, tinned butter and 
bully-beef, sacks of potatoes and 
onions, sides of frozen beef and mut
ton.

fInformation regarding 
Voters Lists, or in connec
tion with the approaching 
elections, cheerfully fur
nished. This is not an Election 

It is a Battle with the HunBehind the ration carts follow a
string of twenty great hooded motor- 
lorries laden with lumber of various 
kinds. Each lorry in this group 
carries its name proudly on its side, 
the names all taken from Dickons’ 
characters —■ Betsy Prig, Martin 
Chuzzlewit, Mlcawber, Oliver Twist, 
Mr. Rumble, Sairey Gamp, and Oth
ers. Some are carrying “duck- j 
hoards,” which are little sections of i 
skeleton sidewalk for loot traffic 

Others are laden 
wooden 

Still others

W. F. Cockshutt
Whose cause will be injured WHEN Whose cause will be injured IF you 
you cast your vote for the Unionist cast your vote for Laurier and 
Candidate?—The Kaiser's. Bourassa ?--Canada's and the
Whose cause will be supported ^*es’
WHEN you cast your vote for the Whose cause 
Unionist Candidate—Canada's and 
the Allies.

Our Win-the-War 
Candidate.

,■4over the mud. 
with “turkey trots,” little 
bridges for shell-holes, 
have long bundles of brush-wood 
“fascines” for filling in hollow 
places in roads. Yet others have 

j lengths of beech planking for cordu- 
; roy roads.

Next in line behind the lorries is 
a. battery of field guns painted in a 
strange motley of greens,

| and yellows. The horses are in the 
| pink of

a gleam, their drivers tanned brick- 
| red by exposure.

_ After the guns come long strings 
gilliillllliniriilllllllillilllliinilllllllllll llllinillllllinillilllllllinilUimilingilllUilllilliBMnDIHig of pack mules wearing brown can

vas “carriers.” from the pockets o. 
which peep the gleaming cases of 
eighteen-pounder shells, or the squat 
vellow bodies of field how’tzer am
munition. The mule is certainlv do
ing his bit in this war. 
and patient, he works his ten or 
twelve hours a day hack and forth 
between dump and gun position, 
mostly under
through roads muddy and wet and 
shell-torn.

So the long column moves onward 
under the beckoning hand of the 
military policeman at the cross 
roads. ‘ More lories pass, filled with 

all singing lustily. Then come 
two strange looking tractors haul-.

’___ I ling big howitzers; a labor battallion
* I marching forward to work and 

carrying shovels instead of rifles; 
mules; more lorries,—an end-

I UNION COMMITTEE 
ROOMS

will he supported IF 
you cast your vote for Laurier sad 
Bourassa—The Kaiser's

I

415'/2 Colborne Street

For Ward 5
t

i

browns
Never before in the history of this great Dominion has such a terrible crisis appeared* and yet it is 
called an election, and some electors appear not to understand its awful import. Union Govern
ment, formed of representative men, both Liberal and Conservative, has realized that in thiscrtsis 
party affiliation must be cast aside and every energy expended to win the war. One hundred 
thousand reinforcements are desperately needed by our men in France. Union Government is 
pledged to raise them under the just provisions of the Military Service Act, 1917.

coltscondition, theirAlt Win-the-War: People 
Invited

ilBlllilllllilllllllllllllillll!«ll«l!lllllllll

1 UNION COMMUTEE 
ROOMS

417 Colborne Street

1 For Wards 4 and 5

Plodding

YOUR DUTY IS CLEAR

Support
Government

shell-fire, always

All Win-the-War People 
Invited

men^lllllU!!illIi!!i!llil!iiiili!!fli]UlUilQni:iIlllllUi!IIII>iilil!!!iUIIlilGiiliinilinilin]inilIl

i
if®. •;»more

less procession, always going for
ward along this great road.

And the road litself, on which traf
fic never ceases day or night, moves 
always, pushing further and further 
forward to the east.

NOTICE! ■itf:
On and after Dec. 10th 1917, 
owing to the high cost of Feed, 
Shoeing and everything In 
general, the Team Owners of 
the City of Brantford have been 
forced to raise their rates for 
teaming, carting and moving, 
etc.
Teaming per day of 9 or 

10 Hrs. . ..
Broken time per hour.
All Dray work per hour 
Van per hour ... .... 1.25 
Extra Help per hour ..
Motor Trucks, Large, per 
hour ................................. •

ATTAOTIVE HURRY-UF GIFTS.
Who in this hurried season hatn 

not said to herself at tire last mom
ent, “How could I have forgotten 
Fanny? And where have I mislaid 
the socks I bought for Bob?”

Some such frenzied questions, all 
of us ask of ourselves at the eleventh 
hour. What an Utopia this world 
would be on Christmas eve if we all 
could have the foresight to buy a 
few extra gifts, which if not need-d 
might he used later? Oh, why? Oh, 
why? But with “just living” clear 
out of bounds, and extra time and 
extra gifts hard to garner, these few 
suggestions may stimulate a jaded 
mind to one last stitch. To savfc 
Fanny's feelings.

i Sachets of Frenchy daintiness are
O l 9ilK

r ••
Bourassa has joined forces with Laurier as he knows that the Laurier policy can wily mean one 
thing—QUIT—take Canada out of the war—break our pledge to the brave boys m France—drag 
Canada’s fair name in the mud of world opinion—and clear the road for the Kaiser.

Arc our boys in France and Flanders fighting for the 
liberties of all the people in Canada, or only for part of
the people? _
Shall Union Government be returned to power to enforce 
impartially the Military Service Act and procure the 
100,000 reinforcements from ALL‘of Canada, making 
each province do its full duty, or shall Lstlri# aftd 
Bourassa annul the Military Service Act ?

....,.$7.00
.75

1.00

.50
»

Shall Quebec Force Her Will 
fin Canada ?

3.00
Motor Trucks, small, per 
hour .................................. • • 1.50

Time included going to and 
from Stables.

S.

Quebec, who has spumed her duty to Canada in the war* 
made Conscription necessary. Had the French-Canadian 
done his duty Under the voluntary system of recruiting,the 
Military Service Act, 1917, would not be in force today.

J. T. Burrows 
J. M. Tullock 
Hunt & Colter 
P. Clansy 
Brabbs Bros. 
W. T. Holder 
Geo. Yake 
H. Hull

folded °into with a
layer of cotton generously sprinkled 
with sachet. Edge with a ruffte of 

: the silk, Pinked on the edges and 
complete with a spray of rosebuds 
and a bit of green for leaves. Result 
—charmant! „ , ... .

I' a breakfast tray set of delft blue 
• linen is bound in white bias seam 

and lettered in white, Ro- 
letters. The set consists 

cloth 18x14 inches, and a

It rests with you—you have the vote 
for the Boys—or the Kaiser

i;

J
Unionist Party Publicity Committee-+t> binding, 

man block 
of a tray
12-inch napkin. . „ .

On the long side of a piece of net

Children Cry
FOJt FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
366 mw-t ühSÊ

stitch (or whip .if you have tim'd) a? strokes of the camel’s hair brush; rheavy ltheh', td1" wear Whett travel-1 
Gather, at the place of, ]v, miner’s covered butter crock may ling ; a watch case of chamois, silk 

stitching, over a fine milliner’s wire undergo the same treatment, and covered; any style of hat or frock 
gather, oh, so slightly. About one ! emerge a radiant black enamelled. sachet; a veil case of moire; an eye- 

and one-half inches frqm the wire candy box with sunbonnet girls dis- glass ibrightener of flannel, 
make a small casting, through which J porting themselves at top of cover, 
run a silk elastic. Sew the short Bnnnv rabbit slippers of white felt, 
edges together in a fine

lltl

The Next of Kin Hockey Boots and 
Hockey Skates

SIZES!

moyle Tranquility women’s
institute.seam, shaped at the front to make Bunny’s 

attorn witn a chin-strap of ribbon nose, are sewed, to a wool-covered 
and a bud or so, and you have a very sole. Pink bead eyes, nose and 
fvtchmg breakfast cap. So. | mouth outlined in grey silk, and felt

A hag 8 inches square filled with ears attached above the eyes, make 
various sized corks and corkscrews „ realistic rabbit to lure a wide- 
should be easily made and unfailing-. awake baby to his crib, 
ly useful even where state-wide is 
In effect.

1 - i téThe Decwhber meeting o 
Moyle Tranquility Women’s Institute 

held at the beautiful home of 
Mrs. Bailey, Oak Park Farm.

Owing to the unfavorable condi
tion of the roads, the attendance 
was net as large as usual,, but those 
who made the effort to be prêtent 
wcrejhore than repaid In listening 
to the excellent program given. The 

- • president, Mrs. Wood, occupied the 
chair. After the usual business and 
reports of committees on Red Cross 
work done during the month, a- 
most instructive and pleasing report 
of the annual convention held in 
Toronto was given by Mrs. N. M.
Clump and by Mrs- Warren Turn- 
bull. ,.

Mrs. Heath of Brantford and 
Miss lift Foulds Of Moyle S. S. ad-
afternooq ^h^thetr tTt^l^vocal OF EX.CZAR ILL-

selections rendered in such a pleas- [By Courier Leased Wire 
tog manner. | Petrograd, Thursday, Dec. 15.

A social half hour was spent orer U is reported from Tobolsk, Siberia,

ALL PRICES!I BY NELLIE L. McCLUNG.
wasg Fitted FiW.This book has another title, “Those Who Wait and Won- 

It deals with the homestaying end of the war. It 
_ is intensely interesting and one that many have been 
■ waiting for. It is what thousands need to read.

(By the editor of Toronto Star, November 20th.)

ON SALE AT

• HawthorneW.S I sInexpensive sets of imitation ivory 
may be touched, by an artistic hand, 
with a wreath of flowers, or a sil
houette in dark bîùe or black. This 
is a gift royal made' possible.

A- strip of Crepe de chine seamed 
and turned, and finally tipped at 
each end with a fancy bead or a met
al button makes a natty necktie.

One of the commonly called “Hay-
lined

der.” |]|A remnant of crepe de chine will 
make - ah envelope-shaped .night 
gown case, edged with val lace in
sertion and filled with a covered 
button and a loop.

Most of the new battles for sham
poo are attractively shaped. In ex

need, why not empty one’s 
bottle, have It filled with the pros
pective burner's favorite toilet Water, peed hats” when bound and 
and dress It up with a skirt of plait-, and handled with silk and tacked to
ed lace applied with gold braid, fin-, gether at two. edges, becomes a 
ished with an apple hr two of color- fetching knitting bag. À spray of 
ed silk? ' I berries or natural. looking fruit may

Anybody who has a.^uppiy of col- he added sus'an outside touch to 
ored enamels, and meet of us have i make the one-time hayseed feel at 
those hectic days, may transform a j home.
homely Cigar can into a glorious1 Among the gifts that may go in 

1 humidor by a few well applied an envelope are money -cases of

«WMMUt I«AGATOV
S
s WtetirtoutoU*.the tea cujs and after a hearty vote 

of thanks to those who had contri
buted so much to the afternoon’s 
enjoyment and to the hosfesa for 
her kind hospitality, the meeting 
closed by singing God Save the King.

trei lj
anffan

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE! 5^35 \ft Ml

LIMITED
160 Colborne StreetBELL PHONE 569.

:8 that Olga, eldest daughter of former
Bmperer Nicholas, le seriously tiU
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our flag before us as we vote,’ 
rved Mrs. W. C. 
ringing the meeting to a close 
Bring a vote of thanks to Mrs. 
say.

Livingston

I V. S. WHEAT SURPLUS, 
hicago, Dec. 1 4—Tlv? wlieat sur- 
bf the United States, as estinia- 
hy The Daily Trade Bulletin, is 
1000,000 bushels. This is based 
revised crop figures of tire gov- 
pent report and consumption of 
100,000 bushels less than esti- 
pd at the beginning of the war. 
the basis of present estimated 

plus, there is 34,000,900 more 
b pre-war average for five years 
I of the surplus over 37,000,000 
lady have been exported. Receut 
pits, credited to Food Adminis
ter Hoover made them between 
B00,000 and 70,000,000.

TOYS
all sorts, description and prices 

I display at J. W. Burgess, 44 
borne street.

.
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Ll BRANT THEATRE34

• i SHOWING SPECIAL FEATURES

MONDA Y, TUESDA Y AND WEDNESDA Y
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In the Gripping Comedy

“ Down to Earth ”

Kv,

Vny zVvX l
• \ t r*r '?,/ t t

.V
Kathleen CliffordAmbler Brothers

Comedy Variety Offering
[W iil - INland and their ways, it used to be 

current opinion that they led lives 
of luxury and idleness, interspersed 
with signing checks land clipping 
coupons. Later, whkn it became 
known that they spend countless 
hours and energy upon the making 
of each smallest scene, the contrary 
opinion was held.

The truth of the matter, is, how- 
each of them had a try at it. Miss 
themselves quite as much and work1 
just as hard as the ordinary man or 
woman. They have, though, the pe
culiar faculty of bringing joy tb 

a their work by making play of it. For 
instance, during the filming of “Mol
ly Entangled,” Vivian Martin’s lat
est Paramount photoplay, which is 

A special treat to the patrons of to be shov/n on Thursday, Friday and 
the Brant theatre is promised for Saturday at the Rex Theatre, they 
the firstxof next week by Manager , thoroughly enjoyed the whole thing.
Moulç, in the way of another rip-1
roaring comedy cinema presenting each of them had a try at it.

Martin commenced with a story of a 
funniest offering, recent experience. She said she went 

into a small motion picture theatre 
and was looking for a.seat when an 
attentive usher appeared at her el
bow.

• “Want a. seat, Miss?” he asked.
“Yes, a seat, please.”
“Indade, Miss,” was the reply, “I 

should be glad to give you a sate, 
but the empty ones are all full.”

Director Robert Thornby had one 
to match this—with the joke on 
himself. Some boards were lying 
in. the very middle of the studio 
floor and had spoiled a very import
ant scene. Pat, the Irish prop man, 
was requested to remove them.
"Where will I take them?” he ask
ed. “To hell,” replied Director 
Thornby, somewhat peevishly.

Pat mopped his brow a moment 
and replied softly, t'.Hadn’t I better 
take them to heaven? They’d be more 
out of your way, sor. ”

Even Harrison Ford, leading man 
for Miss Martin in this picture, was 
stricken with the “Irish epidemic,” 
as he called it, and told one about 
an Irish farmer, a novice, who asked 
of Mike, his neighbor “how long 
cows shpu(d be milked.” Mike re
plied: “The same as the short ones, 
begorra. ” And later, during the sen
timental scenes, Mr. Ford murmur
ed, “Sure, ’tis a great comfort to be 
alone, specially when -your sweet
heart's wid ye.”

******
MOVIE STAR TO APPEAR HERE 

IN PERSON
It will be of interest to the many 

_ movie fans in Brantford and district 
= to know that they will have the un- 

== usual opportunity of seeing two 
Ü5 screen artists in real (not reel) life,
== Miss Rea Martin, the clever actress 

of whom the New York critic, Alan 
55 Dale, said, “The greatest juvenile 
^5 actress in America,” is to appear at 
gS the Grand Opera House to-day (Sat
is urday) matinee and night, in Oliver 
j§§| Moroseo’s great laughing success,
53! “The Brat.” _ __ ******
||g: Miss Martin plays the title role, “Tt7E THIRTEENTH CHAIR.”

■ sufssfflRMtorsiss ,ta,„ *"•=a and more recently featured in the i^hair, presented at the
Kalem screen offering, “The Coquet- 18 a mystery play, is not

^5 te.” In the same Broadway cast will ®u"icient. “The Thirteenth Chair” 
also he Miss Edna M. Holland, the ! ,1LnJor,e’ “ m tense, eerie and abso- 
beautiful and talented daughter of ! ' enthralling throughout.' Thiiy
America’s greatest character actor, Persons are^seated in a circle,
E. M. Holland. Miss Holland has !bands' and evvery li&ht is ex- 
just left the Vitagraph studios to ÎL”6 ,sbed’ 11eavmg the audience and

the stage alike in utter darkness. 
After nearly five breathless, palpi
tating minutes, the lights are turned 
on once more, and one of the circle 
has been murdered, stabbed in the 

t ”hck, yet the circle is not broken, 
j The Thirteenth Chair” delves into

Miss Holland and Miss Martin will ; thermo exonse^nV^n1’31”' bilt wb®" 
be pleased to meet any young ladies i not quite , Th<.P»im” Sat? is who are'interested^ these matters, j tgure

“THE NEW YORK PEACOCK.” j adnUraM^uliv^hv S!,d cl?arl?-ta». 
Around a woman with the charms I wjlo- in th Hall«

of a Cleopatra and the heart of a p^y nalvelv ^ °ment* of the 
stone and an unsophisticated conn- spiritualistic trick k' i110?1 . o£ l*-he 
try youth, cast over night into the more cnnvlnc^ ra’ bUt W.ï° is never 
enchanting -swirl of the big city fh' , 6 than in the moment
with $100,000, is woven the new- i w?®n ncr blind and
est William Fox film drama, “The her tn *1,1 the.p8ychic lead®
New York Peacock.” Valeska Sur- .. . ( fh d Kroyfry c'ue. that
att, famed Interpreter of the siren- mpnt f .. niurderer. The bewilder-

me”t of the old woman is most ad
mirably depicted, when she believes 
that for the first time she has genu- 
ine intercourse with the spirit 
world, and the raps guide her to the 
discovery which saves her daughter. 
That the raps were merely caused 
by Pollock, the butler, knocking on 
the door, is established later but 
the audience, with Madame La 
Grange, believes “it was a message 
just the same.” B

“The Thirteenth Chair” is 
worth seeing in every regard. The 
scenic setting is one of exceptional 
beauty and dffectiveness. The plot
,°J vt!,enBtory’ al already dealt with. 
Is baffling to the last, and even in 
the final moment of the play there 
are a few details not cleared up to 
the satisfaction of the average 
theatre-goer. The cast was one or 
consistent strength throughout 
even’ role being admirably , handled,’ 
with Who necessary element of re
pression, for the overdoing of one 
part would have gone far to destroy 
the sustained interest of the story 

Manager Whittaker once more 
had but a fair sized house to wit- 

a Production of the highest 
calibre. If the public will not avail 
themselves of—the opportunity of 
seeing such sterling plays,-it is up 
to them.

woman, is the star, and will be seen 
at the Rex Theatre the first of next 
week. , .

Billy Martin (Harry Hilliard) is 
sent, to New York to put through a 
$1,000,000 war contract for 
father (Eric Mayfie), a small New 

He takes

THE REX.
Jack Roof presents the Breeze 

Girls aj. the Rex all next week in 
a repertoire of miniature musical 
comedies, with pretty girls, funny 
comedians, special scenery.

THE BRANT.
Roy Griffin will sing all 

week at the Brant Theatre, 
first half, Ambler Bros, present a 
sensational aerial novelty, and the 
last hall' Phillips, Harris and Leslie 
have a high class variety offering 
direct from the big time, and fea- 
turning dainty Dorothy Harris, 
former Brantford girl.******

“DOWN TO Earth.,r

“Who is Number One”

Universal Screen Magazine
his

THURSDA Y, FRIDA Y AND SA TURD A Y■ tBIEngland manufacturer.
$100,000 as a security.

The munition broker’s secretaiy, 
a crook, tells Graham (W. W. 
Black), a gambling house keeper, 
of Billy’s coming. Miller (John 
Mackin), is delailed to lure him to 
the gambling house.

Lured to Gambling Den.
Miller, posing as the broker's re

presentative, meets Billy and offers 
to show him New York life. Billy 
grasps "the chance.

In the gambling house, Billy is 
steered into Zena’s company. Ha is 
captivated by her and consents to 
try' his luck at the roulette wheel. 
After hie first success he loses rap
idly. At last Zena drags him away, 
feeling for the first time a tinge of 
love. Billy follows lier with $15,000 
left.

Rex Beach’s Greatest Story

“The Auction Block ”
FEATURING

RUB YE DE REMER

next
The aD0V6LÀS Fairbanks

"Dowai To'Earth"
ARTCRAF-T-PlCTVREJsP Hi

The beautiful Screen Actress
At the Brant Monday, Tuesday and AYednesday.

MUST HAVE PEACE 
BY UNDERSTANDING Jump from Bed 

in Morning and 
Drink Hot Water

Germany as a Victor Would 
Have to Be Perpetually

Armed, Says Teuton
—<$>—

(Associated Press)
Regretting blasting the life ■ of Amsterdam, Dec. 15.— German 

this youth, Zena takes Billy to his’ victory in the war would mean that 
hotel and tries to comfort him. the Germans “as the dominant race,

Next day she Uriels Billy deter- I would have to keep in subiection, 
mined to win back his losses. She by force of arms, th” crushed and I—' Why is man and wbman, half the 
is captivted by his pluck. Reluct- dispossessed peoples,” asserts Georg time, feeling nervous, despondent, 
antly she takes him to the gambliig Gothein, a leading Liberal member worried; soaie days headachy, dull 
house. Even the siren’s love can- of the German R.lchstag in an 'edi- and unstrung; some dayd really in- 
not change fortune. Billy loses alR torial article in the offical organ qf capacitated by illness.

Sensing evil when the mail brings the influential German Association If we all would practice inside- 
no word from Billy, his wife comes for Commercial Treaties. bathing, what a gratifying change
to New York. She enters his room “Should we actually succeed in would take place. Instead of thou- 
just after he and Zena arrive. Zena gaining a decisive victory, which sands of half-sick, anaemic-lopking 
hides in a -closet. Billy refuses to only a few persons believe possible,” souls with pasty, muddy complexions 
return with his wife until he has he writes, "we should have to bear we should see crowds of happy, heal- 
recovered his father’s money a weight of armaments for that put1- thy, rosy-cheeked people everywhere,

“Forgive But Not Forget pos-e which would make it impossible The reason is that the human system
Zena returns to her apartment, tor our national strength, so terribly does not rid itself each day of all 

Graham meets her there and ac- weakened in any case by bloody the waste which it accumulates un- 
cuses her of double-crossing him. losses, again to regain its economic der our present mode of living. For 
She orders him to leave with I m power. And yet without this pet- every ounce of food and drink taken 
through with you and your gang. manent political strength it is im- tfito the system nearly an ounce of 

Zena now sets out to recover possible. One day the world would waste material must he carried mit 
Billy’s money and returns to the rise against the German sway, would ejse -lt ferments and forms ntomainc- 
gambling house. Graham thinks she v,urst its fetters, would destroy our «oisons which are absorbed intohas repented and “come back.” power> which would be lacking in £ “ WhlCh are absorbed int0
Meantimea Martin comes to "New economic support. For if we have just as necessarv as it is to clean 
York for Billy. He finds the „hi„ ,n ml, this time we •lubl as necessary as it is to clean
eamblin" den and Zena nicks him Peen t0 , s T the ashes from the furnace each day,
on™ as the man from whom to gè" bave abOVC ;'!* t0 thank our econo" before the fire will burn bright and 
money for Billy She lures Martin nlia £fficienci-. . .. hot, so we must each morning clear
to harden BUy rails up and when Thlre Tenîam!' °P?y °ne1S°"'P; thG inside organs of the previous

v 555b,; jss gj- sT.rs„;'
Breaking in he finds her embracing P aftei. the wav vised to drink each morning, before
l)is father. Zena rushes to him ^ for Oermanv" breakfast’ a glass of real hot water
Billy casts her off. Martin tells ld b bl f G with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
Bllly he did this to show the treach- i ithiÜÏ fiivi'-v SIMEDAL Pbate in it, as a harmless means of cry of Zena's love. Heaping abuse J/rourier , « wire washing out of the stomach,, liver,
on the heart-broken Zena, who sees nee 11 -F!rhe Military kldneys and bowels the indigestible
her one true love lost, Billy leaves Iwlwlld material, waste, sour bile and tox-
for home with his father. Zena in rnierai FranlT l a^hert ^wh^ dis ins: thuB cleansing, sweetening and 
remorse leaves her old home and CorP°raJ Frank Lambert, who di. purjfying the entire alimentary cah- 
life, a wrack. P,layed brayery dur™6 the attack by al betore putting more food into the

Billy asks his father’s forgive- the Canadians at \imy Ridge in stomach 
ness. “I forgive you.” says the old ^aVvJdrtî, wa°! 1FFP=an<tS Millions of people who had their
man “but I can’t forget that I fltw * a ’ T amber t* turn at constipation, bilious attacks,
trusted you.” fd to, bis Jatber- G". Lïïnb“t- acid stomach, nervous days and sleen-

™™y'r nfJ° rtS Iess niehts haye become reaï cranks
Wilson, G. O.C., yesteiday. about the morning inside-bath.
in, HarrV“lTi "re H -t e-n.' quarter pound of limestone phos- 

FF "a E’jlVtlBe’wf| tb,S • C1 phate will not cost much at the drug 
has been awarded the Distinguished store, but is sufficient to demonstrate 
Service Order. to anyone, its cleansing, sweetening
so^o^Si^Frederick^WHUamiTay- aadJAliening effect upon the sys- 

lor, is a prisoner of war In Germany, 
according to official word received 
yesterday.

The air was thick with brogue and
Miss REX THEATREthe inimitable Douglas Fairbanks In 

his newest and 
“Down to Earth,” released by Art- 
craft Pictures. In this film the ener
getic Douglas not only excells all his" 
previous efforts on the screen, but at 
the same time proves his ability as 
an author, in which respect he is 
just as distinctive as his acting. In 
fact this photoplay is “very much 
Fairbanks," so to spealc, for he wrote 
it, enacted its principal character 
and even directed several scenes 
himself when other duties in connec
tion with the production of the film 
called Director John Emerson away.

In addition to its other merits, 
“Down to Earth” is undoubtedly the 
most lavishly staged photoplay in 
which the popular Fairbanks has 
ever appeared. The film shows the 
many different localities visited by a 
happy young man whose “wander
lust” and “close-to-nature” ideas 
not only afford him the real pleasures 
of life, hut at the same time are the 
means of spreading health and sun
shine wherever he goes. The theme 
is typical of the true Fairbanks na
ture and in addition to its mirth- 
provoking qualities carries with it 
the well-known optimism and philo
sophy of the famous screen star, 
proving in all one of the greatest 
screen tonics ever presented.

e
VAUDEVILLE — PICTURES

All Next Week—Entire Change on Thursday *

Jack Roof Presents
“ THE BREEZE GIRLS ”

In a Répertoire of Refined Musical Comedies
Pretty Girls—Funny Comedians—Special Scenery.

Tells why everyone should drink 
hot water each morning 

before breakfast,I

VALESKA SURATT
The Actress of a Thousand Gowns.

IN
“THE NEW YORK PEACOCK” 

STINGAREE —FOX FILM COMEDY
COMING THURSDAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

BY THE SEA« n

VIVIAN MARTIN in “MOLLY ENTANGLED”

iiinunnm
“MOLLY ENTANGLED”

Some time ago, before the “Pub
lic,” which is you and I and Tom and 
Dick and Harry, began to get 
quainted with the great folk of film-

GRAND Opera House 
To-night, Dec. 15th !

ac-

GIFTS Coming here after 200 crowded nights at Oliver Morosco’s 
Theatre, New York

And Record Week in Toronto and Elsewhere in Ontario
FOR HIM
Wrist Watches $8 to $20 
Cuff Links $1 to $6.00 
Tie Pins $1.00 to $5.00 
Signet Rings $5 to $10
Ebony Brushes, Cigar

ette Cases, Pipes in 
Cases, Etc.

A

Grand

S-inMlWHETÆ SHREDDED WHEAT IS 
RAISED.

An Indianapolis school teacher 
asked her class of nine-year-hope
fuls to name the chief agricultural 
products of the North Central States. 
John headed the list with Shredded 
Wheat.

“Where is that raised?” she asked 
with surprise.

“Up at Niagara Falls,” he said, 
with oodles of confidence.

She was a good enough scout to 
tell him that if he could not study 
his geography lesson at night, he 
was better off reading advertise
ments than reading nothing.—Asso- 
crated Advertising.

EDDIE COLLINS TO ENLIST
Chicago, Dec. 15,—Eddi? Collins, 

star secondühseman, for whom Pre
sident Comiskey of the White Sox 
paid the Philadelphia Americans 
$50,000, three years a*o, expects to 
enlist in some branch of 
vice soon, according to B. B. John
son, president of the American Lea
gue. . , '

j

àplay once more in a speaking part 
and prior to that was seen on the 
screen in support of Pauline Freder
ick in “The World’s Great Snare,” 
and with Hazel Dawn in “The Feud 
Girl,” both releases of the Famous 
Players Studio.

TWO “REDS” ENLIST 
By Courier Leased Wire

New York,«Dec. 15.—Christy Ma- 
thewron • received word yesterday 
that Shortstop Kopf and Thirdbase- 
man Rath had enlisted in the navy. 
The Reds’ infield therefore became 
a wreck, perhaps temporarily. Mat
ty had planned to. play Roth at 
third base, moving Heinie Groh to 
the middle bag. With Kopf at short 
and Hal Chase on first, “Big Six” 
had reached the conclusion that he 
would have one of the Strongest in
fields in the major leagues.
Reds’ manager no* must, fall back 
on Bill McKechnie to play in 
of the vacancies, and will have to 
look around for another capab 
field substitute.

Open Evenings until 
Christmas 9* & # nr

Newman &Sons Maude FuH6nj
m

Including New York’s Favorite Little Actress
REA MARTIN

“A wonderful little Actresfc”—Toronto News.
SPECIAL PRICES—Evening 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
SPECIAL PRICES—School children’s matinee, 25c; Adiilta 50c.

Jewelers , 
97 Colborne. Phone 1140 The

Marriage Licenses Issued. one

lein-

■v

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’SC A S T o R | jg

war ser-
, v

Christmas Flowers! STJ THERLAND’SAT THE REX' t

An Excellent Xmas Gift!

Waterman’s 
Ideal Fountain Pens

■ &->va play :Potted Plants 
Holly 

Mistletoe 
Evergreens

THE FRAGR/CNT 
GIFTl

. Æ

r -A m B.
m

t»x"
mif:: , ,, , f " $2.50 to $25.00 Each

Sutherland’s Perfecto Fountain Pen—the best 
$1.00 pen in the world. All fully guaranteed.

:. Iill'4 faE j
I

\î
Hi '

ill i „ yA mmT-The Graham Bros. : '1 «118mimmm A, '

Jas. L. Sutherland
.<$1

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF THE 
BRANTFORD CLUB.

C. P. R. Telegraph Company 
have arranged to place a private 
wire in the Brantford Club, and an 
operator will be in charge to receive 
the election returns from the whole 
Dominion on Monday evening, De
cember 17th»

VIVIAN/lAtilNin,
itanfjlecl'' I *

, Zi (JP.amotmtÿKàn j
Ihr ....... .....

The •l
FLORAL STORE.

119 COLBORNE STREET. BOOKSELLER & STATIONER4 \PHONE 718 mm
At the Bex, Thrusday .Friday a gd Saturday. v £-

Store Open Evenings Till Christmas.■ -,
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